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To the memory of my father .•. 
let search be made in the royal archIves in 
Babylon, to dIscover whether a decree was issued 
by King Cyrus for the rebuildIng of thIS 
House of God in Jerusalem. 
Holy BIble, Ezra, 5, 17. 
holes. Hhen one knew For some reason they were nicknamed memory 
that any document was due for destructIon, or even when one saw a 
scrap of waste paper lying about, It was an automatic actIon to 
lift the flap of the nearest memory hole and drop It in, 
Drwe11, George. Nineteen Eighty-Four. 
Harmondsworth, Penguin Books, 1959. p.34. 
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ABSTRACT 
Archives began when man first started to write and archival ~epositories 
were often found in archaeological excavations. Modern archlves started 
after the French Revolutl0n and are a nineteenth century achievement. 
The twentleth century, however, has brought revolutionary changes to 
the archlval world: new materials, new techniques, together with new 
problems. Archlves have re-assumed their pre-nineteenth century 
administrative role and re-established the 11nk with record produclng 
agencles; modern records management and records centres have appeared 
on the scene. A wlder public have started to use archlval records. 
Archlves have become lnformation agencies. In developlng countrles, 
however, the economlcal difflculties that affect all aspects of life, 
also affect archives. Governments wlth more urgent matters to solve 
do not glve enough attention to these lnstltutlons. Archives are 
usually under-staffed, under-funded, lack adequate buildlngs, equipment 
and tralned professlonals. UNESCO, the ICA and other lnternational 
agencles are trYlng to solve some of these problems through financlal 
ald and expert advlce. Afrlcan and Asian countrles have, in their 
majorlty, archlval records datlng from no earlier than the nineteenth 
century and very new archlval lnstitutions. Discovered and colonized 
in the sixteenth century, Latln American countries are ln a different 
position. They have accumulated substantlal quantlties of official 
documents, some three hundred years old, and most of these countrles 
have had natlonal archlves since the nlneteenth century. As they 
share the same economlC 
thlS mass of records lS 
problems 
kept in 
that affect the other developing nations, 
a less than satlsfactory state. ThlS was 
the conclusion of Hill's survey on the national archlves of Latin America, 
the flrst carried out ln thlS field, and published in 1945. In 1972 the 
DAS conducted another survey on the national archlves and the results -
analysed in this work - did not show much improvement. A questl0nnalre 
deslgned by the author was sent out ln 1981 and the answers received 
(eleven out of nlneteen countrles) are also analysed here. The old 
problems: inadequate bUl1dlngs, under-tralned staff, low budgets, still 
preval1 and modern technlques are only slowly belng adopted. Much of 
the work of organisation and descrlptlon of records is still to be done. 
There are new proJects, however, and ln indlvidual countries there are 
real attempts to transform the archlves from purely cultural lnstitutions -
a nineteenth century legacy - into modern lnformation agencles. 
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1. Introduct10n 
1.1 The role and importance of archives 
Informat1on is cons1dered today the bas1s for human progress and 
essent1al for national development. Large scale resources have 
been devoted to planning and creating 1nformation systems, both at 
a nat10nal and at an internat10nal level. "Nahonal Information 
Systems" was the theme of the Intergovernmental Conference on the 
Plann1ng of Nat10nal Documentat10n, L1brary and Arch1ves Infrastructure 
held 1n Par1s 1n September 1974. Organ1sed by UNESCO, w1th the 
co-operat10n of the Internat10nal Federation of Library Assoclatlons 
(IFLA), the Internat10nal Federat10n for Documentation (FID) and the 
International Councll on Archives (leA) lt saw lnformatl0n as a 
natl0nal resource as vital to each nat10n as 1tS mineral wealth, 
oil depos1ts or human resources, a commodity essentlal for the 
soclo-economic development of a country. The NATIS (Natl0nal 
Informabon System) concept, accordlng to the Conference flnal report 
lmphes that gover'nment - national, state or local -
should maximize the avallabllity of all relevant 
lnformation through documentation, library and 
archlves serVlces ••• The task of Natis 1S to 
ensure that all engaged In polltlcal, economic, 
sC1entlflc, educatlonal, soclal or cultural activltles 
receive the necessary lnformation enab11ng them to 
render thelr fullest contribution to the whole 
community. 1 
Although the archlval professlon had been represented at the 
Conference and archives were clearly included as one of the elements 
of an lnformatlon system, lt was glven, 1n the flrst years of the 
lmplementat10n of NATIS, a secondary posltl0n among the other elements. 
The reasons for thls relegatl0n can be found ln the attltudes of both 
the archlvlsts and of the other lnformation professionals. Archlvists 
have a tendency to 1solate themselves and to resent any attempt to 
lntegrate l1brar1es, informat1on centres and archives. The maJorlty 
of them seem not to be fully aware of their role ln the world of 
lnformat10n. 
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In an art~cle written not long after the NATIS Conference, M. Carrol 
po~nted out that the archive representatives at that meeting did not 
make a significant contribution to the d1Scuss1ons and recommendations. 2 
Carrol bel1eved that, at that t1me, the possib1l1ty of a comprehensive 
national system for arch1val services had not been ser~ously 
cons~dered in the Western 110rld and felt that the impact of NATlS 
in terms of econom1C benef1ts would not be so dramatic to archives as 
1t would be to the Ilbraries and informat~on centres. Carrol 
ma1nta~ned that the users of archives d1d not see the ~mmediate access 
to all relevant current 1nformat1on on a part~cular subject as be1ng 
essential. Therefore the awareness of a press1ng need for a national 
or 1nternat1onal system d1d not ex~st from the v1ewpo1nt e1ther of the 
archive profess~onals or of the users of arch1ves. 
On the other hand, the other informat1on profess1onals do not seem to 
have a good understanding of the funct10n of archives. There 1S a 
tendency on the1r part, as GarC1a Belsunce pointed out, to believe 
that the cycle of information beg1ns w1th pr1mary publication and is 
limited to processed ~nformation. 
This concept1on leaves as~de archival mater~al, which 1S a source of 
pr1mary, non-processed 1nformation.3 The absence of archives 1n an 
information system undoubtedly ~mpoverishes that system. UNESCO had 
th1S under consideration Ivhen it decided to call an "Expert ConsultatlOn" 
on the development of the Records and Archives Management Programme 
(RAf'IP) with1n the framework of the General InformatlOn Programme ~n 
May 1979. In view of the importance of records and archives as an 
4 integral component of every organ1sed soc1ety UNESCO launched RAMP 
w1th the objectives of promotlng and ass1sting 1n the "creat~on of 
a full awareness and understanding of the value and usefulness of 
records and arch1ves as bas1c informat1on resources" and of assist1ng 
"countnes ~n the organisat1on and development of the records 
management and arch1val systems and serV1ces necessary for full 
ut1l1zation of these basic 1nformat1on resources".5 
RAMP ~s part1cularly a1med at the develop1ng countries since 1n the 
developed nat10ns the authorit1es are already aware of the ~mportance 
3 
and value of arch~ves. In the poor nat~ons, however, archives are 
either cons~dered an inst~tut~on intended for an intellectual m~nority 
or, in the case of the smallest and poorest countr~es, are not even 
considered ~mportant enough to be establ~shed. 
The economic conditlons prevaillng nowadays do not favour an 
lmprovement ~n thlS sltuation. Only internat~onal asslstance and 
guidance can give the arch~ves ln the developing world the place to 
which they belong as an lmportant element in a national ~nformatlon 
system, an ~rreplaceable instrument of a good government, as well as 
the collectlve memory of a natlon. 
This need for lnternatlonal help ~n order to make national governments 
better aware of thelr archlves can be seen ~n Latln Amer~ca. Thelr 
natlonal archlves, some created ln the nineteenth century, were 
visited by Hlll, an American archivist, in the early 1940's, and he 
describes the far from ldeal condltlons of the~r buildlngs, staff 
and organ~satlon. 
An almost identical sltuation was found ln 1972 when the OAS carried 
out a survey on the state of these national lnst~tutlons: the same 
old, inadequate bUlld~ngs, lack of properly tralned staff and a 
total unawareness by the majorlty of the authorlties of the 
lmportance and role of archives. UNESCO pllot projects ln 
collaboratlon with ICA, OAS and other internatlonal organlsatlons 
and assistance in professlonal tra~nlng and equipment are beglnnlng 
to lmprove this not very happy situatlon. As the natlonal governments 
are asked to play the~r part ~n these programmes, the lndlspensable 
natlonal awareness of the usefulness of archlves may be reached ln 
the long run. 
1.2 This work 
The alm of thlS work is to show how archlves have developed throughout 
hlstory to arrlve at their present state and to compare the~r general 
4 
evolution and characterlstlcs wlth those of Latin American archIves. 
Due to the great number of archival institutlons, both public and 
private, that exist In Latln Amerlcan countries, some datlng from 
the colonial times (eccleslastical archlves, for Instance) and the 
lack of precise Information about most of these archlves, this 
study IS conflned to the national archlves. 
Although the oldest of them dates from the flrst half of the nlneteenth 
century, when most of the countrles obtained their Independence from 
Spaln and Portugal, there had been offlclal archlves there in 
colonial tImes. These offlces were establlshed on the model of 
similar InstItutions In the mother countrles and thelr organlsation 
and characterlstlcs could not have falled to Influence the natlonal 
archives when they were created. Therefore, the knowledge of how 
archl ves have developed In the \~estern World IS essentIal for 
understanding the hlstory and characterlstlcs of Latin American 
archives. 
There has been no intentIon to wrlte a "History of Archives", but 
the lack of such an eXistlng work makes necessary a summary of the 
more important developments"ln the history of archives. InformatIon 
from innumerable books and articles has been gathered in an attempt 
to demonstrate how, from the rudimentary processes of record making 
and record keeplng of the Hesopotamlans and Egyptlans, the archives 
have evolved and acquired the characterlstlcs they now have. 
Ernst Posner's "Archlves in the ancient world" was the main source 
of informatIon for the chapter "DerivatIon of archlves" and BautIer's 
article La phase cruclale de l'hlstolre des archives, the basls for 
the chapter "The Buth of Archlvlstigue". The study of the evolutIon 
of archival principles, methods and technlques, malnly based on the 
French, Engllsh and Amerlcan experlences, IS an attempt to show how, 
durlng the nlneteenth century, the offlclal archlves stopped belng used 
malnly for admlnlstratlve purposes and became the domaln of hlstorlans. 
It Intends also to demonstrate how In the twentleth century they have 
come back to their origlnal use alongslde their academlc use, have 
opened the archives to a wIder public and adopted modern technlques In 
order to improve theIr methods of keeping and organIsing records. 
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In order to demonstrate where the natlonal arch~ves of Latln Amerlca 
flt ~nto th~s cadre, an analysls is made of three surveys that have 
been carried out on th~s subject. The first survey is a work by 
Roscoe Hill published in 1945 and ~s an account of the h~story of 
these institut~ons, as well as his observatIons on the archIve 
buildings, contents, regulatlons etc. in the 1940s. The second is 
a questionnaire des~gned by the OrganIsat~on of American states (OAS) 
In 1972. The replies g~ven to the OAS questlonnalre by sixteen 
Latin American Natlonal Archives were publ~shed ~n the Boletin 
Interamer~cano de ArchIvos, but no interpretat~on of this data was 
apparently made. The thIrd, also based on a quest~onnaIre, was 
desIgned by the author of thIS thesls and sent out in September 1981, 
In order to assess the present cond~tlons of Latin AmerIcan natlonal 
archIves. 
Information from these three sources is analysed and compared in order 
to fInd out how much these organ~sations have changed dur~ng the 
last forty years, how much impact the new developments have made on 
the Lat~n Amer~can archival world, and how much their histor~cal 
characteristlcs together w~th the economIC and soc~al problems of 
these countries have impeded the progress that is so obviously 
occurrIng elsewhere. 
Informat~on on Latin Amerlcan arch~ves has also been obtained from a 
few articles publ~shed on thls subject, mainly from Lat~n Amer~can 
perlod~cals, with some ~mportant except~ons. 
The small amount of informatIon on LatIn American Archives that has been 
publIshed in Europe, and even North AmerIca, constItuted one of the 
reasons for the cholce of this subject for a thes~s. It is a vast 
and almost unexplored fIeld that should certaInly attract more 
studies In the near future. 
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2. Derivat10n of Archives 
2.1 The Beg1nnings of Archives 
\'lnt1ng 1S an essenbally pract1cal invention. It was hardly an 
aesthet1cal need or the w111 to express art1stic impulses that made 
man develop symbols, 1n order to f1X words or ideas. As 1t was put 
by the archeolog1st Hartmut SchmBkel: 
The wr1ting d1d not or1g1nate for the purpose of 
glor1fY1ng k1ngs or pra1sing the gods but as a result 
of the econom1C everyday needs of an industr10us and 
h1ghly talented people bent on gaining an eX1stence 
1n newly occup1ed terr1tory.l 
Which people developed such a v1tal tool for mank1nd 1S st1ll a 
matter for controversy and need not be our ma1n concern here. Because 
of this pract1cal use of wr1t1ng, however, 1t 1S inev1table that 
arch1ves must have been created as soon as the f1rst civ11izat1on 
started making use of wr1ting: if data and 1deas had to be recorded 
1n order to be used, th~se records needed to be kept and ordered, 
otherwise they would not have fulf1lled that aim. 
Arch1val records were found mainly in the royal palaces. They 
cons1sted of treat1es, admin1strat1ve and diplomat1c correspondence, 
financ1al records, the earl1est dat1ng from the th1rd m1llenium B.C. 
Arch1ves (or Ilbrar1es?) were found 1n the excavat10ns of Lagash 
(about 2900 B.C.), Tello, Larsa, Mar1, Ugar1t, Hattusah, Nineveh, 
Persepolis. 
01Scuss1on 1S st1ll open as to whether these record depos1tor1es 
should be called Ilbrar1es or archives. As Sldney L. Jackson 1n 
h1S L1brar1es and L1brariansh1p 1n the West comments: 
••• the cont1nu1ng controversy between those who try 
to d1stingu1sh Ilbrar1es from archives and those who 
say that a sat1sfactory d1st1nct1on cannot be made 
for lack of eV1dence or that it need not concern us 
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lnasmuch as lt apparently dld not concern the 
anclents. 2 
Elmer D. Johnson also seems to consider thlS distinctl0n irrelevant 
and says it lS a relatively modern distinction and that these two 
instltutions can be considered together for historical purposes. 
But, in connection with Egyptian librarles, he recognlzes that 
••• undoubtedly the archlve preceded the 11brary and 
records of law, church or business were kept ln 
orderly arrangement probably for centuries before the 
addltion of hlstorlc 11terature and theologlcal 
commentarles brought the earliest real 11braries lnto 
eXlstence. 3 
This precedence of archives over 11brarles according to many 
specialists can and should be made. In 1940 the Assyrologlst 
N. Schnelder published an 
Sumer Akkad (c.a. 2100 
artlcle on the "archlval system ab cs of 
B.C.)." He concluded that: 
1. Documents and records written one day were stored for future 
use in speclally bU1It depositories. Only the so-called 
economic texts could be found in these deposltorles. 
(or literary) works were not represented. 
Library 
2. Archival documents were kept in speclal clay containers, 
manufactured and used excluslvely for that purpose. 
3. Small clay tablets (plsan-dub-ba) were tied to the clay tablet 
contalners with an indlcatl0n of the type of documents lncluded 
and the size of the document collection. 
4. Documents were destlned for dlfferent containers ln accordance 
with a subject classification. 
5. What was put lnto a container depended not on the number of 
docu~ents but on the tlme per lad lndlcated on the clay labels. 4 
It has also been estlmated that over nlnety per cent of the clay 
tablets dlscovered by archeological expedltlons ln Assyrla and Babylon 
were archlval documents. It seems that 11terary pieces were a later, 
and not everywhere found, addition to these collections. Even the 
so-called "omen literature" can be considered archlval materlal, belng 
part of the process of Nesopotamian Government whlch played an 
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important role in the decis10n mak1ng process: it was a record for 
pract1cal use and not a llterary manuscript. 
Mogens We1temeyer5 summarises the discussion that took place in the 
early years of this century about the nature of the manuscript 
collections found in archeolog1cal excavat10ns. The concepts of 
llbrary and arch1ves were not dist1nguished from each other, he sa1d, 
and quoted Ernest C. R1chardson: "Even 1f 'arch1ves' 1S assumed to 
be the r1ght name for a collection of business documents, still such 
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a collect10n 1S slmply one k1nd of a llbrary." 
For We1temeyer, however, a d1st1nct10n between llbrar1es and arch1ves 
was considered pract1cal, oW1ng to the1r d1fferent funct1ons. 
Accord1ng to that d1stinct10n he class1f1es some of the collections 
as llbrar1es (Nineveh, for instance) and some as arch1ves (Tello-
Lagash). 
The main problem fac1ng anyone trY1ng to d1st1ngu1sh between the two 
inst1tutions 1n this early per10d is that they are rarely found in 
their fullest development. 
In the maJor1ty of cases they had been left, and were found thousands 
of years later,in a state appear1ng on the one hand e1ther not yet 
fully developed, or on the other to be fall1ng 1nto decay. In the 
cases of N1neveh and Tello-Lagash, they were found in an except10nally 
good condition and from these d1scover1es Weitemeyer was able to 
establ1sh d1fferences between library and archival techn1ques at that 
t1me. 
2.2 Arch1ves 1n the clay-tablet countr1es 
The clay tablet seems to have been the f1rst successful mater la 1 used 
for record purposes. Writing mater1al cons1sted of rectangular clay 
tablets, rang1ng 1n Slze from one centimetre square to a llttle 
under thirty or forty cent1metres. One of the earl lest f1nds of 
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clay tablets at the Red Temple at Uruk (or Erech) was dated before 
3000 S.C. 
At that stage, wr~t~ng was still ~n the p~ctograph~c phase; p~ctures 
were drawn in clay w~th a sharp pointed obJect. To make the edges 
of the hnes 
div~ded wto 
wedge-shaped 
more distinct, the curves of the p~ctures were later 
small l~nes that were traced ~n the wet clay with a 
, 
stylus. There was also a simpl~ficat~on process and 
the cuneiform s~gns became styl~zed, los~ng their pictograph~c 
character. 
The archives of Ugar~t (Ras Shamra) where excavat~ons were started 
in 1929 by F.A. Claude Schaeffer and other French archeolog~sts ~s 
well descr~bed by Ernst Posner ~n Arch~ves in the Anc~ent World 
and can be used as a good example of an early archival inst~tut~on. 
Six different archival depositor~es s~tuated ~n different parts of 
the royal palace were identlf2ed. In the so-called "Archives West", 
at the main entrance to the palace, were kept the records of the 
Treasurer in charge of the province, excluding the capital c~ty. 
It seems to have been a busy office, because ~ts payroll specifies 
ten clerks work~ng there. 
The "Archives East" was located in a pos~tion easily accessible to 
the people coming from the c~ty and was in charge of the records 
pertaining to the f~nanc~al and legal matters of the capital. 
The "Central Archives" were the legal arch~ves of the kingdom and the 
records of purchases, exchanges, and wills of the totality of the 
ci tizens of Ugan t were kept there. Schaeffer called it "thiS vast 
royal notariat." This seems to have been the most important of the 
services housed in the royal palace. 
The "Arch~ves South" apparently was used as a repository for 
countries. The scr~bes attached documents coming from the Hittite 
to thiS office had the real tasks of archivists, receiv~ng, classifying 
and conserv~ng documents, not writing records. 
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The "Archives Southwest" is supposed to be the central expedlting 
unit. A great oven, capable of holding over a hundred tablets 
was found nearby. Schaeffer assumed that the rooms were 
-a kind of appraisal office (bureau de trlage) where 
the documents that had just been wrltten by the clerks 
in the offlces were centralized to have them flred 
and whence they were redistributed to the archival 
unlts that were to take care of their classlflcatl0n 
and preservation. 7 
No dlvlsion was made between current and non-current documents, of 
what we would now call "modern records" and archival material. 
ThlS remained true, lt seems, for all archives ln the anclent world 
and through the Hlddle Ages. As for the techniques of organlsatl0n, 
Hogens Weltemeyer has a good description ln hlS already quoted 
article. He stated that the earliest archlves seem to have been 
established ln connection wlth store-rooms. The Sumerian word 
e-dub-ba, translated normally as archlves means hterally "tablet 
house" and could be translated Just as "store-room." 
The clay tablets were stored ln a variety of containers: wooden 
boxes, boxes of brlcks bUllt along the walls, but mainly baskets. 
ThlS was found by readlng some very small tablets found ln Lagash, 
Elmma, Puzurish, Dagan and Ur. 
There were labels attached to the 
contents. Apart from the nature 
contalners lndlcating thelr 
of the mater la 1 of WhlCh the 
contalners conslsted, the labels also gave the nature of the contents 
of the basket, e.g. legal verdlcts, accounts, letters, etc., and the 
lndlcatlons of the perl0d covered by the materlal ln each receptacle. 
2.3 Egyptlan Archlves 
Egyptlan archlves are another example of the lmportance attached to 
record keeplng Slnce early times. Unluckily for us, however, they 
did not write on clay but on a much more perishable materlal - papyrus. 
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Nevertheless, because of the special dryness of the Egypt~an cllmate 
in the desertic regions south of Calro, a small part of the country's 
production of records was preserved. 
Had the Egyptlans employed the clay tablet as a medium, the number 
of documents surviving in such a record conscious bureaucracy would 
easlly exceed that of the t1esopotaffilan reglOn. Just a feW' temple 
and private records were found by the EgyptologlstS. Not 'even a 
major archlval establishment llke those of Ugarlt, Mar~ or Nlneveh 
has been excavated here, and so there is no concrete ev~dence of the 
organlsatlon of an Egyptlan record deposltory. But lndlvldual 
documents, tomb reliefs, and other narrative records are a good 
source of lnformation on the outstand~ng role of records in anclent 
Egypt and the resultlng importance of arch~val arrangements. 
The scribe, wlth hlS papyrus rolls and hlS rushes lS an ever present 
flgure ln Egyptian lnscriptlons and drawlngs. He was present to 
register every klnd of transaction, and even after death there was 
the god-scribe, to record the result of the welghlog of the heart 
of the dead. 
The administrat~on of Egypt-needed two basic sets of records: the 
land records and the tax rolls. Belng periodlcally lnundated by 
the Nlle, the boundary lines of the best agricultural land in the 
country could not be proved without a rellable cadastre. 
According to Jacques Pirenne, strict control of the land and its 
populatlon related to an lndlvldual's tax obllgatlon and was thus 
essentlal. For thlS purpose all Egypt was catalogued and 
inventorled. 8 The man who was ultlmately in charge of all these 
inventorles was the V1Zler. Besldes hlS role of being somethlng 
llke a prlme mlnlster of our tlmes, the vizler was also the 
"chlef arch~vlst" of the kingdom. 
Jacques Pirenne describes in detail the archival respons~billtles 
of thlS h~gh officer. He had under his order four departments: 
a) the House of Royal Wrlt~ngs, WhlCh corresponded to the Chancery; 
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b) the House of the Sealed Wr1tings, which was the registrat10n 
department; 
c) the House of \~ritings or Archives, and 
d) the House of the Chief of Taxat10n. 
The Chancery was 1n charge of exped1t1ng the royal orders, the 
reg1strat10n department gave authent1c1ty to all documents, contracts 
etc., and the registered deeds and declarat10ns were preserved in the 
House of Arch1ves. 
Other arch1val estab11shments eX1sted 1n other governmental agenc1es. 
In the Department of the Granary there was the post of a "supenor 
arch1v1st" and also 1n the House of the Treasury. There was an 
"arch1ves of royal descendants" 1n the cap1tal and, of course, the 
temples, being centres of relig10us, cultural and bus1ness act1v1ty 
created great numbers of records. They may also have been, 
occasionally, used as depositor1es for 1mportant governmental records. 
Thutmos1s Ill, for instance, gave to the Amon temple at Karnak the 
records of his campaigns. 
We lack archaeologlca'l. endence of an Egypban record depos1 tory. 
The only descr1ption to be found is through p1ctures of an arch1val 
establlshment, the viz1er's offlce, found 1n the tomb of a private 
secretary of the pharaoh M1neptah. It shows the off1ce consist1ng 
of three parts: 1n the middle the ch1ef is sacr1f1cing to the ib1s 
headed god Thot. The off1ce proper 1S d1v1ded on the left by 
columns 1nto three small rooms. In these rooms scr1bes are busy 
prepar1ng documents wh1ch are submltted to the m1nister in the middle 
room. At the right s1de of the picture the room 1S divided agaln 
into three. In the central part 1S the statue of Thot, this t1me 
as a baboon. The other two parts are "records depos1torles" 1n 
whlch wooden chests have been arranged in good order. 
As processes of appraisal and eliminat10n of documents had not yet 
been devised, the Egypt1an archlv1sts must have found 1t d1ff1cult 
to cope with the abundance of records produced 1n the country. 
The easy solut1on for obsolete and useless papyrus was to make use 
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of ~t for other purposes. Thus, they re-used the back of some rolls 
for writing and strips of papyrus were used for stuff~ng and wrapp~ng 
corpses during the process of mummif1cation, especially that of the 
large holy crocodiles found in their cemetery 1n Tebtunis. 
A special and unexpected archive has been found in Egypt, as part of 
the royal arch1ves at Amarna. This was, it seems, the oldest 
d1plomat1c arch1ve to be d1scovered and was composed not of papyrus 
documents but of clay tablets. They were a collect1on of over 300 
letters sent by the k1ngs of the clay-tablet countries of Mesopotam1a 
to the pharaoh Ikhnatien. 
2.4 Greek Archives 
Production of records and archive organisat10n in Greece started 
almost a thousand years before the so-called "classical period" in 
Greek history (sixth century B.C. onward). 
Archaeolog1calexcavat10ns have found collect10ns of clay tablets at 
Pylos and Mycenae on the mainland and on Crete (Knossos). The 
content of some of these records became clear after 1950 when the 
type of writing known as 'L~near 8' was finally dec1phered and found 
to be an early form of Greek. All the tablets found are arch~val 
types of documents. They are concerned w1th land tenure, rat10ns 
for sold1ers, r1tual offer1ngs, inventories etc. 
Var10us reasons for the absence of 11terary and h1stor1cal records 
have been put forward: the use of the other type of writing, Linear A, 
(not yet deciphered) for those k1nds of records; the storage of 
buslness and Ilterary documents ln separate places; and the use of 
more perishable mater1al (parchment, papyrus, wooden tablets) for 
the literary records, leav1ng the cheaper clay matenal for more 
practical documents. 
probable. 
A comb1nation of the latter two seems the most 
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In class1cal Greece, documents were made first on wooden tablets or 
on papyrus, imported from Egypt, and later on parchment. 
ThlS per1shable material, and the climate, very d1fferent from the 
dryness of the desert, consp1red to destroy the great maJority of 
Greek arch1ves. 
We have, however, a fair knowledge of the record keep1ng 1n Greece, 
learned through histor1cal and 11terary sources. 
An interest1ng character1st1c of Greek c1vilizat10n is the amount 
of 1nscr1ption either in stone or on wooden bulletin boards. It 
seems they had, as a German archaelog1st put it, a spec1al "pleasure 
derived from perpetuating on stone even rather extensive documents.,,9 
There was a now abandoned theory that these inscr1ptions were the 
official records of Greek agenc1es and even some authors referred 
to the "stone arch1ves" of Greece. But there 1S a clear 
d1st1nct10n between the arch1val preservation of records and their 
publ1catlon on wooden boards or stone. Louis RobertlO pointed out 
that the documents on stone were not the arch1ves; they may be 
cop1es of the arch1ves ~ut they are not the or1g1nals. So, 1t 1S 
surpr1sing to f1nd out, as Posner remarked, that writers frequently 
referred tu the text ofinscripbons, although those lnscripbons were 
not always faithful copies of the or1g1nals kept 1n the archives. 
It seems that to the Greeks "deviat10ns from the exact word1ng did 
not dimin1sh the authent1city of the copied text, a record on 
imperishable stone was deemed of greater value than the per1shable 
or1ginal 1n the arch1ves and, 1n add1tlon, the text on the stele was 
eaS1er of access. ,,11 
Real arch1ves, however, existed 1n every Greek city and documents 
stored there were, 1t appears, wooden wr1t1ng tablets, as .,ell as 
papyrus and parchment. Wooden boards were used part1cularly for 
records on Wh1Ch additions had to be made. 
In Athens, after the f1fth century B.C. the archives were lodged 
1n the Metroon, together w1th the altar of Meter, the mother of the 
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In the 1'1etroon were kept all the documents of the Boule gods. 
(City Council) - the centre of state authority. There were laws 
and decrees of the General Assembly; minutes of the meetings-of 
the council and of the General Assembly; records about the management 
of foreign relat10ns, budgetary and financial matters under the 
superv1s10n of the Boule; records of pub11c tr1als; contracts between 
the state and individuals; lists of the epheba1, offic1al copies of 
Aeschylus, Sophocles and Eur1p1des (kept there after a mot1bn of the 
orator Lycurgus) and inventories of the temples and of the we1ghts 
and measures that were kept 1n the Tholos. 
The Metroon was, w1th the state Treasury, under the superv1s10n of 
the pres1dent of the Prytanes. 12 The secretary of the Prytany 
was the grammateus, the person 1n charge of the arch1ves 1n the 
Metroon, as one can read 1n Ar1stotle (Athenaeon Politeia). There 
was also an ass1stant archivist, but the routine work of the archives 
was handled by an assistant, the hypogrammateus and his state slaves. 
There is only speculation on the storage and arrangement of the 
archival material. The wooden tablets were, poss1bly, stored in 
Jars and, from what 1S known of l1brary build1ngs of that per10d, 
papyrus documents were kept·1n n1ches. It seems very probable that 
the mater1al was organised under the name of the eponymous archon13 
and then according to the d1fferent prytanies. That would mean a 
chronological arrangement. 
The reference service seemed to be good and many tesbmon1es can be 
found to the eff1cient use of those arch1ves in both Greek and Roman 
authors. 
Faroun1us 
Dur1ng the third century A.D. for instance, the Roman 
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consulted the aff1dav1t aga1nst Socrates 1n the ~etroon. 
Information about other Greek c1ty-state arch1ves 1S not so plentiful. 
In one aspect as least, we know they d1ffer from the Athen1an Metroon: 
they kept pr1vate documents together w1th pub11c records. The 
off1c1al reg1strat10n of business documents, anagraphi, was a common 
practice 1n most of the Greek cities and this was also an arch1val 
funcbon. In Athens that role was played at first by private banks 
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and it was only towards the mlddle of the second century S.C. that 
the Metroon followed the other Greek archives in this practlce. 
2.5 Archives ln Greek and Roman Egypt 
One of the best examples of an admlnlstratl0n based on intenslve 
use and remarkable care for documents can be found in Egypt, under 
Greek and later under Roman domlnatl0n. 
The centrallsed character of the Egypt1an Government was perfected 
by the Ptollemeys and even more by the Roman adm1nlstration. It 
has been described as "the biggest bUSlness orgamsabon of the 
anclent world.,,15 
In thlS k1nd of adm1nlstratlon offic1al records had an lmportant 
place. So too had the arrangement, preservation and provision of 
access to these documents: the archival services. To prove that 
lmportance was attached to record production and adminlstratl0n, it 
1S enough to say that some 100,000 papyri or fragments of letters, 
accounts, legal documents etc. dating from Hellenlstic Egypt have 
come down to us. These must surely be Just a fraction of an 
enormous output of records. 
There was ln the Chancery of the Prefect of Egypt ln Roman times, the 
post of Registry Officer, ln charge of the organisatlon of the 
records according to a deflnlte scheme. Documents of the same klnd 
were pasted together, forming rolls. Other chancery officials had 
the Job of wnting the "day books" c.~ommentan) of the Prefect. 
These day books were publlcly dlsplayed and were open for 1nspectl0n 
even after they were sent to be kept ln the archival offlce. 
The Greeks, apart from their influence ln the maklng of offlclal 
documents and keeping of records, brought w1th them thelr techn1que 
for validabon of private transacbons - the "notarial" task. 
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Public registration offices were establlshed ln order to give the 
state control over prlvate transactions. However, because the 
authorlties must have thought that these origlnals were safer in 
archlves than in the notarial offlces, they were, in Roman tlmes, 
sent to the reglonal state archives. 
But, after some time, a separation between publlC and prlvate 
documents seemed to be consldered a better solution and two 
establlshments (probably subdlvlsl0ns of the same agency) were 
created; a property records office (bibliotheke ekteslon) 
together wlth the eXlsting state archlves. 
Prefects of Roman Egypt apparently demonstrated considerable interest 
in both the property record offices and the regl0nal state archives. 
Regulations about keeping the records related to property ln record 
offlces were lssued and the construction of a new bUl1dlng, due 
to the bad condltions of one of the,regl0nal record offlces, was 
ordered by the Prefect Mlniclus Itallcus to the strategol of the 
Arsinoe nome ln 109 B.C. 
At the central government level there were three institutl0ns that 
corresponded to the property record offlces and to the regl0nal 
archlves of the nomes; the Patrlka, WhlCh was the central 
reposltory for public records (could lt be called Natl0nal Archives?) 
and the Nanaion and-Hachlane, the repositorles of the property 
records. 
According to Posner there was an established procedure for the 
transfer of records to the archives, his proof belng a letter (136 A.D.) 
of a strategio transferring some rolls of hlS day books to the 
Patrlka archives. The letter lncluded a recelpt by the messenger 
who was to deliver the records and another one by the dlrector of 
the archlves. However, there lS not enough eVldence to conclude 
that this was a general practlce and that there was an accession 
policy in the Egyptlan archives ln Roman times. 
Very llttle lS known about personnel, functl0ns and techniques 
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employed in these central establishments. However, from the 
scattered eVIdence we have, a real interest on the part of the 
government towards archives can be detected. 
2.6 Roman Archives 
The contr,but,on of republican Rome to the development of archIval 
technIques was consIderable. TheIr achievement included the 
construct,on of a purpose-buIlt record depository, the Tabularium, 
a monumental and fire-resIstant structure, with a polIcy of 
centralising most of the records produced by governmental 
institutions, and a rudimentary reference service to certain groups 
of users. 
It was also suggested that, In organising the arch,ves, theIr 
provenance might have been observed, although we know practIcally 
nothing about the techniques of record storage employed by the 
Romans at that time. 
SomethIng IS known, however, about the composItIon of the archive 
staff and their duties. They were admInistered by the guaestors, 
who served for one year. That was too short a t,me for them to 
get really involved wIth the Job and those guaestors had to depend 
entIrely on theIr subordinates, the apparItores (public servants). 
Appointed also for one year, they could however be re-appointed, 
and ,n practIce served for lIfe. Among the apparitores, the 
scrIbes of the guaestors, and those of the eurulian aediles 
were the nIgher sItuated. It should be noted that the tItle 
scrIbe designated an offIcial performIng high-level secretarIal 
dutIes, whIle librarius, from whIch the term lIbrarIan derives, 
was a mere COPYISt. Among those quaestInal scrIbes there was 
an illustrious name, someone who could be consIdered the ancestor 
of the archival professIonal, the poet Horace. 
Before the TabularIum was bUIlt, In 79 B.C., the records, along 
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w1th the State Treasury were kept 1n the Aerarium, whose or1g1n 
is supposed to date from the f1rst days of the Republic. 
At first, accord1ng to Posner, the archival function of the 
Aerarium was not very broad, but increased with t1me, and more and 
more arch1ves were deposited there until it was cons1dered wise to 
provide a separate state archives build1ng. The rU1ns of that 
construction can be seen today on Capitol H111, but no trac'e of 
the purpose that the building served 1S found now. 
There is a good study on 1tS contents by Cencett1,l6 1n"Gl1 arch1v1 
dell'antica Roma nell'eta' republicana." He specif1es eighteen 
ser1es (to use the modern term1nology) and classifies them in the 
following "record groups". 
,1. Records of the com1ba; 
2. Records of the senate; 
3. Commentarii of the consuls; 
4. Records of the censors; 
5. Records of the praetors; 
6. Records of the urban g~aestors; 
7. Records, particularly fiscal records, of the provlnclal governors. 
In Imperlal tlmes, however, the Iabular1um lost its role of a 
quasl-central archlve depository for the state records. The senate 
lost its importance as the leglslatlve body and ltS records became 
a mere confirmation of the lmperlal decrees. The Emperors, 
centralislng power more and more, kept thelr own archives. There 
lS, however, no proof of the eXlstence of a central 1mperlal archive 
estab11shment on the Palatine. A number of archlval reposltorles 
came lnto eXlstence durlng that period; that of greatest importance 
was the secret or personal archives of the emperors, kept, it seems, 
on the Palatlne. 
Closely related to the emperor's personal papers were the records 
of the "friends of the £,rwceps" that later developed into a 
formal organlsatlon called the Cons1storium, which replaced the 
Senate as a POllCy formulating body. Then came the record 
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collection of the Praetorian Prefect, who was responsible for all 
business the emperor had not reserved for himself. He was in 
charge of army supplies and of the command of troops in Italy, and 
had important act~v~t~es such as be~ng responsible for the 
"taxabon in bnd" Cannona). 
The ~mperial chancery, later called scr~nia began to take form 
under the early emperors and cons~sted of d~fferent off~ces, each 
keeping the~r own records. It was only after Diocletian that the 
a memor~a off~ce assumed the chancery funct~on and that archival 
collections were referred to as tabular~um Caesaris. 
As far as reg~onal arch~ves are concerned, we know of the ex~stence 
of prov~nc1al arch~ves, both c1vil and m~litary - the commanders 
of the legions made prov~sion for the administrat~on and preservation 
of their own records. 
The Emperor Justin~an was concerned w1th the conditions of the 
mun1cipal arch1ves, and ordered the Praetorian Prefects to prov~de 
a public bU11d1ng 1n each city 
in which the defenders can store the1r records 
conven1ently and to elect somebody in the prov1nce 
who will have custody of them so that they will 
remain uncorrupted and can be quickly found by those 
who requ~re them.17 
In conclusion 1t can be said that apparently no progress was made 
from Republican to Imperial t1mes so far as archival matters are 
concerned. 
It seems that the progress1ve increase 1n bureaucracy d1d not 
benef~t the cause of archives, espec1ally after the Emp1re was 
d~v1ded 1nto b~o halves, when the 1mpenal court became a 
"government on wheels", w~ thout a f1xed residence. Proof of the 
ineffic~ency and disorgan~sat~on of the central government records 
lies in the fact that, when the commiss~on appointed to comp~le 
the Codex Theodos~anus needed the texts of the law, ~t had to 
resort to the provinc~al arch~ves and pr~vate collect10ns, because 
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there was no central repos1tory to be used. 
One must not, however, forget that it was from the Roman Empire that 
the Church received the adm1n1strative sk111s 1t was able to preserve 
during the Middle Ages and pass on to the modern state. Archival 
arrangements and techniques were some of these sk111s. 
2.7 Archives 1n the M1ddle Ages 
2.7.1 Early M1ddle Ages (F1fth - Tenth centuries A.D.) 
After the invas10n of the barbaric tribes in the fifth century, it 
was Byzant1um, the Eastern part of the Roman Empire that kept alive 
the Roman trad1tions 1n law and government and, consequently, all 
the archival developments that Rome had achieved. 
The situat1on, however, was ent1rely different in the western Roman 
Empire. The German1c conquerors did not, for the most part, 
use the instrument of writ1ng. The1r Germanic law was unwr1tten 
and preserved in the memories of councillors. They had an oral 
culture and it was not from books, but from scholars and m1nisters 
that the Germanic k1ngs learned of the law and ach1evements of Rome. 
These scholars and administrators were, in the maJority, clerics, 
for the Church was the bridge between ant1qu1ty and the Middle Ages. 
Hav1ng been recogn1zed by the state 1n the fourth century A.D., 
the Church was able to develop 1ts own organ1sat10nal structure and 
to coord1nate this w1th that of the state, adopting 1tS administrat1ve 
prlnclples. There was, therefore, a transfer of these admlnlstratlve 
techniques from a secular to a cler1cal sphere and members of the 
senator1al class found pos1tlons ln the Church hierarchy similar 
to the ones they had held in the imperial service. 
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As Holmes remarked: 
The barbar1an kingdoms, arising from the rU1ns of 
the Roman Empire in the west, cop1ed more or less 
1ntelligently the Roman model, now best represented 
by the Church. This copying was almost 1nev1table 
because of the1r dependence on clerics (thus our 
word clerks) for writing, for, once north of Italy, 
cler1cs were almost the only persons knowledgeable 
1n th1s art. The Chancery of the Merovingian k1ngs 
is the best example of th1s. 18 
The royal courts all through Europe were mob11e: the k1ng did not 
have a fixed palace but moved from place to place w1th all h1s 
admin1strative apparatus; offic1als, judges and ••• documents. 
These were not ideal cond1tions for the development of good 
arch1val techniques. 
On the contrary, only special documents were conserved, as part 
of the Treasury: the others, the majority, were left to the1r own 
dest1ny. This 1S one of the causes for the surv1val of only a 
very small number of early med1eval documents. 
Another reason for the scarcity of these documents, besides very 
cons1derable ravages of t1me, was that in any case few documents 
were created 1n the f1rst place. 
Il11teracy was widespread so there was not much p01nt 1n wr1ting 
documents when few could read them. It was an age of oral 
government, of the use of ceremonies and rites to be seen by the 
people, rather than of wr1tten records. Nevertheless, there was 
a place for the written record. As Deanesley p01nted out 
The backbone of the Ostrogoth1c adm1n1strat1on as 
well as that of the contemporary German1C rulers, 
the emperor at Constantinople and all great Churches, 
was the notar1at. The off1c1al scr1bes of the old 
Roman law courts, versed 1n legal formulae and able 
to authent1cate a document by the1r 1nd1v1dual 
profess10nal s1gnature formed the four scr1n1a at 
Ravenna and the Casapdoran formula emphas1zes the 
secrecy needed for the1r work, though they were not 
yet techn1cally called secretar1es ••. Notar1es must 
be 11ke those chests where archives are stored: when 
the settlement of any p01nt 1S needed, then they 
speak, otherw1se, they ma1nta1n complete silence 11ke 
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WIse men who know nothing. 19 
Apart from the kIngs' chancery the only other place where wrIting had 
been used durIng these fIrst centuries of the Middle Ages was in the 
churches and monasteries. One of the best known functions of the 
monasteries was the making of copIes of books, especIally relIgious 
ones. But, besides thIS, they served also as archival deposItories 
not only for religIous writings but for records of kIngs a~d lords 
that took advantage of the condItIon of sanctuary attributed to 
relIgIous places. Churches and convents also created and admInIstered 
theIr own records. Almost the only survIvIng documents of busIness 
transactIons for the early Hlddle Ages came from relIgIous houses. 
They kept cartularies, for the record of tItle deeds to lands, rIghts 
and revenues. 
As already noted there remain very few documents from early medIeval 
tIme but conditions Improved after the so-called Carolinglan 
renaissance. We have more documentatIon from Charlemagne's perIod 
than from any other In the MIddle Ages. Charles, on hIS many 
campaIgns, wrote letters to his offICIals left at home, as well as 
to members of his family, and twenty three of these letters have 
survived. Moreover, in 791, notiCIng the bad condItions of letters 
addressed to hIS father and grandfather, preserved by the chapel, 
he ordered them to be renewed and re-copied. 
BeSIdes letters, there were also records of the Carollngian 
capltularles, conCIlIar actae and dIplomas. 
2.7.2 Late MIddle Ages (Eleventh-FIfteenth centurIes A.D.) 
It was when the western world began a new economIC and InstItutional 
era, durIng the late eleventh/early twelfth century, with the rise 
of the towns and of trade, and bankIng operations, that a new page 
was wrItten In archival hIstory. It was a time when, in France, 
the Tresor des Chartes, used by successive French kings to carry 
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their valuable documents from place to place for three hundred years, 
was finally housed In the newly bUIlt Sante Chapel le on the Isle de la 
CIte, In 1248. 
ThIS can be taken as a symbol of the end of the ambulatory period for 
royal archives. 
As the towns gaIned freedom from feudal JurisdIction, they developed 
their own government, with courts, mints, markets, creatIng the 
necessIty for makIng and preserVIng their own records. Many of the 
CIty archives In Europe today go back to the later MIddle Ages 
(1200-1500). 
In Italy, In the twelfth century, the practIce of keeping notarial 
records began again and quickly spread to other parts of Europe. 
Fourteenth century notarlal documents can be found today in archives 
In Italy, France and SpaIn. 
With the renewed Importance of trade and bankIng operatIons, archives 
ceased to be only a Church or government InstItutIon. Book-keeping 
had been preserved In the East and was reIntroduced by ItalIan 
merchants In the twelfth century and spread northwards. Insurance 
on goods and ShIPS, for Instance, appeared In the late fourteenth 
century. PrIvate bankIng also started in Northern Italy and 
expanded gradually to the rest of the western world known at that 
time. Hence from the fourteenth to the fifteenth century, for the 
first tIme since the Romans, prIvate business records could be found 
agaIn. 
DurIng that perIod also, Important Improvements started takIng place 
In the Tresors de Chartes throughout Europe. In the late twelfth 
century the Papal Chancery of Innocent Ill, and that of KIng John 
In England began to transcrIbe In regIsters on rolls most of the 
letters sent out. The KIngdom of Naples, Aragon and later 
Portugal and CastIlle followed thIS example. In the mIddle of the 
thIrteenth century, JaIme I of Aragon started to keep In hIS archIves 
the letters receIved. 20 
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Increaslng centrallsation of power, diversiflcatlon of admInIstratIve 
services and the consequent development of a paper service, lead 
to real record deposItorIes in the more important royal courts In 
Europe. In France the Parliament and the Chambre des Comptes 
and, in England the Exchequer, established their archival depositories 
and close relatIons started to be built between these record 
deposItorIes and the royal archives. In England, for instance, the 
Exchequer became responsIble for the conservation of the r9yal 
archIves. 
In the fourteenth and fIfteenth centurIes, each one of the admInIstratIve 
serVIces was keepIng ItS own record collections, composed not only of 
a few more important documents, but the mass of archIves, almost in 
the modern sense of this word. 
From the second half of the fourteenth century the royal archives 
were gIven an Important role in governmental organizatIon. In 
Barcelona, for instance, In 1345 Pedro el Ceremonloso ordered the 
re-organisation of his archives and appolnted an archivist for that 
task, and the same was done by Queen Joan I of Naples. 
ApproxImately at the same perIod, Gerard de Montaigu complIed the 
first great archIves Inventory, that of Charles V's Treasury. 
Urban V also ordered the flrst inventory of the Pontlflclal archIves 
(1366). The EnglIsh chancery followed thIs practIce and provided 
the fIrst inventory of its documents In 1381. 
The increasIng Importance attached to archlves was shown in the 
Treaty of Paris of 1356, between the Dauphin and Savole. For the 
fIrst time an lnternational treaty mentioned the destiny of the 
archives and decIded that the records related to the territories 
released from one JurIsdIctIon to the other would follow the destIny 
of these terrItorIes. 
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2.8 Non-Western Archives 
The history 
few sources 
of archIves is not really a 
can be found in that fIeld. 
popular subject, and very 
For 
apart from two or three works specifically on 
ancient archives, 
the subject, some 
information can be gathered In works on the history of lIbraries. 
MedIeval archives are even more neglected and only a handful of books 
on the hIstory of that per10d ment10n record mak1ng and record 
keep1ng. 
For non-western archIves the sources are almost non-existent, but 
a few words have to be sa1d about Islamic archIves, which had a 
considerable Influence on the archival 1nstItutIons In Europe. 
The information 1S based maInly on an article by Ernst Posner, 
"Archives In Medieval Islam", published In the American Archivist. 21 
2.8.1 Islam 
AccordIng to Posner most of the early MuslIm records have dIsappeared 
and when one discusses archives of the Muslim world, for the most 
part, one is dealing wIth the subject of archives that must have 
existed, rather than archives now avaIlable for research. 
There are, of course, some sources of InformatIon - manuals for 
secretaries and fInancial agencIes, for 1nstance, which tell a great 
deal about the organIsatIon of government agencIes and the production 
of records. ConsIstIng of Just a collectIon of model letters, at 
first, these manuals become a real gU1de to state administrat1on. 
Ibn-al-Sayrafi's code for the FatImed State Chancery IS the most 
representatIve of thIS lIterature. 
The knowledge derIved from these sources IS, however, lImited, and 
to compllcate matters further, no study of med1evel Musllm dIplomatIc 
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exists. The h1storians for this per10d are ch1efly interested in 
the literary works. Nor can any comprehens1ve and comparative study 
of Huslim admimstratIve institutIons, 1ndispensable for the study 
of the h1story of Musl1m arch1ves, be found. 
What is known for sure, 1S that Musl1ms 1nherited the adm1nistrative 
pract1ces, includ1ng archival techn1ques, from the preceeding reg1mes 
of Pers1ans and ByzantInes. For the management of expenditure, 
however, the Arabs had to establ1sh procedures and records of the1r 
own. To serve that purpose, the first central departments, 
or drw~ns, were organised. 
The term drwan 1S of Persian orig1n and meant or1g1nally a reg1ster 
of troops, then became a reg1ster of any k1nd and later an office. 
It was a subsidiary function of off1ce record keep1ng that gave its 
name to the entire agency. 
The creation of the Diwan al-rasail, or Chancery, was a decisive 
measure for the creation of Muslim bureaucracy. The diwan handled 
all incom1ng and outgoing correspondence and was the central chancery 
off1ce of the Caliphs, under the dIrection of the Wazir. There 
were other dfwans that either made or kept records; the Off1ce of 
the Seal, for instance, and the Central Finance Office. 
Under the Abbas1d Caliphs (749-1258) the bureaucrat1c techn1ques 
were far advanced and the state Chancery played a very important 
and much admired role as the centre of government paperwork. 
Ibn al Sayraf1 pra1sed the Baghdad archives at that t1me. He was 
the author of the already mentioned manual or "Code of the State 
Chancery" and was chief of the state chancery under the Fatimid 
rule in Egypt. In h1S manual he descr1bes the duties of the 
reg1ster and of the arch1v1st In the State Chancery; 1t may be 
the oldest "Job descnption" of this professlOn. He stresses 
that the archivist should be honest, JUd1C10US and trustworthy. 
"His loyalty must be clear beyond any doubt and no bnbe must ever 
sway him from h1S duties. ,,22 
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Perslan administratlve experlences were carried by the Arabs to 
conquered Spain and Slcily. These practlces were not immediately 
continued by the Chr1stian reg1mes 1n these countries but were 
taken over and further developed by the Norman and Germanic rulers. 
SiC1ly became thus "an important centre for the d1ffusion of Islamic 
culture to Christian Europe.,,23 
2.8.2 India 
It seems that the oldest Ind1an archival documents were not dated 
before the fourth century B.C. 
Inscr1ptions and literature from the Mauryan per10d (321-185 B.C.) 
refer to record making, and to officers in charge of what can be 
categor1sed as archives. Accord1ng to those sources 1t 1S poss1ble 
to establ1sh the eX1stence of central and local record depositories 
with a h1erarchy of off1cers 1n charge. 
According to Dhar and Sh1vastava24 Kautilya refers to the Department 
of Records, Akshapatala, and to a superintendent of records, or a 
keeper of records, Akshapalaladhyaksha. 
The system of official record keeping and the appointment of a 
Records Off1cer of the State cont1nued under the dynastles that 
followed the Mauryans. 
Durlng the Kushana perl0d (late 1st to 3rd century A.D.) there was 
cons1deraole act1vlty 1n record keeping ln monaster1es and gUllds, 
as can be deduced from the discovery of slIver scrolls in the 
Gandhara regl0n. 
It was the perishable nature of the mater1al employed - palm leaves, 
birch bark, cloth, - that made thelr conservat1on so dlfficult. 
More recent documents, also wrltten ln fragile materlal have been 
preserved as rel1cs from the past. Many of these pleces, found 
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partlcularly in South Indla, are on leaves of a palm known as 
Borassus flabelliformis. Sometimes the leaves were rolled up 
after being sewn through a seam at the ends, at other tlmes,_ 
especially when a small number of leaves were used, they were 
rolled and kept together by means of a rlng of palm leaf fastened 
around them. 
The Kerala State Archlves have preserved 200 rolls of palm ·leaf 
manuscripts, dealing mostly with settlement records coverlng the 
perl0d 1525-1772 A.D. 
Durlng the perlod of Paramara Dynastles (800-1305 A.D.) there was 
a regular system of record keeplng and during the Delhi Sultanate 
there was a Department of the Dlwan-l-Insha, whlch dealt wlth the 
state correspondence. Although Persian was the court language 
for pol1te conversation and correspondence, the registers of 
revenue accounts were kept in Hindl. 
During the Mughal per10d all officlal transactions were committed 
to paper. 
and proper 
The Emperor Akbar put much importance on the maintenance 
preservat10n of records and there is even a 
of how he establlshed a rec~rd office at his palace in 
description 
Fatehpur Skri, 
near Agra, 1n 1574. There was a staff of fourteen scrlbes, two of 
them be1ng required to be present at the ofhce every day. It was 
their duty to record in a d1ary all the acts of the Emperor and the 
diary was later shown to the Emperor for hlS approval. 
Mughal archives cons1sted of several types of documents, among them: 
a) records of official transact10ns - 11ke royal orders and court 
dwr1es; 
b) official cerrespondence - letters issued and recelved; 
c) government orders of flnanclal, revenue, m111tary and Judlclal 
nature, lssued from the varlOUS departments; 
d) m1scellaneous records such as offlce manuals, stat1stlcal accounts, 
etc. ; 
e) compendla and chron1cles. 
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The archives consisted of bound volumes and loose papers and were 
d~v~ded into ser~es and numbered. 
The provinc~al records were s~milarly arranged under the prov~nc~al 
D~wans. 
Accord1ng to Dhar and Sr1vastava the royal archives, llke those 1n 
early medIeval Europe, accompanIed the k~ng and were never parted 
from the sovere~gn, even dur1ng hIS m~l~tary campa1gns. 
told of Aurangzeb's campa~gn to Kashm~r ~n 1662: 
As ~t 1S 
the Royal off~ce of records was also there, for the 
orig1nal records always accompan1ed the court, and 
th~s requ1red e~ghty camels, th~rty elephants and 
twenty carts, loaded w~th reg~sters and papers of 
account of the Emp1re. 25 
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3. The Buth of "Archivistigue" 
3.1 The centralization of records 
A cruclal phase in the history of archlves occurred between the 
XVlth and the XVIlIth century wlth the blrth of what we must call 
"archlvlstique" for want of a better expression In Engllsh. 
ThIS was the epoch for the major centrallzatlon of natlonal archlves. 
It was a period In WhlCh governments attached Increaslng Importance 
to the collectlon of offlclal records. In this perlod, too, 
occurred the publicatIon of the flrst manuals on archives, and we 
see the beglnnlng of some of the modern princlples and procedures 
on archives. 
The French Revolution marked the culmination of all thIS achievement 
but the trend had begun much earller, in the XVlth century. 
In Spaln the officlal records of Castille began to be transferred 
to the royal castle In Slmancas. In 1545 Charles V started this 
concentration of archives by ordering the transfer to Slmancas of 
hlS "Tresor de Chartes". It was not, however, untll after 1567 
that all governmental records of the Klngdom were In fact centralized. 
Dlego de Ayala was appointed as royal archivIst and following hlS 
suggestIon the kIng Issued a decree ordering the transfer of all 
archival materlal belonglng to councils, courts (audiencias), 
chancery, treasury and secretarles to jOln the nucleus at Slmancas. 
That concentratlon in a central place of archlval materlal previously 
scattered In dlfferent deposltorles was the blrth of the Idea of 
a natlonal archive or central record reposltory of a nation. 
Addlng to thlS In 1588 a set of rules formlng what can be consldered 
the flrst regulatlons of an archival Instltutlon was Issued by the 
Archlves of Castille. 
These new Ideas quickly spread to other parts of Europe. ThlS 
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marked the beg1nning of the end for the med1eval system of record 
adm1nistrat10n. In France the reg1strat1on of royal letters at the 
Tresor de Chartes was f1nally 1nterrupted 1n 1568. Records 
started to be kept 1n better condit10ns, for use in the Chancery 
and by Secretar1es of State. 
In Florence in 1569 Cos1mo di Med1ci ordered the records of , all 
Florent1ne notaries to be concentrated in the Archivio pubblico 
dei contratt1. In England the State Papers Office was created in 
1578 as a repos1tory for the records of the Secretar1es of State. 
Another 1mportant landmark in the history of arch1ves was the 
creation in 1610 of the Papal arch1ves, the Archiv10 Segreto Vaticano. 
The first move towards th1s centra11zat10n of the Church documents 
was a bull of P1US V in 1566, ask1ng for the return of records of 
interest to the Church that were kept in the private archives of 
bishops and cardinals. Th1s was followed by the re-organization 
of the Papal arch1ves 1n the Castello San Angelo in 1592 and f1nally 
the official creation of the Vatican Archives. 
In the XVIIIth century the' same trend cont1nued, w1th some improvement 
in method. In 1720 the K1ng of Sard1n1a re-organ1zed h1s arch1ves 
in Tur1n and issued an interesting regulation about the adm1nistration 
of these records. 
At the same t1me, in Russ1a, Peter the Great created two central 
repositories and ordered a regular transfer of records from the 
off1ces to these arch1ves. 
The ma1n event of th1s period however, was the creation by Maria-
Theresa of Austr1a 1n 1749 of the Haus, Hof und Staatsarch1v 1n 
Vienna, where the arch1ves from Innsbruck, Prague, Rat1sbon etc. 
were concentrated. Further depos1tor1es were created in Budapest 
and in Zagreb. 
More arch1val inst1tutions were established 1n Europe in the XVIIIth 
century: Scotland created 1tS Register House 1n 1774 and 1n Spain 
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the Archives generales de las Indes was created ~n Seville for the 
records related to the Spanish colonies. 
It was, however, the French Revolution in the late XVIIIth century 
that made the greatest contr~bution to the archival development of 
th~s period. 
Ignoring the ~nstitut~ons of the old regime and beginn~ng, as ~t 
were, with a tabula rasa in terms of adm~n~strat~ve ~nstitutions it 
gave r~se to the first modern central~zation of arch~ves. 
The Arch~ves NatIonales ~nItIally establIshed ~n 1789 as a 
parlIamentary archive deposItory was transformed by the decree 
of 27 June 1794 (7 t~ess~dor II) into the "common centre for all 
archive repositories of the Republic." Not only the records of 
the Counc~ls and all the institutIons of the old regime were 
concentrated in that central records office but also those of the 
monasteries and churches and the archives belong~ng to private 
owners, mainly ar~stocratic familIes who had left the country. 
There was for the first time not only a State archIve but a natIonal 
archive, holdIng the records of a nation. 
During the fIrst years of the revolutIon the posSIbIlIty of 
centralizing all the records in one reposItory was consIdered but 
the law of October 26, 1796 (8rumaire V) created sectIonal and 
local depositorIes, the ArchIves Departamentales, under the 
supervis~on of the ArchIves Nationales. The fIrst archIval network 
was created and It was also the fIrst attempt to legIslate on the 
matter of archIves for a whole country. 
There were also some mIstakes and wrong decIs~ons such as the 
destruct~on of the so-called "feudal documents," but these acbons 
have to be interpreted accordIng to the historIcal background and 
the crIterIa of that per~od. Vast amounts of records were legally 
destroyed between 1792 and 1795, consisting ma~nly of genealogles 
of noble families and of feudal titles. In May 1792, for instance, 
the Assemblee ordered the destruction of records relatIng to orders 
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of knIghthood found in the Augustine monastery. Documents of 
Interest to sCIence and arts were spared by a commission specially 
appointed for the selection of records. In June 1793 the burning 
of all genealogIcal papers in every publIC reposItory was ordered 
by the Assembl;e Nationale and there was also a decree In January 
1795 which called for sendIng these useless papers to munitions 
factorIes for the makIng of cartrIdges. The law 7 Messidor 11 
(1794) set up a temporary records agency - Agence temporaire des 
tItres - in order to select the records that should be destroyed. 
ThIS was the body that the hIstonan thchelet called a "Tnbunal 
Revolutionnalre pour les archIves". The result of ItS work can be 
seen in the 500,000 kilograms of materIals that, according to 
RavaIsson was marked for destruction. But one has to agree with 
Carl Locke when he concludes that "the losses of public records 
would almost certaInly have been greater had the revolutIonaries 
not created a national archives for France."l 
The influence of the French achievements on the organizatIon of 
archIves and the ImplementatIon of archIval prIncIples was felt by 
other European countrIes, notably In a number of ItalIan states, 
for example, the Kingdom of Naples, In Belgium and the Netherlands. 
Indirectly a large proportIon of European archive deposItorIes 
felt Its effect during the nIneteenth century. 
In England, the organization of the Publlc Record OffIce was subject 
to some delays. In 1800 a Member of the House of Commons asked 
that "a CommIttee be appointed to Inquire into the Publlc Records 
of thIS KIngdom and of such other public instruments, rolls, 
2 books and papers, as they thInk proper." 
A commIttee was appointed as a result of thIS motIon, and It was 
requIred to report the conditions of those kInds of records In 
England and Scotland. They listed all the places where records 
were deposited In those countrIes including Church and UnIversity 
archives, records depOSIted in publIC lIbraries as well as those 
In the custody of the Clerk of Peace and local courts. 
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A succession of six commlssions were appointed to collect 
lnformation and to publlSh coples of selected records. Although 
these commlSSlons were later very much crlticlzed for thelr work 
and charged with derellctlon of duty and financlal mlsmanagement, 
the Grlggs Report (1954) remarks that 
they had no power to control the keepers of the 
varl0US repositorles or to make provision for better 
custody of the records, though they were, in fact 
severely crlticlzed for not doing these thlngs. 3 
So, ln 1836 a Select Committee recommended the provlsl0n of a 
General Record Office for all the records of the country. And 
ln 1838 the Public Record Offlce Act was passed. Four months 
after the Act a Deputy Keeper was appolnted under the Jurisdlctlon 
of the Master of the Rolls. In 1840 the Treasury approved the 
establishment of the PubllC Record Department. The construction 
of the bUl1dlng for the new archive deposltory in Chancery Lane 
dld not start before 1851 and the flrst records were moved lnto 
the building in 1855. 
It is interestlng to note in the case of the English State Archives 
that a total centralization of records was not intended by the 1838 
Act. According to the Grlgg report: 
It seems clear that, despite the wide definition glven 
to the term "records" the promotors of the Act lntended 
to make no provisl0n for the papers of the Gov~rnment 
Departments and had only legal records in mind. 
Wlthln two years after the establlshment of the Publlc Record 
Department the Master of the Rolls took lnto his custody the records 
deposlted ln nlne reposltorles referred to ln the Act. These were 
concentrated lnto SlX deposltorles WhlCh became for the tlme being 
the "Publlc Record Offlce. " 
In the Tower of London whlch was one of the six depositones, there were 
a number of records of the High Court of the Admlralty. In 1841 
the Assistant Keeper ln charge of the Tower drew the attentlon of 
the Master of the Rolls to "vanous important documents belonglng 
to the Navy Board and Admualty" and kept ln an Admualty building 
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that was to be destroyed. 
Master of the Rolls the 
In response to a consultation with the 
Lord Commissioners of the Adm~ralty agreed 
to the transfer of these records to the Tower Repository. 
A precedent for the hand~ng over of Departmental papers to the Master 
of the Rolls was established and other government departments 
decided to place under the "charge and super~ntendence" of the 
Master of the Rolls most of their historical records. In 1850 the 
Grigg's Report states: 
the amount of departmental papers wh~ch had been 
transferred ~n the prev~ous two years, or the transference 
of which was then contemplated, was so large that ~t 
would probably nearly f~ll the whole of the f~rst block 
of the new Repository being built at Chancery Lane. ,,5 
An Order ~n Council of March 1852 placed all Departmental Records 
under the charge and super~ntendence of the Master of the Rolls and 
subject to his direction and eventual "custody." In practice they 
remained at the d~rection of departments themselves even when housed 
in the Public Record Off~ce. 
In law, Departmental registr~es are branches or parts 
of the Publ~c.Record Office; in pract~ce the Publ~c 
Record Office acts as an extension of Departments. 6 
The English Publ~c Record Office was the last central~zat~on of 
nat~onal archives on the same lines as the other Central State 
Archives ~n Europe. At that t~me the h~storians had already begun 
to assume the administration of archives everywhere and the record 
depos~tories started to be considered mainly as laborator~es for 
h~stor~cal research. 
3.2 Interest of the States ~n their records 
This concentration of State arch~ves throughout Europe was due not 
to h~storical and cultural ~nterest but to the real~sation by the 
governments of the sign~f~cance of the arch~val material for 
their admin~strat~on. 
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Accord~ng to Holmes in his History and Theory of Archival Pract~ce 
the expansion of the central government's service was followed by the 
growing importance g~ven to field services as rulers tried to break 
the power of the local feudal ar~stocracy. 
for paid profess~onal civil servants that 
Th~s meant the necess~ty 
tend to depend more and more on records for precedent 
and for systemat~c and impart~al adm~nistration of 
taxes, Just~ce, lands and natural resources. They 
systemat~zed the keep~ng of records. 7 
The importance of the arch~ves for the State can be proved by 
numerous ~nstances and Baut~er 1n h~s paper to the 6th International 
Congress of Arch~ves po~nted out the most relevant examples during 
that per~od.8 In wars, documents are protected against the enemy: 
in 1526 Hungary tried to sa11 ~ts archives on the Danube, before 
the battle of Mohacs. Unluckily the ship sank and most of the 
medieval records of that country were then lost. 
During the Th~rty Years' War, arch1ves changed hands numerous t1mes 
throughout Germany until, by the Peace Treaty of Westphalia (1648) 
it was agreed that records should remain where they were and further 
transfers avoided. 
From that time on, the treat~es between Powers did not neglect the 
fate of the arch~ves. The w1nn~ng s1de usually made every effort 
to ensure that the records were acquired along w~th the terr~tories 
brought under the~r control, wh11e the losing s~de did everything 
poss1ble to prevent th~s acquis1tion of arch~val material. 
The role of the arch~v~st dur1ng th1s per~od ~ncreased cons~derably. 
They were-now an 1mportant element of ass~stance for politic~ans, 
c~vil servants and diplomats. Louis XII gave them the task of 
expl01ting the "Tresor des Chartes" of Lorra1ne after the occupabon 
of that reg10n, and Lou1s XIV in h~s claim for terr~tories used 
"proofs" established with the help of record-keepers. In the 
so-called poll.hcs of the "Chambre des reumons" the territones 
were the ones to follow the fate of the archives rather than the 
other way round. Even Murator1 (1672-1750) the famous and erudite 
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Italian hlstoriographer had to put hlS knowledge to the serVlce of 
the Prlnces. The sltuatlon was the same throughout Europe and it 
can be felt even on a more modest scale: churches, monasterles 
and landlords also made use of theu local records and record keepers 
for the purpose of keeping and acquiring land. Kaunitz (1711-1794) 
the powerful Austrlan Chancellor saw ln the archlves a magnificent 
war-machine and Napoleon belonged to the same school of thought and 
declared that a good archlvist is more necessary for the State 
than a good general. He lntended to collect in Paris all the 
records of the occupled or annexed European terrltorles. The 
purpose of this was to deprlve the enemy of possible weapons and 
enable himself to utl1lze the same weapons for hlS pollcles and 
propaganda. 
ThlS was the perl0d of the "Secret Archives" of whlch the model 
was the Archivio Segreto Vaticano. The sovereigns reserved to 
themselves and few others the rlght of consulting them. In the 
first regulatlons for the archives, that of Slmancas in 1588, the 
access to the archives and communicatlon of the content of the 
records to anyone that was not authorlzed by the Klng was completely 
forbidden. Even Mlnisters needed a royal authorization for 
consultinq records. The requlatlons of the Vatican Archlves were 
equally strlct on that subject and when the archivist Michele Lonlgo 
showed some documents under hlS custody to strangers he was 
condemned to ten years of forced labour. 
The state archives were consldered to be the personal possessl0n 
of the head of State and for hlS use only. It has to be added 
that mlnlsters kept, as their own, papers that in reality 
belonged to the state. These papers, of course, were frequently 
produced as a result of state affairs. This practice of 
mlnisters was mlrrored ln every level of the admlnlstratl0n. 
For that reason PlUS V trled to collect all records belonglng to 
the Church ln possessl0n of blShops and cardinals. In France, 
Phl11ipe le 8el, at the beglnnlng of the fourteenth century, 
as soon as his councl110rs died, requested for hlS own archives 
the documents which had belonged to them. 
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In the K1ngdom of Sard1n1a the right of the archives to gather 
off1c1al documents was laid down 1n state regulat10ns. There, in 
1742 the diplomats were even asked to take an oath to return to 
the State after their ret1rement, all official records 1n the1r 
possession. 
Slowly the public 1nterest and the public r1ght to the use of the 
arch1ves became more recognized. In 1736, for 1nstance, when 
Lorraine was abandoned by its Duke to the Emp1re, a dist1nction was 
made between the papers belong1ng to the Duke, who was author1sed 
to keep them and those arch1ves belong1ng to the terr1tory and 1tS 
populat1on that had to remain in the1r place. 
Notarial record depos1tor1eswere estab11shed 1n France and Italy 
w1th an evident concern for the public. Murator1 described these 
arch1ves 1n a chapter about serV1ce to the poor, and cons1dered 
these arch1val 1nstitut10ns as a pub11c service. 
The importance of the records were not only felt by the k1ngs 
and their ministers during this period, but more and more people 
from different levels started to rea11se their significance. It 
was not unexpected that one of the first acts of the Assemblee 
Nationale, later confirmed by the law MessidorII (1794) decreed 
that the arch1ves of the Nation should be made pub11c. 
It has to be stated, however, that th1s intended qU1ck transit10n 
from secrecy to public access eX1sted more in theory than in pract1ce. 
Desp1te acts, regulations and laws, the open1ng of arch1val repos1tories 
to researchers and general public was only attained 1n the second half 
of the n1neteenth century. 
3.3 L1terature on archives 
There was, during this t1me, an evolution of arch1val pract1ce and 
changes 1n admin1strat1ve methods. These changes were supported by 
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the ~ncreas~ng importance attached to records by successive 
administrations. 
The conditions were ripe for the emergence of literature on the 
subject. Bautier9 cites Jakob von Rammingen's small manual 
published in He~delburg in 1571 as the first work ~n the field. 
For Lester Born, however, the f~rst books ded~cated exclusively 
to arch~ves were written by two Italian churchmen. The f~rst 
of all works seems to be De Arch~v~s by Baldassare Bonifacio 
publ~shed in Venice ~n 1632, followed by Albertino Bar~soni's 
De Archivis Commentar~uslO publ~shed posthumously ~n 1737 by 
the Marqu~s G~ovann~ Polen~ but probably written between 1618 
and 1636. 
The authors of these two manuals had much ~n common but the 
publ~cat~ons show d~fferent points of view. They l~ved almost 
~n the same period: Bon~fac~o between 1586 and 1659 and Barisoni 
between 1587 and 1667. They were both of noble birth, each 
taught law, had held var~ous ecclesiastical off~ces and f~n~shed 
the~r career as bishops. They were also men of cathol~c tastes, 
had wr~tten on a var~ety or subJects and showed great erudition 
and knowledge of the classical sources. 
Barisoni began h~s educat~on at Padua; pursued stud~es in 
philosophy in Rome and returned to Padua ~n 1610, as a Canon of the 
Cathedral. He was appo~nted to an Abbacy ~n Germany but found 
the climate uncongen~al and soon returned to Padua, where in 1628 
he taught Law and Moral Philosophy at the Un~vers~ty. In 1653 he 
was elected bishop of Ceneda in the State of Venice where he died 
in 1667. 
Bon~fac~o was also sent to the Un~vers~ty of Padua where he 
graduated ~n C~vil and Canon Law at the age of e~ghteen. He also 
went to Germany as the private secretary of the papal nuncio and on 
h~s return was made archpriest of Rov~go. In 1619 he refused the 
post of Professor of Greek and Lat~n Literature at Padua Un~vers~ty, 
but ~n 1636 he accepted an appointment as rector of a newly established 
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Academy in Padua. App01nted bishop of the 5ee of Just1nopolis 1n 
1653, he died in 1659 and was buried in his cathedral. 
Bonifac10's De Arch1v1s 1S a much shorter essay than Barisoni's 
manual and was written from an historical point of V1ew. He started 
by defin1ng archives and giving Greek and Latin equivalents for the 
word, and went on to wr1te the estab11shment of the first arch1ves. 
Contrary to the be11ef of the majority of people of h1s t1me, 
Bonifac10 affirmed that the 1nstitution of archives was not 
back to the or1g1n of 
only 
the two or three generabons old, but "go 
world." RelY1ng on the authority of 
his words, Bon1fac10 stated that: 
Flavius Josephus, and quot1ng 
the sons of 5eth, the grandsons of Noah, built twin 
towers, the one of br1ck, the other of marble, raising 
the one aga1nst conflagrat1ons, the other aga1nst 
floods. In these were collected whatever they found 
worthy of record, since from Adam they had learned that 
the world would be tW1ce destroyed: it would first 
be drowned 1n water and later 1t would be consumed by 
fire. And so I believe that these towers were nothing 
else than archives. ll 
From the third to the f1fth chapters Bon1facio wrote about record 
keeping among the Egyptians, Greeks and Romans and went as far as 
to refer to the "arch1ves of the barbar1ans." He gave very br1ef 
information about the Peruvian guippi and 
administration 1n ancient China. Then he 
role of arch1ves 1n Italy up to his time. 
record making and 
described briefly the 
The seventh chapter was 
devoted to the importance and usefulness of archives and pointed out 
that 
noth1ng [1S] more necessary for conserving patr1mon1es 
and thrones, all things pub11c and pr1vate, than a 
well constituted store of volumes and documents and 
records much better than navy yards, much more 
efficac10us than mun1t10n factories.12 
About the arch1vists whom he called adm1n1strators of archives, he 
stressed the 1mportance of the1r task and gave the d1fferent 
denom1nations given to them. 
Order was called by Bomfac1O the "soul of the archives." He 
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considered order somethlng dlvine, reflectlng on that perfect order 
God alone possessed. And, on the practical side, suggested 
alphabetlcal indexes, catalogues and lists and a divislon of.records, 
first by place, then by type of document (wllls, contracts, buslness 
papers, etc.), and then a chronologlcal sequence. 
He finished his essay by dlscussing the inviolabll1ty of archlves 
and the great respect they deserve. 
No sin should be commltted against the lnvlo1ability 
and sanctlty of archlves through the wrongs done by 
wicked men, and whatever was left of public 
lnstruments should not perlsh through lack or care 
or from neglect. •• ,,13 
Barisoni's work is extenslve, dlvlded into seventeen chapters. 
He stated hlS intentl0n of deallng with the western world, that is, 
the Roman world and gave the origin of Roman archival lnstitutl0ns, 
describing the record depository in Rome, the Aerarium saturnl. 
He dedlcated a whole chapter to the records of the courts in anclent 
Rome. From the fifth to the twelfth chapter, the core of hlS work, 
Bansoni discussed what archives were and what kind of archives one 
could find. One of hlS most interesting observatl0ns was about the 
dlfference between private and publlC records. 
Records, are elther publlC or prlvate. Some are 
public because they owe thelr origin to public 
authority and by public authority they have been 
reduced to writing. Some, however, are publlC 
because they have been recorded ln the public records 
albelt in origln they are prlvate. Both nevertheless 
are publlC records ( ublicae tabulae) and are 
properly called publlC archlves publica acta).14 
Barlsoni explalned the Roman governmental structure from the early 
times as a basls for understandlng the orlgln of record making and, 
after that, discussed the various types of records: lex, 
commentarlus, senatus consultus, etc. In chapter X he brlefly 
described publlC archives and in the chapter XII he made the 
lmportant point that records created as a result of publlC affairs 
should be public records and not belong to the person who gave 
origin to them. 
In chapter XVI he also hsted the htlesgiven to those working in 
archives since old Rome untll his time and discussed some thlrty 
such titles. 
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In his last chapter the purpose and usefulness of archives were 
p01nted out. Barisoni quoted Justinian when he says •.• 
choosing someone in the province to have custody of 
them, so that they may rema1n uncorrupted and may 
be found quickly by those requir1ng them;15 
and drew attent10n to two p01nts: the records should rema1n 
"uncorrupted" and they "could be found qUl.ckly." He concluded: 
Therefore faith 1S found only 1n public acts and 
records. As Just1n1an has said again where there 1S 
no archive, records e1ther per1sh or are deserving of 
no credence, and they fall to such a level that they 
really are not acts. 16 
The late seventeenth century w1tnessed the birth of d1plomatic -
the critical study of formal sources of history - w1th the work of the 
French Bened1ct1ne Jean Mabillon (1632-1707). His book De Re 
Dlplomatica Llbr1 sex publ1shed 1n 1681 founded the science of 
dlplomatic which gave to arch1val studies the sC1entific baS1S it 
was lacking. 
Mabillon's treat1se was a reply to an earlier work by the Jesu1t 
Daniel von Papenbroeck who, with no great knowledge or experience of 
archives, branded as fakes some anC1ent records belong1ng to monasteries, 
especially that of Sa1nt-Den1s. Mab1110n's refutation, publ1shed 
after six years of silent work was complete and accepted as true, 
even by Papenbroeck. ThlS publlcation was the foundation of all 
subsequent works 1n the fleld. 
In Spaln in 1768 the Benedictine Perez publ1shed a serles of 
d1ssertat10ns following thatearl1er study. In Italy, Maffe1 and 
Murator1 publ1shed respect1vely Istoria Diplomat1ca (1727) and 
Anhquitates Italicae (1740). In Germany the fust work by Bessel 
entitled Chronlcon Gotw1cence, publlshed ln 1732 was followed by 
stud1es from ~1ader, Fladt, w1th h1S Anle1tung zur Reg1straturw1ssenschaft, 
and Sp1ers. 
But 1t was 1n France that studles 1n d1plomat1c were part1cularly 
favoured. Between 1750 and 1765 two Benedict1nes, D. Toustain and 
D. Tass1n extended the work of t~ab11l0n w1th theu Nouveau Tra1 te' de 
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Diplomatique. Also in 1765 Lem01ne published his treat1se La 
diplomatique practique and Chevr1eres' work Le nouvel archiv1ste 
was printed in 1775. 
As Baut1er17 remarked, the archivists of our days owe a great deal 
to the erudite works of the late XVIIth century and especially of 
the XVIIIth. The quality of their analysis 1S remarkable for 1tS 
precislon and conClseness. 
3.4 Pr1nciples and methods 
The transformation of admin1stratIve methods after the XVIth century 
resulted in changes in the organisation of archives. During the 
Middle Ages three different k1nds of classiflcat10n could be found; 
f1rst the system employed in the Tresors des Chartes, an 
arrangement by the different documents (treaties, deeds, bulls, 
contracts etc.) made a posteriorl; second the chronological order 
adopted by the Chanceries and f1nally the method found especially 
in courts where all the records linked w1th a case were kept together 
and chronolog1cally organized in chests or drawers. 
After the second half of the sIxteenth century only the very 
conservative chanceries in England and the Vat1can kept the 
chronologIcal arrangement. In Eastern, Central and Northern Europe 
an admlnIstratIve reform started between the slxteenth and seventeenth 
centuries and affected the paperwork in the off1ces, and consequently 
the archives services. It was the beg1nnIng of the system of 
Registratur still in use today In that part of Europe. It cons1sted 
of keeping a dossier d'affa1res, or files organised w1th the total 
of documents rece1ved and cop1es of all letters sent out during the 
course of one prec1s of bus1ness. In each file, the records were 
arranged In chronolog1cal order and were usually bound in a volume. 
Th1s system made possible the establishment of a plan of pre-
classification for the arch1ves of an organ1satIon and made the 
manipulation of records 1n the offIces, and later in record repositories 
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quicker and more practical. 
In the LatIn countries, however, a chronologIcal order for the 
records was always used and records were kept In dIfferent files, 
even if they belonged to the same case. That characteristic made 
the task of archIvists in these countries more complex insofar as 
It called for a classificatIon a posterIori. 
One name deserves especial mentIon among the professionals concerned 
WIth the claSSIfIcatIon of archIves. Flavio Corte, the archIVIst of 
MIlan, tends to be ignored by the archIval professional today 
because his system was dIametncally opposed to the modern "respect 
des fonds." He Intended to gather all the fonds under hls custody 
and devise a systematic classificatIon for the whole collection. 
For him the groupIng of records by each department was an old and 
useless classifIcatIon that Increased the problems for anyone looking 
for a certaIn subject. Under him archives would be transformed into 
"information centres." ThIS system of claSSIfication was kept by 
the archIves of MIlan until the early twentieth century. 
Such a model for systematic claSSIfIcatIon was followed elsewhere In 
Italy, in the archives of Florence, for example under the hIstorians 
Pagnani in 1769 and Brunetti in 1793. It was also found in some 
German record offices lIke Bade. 
Even In the Archives NatIonales In France, there was an attempt to 
deVIse a classificatIon schedule that was never put Into practice, 
except for a collection of bulls taken from the varIOUS fonds In 
ParIS. The vast amount of records gathered in the Archives NatIonales 
argued agaInst the formation of a series of "HIstorICal monuments" 
by detachIng from the fonds documents considered of special historical 
value. lS 
Some archIval principles that would be extremely Important for the 
establishment of an archIval theory had their roots In the eIghteenth 
century. SelectIon and dIsposal of records, for Instance, for the 
fIrst tIme in the history of European archlves were among the 
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preoccupat1ons and tasks of the archivist. From 1731 the k1ng of 
Sardin1a, V1ctor Emmanuel 11 gave to his archivist the right to fix 
the procedures in these matters. In France, even before the 
Revolut1on, the ChambredesEomptes had decided on the el1minat1on of 
documents considered useless in 1741 and 1778. A great amount of 
med1eval records related to the accounts of the French royal family 
was destroyed. 
In all those cases the emphas1s was put on the disposal and destruct10n 
of records cons1dered to have lost the1r usefulness and 1mportance, 
but a real system for select10n was not thought out. An exceptIon 
was the case of the Etats ofV1vara1swhere 1n 1777 there was a 
decision for selection of documents by sampling. 
The role of the French Revolution 1n that f1eld is well known and the 
destruction of documents of historical value has already been 
ment10ned in th1S chapter. 
It 1S true that an ~A~g~e~n~c~e~T~e~m~p~o~r~a~i~r~e~d~e~s~T=I=tr~e~s~, 
, 
tr1age was established by the Assemblee Natlonale 
work1ng a bureau de 
in 1794, but here 
also the a1m was eliminatIon of documents, selection being a 
secondary consIderatIon. 
As Camus himself, the f1rst archivist of the Revolution remarked in 
h1S Memoire: "the haste with Wh1Ch the destruction was carried out 
19 caused the loss of many 1mportant papers." 
But the world of archives was now awake to the fact that in order to 
keep Important and useful records 1n the best poss1ble cond1t1ons some 
select10n was necessary to separate the wheat from the chaff. 
A periodical acceSS10n of records to the arch1ves, or, at least, an 
attempt at It, was also an e1ghteenth century ach1evement. As early 
as 1720 Peter the Great, 1n Russia, had decreed that records from 
the Departments and State off1ces should be sent every three years 
to one of the two record depositor1es that he had created. It seems 
probable that he got thIS 1dea from the arch1val services In Sweden 
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or Denmark, where the acceSSIon of records had existed for some time 
and had been carrIed out regularly. 
Another Important development In this perIod was the gradual change 
from secret archives to the establishment of the prInciple that the 
records belonged to the CItizens of the country. 
ThIS prInciple was supposed to be the main contrIbution of the French 
RevolutIon to the fIeld of archIves. AccordIng to Oliver Holmes 
The responsIbIlIty of a State for preserving these 
records as the peoples' heritage and for makIng them 
accessible to the people was set forth in the law 
of June 25, 1794. 20 
Some authors, however, remark that the practIce was different from 
the law and it was not untIl the second half of the nineteenth 
century, when historians took possession of the record offices, that 
the public use of records became a reality. 
A wide range of opinions can be found on the role played by the 
French RevolutIon on the archIval world. The opinIon of Ernst Posner, 
the German archivist wh8 was one of the pIoneers of archival traIning 
in AmerIca and a well known authorIty on History of ArchIves, and that 
of Robert-Henrl Bautier, the best known French archivist In thIS field, 
can be gIven as an illustration of contrastIng pOInts of view. 
Posner declares that the French Revolution marks the beginnIng of a 
new era In archives adminIstratIon. First of all, the framework of 
a nation-WIde public archives admInIstratIon was established. The 
ArchIves Nationales originally founded in 1789 as a parliamentary 
archIves offIce of the Assemblee Nationale, developed under the decree 
of June 24, 1794 (7 Messidor 11) Into a central archive establIshment 
of the State, to WhICh the then eXIstIng depOSItories in the prOVInces 
were subordInated. The result was that for the first tIme an organIC 
adminIstratIon of archives coverIng the whole extent of existent 
depOSItorIes of older materials and of record-produCIng publIC agenCIes 
was established. 
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The second main effect of the Revolutionary legislatlon seems to have 
been that the State acknowledged ltS responsibillty respecting the 
case of the documentary heritage of the past. 
The third outstandlng contribution of the archives legislation of the 
French Revolutlon was the prlnclple of the accesslbility of archlves 
to the publlC, which was proclalmed by Article 37 of the Me~sidor 
decree: 
Every citlzen lS entltled to ask in every deposltory 
for the productlon of the documents it contalns. 
It was not so much the deslre to create opportunity for scholarly 
research that caused this regulation as the wlsh to provide for the 
needs of persons who had acqulred part of the national property. 
But still for the first tlme archlves were legally opened and held 
subject to public use. 21 
The French archivlst, however, is not so enthusiastic. He fails to 
see a cut between the elghteenth century and the Revolutlon In 
matters of archlves and denles that the Revolutionary leglslatlon had 
made public and free the use of archlval materlal. Accordlng to 
Bautier: 
11 est d'usage de consid:rer que ce fut la Revolution 
franpalse qui porta'un coup decislf a la conceptlon 
ancienne des archives que nous venons de rapporter. 
Pour notre part, nous ne le pensons pas: il n'y a 
nullement coupure entre le XVIlle sl~cle et la 
Re'volution et m~me l'Emplre napoleonlen. Les conceptions 
en matiere d'archives etaient, en effet, exactement les 
memes avant et apres 1789. Les "archlvaires" d'Ancien 
Reglme furent membres des bureaux de trlage de la 
Revolutlon francaise et donnerent aux Archlves natlonales 
leurs premiers 'commis':ce sont vralment eux qUl ont 
fond~ les Archives franjaises et ils l'ont falt dans la 
llgne me me de leurs conceptlons tradltlonnelles, telles 
que'elles s'etalent exprlmees dans les traite~ des 
theorlclens et dans l'oeuvre des pratlclens. 
La fameuse "publlClte''' des archlves qui, pour certalns, 
marquerait le verltable apport de la Revolutlon fran9alse 
dans le domalne de l'archlvlstlque et Justlflerait le 
passage a une nouvelle phase, est a nos yeux un verItable 
/ '/ d t my the: deja avant 1789, on etalt entre, no us l'avons 1, 
dans la VOle de la libre communlcation des documents 
"utlles" au publlc, et la Constituante DU la Convention 
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n'autoriserent en fait qu'un acces extremement limite' 
a quelques categor~es seulement de documents. Ce ne fut 
que vers le milieu du XIXe siecle que les Archives 
nationales comporterent une salle de consultat~on, quand 
la recherche dans les archives fut devenue une necessite' 
de la science historique. 22 
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4. The N1neteenth century: 
The Historians take over the arch1ves 
4.1 The study of history in the n1neteenth century 
It 1S agreed by the maJor1ty of authors that 
h1story started in the n1neteenth century. 
"modern" stud1es of 
Professor C.P. Goochl 
p01nted out the four ma1n problems that impeded the growth of a 
genu1ne h1storical SC1ence 1n the previous centur1es. 
F1rst, a general contempt for the med1eval period, due ma1nly to 
the un-h1stor1cal att1tude of refusing to see the change of t1mes, 
the notice the un1que character1stic of each age. Rational1sts 
llke Glbbon and Voltaire had the hab1t of critlclzing men and 
institutions of the Middle Ages for not conforming to the pattern 
of the clvil1zation in the e1ghteenth century. To Volta1re 
the early Middle Ages deserved as llttle study as the doings of 
wolves and bears. The Romantic movement started towards the end 
of the elghteenth century was a reactlon aga1nst Ratlonal1sm and 
br1ngs sympathy and even enthusiasm for med1eval t1mes. 
The second disadvantage accord1ng to Gooch 1S the lack of crit1cal 
methods 1n handling h1stor1cal mater1al. There were extremes of 
credulity and scept1c1sm, but a total absence of cr1t1cal thought. 
Desplte Mabillon, Gooch remarked, the techn1que of histor1cal research 
was st1ll in 1tS 1nfancy. 
The almost ent1re absence of teach1ng 1S the third reason why 
h1storical studies made no greater advance unt1l the n1neteenth 
century. There were Just a few isolated attempts to 1mpart 
1nstruct1on. A Cha1r of h1story was founded both 1n Oxford and 
Cambr1dge but the professors rarely lectured. The f1rst Cha1r 
of History and Morals 1n France was created 1n 1769 and 1n Pruss1a 
the foundat1on of the school 1n GBttingen 1n 1757 started advanced 
h1stor1cal teaching in German countries. But 1t 1S to Leopold 
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von Ranke (1795-1885) that Germany and the Western world owe the 
systematic teaching of hIstory through his seminars, started in the 
UniverSIty of BerlIn in 1833. 
The fourth point made by Gooch is the absence of adequate collections 
of origInal sources and of any organisation of archival material. 
There was a wIdespread restrIctIon placed on the access to documents 
and on the lIberty to publiCIse results. ManuscrIpts were regarded 
as useful only for the solutIon of practIcal, legal and adminIstrative 
problems. ArchIves were for the use of the authorItIes to whom 
they belonged and were "secret". RevelatIon by an hIstorian of any 
InformatIon conSIdered confIdentIal could rUIn a career, as Gooch 
shows \~l th many examples. 
Some of these problems were solved by the RomantIC reactIon and some 
by the SCIentIfIC, critIcal scholarshIp In the fIeld of hIstory. 
4.1.1 RomantIcism - the Middle Ages and the Importance of old papers. 
The Romantic Movement started In Germany In the fInal years of the 
eIghteenth century and spread qUIckly to England, France and later 
to the rest of Europe. It left Its mark upon every phase of 
nineteenth century European culture and thought, and produced a 
profound Impact on the fIeld of hlstorl0graphy. 
The romantIC vIsion of hIstory is dynamIC, organIC and developmental. 
HIstory is conceIved as a process, an eternal becoming a development, 
governed by unconSCIOUS and mysterious unIversal forces. Great 
emphaSIS is put on the so called "Ideas" that make the spIrit of 
an epoch and of a natIon. And for each European natIon the tIme 
of particular fertIlIty and promIse for hIstorIcal research IS the 
Middle Ages. 
RomantICIsts belIeved that the MIddle Ages was the period of the 
"fIxing" of national character, customs and InstitutIons. MedIeval 
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documents are, therefore, cons1dered very 1mportant and worth 
looking for. Old arch1ves 1n mun1cipal halls, churches and monaster1es 
were viewed with interest and a rev1val of palaeographical skills 
occurred. It 1S true that there was still a lack of solid 
documentary critic1sm, that only Ranke and his school would 
introduce, and that sometimes the study of old texts was put 1nto 
serv1ce of nat10nal preJud1ce. But serious histor1cal work based 
on orig1nal documents started to appear 1n Germany, France and 1n 
England. 
In Germany there were 1nteresting stud1es 1n legal hIstory. EIchhorn 
(1781-1854), for 1nstance, dealt wIth German law as a whole, showed 
its antecedents and 1ndicated 1ts influence in all aspects of 
national culture. 
FrIedrich Karl von Savigny (1779-1861) wrote Geschichte des 
ro'mischen Rechts In mttelalter (HIstory of Roman Law 1n the Middle 
Ages) a long and very scholarly work. Jakob Grimm (1785-1863) 
(one of the famous Grimm brothers) used hIS vast knowledge of ph11ology 
and customs to prove in his Deutsche RechtsaltertOmer (Legal 
Antiquibes of the German Peoples) that law was a product of "the 
folk spIrit." 
One of the most 1mportant achievements of the Romantic impetus to 
historical study In Germany was the pUblication of the Monumenta 
German1ae Historia, a collectIon of the sources of medieval hIstory. 
The work was only possible as the result of the interest and support 
of the great German statesman Heinrich FrIedr1ch von Stun (1757-1831). 
RetIring from publIC life in 1815, after the NapoleonIC wars, he 
established the SOCIety for the Study of Early German HIstory in 
Frankfurt In 1819 with the purpose of publIshing a crit1cal 
edItIon of medIeval documents. Well known hIstorIans lIke EIchhorn, 
Schlosser, IHlken, Dahlmann, Raumer, Heeren, NIebur, Hunbol t and 
Jakob GrImm gave theIr support to the enterprIse but it was a young 
historian, Georg HeInrIch Pertz (1795-1876), archivist at Hannover, 
who fInally made the I~onumenta Germaniae HIstorica the greatest 
historIcal collectIon in the world. 
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In 1823 he was appointed secretary of the Society for the Study of 
German History and editor of ~ts publication, to which he devoted 
his whole l~fe. The first volume, on the Carol~ng1an per10d, 
appeared in 1826, the second in 1829, and in 1835 the first volumes 
of the Laws was issued. I1hen Pertz, after half a century of 
ded1cated work, res1gned the ed1torship, there were twenty f1ve printed 
volumes, conta1n1ng the Scr1ptures from the Carol1ng~ans to the 
Interregnum and an almost complete collect10n of Laws. It is true 
that h~s work had many imperfections, but 1t was th1S publ1cation 
that made the cr~tical study of med~eval history poss1ble. As 
Ranke remarked, "w~thout th~s great work, I could never have attracted 
a c~rcle of young men to these stud1es." 
Another ~mportant collect10n of medieval documents was publ1shed by 
J.F. BBhmer (1795-1863). It consisted of an annotated collect10n 
of charters and 1mper1al documents of medieval Germany, the Reg1sta. 
The f1rst volume was published 1n 1831. In 1843 he publ1shed another 
work, the first volume of Fontes Rerum Germanicarum, devoted to the 
Chancery papers of Ludw1g of Bavar~a. Two other volumes on the 
twelfth and th~rteenth century sources followed. Imperfect and 
biased, as they were, these works however establ1shed the bas1s for 
the future sc~ent1f1c study of h1story in the late nineteenth century. 
In England the 1mpetus of romant1cism failed to produce great 
historians, but it gave the world some of the most distingu1shed 
11terary exponents of that school. Southey, Coleridge, Byron, 
Keats, Shelley and 110rdsworth are among the best known. The ma1n 
representat1ve, however, 1S Sir l1alter Scott (1771-1832) whose 
medieval novels achieved ~mmense success and more than any others 
contr1buted to the spread1ng through Europe of the taste and under-
stand1ng of the medieval world. He was the supreme l~terary 
artist in the use of local colour 1n recreat1ng the past. H1S 
books, Ivanhoe, The Tal1sman, l1averley, Guy Manner~ng, Redgauntlet, 
among others exerted a great ~nfluence not only on the l~terary 
field but also in the att1tudes towards the M1ddle Ages held by 
histor1ans like the French August1n Th1erry (1795-1856) and the 
Amer1can Andrew D. I1h1te (1832-1918). Th1erry wrote 
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The readlng of the romances of V/alter Scott has 
turned many thoughts towards the r11ddle Ages from 
which not long ago one turned away with dlsdaln; and 
if ln our tlme there should be a revolutlon ln the 
manner of readlng and wrlting of history, these 
works [Scott's], frivolous in appearance, would have 
contributed to it ln a singular way.2 
Ranke was also, at flrst, attracted by the romances of Sir WaIter 
Scott but his preclse Germanic mlnd was dlsturbed by Scott's 
historlcal errors. Among other thlngs, he declares, he was 
offended by Scott's treatment of Charles the Bold and Louis XI In 
hls Quentln Durword, whlch was In complete contradlctlon to the 
historlcal sources, even In detalls. 
Augustln Thlerry was the most authentlc representative of Romantlclsm 
ln French historiography. Admittedly influenced by the historlcal 
novel, he wrote with the vlvld style of a novellst and hls wrltings 
are full of drama, colour and paSSlon. 
The reading of orlginal medleval documents was the basls of all hls 
works, and even after he became blind In 1830, he had someone to read 
these records for him. Renan, then a young man, was one of these 
helpers and testified 
I never witnessed wlthout astonlshment the promptness 
wlth which he selzed a document and adopted it for 
hls narrative. The least fragment revealed to hlm 
an organlc whole which, by a sort of regenerative 
power, rose complete before hls imaglnation. 3 
Thierry also collaborated In the valuable collectlon of French 
documents Recuell des monuments lnedits de l'hlstoire du Tlers Etat 
(1850-70). 
Another dlstlngulshed French romantlcist historian was Jules Mlchelet 
(1798-1874), who was also a scholar, a poet and a dramatic novellst. 
Although classlfled as a romantic, he was too indlvidual to be 
consldered a member of any school and hls fame has gone far beyond 
hls role as a romantic hlstorlan. 
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His familiar~ty w~th arch~ves was not restr~cted to the use he made 
of the documents in his History of France and HIstory of the French 
Revolution. He was ch~ef of the Histor~cal Department of the 
NatIonal Arch~ves and devoted most of his tIme and energy to 
classifying and arrang~ng a vast amount of documents until, for 
pol~tical reasons, he had to leave his post after twenty years 
service. On hIS work among anc~ent manuscrIpts of the ArchIves 
NatIonales and the Importance of documents for the wrltlnq of 
h~story, he wrote: 
I d~d not delay ~n perceiv~ng ~n the apparent s~lence 
of those galler~es, that there was a movement, a 
murmur, which was not of the dead. Those papers, those 
parchments, left there for a long t~me demanded nothIng 
better than to come back to l~fe (!evenir au ,lour). 
These papers were not papers but the l~ves of men, 
of provinces, of people. FIrst families and fIefs, 
blackened in the dust, ~mplored aga~nst oblIVIon. 
The provInces rIse In revolt, urgIng that centralIzation 
has wrongly believed them destroyed. The decrees of 
the kings claimed not to have been oblIterated by the 
mass of modern laws... All lIved and spoke, they 
surrounded the author with an army of a hundred tongues 
which read~ly sIlenced the great VOIce of the Revolut~on 
and the Emp~re... And, ~n proportIon as I breathed 
upon this dust I saw them rise. They got out of the 
sepulchre a hand, a head, as In the Last Judgment 
of Michelangelo or in the Danse des morte.4 
Among the French romanticists one name has to be remembered, not only 
for his hIstorIcal writings but specially for the Influence that he, 
I like Scott, exercised wIth his romances. Fra~cols Rene Auguste, 
Vicomte de ChateaubrIand (1768-1848) represents for most people the 
qu~ntessence of the romantIc movement and hIS GenIe du ChrIstIanIsme 
the BIble of Romant~cism. Ma~nly a novelIst, he had an extensIve 
knowledge of the hIstorIcal lIterature of all tImes, an apprecIatIon 
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of sound historIcal method and an awareness of the role of documents 
and archives In h~storiography. 
Despite the tendency for exaggeration stemmIng from an excess of 
ImagInatIon and sentImentalIsm, the romantic movement in hIstory was 
the start of the sCIentifIc use and InterpretatIon of documents and 
consequently laid the foundatIon for the appreciation and use of 
archIves by the historIan at large. 
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4.1.2 The importance of pr1mary sources: the school of Berlin. 
The enthusIastic but somehow uncr1tical use of documents by_the 
Romantics soon gave way, espec1ally in Germany, to a more rigorous 
treatment of data. It was the found1ng of the Un1versity of Berlin 
in 1810 that started the movement towards a more scientif1c h1story 
and a critIcal use of prImary sources. 
Among the first great hIstor1ans In the BerlIn UnIvers1ty was 
Barthold Georg N1ebuhr (1776-1831) who 1S conventionally regarded 
as the creator of modern hIstor1ography. He seems to have synthesized 
the different methods of his predecessors. FamIliar wIth the work 
of Perigonius, De Pou1lly and Beaufort In crIticIz1ng the unrellabllity 
of the wrItIngs in early Roman hIstory, he was also influenced by 
Savingy's Romanticism In the field of legal studies. 
He applIed also the critical method used by Wolf in the study of 
HomerIc poems to early Roman hIstory. His book R~mische Geschichte 
(Roman History) was the first to combIne the critical methods and the 
prInciples of instItutional hIstory. H1S methods were the ma1n 
influence for the historIcal work of hIS greater successor, 
undoubtedly the best-known berman historian, Leopold von Ranke 
(1795-1885) • 
When Ranke came to the UnIversity of Berlin as professor of hIstory 
1n 1825, a new era in hIstor1ography was Inaugurated. He had already 
published hIS first book GeschIchte der romanischen und germanIschen 
Volker von 1494 bis 1514 (History of the LatIn and Germanic People, 
1494-1514). The appendIx to this book was ItS more 1mportant part. 
It was entitled "a critIque of modern historIcal writers" and was 
the analysIs of the documentary sources of the period he had covered 
1n his work. He applIed hIS method of historical cr1ticIsm to the 
hIstorIans that were cons1dered authoritIes In the perIod 1494-1514 
and sho~led then works to be full of errors and mIsinterpretatIons. 
In doing so, he establIshed the prIncIple that only orIgInal documents 
and archives were the proper sources for the wrItIng of the past. 
He also made his famous declaration (so many tImes repeated, often as 
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a mockery) that he Intended to show hIstory wie es eigentlich gewesen 
ist (as It really happened). 
This prolifIc author of more than fIfty substantial books always trIed 
to read all the relevant sources he could fInd in archives throughout 
Europe. In his ReformatIon Era, which, more than his prevIous works, 
was based on archival material, he wrote: 
I see a tIme coming when we shall bUIld modern history no 
longer on the accounts even of contemporary historians, 
except where they possess orIginal knowledge, much less 
on derIvatIve wrIters, but on the revelations of eye-
witnesses and the orIgInal documents. S 
Numerous tImes he reaffIrmed that the best way to obtaIn hIstorical 
truth was to utIlIze source materials, particularly archival sources. 
Hence, Ranke worked In archives In Berlin, Vienna, Paris, Rome and 
Venice. He was the first to use the InformatIve reports of the 
Venetian ambassadors In Europe. As he wrote In the preface to hIS 
HIstory of the Popes 
It was an almost universal custom among the great houses 
of VenIce to have a cabinet of manuscrIpts attached to 
their lIbrary... A few of these private collectIons are 
still remaInIng and were accessIble to me... The 
library at St. t~ark contaIns a valuable store of 
manuscripts whIch are indIspensable to the domestic 
history of the CIty or republic... The documents most 
approprIate •.. were the reports of the ambassadors on 
theIr return from Rome... I collected In all, forty-
eIght Reports on Rome. 6 
His main contributIons to historiography were, fIrst, hIS hIstorical 
methods based on the internal crItIcIsm of documents and his insistence 
on total qbJectlvlty In the treatment of the past, and, second, his 
introduction of semInars for the teachIng of history. Through 
those semInars he traIned not only many leadIng German historians, 
but students from all over the world who came to study In thIS 
"historical laboratory." 
Ranke had more than thIrty students who achIeved 
historians. Von Ranke's leading dIscIples were 
hIgh reputations as 
Georg Waltz (1813-86), 
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Heinrich von Sybel (1817-95), W11helm Wattenbach (1819-97) and 
Fr1edrich Wilhelm Geisebrecht (1814-89). 
Some of h1S former pupils, among them Phil1p Joffe (1819-70), Rudolf 
KBpke (1813-70)and Ernst DUmmler (1830-1902) became chief contr1butors 
to the Monumenta Germaniae H1stor1a .. Accord1ng to J.M. Thompson, 
the Monumenta in fact was a sort of post-Ranke graduate school. 
Ranke h1mself used the f1rst ed1tions of the tlonumenta in h1S 
seminars. 
Although some of Ranke's disc1ples, Sybel prom1nently among them, 
later broke with their master, they all, for a generat10n, appl1ed 
and improved Ranke's critical method. 
G1esebrecht,one of the earliest of Ranke's students, later a professor 
in the University of Mun1ch, based everyone of his sem1nars on a 
famous or notorious document, and the critical research for h1S own 
books was so met1culous that he took forty years to study just the 
re1gn of Barbarosa. 
According to Lord Acton, G1esebrecht 
acqu1red an almost faultless knowledge of the sources, 
in pr1nt and manuscr1pt, and the notes he attached to his 
great history were the most penetrating and instructive 
d1Scussion of authorities to be found anywhere 1n modern 
literature. 7 
Waitz was the oldest and cons1dered by many authors the greatest of 
Ranke's pupl1s. His name is closely associated wlth the Monumenta, 
for Wh1Ch he worked many years, and copied and analysed manuscrlpts 
from many archives. Hav1ng assumed 1n 1875 the direction of the 
Monumenta he vls1ted for the purpose of this work most of the 
prlnc1pal European archlves ln search of manuscr1pts. 
Sybel, the most controversial of Ranke's students, was, 1n add1t10n 
to be1ng a brilliant h1storian, a combative pol1t1c1an and one of 
the maln names of the so-called 
Prussian Archlves. He started 
Prussian school, the Director of the 
the publ1cat10n of the great ser1es 
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of Publications from the Archives and persuaded the government to found 
an Historical Institute ~n Rome, when Leo XIII opened the Vat~can 
Arch~ves. 
The pr~mordial value of original sources for history made clear by 
the Romantic~sts, and strengthened by Ranke and h~s school, stimulated 
an ~nterest in archives ~n the h~stor~ans of that period. The 
culminat~on of th~s movement was what can only be descr~bed as the 
takeover of the archives by the historians, result~ng in the opening 
of archival collect~ons to the publ~c, espec~ally after 1830. 
4.2 The Histor~ans become archivists 
The years after 1830 not only saw the opening of the arch~ves everywhere 
in Europe, culm~nating with the opening of the Arch~vo Segreto Vat~cano 
in 1883, but also witnessed the subst~tution of the historians for 
bureaucratic officials in the d~rection and management of the archives. 
Thompson, ~n his H~story of H~storical Writing refers, ~n many ~nstances, 
to well known h~stor~ans who combined the tasks of arch~v~sts w~th that 
of scholars and researchers. 
Max Duneker (1811-86) was one of them. He was a student of Ranke and 
became Professor at Berlin in 1859. In 1867 he was appo~nted Director 
of the Pruss~an Arch~ves, in which capacity he reorganized the 
prov~nc~al arch~ves. 
Another Director of the Pruss~an arch~ves, as already mentioned, was 
the much more illustrious histor~an Sybel. In 1874 he became deputy 
~n the Imper~al Parl~ament, the culm~nat~on of h~s pol~t~cal career 
and D~rector of the Pruss~an Archives, where he devoted much of h~s 
t~me to supervising the publ~cat~on of many inventories and calendars. 
Johann Lappenberg (1794-1865) was a nat~ve of Hamburg devoted to his 
city and he gave more than forty years to the care and publ~cat~on of 
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~ts archives. He became, in 1823, arch~vist of the Hamburg senate 
and had immense pleasure in putt~ng these rich archives into proper 
order, and making its treasures ava~lable to scholars. He was an 
excellent palaeographer and an historian of certa~n merit; his 
greatest work being Geschichte von England. 
In France, ~n add~tion to Michelet, who was for twenty years chlef of 
the Historical Department of the National Archlves, there Was Mlgnet 
(1796-1884) who held a post as dlrector of the Archives of the Foreign 
Offlce. 
Paul Marie Vlo11et (1845-1914) graduated at the Ecole des Chartes ~n 
1862 and wrote about French law and pol~t~cal institutl0ns, and was, 
at the beglnning of h~s career, an archivist in h~s nat~ve Tours. 
There he gathered material for h~s publ~cat~ons. In 1866 he obtained 
a post in the Archives Nationales. 
Arthur Giry (1848-99) working on the classification of the archives 
in the town of Salnt Amer, found the material for his thesls at the 
Ecole des Chartes which in~t~ated his career as the authority and 
mov~ng spirit in municipal history in France. In 1873 he was made 
arch~vist in the Arch~ves Nat~onales. 
In Austria, Alfred Arneth (1819-1897), the great and liberal scholar 
whose maln historical work was Geschichte Maria Theresias (Life of 
the Empress Maria Theresa) ~n ten volumes, was in 1868 made 
director of the Austrian Archives. Up to th~s t~me these archives 
were kept closed to everyone but a few men cons~dered of politlcal 
and relig~ous orthodoxy. The records were stl11 consldered 
arcana lmperii and belonged to the Emperor ~n the same way as the 
Crown Jewels. Even the great Ranke was, ~n 1863, refused permission 
to consult the records. Arneth changed the whole sltuation and 
welcomed scholars from every country lnto the Archlves ~n V~enna. 
When critic~zed for admitting the Prussian Sybel, a confessed enemy 
of the House of Hapsburg, he declared that the Prussians would change 
their false opinions of Austr~a only if they could see the eVldence 
of the records. 
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In England, John Brewer (1809-79), a lecturer in modern history at 
King's College, London, was requested by the Master of the Rolls in 
1856, to prepare a calendar of the state papers of Henry VIII. He 
was later appo~nted Reader at the Rolls. 
James Gardiner (1828-1912), Brewer's assistant, succeeded Palgrave in 
1859 as ass~stant keeper of the Public Records and worked there for 
thlrty-four years. He comp~led a serles of twenty-one calendars 
summarizing about 100,000 documents, and, after ret~ring, wrote a 
book in four volumes Lollardy and the Reformat~on in England. 
Along with the Great Powers, other European countries were exper~enc~ng 
the same phenomena in their arch~ves. In Belgium the Frenchman, 
Lou~s Prosper Gachard (1800-85) was appo~nted Royal Custodlan of the 
Archives in 1831 and for more than twenty years he collected, arranged 
and classified ~ts records. He also made several Journeys of 
exploitation to fore~gn archives and most of his wr~tings result from 
his study of documents. 
Cesare Cantu (1804-95), one of the most pro11f~c of the Ital~an 
h~stor~ans, was the founder of the Lombard Historical Society and supervisor 
of the Lombard Archives. 
In Bohem~a the most famous n~neteenth century historian was Frantisek 
PalackY (1798-1876) and as off~c1al historiographer of Bohem~a, he was 
also the ~n~tiator of the Bohemian Arch~ves. 
Antonin Gindely (1829-92) was Palacky's successor as archivist of Bohemia 
and taught h~story in the Un~versity of Prague. In the arch~ves he 
superv~sed.the publicat~on of the Proceedings of the Bohemian Diet 
at the beg~nning of the Th~rty Years War. 
The Vatican Archives was the last c~tadel to fall to the assault of the 
nineteenth century histor~ans. It was Leo XIII's Breve saepenumero 
&esiderantes of August 18, 1883 that opened the Arch~vo Segreto Vat~cano 
to all scholars, w~thout reserve. In 1880 the erud~te Austrian 
Dom~nican He~nrich Suso Den~fle (1844-1905) was ~nv~ted by Leo XIII to 
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supervise a survey of all manuscrIpts avaIlable in Europe for a 
critical edition of st. Thomas Aquinas works. For that task he 
spent three years visitIng the archives and librarIes in Europe to 
collect materIal. After that time DenIfle was appoInted sub-archivist 
of the Vatican Archives. As indIcated above, 
had been opened to the world only a few months' 
these famous archives 
before. The value 
of their records for cultural history was shown in 1885 by Denifle's 
publIcatIon of his work on medieval unIversities, DIe Entstehung 
der Universit~ten des MIttelalters bIS 1400. Many medIeval 
unIversities whIch had been entirely forgotten were revealed by 
Denifle's fInds in the Papal RegIsters and the study of medieval 
hIgher eduction was revolutionIzed. 
The archivist who opened the VatIcan archIves at the Pope's command 
was also an hIstorian, Cardinal Joseph Hergem6tha (1824-90), the 
first Prefect of the ArchIves. He began the publIcatIon of the 
Regesta of Leo X and publIshed two volumes to supplement Hefele's 
HIstory of the Councils and represents the triumph of Ultramontarism 
among catholIc historians at the end of the century. 
By the last decades of the'century archives throughout Europe were 
in the hands of the historIans and a dIfferent approach to their 
organisation and use began. 
4.3 New archival methods and techniques 
When the scholars took over the positIon of officials who had been 
traIned in officIal writIng and registry work in the archival 
establIshments, their attItude towards the materIal in theIr custody 
was entIrely different from that of the former archivIstS. As 
Posner remarked: 
archives became preponderantly scientific InstItutIons, 
and lost somewhat theIr character of government offices. 
Conforming to the general trend, in hIstorl0graphy, 
the archIvIsts devoted most of theIr tIme and work, theIr 
efforts and theIr interests to arrangIng and cataloguing 
medieval documents. S 
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The consequences of that change on the approach to archival work 
were enormous; some were posItive and some were extremely negative. 
The first important achievement consequent of the newly discovered 
importance of the archives, was the organizatIon of masses of 
documents which would otherwise be lost or destroyed. 
Thousands of documents belonging to convents and other church 
instItutIons were kept in State archives as a result of the 
secularization that took place at that time. MedIeval manuscrIpts 
were then consIdered of Invaluable Importance and therefore organized, 
conserved and read. They also deserved to be publicIzed and the 
publIcatIon of serIes of documents considered of historical 
significance was among the main tasks of all Important archIves In 
Europe. 
In France the archIvists publIshed the Documents Inedits de l'hlstolre 
de France as well as many cartulalres and later an extensive series 
of calendars of the contents of the natIonal and departmental archives 
that has now reached more than two thousand volumes. 
In England the Public Record Office published hundreds of calendars in 
the so-called "Master of the Rolls series." [Pnsca Hummenta] 
The Prussian Archives, under the direction of Sybel, started the 
publicatIon of the substantIal series Publlkationen aus den prussischen 
Staatsarchlves and of the Kaiserurkunden In Abblldungen. 
In Spain, the serIes Documentos Ineditos started in Barcelona and 
sImIlar programmes could be found In Belgium and Italian archives, 
among others. 
These were clear sIgns that archIves were really becomIng publIc and 
there was an eagerness among the archIvIsts for sharIng theIr treasures 
wIth others who could appreciate them. 
On the other hand, the concentratIon of resources and effort In the 
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management of records of old reg1mes resulted in the neglect of other 
adm1nistration funct10ns, and a split between the record produc1ng 
agencIes and the archives. The regular transfer of administrative 
records to archIves after their actIve 11fe was neglected. Modern 
records seemed to have acquired a character of mInor importance for 
the archivists. 
There was no organ1zed system for the accession of governmental papers 
at regular intervals. Transfers were made only when the quant1ty of 
records increased in such a way that the governmental agencies could 
not cope with them. They then remembered the eXIstence of the 
pub11c archIves. This 1S a tendency still found 1n most of the 
Latin Amer1can archives wh1ch were created In the period when the 
above philosophy was predominant. 
The class1f1catlon of the archive contents is another area where the 
n1neteenth century arch1v1st has a lot to answer for. Everywhere 
records were arranged according 
with their peculiar character. 
to pOInts of view not consistent 
They were put in pre-established 
schemes, regardless of the or1ginal relationship among them. Their 
organisation was thought o~ 1n terms of the use that researchers and 
scholars would make of them; To facilitate that use, special 
collections of all kinds appeared: b10graph1ca, topographica, 
eccleslastica, militaria and even 'h1storica,.9 
The class~ment of the French arch1ves is a good example of an 
artIfic1al classifIcation made to embrace the whole contents of an 
arch1ve. This was the time when the great scientif1c systems of 
classlflcat10n started to appear. Following Linneaus, and hIS 
famous classIficatIon for botany In the eIghteenth century, Cuv1er 
created one for zoology In the early nIneteenth century, and 
Berzelius d1d the same for chem1stry. H1stor1ans wanted the same 
scient1fIc approach to the arrangement of records In arch1ves. The 
Arch1ves Nationales had its contents div1ded Into five sect10ns: 
Legislative for the documents of the Assembl~es; Administrat1ve, 
composed of the records of the newly created m1nIsteries; Domlniale 
which contained the property deeds of the state; Jud1cIary with 
the records of the courts, and f1nally, HIstorical. Th1s last 
sect~on was composed 
in an arbitrary way, 
point of v~ew, taken 
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as DucheiJO pointed out, of documents considered 
as particularly ~nteresting from the histor~cal 
from the previous four sections. Those 
documents were "classihed" by date, place, kingdom, etc. ~n such a 
way that in certain instances it was even impossible to establ~sh 
the orig~n of the documents. 
It was also the n~neteenth century, however, that provided the 
correction for that misconception of organisation for archives: the 
pr~nciple of "respect pour les fonds." The French histor~an 
Natal~s de Wa~lly, arch~v~st ~n the Adm~n~strat~ve Section of the 
Archives Departamentales was behind the M~msterial Order of April 
24, 1841, wh~ch ~s cons~dered the b~rth certificate of the idea of 
archival fonds (arch~ve groups). 
According to the princ~ple, every arch~ve group, that ~s, all the 
records from the same ~nstitut~on, were to be kept together and not 
mixed on any pretext with records belonging to another ~nst~tut~on. 
Replying to crit~c~sm, Natalis de Wa~lly def~ned what th~s new 
approach to document arrangement was: 
Le classement general par fonds est le seul vra~ment 
propre ~ assurer le prompt accompliss~ment d'un ordre 
reguher et umforme... S~, au lieu de,cette methode, 
qu'on peut d1re fondee sur la mature des choses, on 
propose un order theor~que ••• les arch~ves tomberont 
dans un desordre auquel ~l sera d1ff~cile de remed1er ..• 
Dans tout autre classement que celu1 par fonds, on 
court grand r1sque de no savo~r ou retrouver un 
document. ll 
Other European archives soon began to adopt the new method and it was 
the German and the Dutch who gave th1s pr1nciple 1ts last expression. 
Max Lehmann was the author of the Regulabon of July 1, 1881, ~n the 
Pr~vy State Arch1ves ~n Ber11n dur~ng Sybel's d~rect~on. This 
regulat~on gave a further d~mens10n to the French born pr~nc~ple 
of respect des fonds and 1S known as Registratur Pr~nz~p, or 
princ1ple of provenance, and prescribed respect for every onginal 
order or for every original des~gnation. 
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Among the young archIvists of the Prussian State ArchIves there had, 
for a long time, been a growing feeling that the arrangement based 
on agency provenance and regIstry classification should repl~ce the 
Impossible arrangement based on subject matter. In Germany the 
registratur system, by which each record received an order clearly 
expressed in clasSIficatIon symbols made the task relatively easy 
for the arch1ves: it was a question of keeping or restoring that 
order. So, accord1ng to the new prlnc1ple not only should the mIxIng 
of fonds be avoIded but also each single fond must be maIntaIned In the 
order In which it was kept durIng Its adminIstrative life. 
The well known Manual of the Dutch Archivist, origInally published 
In 1898, gave the fInal sanctIon to this theory. 
When, by the begInning of the twentIeth century, archives started 
changing to the new order, thIs was followed by a change 1n the 
character of the archIval 1nstltutlon itself, and In the work and 
trainIng of the archivIst. Once again archives concentrated on the 
administratIve aspects of theIr work and re-establIshed contact wIth 
the agencIes from Wh1Ch they would receive the records. 
had begun in the hIstory of archives. 
4.4 The tra1ning of the archivIst: the Ecole des Chartes 
A new era 
A development in the nIneteenth century that deserves special mention 
1S the attentIon gIven to the traIning of archivIsts and the 
foundatIon of Schools of Palaeography and Archives. 
The fIrst, and most Important of them, was the French Ecole des Chartes. 
For years It was the only school of its kind In the world and It 
produced some of the most brilliant names 1n the fIeld. 
The first Idea for the creation of such an InstItution could, it was 
saId, be traced back to Napoleon. He wrote of the "lost art of 
dIstInguIshing orIgInal source materIals from the work of secondary 
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commentators, good and bad': and wanted to found a school to revive 
thl.s art. 12 
His dream, however, had to wait for some time, untl.l the Bourbon 
rel.gn, to become reality. 
The ancestors of the Ecole des Chartes can be found l.n those medl.eval 
monks who kept these skills all.ve through their apprentl.ceship 
system. Later it was l.n rell.gl.ous orders ll.ke the Benedictl.nes 
that the best palaeographers and archl.vists of their time were 
tral.ned. The destructl.on of the monasteries by the French Revolutl.on 
and the turn against medieval manuscrl.pts, symbols of the old order, 
stopped that tradl.tion for a while. 
The need for a school l.n thl.s fl.eld soon became eVl.dent. In 1821 
Louis XVII I himself was dl.sturbed by the situabon. "In former days", 
he wrote, "the studl.oUS congregabon of Saint-Maur devoted itself 
successfully to thl.s branch of science [hl.story]. Today ••• these 
studies whl.ch are sustal.ned nel.ther by tradl.tl.on nor by public 
education, and to whl.ch no one devotes himself with profl.t, are 
dying out completely."l~ 
Following thl.s, the decree of February 22, 1821 establl.shed the 
Ecole de Chartes. The course had the not very precise obJective 
of teachl.ng the skl.lls of readl.ng the varl.OUS manuscripts and 
studying the French dl.alects of the middle ages. It was planned 
to be a two year course, half of that tl.me dedl.cated to library 
studies and half to the archl.ves, and was l.ntended to be a practical 
course. 
This first attempt was a fal.lure and was discontl.nued after two 
years. The course was then planned more carefully and the school 
was re-opened l.n 1829 and has been l.n existence ever Sl.nce. 
The new course was a three year course and l.ncluded those technl.ques 
necessary for work wl.th medl.eval manuscripts. In 1847 the Ecole 
de Chartes moved all its courses, whl.ch were previously dl.vl.ded 
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between the Archives Nationales and the Bibll0theque Royale, to the 
Archives. In IB97 it moved to Its present locatIon, the bUIlding 
next to Rlchelleu's Chapel at the Sorbonne. 
The course that trained historians, archivists and lIbrarIans strongly 
emphasIzed MedIeval Studies and even to thIS day one of the crIticisms 
It receIves IS the predominance of erudItIon over modern technIques 
and admInistrative studIes. The students, or chartistes, having 
passed the examinatIons and theses, receIved the title of archiviste-
palaeographe, a title maIntaIned to the present day. 
SInce 1850 all offIcIal archIvists in France, as well as the librarIans 
of the manuscript section In the NatIonal LIbrary have, by law, to 
be graduates from de Ecole des Chartes. Leopold Desllsle, a famous 
scholar, author of the CabInet de ManuscrIpts de la Blbliothigue 
NatIonale, a work considered a model in Its fIeld, was one of the 
best examples of an ex-chartiste. 
A great number of the students of the Ecole des Chartes became 
historians, lecturers or teachers of medieval history or lIterature, 
or even statesmen and diplomats. GabrIel Hanotaux (1853-1944) 
started as the archivist of the ForeIgn MInIstry and after some tIme 
was elevated to MInister of ForeIgn AffaIrs. 
Many returned after years of workIng In archIves and in teachIng 
positions to teach In the Ecole des Chartes Itself. 
The Influence of the Ecole des Chartes was felt throughout Europe. 
The Instlfut fOr Osterrelchlrche Geschichtsforching founded In 
VIenna In 1854 followed the model of the French school and owed its 
orIgIn to Theodor Slckel, who went to ParIS where he spent two years 
at the [cole des Chartes. 
That tradItIon was later passed from the Institute to the Archives 
School created in Marburg, In Prussia, in 1888 by P.F. Kehr, and 
afterwards transferred to BerlIn. 
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The schools of palaeography and archIves at Florence (1855), VenIce 
(1855) and Madrid were also founded under the French Influence. 
In Italy many others followed and at the end of the nIneteenth century 
almost all ItalIan regIonal archives had theIr own course for the 
traInIng of archIvists and palaeographers. In the Vatican Archives 
a two-year course was created In 1884, soon after Its opening to the 
publIc. 
In England Frederlck York Powel (1850-1904) urged the development of 
an advanced school of history and palaeography at Oxford after the 
model of the Ecole des Hautes Etudes and the Ecole des Chartes. 
lhis was not to happen in the nIneteenth century, however. 
The systematIc trainIng of manpower for the archIves, from the beginning 
very much lInked wIth the trainIng of historIans, still reveals that 
orIgIn today In many European schools. 
4.5 Conclusions 
Although the twentIeth century will revolutionize the archives in 
all senses - new methods, new materIal, new problems - the Influence 
of the experIences accumulated up to the nIneteenth century can still 
be felt. As Bautier aptly put It 
Notre archlvlstique est fI11e de celle des archivistes-
historlens qui se sont succ~d~durant plus d'un sl8cle, 
mais elle est en tres large partle trIbutaIre de tout 
ce qui s'est fait dans les temps precedents, dans cette 
periode ou,entre le milIeu du XVI e sl~cle et le milieu 
du XIXe siecle,s'est elaboree obscurement une large 
partie de nos prlncipes, de nos methodes, de nos 
pratlques.14 
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5. The twentieth century and the evolutl0n 
of archlval technlques 
5.1 The archival revolution 
The "archlval revolution of our bme" was the theme of the VIIIth 
Internatl0nal Congress on Archlves ln 1977 ln Washington. That 
chOlce of theme reflects the fact that major changes ln archlval 
technlques have occurred Slnce the beglnnlng of the century. 
Although the world of archlves seems to be a qUlet, stable and 
unchanglng one, a refuge for scholars and researchers, the facts 
lndlcate the contrary. 
Archlves have changed throughout hlstory and never so qUlckly or so 
radlcally as ln this century.l These changes are due to great 
modlflcations ln the productl0n of records, different condltl0ns under 
which these records are explolted, new technlques that have contributed 
to better paper preservation, and qUlcker organlzation and retrieval 
of records. 
The enormous production of offlCla1 records, especlally after the 
1930s can be explained in many ways. First, the increaslng 
complexity of admlnlstrative and economlC management, and the 
intervention of the State ln economlC activitles. Improvement and 
development in multicopYlng processes and communlcatlons also 
contributed to the explosion. The Amerlcan Government, for example, 
created in twenty two years, from 1930 to 1952, seven tlmes as many records 
as lt had done dunng lts previous one hundred and fifty f~ve years of 
hlstory and that growth has conbnued in geometnc proportl0ns. 
The use of archlval documents has also increased considerably during 
the last flfty years. The fleld of hlstorical studies has dlverslfled 
and needs dlfferent kinds of archival data. Historians are more and 
more concerned wlth mass phenomena and need the use of archlves on a 
2 large scale. 
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Governments also re-started to make use of archival mater1al ~n a 
big way after the n~neteenth century neglect. As an Ass~stant 
Archiv~st at the National Arch~ves ~n Washington declared 
the number and complexity of requests made by scholars 
for the use of records or for ~nformat~on from records 
for research purposes have been relatively slight as 
compared to those of government offic~als in search of 
precedents or backgrounds for adm~n~strat~ve 
transact~ons or of ~nd~v~dual cit~zens in search of 
ev~dence to substant~ate their legal rights... For 
the government to funct~on ~n an emergency without 
~ts records of the past is like a v~ctim of amnesia 
try~ng to perform a del~cate operat~on.3 
Some changes, moreover, affected the very nature of archives and the 
nature of research wh~ch uses them. The shape, format and contents 
of arch~val material are now d~fferent from those of the past. 
New forms of documents appeared and mushroomed: films, records, 
tapes, m~crof~lm and, ~n the last twenty years, mach~ne-readable 
records such as punched cards, magnetic tapes and disks. On the 
users' side, new forms of research appeared in, for ~nstance, 
demographic history wh~ch asks for the use of census lists, 
electoral l~sts, army recruit~ng l~sts etc. 
The study of the recent past has become fashionable and th~s requ~res 
the use of recent records. As a consequence of this trend the 
arch~vists had to f~ght reluctance on the part of governments for 
transferr~ng new and 
more to the publ~c. 
sens~t~ve documents and to expose themselves 
The necess~ty of speeding the process of 
class~fy~ng and making the records ava~lable was also felt. 
The archiv~st's response to the challenge of all these changes was 
the ~nvent~on and improvement of techn~ques for select~on, organisat~on, 
treatment and preservat~on of documents. 
Modern record management ~s one of these answers. Unt~l the 1940s, 
deal~ngs w~th current records was unknown among 
Dutch manual of arch~ves, cons~dered unt~l very 
B~ble, did not allude to the quest~on of modern 
arch~v~sts. The 
recently the archiv~st's 
records ~n its 160 pages. 
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In contrast the Manual d'Archivistigue publlshed by the Associatl0n 
des Archlvlstes Francais ln 1970 has 60 pages dedicated to current 
records and their transfer to archlves. 
The elaboratlon of a doctrlne on the control of production, organisation, 
selectl0n and dlsposal of these documents and the lnvestigation of 
sUltable means for maklng lt effective, indispensable ln face of the 
mass productlon of documents, has been one of the most Important 
developments ln the hlstory of archlves thlS century. It started 
ln the United States, wlth the famous Hoover Commlttee ln 1949. 
Subsequently ln almost every country ln the developed world (where the 
bulk of documents produced after the Second World War had become an 
enormous problem) these theories and practical Solutlons have been 
devlsed and tested. 
The amount of documents transferred to the archives has made the 
regIstratl0n and classificatIon of these records a gigantlc task. 
Automated techniques are beIng introduced, maklng the work qUlcker 
and leaving the profeSSIonal wIth time for tasks that only he can 
perform. 
The preservatl0n of documents presented new and pressing problems, 
not only due to the new material - mIcrofilm, records, machine readable 
records - but also to the increasingly poor quallty of present day 
paper and lnks. LaboratorIes for research into techniques of 
preservation and restoration have been establIshed in countrles 
lIke the USA, Italy and Spaln, among others. Purpose-built archival 
buildings, followlng precise speciflcatlons for ideal temperature, 
humldlty and pollution-free condltlons have been constructed ln many 
developed countries, the new Kew Public Record Office In England belng 
one of the best examples. 
Computers have also been used to solve problems of avallablllty of 
documents for the publlc and as flndlng alds. 
The creation of two new and lmportant natl0nal archives in the first 
half of this century represented a startlng point in thlS evolution 
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of the archlval methodology and techniques: the State Archlves of 
the Soviet Union, created In 1918 and the National Archives of the 
Unltes States, In 1937. 
5.2 The Russian and Amerlcan Archives and thelr Influence on today's 
archlves 
5.2.1 The Russlan Revolutlon and the Archlves 
Llke many other European countrles, RUSSIa can trace the hlstory of 
its archives back to medleval tlmes, when churches and monasterles 
were the maln keepers of records and manuscripts. 
After the slxteenth century the court started to become aware of the 
important role officlal documents play in State management and speclal 
attention was given to the archives. A partlal inventory of the 
Tzar's archives from that cen~ury suggests Its contents and the degree 
of organlsatlon it had reached. 
In the elghteenth century, Peter the Great, like his contemporary 
counterparts In Europe, recognlzed the need for the systematlc 
preservabon of offlcial records and in hlS 1720's "General Regulabon", 
WhICh modernized the State admlnlstratlon, there IS a speclal section 
dedlcated to archlves. 
The Tzar was not very successful in hIS attempt to centralIze the 
RUSSIan record deposItorIes, but succeeded In putting archIves In a 
speclal pOSItIon In the adminlstration, and Catherine the Great 
followed him In the same practice. 
At the tIme of the French RevolutIon, the Russlans were also concerned 
wIth the organIsatIon of theIr hlstorlcal records. But, instead of 
plannIng for a NatIonal ArchIves to house all government records, 
they were mainly interested In housing the documents from InstitutIons 
WhlCh had ceased to eXlst due to admlnlstrative reforms. The new 
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departments kept their own arch1ves w1th var10US degrees of care and 
organisation. 
The storage of historical records, thus remained highly decentral1zed. 
The only exception was the creation in 1852 in Moscow of the Archives 
of the Ministry of Justice in which three of the ma1n archives in 
Moscow were amalgamated, mak1ng th1s the most 1mportant and,r1chest 
state arch1ves 1n pre-revolut10nary RussIa. Patrlcia Grimsted 
remarked that the Arch1ves of the M1n1stry of Justice was the 
focal p01nt of archival development 1n Russ1a in the 
late nIneteenth and early twentIeth century... it 
developed Into one of the most progressive archival 
1nst1tut10ns on the Cont1nent, engag1ng in extenSIve 
cataloguing and documentary pUblication projects 
init1at1ng a training program for arch1v1sts, as well 
as attemptIng to plan a centralIzed arch1val system 
for the Russ1an Empire. A spec1al building constructed 
for the archives near the Novodevlchy monastery further 
symbolized the Importance of the instItut10n, WhICh 
by the end of the nineteenth century contaIned over 
two and a half m11110n storage unIts dating from the 
fourteenth through the nineteenth century.4 
On the whole, however, diversity 1n organisatIon, classlf1catl0n, use 
and the diVIsion of holdings were characterist1cs of the RUSSIan 
archives and that was still' the SItuation up to the October RevolutIon. 
The impact of the 1917 RevolutIon was felt in the f1eld of archives 
as 1t was 1n all aspects of Russ1an society and culture. The Marx1st 
1deology, established upon an h1storical theory and comm1tted to the 
necessity of historical interpretatIon, gave phIlosophical JustIfication 
and polit1cal importance to records and archive management. It 1S 
not surpr1s1ng that one of the f1rst acts of Lenin, less than one year 
after the RevolutIon and still in the m1ddle of a CiV11 war, was the 
decree of 1st June 1918 call1ng for the complete re-organ1satlon of 
the State Arch1ves. Put 1nto practIce, it resulted In the most 
central1zed and extensive state-controlled arch1ves system in the world. 
The most sign1fIcant of the Sov1et Innovat10ns In arch1val theory was 
the concept of the State Archival Fond - Gosudartrennyi arkhivnyu 
fond. State proprietorship and control was gradually extended, to 
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all types of records by succeSS1ve leg1s1ations. These regulations not 
only called for State custody and control of all histor1cal documents 
but also 1ncluded 1n the State Arch1val Fond the modern records of 
all State agencies, as well as that of sC1entif1c and cultural 
organ1sat10ns. 
The second main development 1n the centra11zation of arch1ves, was the 
creation of a central agency, charged w1th arch1val planning and 
adm1n1stration for all State archives and modern records. Th1s 
Ma1n Adm1n1stration of Archival Affa1rs (Glavnoe upravlen1e 
arkhivnym delom) was at f1rst placed under the People's Comm1ssar1at 
of Education and later as Central Archival Adm1nistrat10n was moved 
to the Central Execut1ve Comm1ttee of the USSR. 
After 1938 1t was placed under the Min1stry of the Interior and, since 
1960, the currently named Ma1n Archival Adm1nistration (GAY) is 
directly subord1nate to the Counc11 of MinIsters of the USSR. 
It is the most active agency of Its kind and Includes eight div1sions. 
The first 1S the admin1strative section wh1ch, besides supervising 
directly the All-UnIon Central state archives, handles the general 
problems of arch1val adm1n1strat10n and records management. The 
second is the information division which 1S 1n charge of the 
d1ssem1nation of news about archival developments and activ1t1es to 
all State archives. The th1rd d1v1sion controls the arch1ves of the 
Russian Federation, which, in contrast to all the other repub11cs of 
the Union does not have a separate arch1val administrative agency. 
Techn1cal -problems concerned w1th archival storage and arrangement, 
such as restoration, m1crof1lm preservation, ideal storage cond1tions, 
are handled by the fourth d1v1s10n. 
The f1fth d1v1s10n 1S 1n charge of pub11cat10n. Each state archives 
has 1tS own pub11cat1on d1v1sion but GAY co-ord1nates all the work 
and plans the general format and other pub11cat1on details. Besides 
the pub11cat10n of h1stor1cal documents, arch1val manuals, pr1nted 
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inventor1es and director1es of archives are also produced under the 
supervision of the Main Archival Admin1strat10n. 
The sixth d1v1s10n is 1n charge of problems related to the use of 
arch1ves such as the organ1sat10n of read1ng rooms, the compilat10n 
of mater1al for exhib1tions or particular state events, reader services 
and facilibes. 
The seventh d1v1sion 1S concerned w1th arch1val development and new 
techn1ques 1n arch1ves management, that is, research and development. 
F1nally, the e1ghth 
field of arch1ves. 
d1v1s10n co-ord1nates foreign relations 1n the 
It carr1es out exchange arrangements w1th 
fore1gn countr1es to gather 1nformation about arch1val techniques 
and to acquire m1crofilms of foreign documents of 1nterest to Sov1et 
researchers. It also co-ord1nates all contacts and v1sits that 
fore1gn scholars want to make with Russ1an arch1ves. 
It is true that some of the most important Russian archives, 11ke 
the Commun1st Party arch1ves and those of the Academy of SC1ences, 
are not under the direct management and control of the Ma1n Archival 
Admin1strat10n. Their representatlves however belong to the 
'Learned Counc11' which co-ordlnates most of the work of the GAV 
and lncludes the heads of the several dlvisions of GAV and the 
representatives of all other major archlves. The 'Learned Councll' 
meets four tlmes a year and produces guidellnes for archlval 
management ln all Russlan Record Offlces, as well as for modern 
records management. 
In 1966 the AII-Unlon SClentlflc Research Instltute on Documentation 
and Archlval Affairs (VNIIDAD) was establlshed under the direct10n 
of the l~a1n Archlval Admlnistratlon. ThlS lnstltution has no slmilar 
counterpart in other countries and undertakes all research ln technlcal 
and theoretlcal problems in the archival fleld. 
From the start the Ha1n Archival Administration was concerned wlth 
the trainlng of professlonal archivlsts and ln 1931 the Institute of 
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Arch1ves Affairs was opened 1n t1oscow to prov1de a substItute for 
the pre-revolut10nary arch1val programmes closed by the Revolution 
at St. Petersburg and t1oscow. 
After the Second ~Iorld War the school was renamed the t10scow State 
Historiao -Archival InstItute" and is now administered by the 
~hnistry of H1gher and Spec1alized EducatIon and 1 ts duector sits 
on the Learned CouncIl. 
Contrast1ng w1th th1S h1ghly central1zed management of archIval 
act1v1t1es throughout the country, the actual storage of records 1S 
very much decentral1zed. There are eleven AII-Un10n Central State 
arch1ves, each w1th its own management, under the control of GAV. 
Two are in Leningrad and the others are 1n Moscow. They are: the 
Central State Archives of the October Revolut10n w1th post-revolutionary 
documents; the Central State Archives of Ancient Acts for h1stor1cal 
documents up to the nineteenth century; the Central State H1stor1cal 
Archives of USSR w1th n1neteenth and early twent1eth century records; 
the Central State Archives of National Economy establ1shed 1n 1961; 
the Central State Archives of Documentary FIlms and Photographs, 
establIshed In 1935; tbe Central State Archives of Mil1tary History; 
the Central State Archives of the Soviet Army for post-revolut10nary 
military records; the Central State Arch1ves of the Navy in Len1ngrad, 
Wh1Ch houses both pre- and post-revolutionary documents; the Central 
State ArchIves of L1terature and Arts, formed 1n 1941 and the two 
more recently established: the Central State ArchIves of Sound 
Recording (1967) and the Central State ArchIves of SC1ent1fic and 
Technical Documentation (1964). 
The Main Arch1val AdminIstratIon has also dIrect control of the two 
central arch1val repos1tor1es of the Russ1an Republ1c (RSFSR). 
The other fourteen Republ1cs of the UnIon have the1r own State arch1ves, 
most of them 1n d1fferent repOSItorIes follow1ng the pattern of the 
all-un10n archives. The smaller or younger Republ1cS, however, have 
a slngle Central State Archives. 
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Adding to the complexity, there are State arch~ves for each oblasts 
(the maJor adm~n~strat~ve terr~torial div~sion of each republic). 
Even ~n the smallest adm~nistrat~ve d~vision, the ra~on, temporary 
archives ex~st, from wh~ch documents are selected for permanent 
depos~t in the oblasts repos~tor~es. 
All these archives are co-ordmated by the ~lain Archival Administrabon-
wh~ch lays down str~ct gUIdelInes for storage faCIlIties and 
restorat~on techn~ques, standardIzed formats for ~nternal organ~sation 
as well as for arrangement and descr~ptIon of arch~ves mater~al and 
for the publ~cation of f~nd~ng a~ds and models and standards for 
archival bu~ld~ngs. 
Accord1ng to Patricia Gr1msted 
The present overall sltuation 1S far from ~deal as 
Soviet arch~vIsts themselves would be the f1rst to 
admit but there ~s no denying the fact that In the 
course of 50 years the Soviet Un~on has built up one 
of the best planned and most progress~ve archival 
systems ~n the world. 5 
5.2.2 The National Archives of the Un1ted States 
In 1810 a Congressional comm1ttee was appointed to inqu1re into the 
cond~t1on of the "Ancient Publ1C Records and Arch1ves of the United 
States" and reported that the off1cial records were "~n a state of 
great disorder and exposure, and in a situat10n neither safe nor 
convenient nor honorable to the nation".6 
No Immed1ate act~on followed that discovery, and ~n 1870 another 
report asked for a "cheap bUlld~ng as a hall of records ••• perfectly 
fire-proof".7 
In 1877 Pres~dent Hayes recommended to the Congress the erection of 
a sUItable repos1tory for the nat1on's archives. 
It was, however, the 1880 and 1881 fires at the War Department BU1ld~ng, 
whICh destroyed most of ~ts records that caused the 1881 bIll to be 
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passed by the Senate, authorlzl.ng the construction of a "hall of 
records". But like forty-two later bl.lls on this subject issued 
between 1881 and 1912, it failed to pass both Houses. 
In the fl.rst years of the twentieth century the well known scholar 
and hl.storian John Frankll.n Jameson persuaded Carnegie's Department 
of Historl.cal Research to sponsor the first survey of historical 
records and l.n 1904 Claude van Tyne and Waldo Leland publl.shed the 
GUl.de to the Archl.ves of the Government of the United States. 
In an arbcle published l.n 1912 Vlaldo Leland remarked that "the chl.ef 
monument of the hl.story of a nation l.S l.ts archl.ves, the preservatl.on 
of which l.S recognized l.n all cl.vl.lized countrl.es as a natural and 
proper functl.on of the government".8 
The pressure from the Amerl.can Historical Assocl.atl.on and other 
cultural groups towards the creatl.on of a natl.onal archl.ves increased 
and in 1913 Congress authorized the plannl.ng for a buildl.ng whose 
cost should not exceed $1,500,000. The outbreak of the Fl.rst World 
War, however, interrupted these preparatl.ons. The next move was 
not to come before 1925, when President Cooll.dge recommended the 
constructl.on of the bUl.ldl.ng and l.n the followl.ng year Congress 
voted $6,900,000, later l.ncreased to $12,000,000 for the Natlonal 
Archives bUl.lding. The cornerstone for this building was lal.d l.n 
1933 by President Hoover and the National Archives Act was passed 
l.n 1937. Later that same year Dr. Robert Connor, an hl.storl.an 
and archl.vl.st from North Caroll.na, was appol.nted the first Archl.vl.st 
of the United States. 
The task Ln front of hl.m was enormous: the Archl.ves Act had empowered 
him with the right to "l.nspect personally, or by deputy, the records 
of any agency of the Unl.ted States Government whatsoever and wheresoever 
located". It also assured "the full co-operabon of any and all 
persons l.n charge of such records l.n such l.nspectl.ons". The 
archl.vl.st had the power to make 
requl.sl.tl.ons for transfer to the Natl.onal Archl.ves 
establishment such archl.ves or records as the National 
Archl.ves Council ••• shall approve for such transfer and 
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he shall have author1ty to make regulat10ns for the 
arrangement, custody, use and w1thdrawal of material 
deposited 1n the National Archives BU11d1ng. 9 
It has to be pointed out that the National Archives Council, composed 
of the secretary of each of the executive departments of the 
Government, the cha1rmen of the Senate and House Committees on the 
Library, the L1brar1an of Congress, the Secretary of the Smithson1an 
Inst1tut10n and the Arch1v1st of the Un1ted States, had an advisory, 
not an admin1strat1ve role. The respons1bility for the dec1sions 
about the dest1ny of the nat10n's records rested upon the Arch1v1st. 
When Connor assumed off1ce there was nearly 10,000,000 cubic feet 
of documents, scattered all over the country, the result of more 
than a century and a half of accumulat10n. 
Of the records, the majority, of course, did not have h1stor1cal or 
legal value that could Justify their preservation. Appra1sal and 
disposal was therefore the major problem to be dealt w1th. New 
methodology had to be developed to replace the earlier methods and 
practices borrowed from the 11brary world. 
arch1v1sts had to be tra1n~d. 
And professional 
When Connor left the Archives in 1941 330,000 cubic feet of permanent 
valuable records were kept 1n the depository and pr1nc1ples and 
practices were be1ng developed for appra1s1ng, access1oning, 
arranging, descr1bing and mak1ng those records ava11able for the 
users. Furthermore millions of cub1c feet of other records had 
been 1nventor1ed in departments and other official 1nstitutions, a 
president1al 11brary had been estab11shed for the preservation of 
the papers of the Pres1dents and modern methods of archival 
preservat10n, restoration and dup11cation, employing the best and 
most modern techn1ques, were be1ng developed. The Nat10nal Archives 
was prov1ded w1th the best equipment for photography, document 
restoration, clean1ng, fum1gat10n and the hand11ng of spec1al types 
of documents. M1crof1lming, both for preserv1ng the or1g1nal and 
for d1ssem1nat10n of information was, from the early days, one of 
the main act1v1t1es 1n the Archives. 
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A second phase 1n the Ilfe of the Nat10nal Archlves started during 
the Second 110rld War. ~iany transformatl0ns occurred in that penod, 
some of them of over lasting effect and carrylng mixed blessings. 
Of its 502 employees ln 1942 more than half left for war work and the 
agency did what was possible to continue wlth its programme of 
accessionlng, arranging and descrlblng the records already ln its 
possession. However, lt was 1mposslble to keep pace wlth the constant 
lnflux of records and the proqramme had to be altered to meet the 
exigencies of war t1me. 
stated 
The Archlvlst's twelfth annual report 
The flood of records comlng lnto the bUl1ding doubllng 
withln 2 years the holdings of the National Archlves, 
the fourfold lncrease In the demand for reference 
service, the necessity that steps to be taken to 
effect an orderly records retlrement program for the 
Government as a whole, and a serious reductl0n ln staff 
comblned to squeeze out such deferable though necessary 
work as records analysis and descript1on. For 4 years 
1t recelved only such odds and ends of attentl0n as 
could be spared wlth the result that there was built up 
a tremendous backlog of records for which not even 
preliminary checkl1sts had been prepared by the National 
Archlves. lO 
On the other hand, archivlsts who had left the Natlonal Arch1ves to 
help in the war effort were eMployed in the temporary bureaux as 
staff asslstant and started vltal "records management" work. 
less active records were got ten out of the way through 
11sting and scheduling for dlsposal, through transfer 
to the Natl0nal Archlves, through the establlshment of 
central overflow depositories where they were analyzed, 
weeded and consolidated, as through the eff1clent use 
of microfilm. Dec1slons were made lnstead of postponed. 
Dlrectorles and manuals were drafted to revolutionlze 
paper work and control it and to traln and lndoctrlnate 
those responslble. Spectacular savlngs were reported 11 
and notable examples of lncreased efflclency were quoted. 
In Vlew of the press1ng problem faced by the Archlves from the amount 
of records, the Commlsslon on the Organlzatlon of the Executlve Branch 
of the Government, known as the Hoover Commisslon, appolnted, on the 
suggestion of the Archlvlst, a task force on records adminlstration. 
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The result of the study and deliberation of the task force, under the 
direction of Emmett J. Leahy, a former member of the National Archives, 
was the report publlshed ln 1949 and entltled Records Management ln the 
United States Government. 
The maln proposals of Leahy's report were: the creatlon of federal 
records centres to keep in more economlcal conditions the mass of recoras 
produced by the central Government agencies whlle these records walt 
for their final destructlon and the establlshment of a Federal Records 
Admlnlstratlon, to which the National Archlves should be affillated. 
This new agency should have authority over standards and controls 
for record-maklng and record-keeping, selectlve records preservatlon, 
scheduled records dlsposal and transfers of records to records centres. 
Following thlS report, a blll was passed in June 1949, placlng the 
National Archives under the Office of General Servlces. The proposed 
Bureau of Records ~1anagement was not created as a separate agency, 
instead the Natlonal Archlves was re-named Natlonal Archives and Records 
Service (NARS) and included both the archlves and the records management 
aspect. 
At present the NARS cons1sts of the National Archlves building ln 
I/ashington D. C., the ~Iashlngton Natlonal Records Centre 1n Sui tland 
Maryland, the National Personnel Records Centre in St. Louis, ~llssouri, 
eleven Federal Arch1ves and Records Centres and two Federal Records 
Centres ln dlfferent States together w1th six Presldential L1braries. 
The Federal Records Centres are the records management part of the 
system. They are bUllt on the outskirts of blg c1ties 1n areas of 
low rent. Here the records from each agency are stored ln sequence, 
follow1ng the arrangement they had 1n the department of or1gin. 
Informatlon about each group 1S fed 1nto a computer together w1th the 
length of time they should be kept. As soon as they reach the end 
of that per10d the computer slgnals the fact and, after consult1ng the 
agency, the staff destroy or send it to permanent collect1ons. 
In general only about 1. 5~~ or 2~~ of the total of records produced by 
the central Government are permanently preserved. 
The PresIdential LIbrarIes were organized around the material -
sometimes not only archival materIal - belongIng or relatIng to the 
public affairs of six presidents: Roosevelt, Truman, Eisenhower, 
Hoover, Kennedy and Johnson. 
Independent of the NatIonal Archives, each State has ItS own State 
ArchIves, most of them older than the NatIonal RepOSItory and often 
part of the State PublIC LIbrary. There are also municIpal archIves 
but these cannot be said to be an archival network, bearIng In mInd 
that regIonal archives are not under the directIon, or even supervision, 
of the National Archives. 
The American NatIonal ArchIves, although a late arrIval In the archIval 
world, has been responsIble for most of the recent modifIcatIons and 
improvements In archival technIque and policy. It leads the world 
in modern techniques lIke the use of microfilm and computers. It 
introduced the "modern records management" concept and continues to 
contrIbute to new resto~atl0n and preservatIon technIques, as well 
as to modern concepts In bUIlding and equipment for archival InstItutIons. 
Its example was soon followed and sometImes Improved upon by the majOrIty 
of the developed countries. 
5.3 Some aspects of archIval development 
All areaS-In the archIval fIeld have experIenced changes. One of the 
new generation of changes IS the concept of records management, 
IncludIng records centres or centres de pre'archlvaqe and new 
technIques for the acceSSIon and appraIsal of documents. The use of 
computers, not only for prodUCIng records but also as a tool for 
archIval work IS another of the revolutIonary aspects. Modern bUIldings 
WIth control of envIronmental condItions in order to make an Ideal place 
for records storage, together WIth Improved technIques for restoration 
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and reproduct~on of documents are also ach~evements of our time. 
F~nally the tra~n~ng of professional archiv~sts and technic~ans and 
leg~slat~on on arch~ves have also been adopted to the new uses of 
records and the new ex~genc~es of th~s changing work. 
5.3.1 Modern records management, records centres and appra~sal of 
records 
Records management at present represents two different concepts. The 
difference ~s one of scope rather than anyth~ng fundamental. IIhen 
the Amer~cans talk about records management they are referr~ng to a 
process wh~ch encompasses the or~ginal paperwork, record mak~ng and 
f~l~ng, as well as the subsequent processing of records. 
The European's idea of record management however, does not extend back 
beyond what the French call pre'arch~vage, the ~ntermed~ate repos~tories 
and appraisal of records. 
As A.IL Mabbs put it 
records management ••• descr~be a number of qu~te different 
techniques whi9h can be applied at various stages ~n the 
l~fe of f~les and other records. In ~ts most 
comprehensive sense records management covers every 
aspect of record control, beg~nning w~th the form in 
wh~ch records are actually created and end~ng w~th their 
f~nal d~sposal either in destruction or by transfer to 
the Arch~ves .12 
And he concludes by g~v~ng the European def~n~t~on of records management 
it is however rare for an arch~val author~ty to have a 
direct responsibility for control of records In the 
earliest stages of their l~fe; and therefore "records 
management" suggests to most archivIsts only those 
procedures whIch are applIed after flIes and other records 
have ceased to have frequent use for bus~ness purposes. 
Such records are frequently descr~bed as "non-current" 
or "semi-current" records. 13 
Mabbs maintains the point of VIew that archive depositor~es should not 
be just pass~ve ~nst~tut~ons wait~ng for the records to be sent there 
from time to t~me, but should have a positive role in the pre-archival 
phase of the document. On the other hand, he considers it wrong In 
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principle for the arch~v~st to be concerned with current files. This, 
Mabbs said, would be in the long term aga~nst the interests of the 
archivist and the use of archives. 
The Americans, however, have legally defined records management ~n 
1950 in the Federal Records Act. It author~zes the Administrator of 
General Services (who delegates to the Archivist all h~s author~ty and 
respons~b~lity ~n the arch~val f~eld) not only to make surveys of 
records, management and d~sposal pract~ces of the federal agenc~es 
but also to prov~de for the economical and eff~c~ent management of 
records of federal agenc~es. 
Not long after the Act the NARS des~gned and publ~shed handbooks w2th 
the accepted pract~ce and procedures 2n the d2fferent areas of records 
management: correspondence, formular~es, reports, automatic data 
processing, f212ng equ2pment, ma21 hand12ng and f~les organ~zat~on. 
On one p02nt the Americans (and Canadians who followed and adapted 
these doctrines to their own needs) agree w~th the European arch2vists: 
the involvement w2th record creat20n and organization is not for the 
arch2v2st. A new profess20nal, the record manager, is the person 
in charge of th2s part of the records work: as representat2ves of 
the Arch2v2st of the United States they go to the Government agenc2es 
to help evaluate their records management and offer technical 
ass2stance. It has to be p02nted out that the recommendations made 
by those arch2val agents do not necessarily have to be 2mplemented. 
E. Campbell summar~zed the characterist2c when speak~ng on a panel 
at the Internat20nal Congress of Archives in Hoscow 2n 1972. 14 
In the area of adm~n2strative records, he states, the agency has 
the preponderant interest and the final respons2bi12ty. The 
Archlv~st is author2zed to help 2n any way that could lead to 
economy and eff2c2ency. In the archlval f2eld, however, the f2nal 
respons2b212ty rests w2th the Arch2vlst and 2n thlS fleld economy 
and efficlency are not the ma2n guidelines: the Archlvlst has a 
cultural responslbl12ty that is paramount. 
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Appralsal and disposal of records as well as the provislon of adequate 
storage facllitles for papers during the tlme they are still being 
used by the offlces that created them are considered almost everywhere 
the activities in the records management area that belong to the 
archivlsts. They are even belng consldered more and more as one of 
the princlpal tasks faced by all national archives. 
Disposal schedules, appralsal techniques and attempts to reach 
obJectlve criteria in the selectlon of documents had started, in a 
rudimentary form, ln the nineteenth century. Records centres, 
however, are a quite new phenomenon: ln the Unlted States the flrst, 
a provlsional one, was establlshed in Nay 1950. In England the 
Llmbo, ln Hayes dates from the same year. In France it was only 
twenty years ago that the elte'des archlves ln Fontalnebleau came 
lnto eXlstence. 
Mabbs deflnes a records centre as a 
repository under the control of an archival authority, 
in which the non-current records of a number of 
separate administrative organlzatlons are stored 
and serviced economlcally and under a controlled 
dlsposal system, until they can be destroyed or 
transferred to the Archlves. 15 
In the same manual the prlnclpal obJectlve of a records centre are 
stated as: 
a) to free for other uses the space ln the department being used 
for storage of documents not ln actlve use any more; 
b) to avold the use of the archlves as deposits of records wlthout 
historlcal value; 
c) to facilltate the identlflcatlon of documents that, accordlng to 
dlsposal schedules, have to be destroyed at the end of the agreed 
retentlon perlod or sent to the archlves; 
d) to make these non-current records easlly avallable to the 
lnstltutions to WhlCh they belong; 
e) to reduce cost and lmprove efflclency ln the storage and serviclng 
of records whlch are not ln frequent use, by concentratlng them 
in repositories built, equipped and staffed accordlng to economical 
standards. 
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In some countr~es these objectives are reached w~thout the necessity 
for a Records Centre. This ~s the case in Norway, for instance, 
where all Government departments keep the~r own records until they 
are twenty five years old. After that period all records which have 
not been destroyed according to rules agreed between the departments 
and the Arch~ves are transferred to the Nat~onal Arch~ves. The 
departments made a dist~nct~on between current and non-current records 
for the purpose of storage and have spec~al storage places for those 
which "surv~ved" the first review which takes place when the records 
are about five years old. 
Also, in the Netherlands, every Government department has ~ts own 
~ntermed~ate storage area and fac~l~t~es. 
In some other countr~es, like Sw~tzerland, part of the National 
Archives repos~tory ~s used as an intermediate storage centre. 
In other countries there are records centres for some Departments 
or Ministr~es but not all the records produced by the Government. 
In Czechoslavak~a, for instance, there ~s an intermediate depository 
for the M~nistry of Defence and for the Ministry of External Affa~rs. 
The National Arch~ves has records centres in ~ts own bu~ld~ng for 
the records produced by the other departments. 
For some other nat~ons, however, the bulk of records to be stored and 
controlled ~s so large that they have found the effic~ent management 
of non-current records ~mposs~ble w~thout an intermediate storage 
centre separate from government off~ces and from the Arch~ves. 
Examples of these countr~es are Great Britain, the Un~ted States, 
the Federal Republic of Germany and France. In these four countr~es 
the record centres have the~r own ~nd~v~dual characterist~cs, but 
also many po~nts ~n common that should be emphas~zed. In the four 
countr~es, the repos~tor~es are located ~n places not far from the 
adm~n~strative cap~tal, and consequently w~thin easy reach of the 
main adm~n~strat~ve off~ces and of the Arch~ves. They are well 
served w~th road and ra~l commun~cations and are ~n areas of low 
atmospher~c pollution. All four are s~tuated ~n the suburbs of the 
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capitals: Hayes near London, Suit land (the b1ggest of the 14 
Federal centres 1n the Un1ted States) near Wash1ngton, St. Augustin 
near Bonn, and Fonta1nebleau near Par1s. In all four cases,_the 
bU11dings and equ1pment were chosen by tak1ng into consideration not only 
economy and funct10na11sm, but air-condition1ng, f1re prevention and 
control systems and satisfactory working condit10ns for the staff are 
also provided. 
As far as the staff are concerned, they are all employees of the 
Nat10nal Arch1ves in France and 1n the Un1ted States. In Germany 
the only except10ns to th1s are soldiers work1ng with m111tary records 
of the centre. In Hayes, however, most of the staff are employed 
by the var10US government departments, the Pub11c Records Off1ce 
prov1ding only a handful of arch1vists and a small number of cleaners 
and porters. 
The German records centre, near Bonn, 1S a purpose built repos1tory, 
constructed in 1970-71 to replace the provisional centre at Bad Gobesberg. 
In France the C1te'Interm1nisterielle des Archives is still being 
finished. At present two, old buildings and another new temporary 
build1ng are used as storage centres, but a new revolutionary 
underground construction, with five floors and eight hundred 
kilometres of shelv1ng 1S expected to be in full use 1n two or three 
years' time. 
The English "L1mbo" 1S housed in an old ordnance factory and cons1sts 
of two large bU11d1ngs and some smaller buildings of var10US sizes. 
In 1974 the repository in Hayes was used by about f1fty of the 
two hundred or more m1nistr1es, government departments and agenc1es. 
The others stored their non-current papers adequately in their own 
prem1ses. 
The Federal Records Centre at SU1tland was built in 1967 and has 
the capac1ty for 1300 k110metres of documents and about one hundred 
staff. 
Apart from prov1d1ng good and economical storage space for the 
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records whose active life is almost or ent1rely f1n1shed, the other 
ma1n objectives of a records centre 1S to facilitate the processes 
of appraisal, destruction and transfer of records to the archives. 
The appraisal of records, as every archivist would agree, 1S one of 
the most important and sensitive problems of archival science.16 
Nowadays, 1t 1S imperative to el1minate the maJor1ty of records 
which do not have a permanent value from the mountaln of documents 
produced by the Governments. Consequently, appraisal and 
destruct10n practices are glven a central position in the operations 
of the archlval system. Almost all developed countr1es seem to 
have regulat10ns about the types of documents that have to be retained 
and also schedules descrIbIng what is to be destroyed and when 
(disposal lIsts, disposal schedules, tableaux de trl, Kassationsplgne). 
In BrItain such schedules have been used for more than one century, 
since the Public Record Off1ce Act of 1877 requIred the preparation 
of schedules of documents to be destroyed. They are now regarded 
as indIspensable tools and are created by the Joint action of the 
archIvist and the administrator. 
The disposal schedule identifIes the kinds or classes of documents 
that must be destroyed as soon as a gIven perIod of tIme has elapsed. 
Somet1mes It Includes all the records of an organIzatIon, not only 
those WhICh are to be destroyed but also those Wh1Ch must be 
transferred to the Arch1ves and the k1nds of records that, after a 
per10d of time, have to be submitted to the Arch1vlst to decide 
about theIr permanent value. 
In England the Government departments send the1r records to Hayes 
when they are between fIve and ten years of age, after some 
prellm1nary destructIon of the less valuable documents. These 
flIes remaIn at Hayes (some of them are returned temporarIly to 
the offIces) untIl they are about twenty f1ve years old. At that 
stage those papers which are consIdered of histor1cal or permanent 
value are prepared for transfer to the Public Record Office. The 
space made empty is immed1ately occup1ed by new transfers from the 
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departments. These two appraisals of records are a common feature 
in archives of developed countrles. The first usually takes place 
in the off1ce that created the records and the second in the Records 
Centres. 
The Amerlcan disposal schedules, which have to be subm1tted to 
Congress for approval, foll0\1 the same pattern as then European 
counterparts but wlth more sOphlstlcated and extenslve use of 
computers. 
The cr1terla to be used 1n the selection of the records that are to 
be destroyed are the object of much study and controversy. 
Everyone agrees that the heavlest task of the Archivlst is to decide 
what is going to be h1stor1cally valuable in the future. Two main 
lInes of thought are found: a strong bel1ef in the experlenced 
judgment of the Archivist, and a view that there 1S a need for 
more objective criteria for appra1sal and destruct10n. It is 
among the Germans that the followers of the second approach are 
mainly found. 
The poss1b1lity of judging the value of documents on the grounds of thelr 
use and structure has been debated and Professor Hans Booms17 recommends 
that records should be preserved 1f they are considered to be valuable 
by the standards which were contemporary to the or1gin of the materlal. 
A combinat10n of objective and subject1ve cr1terla seems to be 
prevalent ln all systems. In certa1n cases a sample of some k1nd 
of records are retained and d1fferent sampllng 1S employed (statistical 
random sample, regional sampling, Turnus method etc.). 
At the end of the period of retention, after following different 
cr1ter1a and processes of selectlon, the result 1S very simllar in 
the majOr1ty of developed countrles: the great majOr1ty of documents 
are destroyed. Accord1ng to Kromnow, Great BrIta1n retains l?~ to 
2?~ of her records, Germany, the USSR and the United States l?~ to 4?~ 
and Canada and France 5?~ to lo?~. 
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5.3.2. Arch1ves bU1ld1ng and eguipment 
The National Archives 1n Wash1ngton, built 1n the th1rties, was the 
first purpose bU1lt nat10nal repos1tory 1n this century. It lS 1n 
itself a monument to the h1story of a nat1on. A class1cal bU1lding 
w1th Corinthian columns and two maSS1ve symbolic figures at the 
entrance, 1t was also bU1lt w1th all the necessary facil1t1es for 
the preservat10n and the use of the records 1t now conta1ns. Also 
prov1ded were safeguards against f1re, pollut1on, adverse cond1t1ons 
of temperature, llght and hum1d1ty, good 1nternal commun1cat10n 
fac1lities and the best and most adequate equ1pment for the different 
funct10ns in arch1val work. 
In Europe, where old bU1ld1ngs were commonly chosen to house the 
Nat10nal Arch1ves, modern developments 1n arch1tecture and build1ng 
techniques, as well as new and better equ1pment were ut1l1Zed in the 
adaptation of these old bU1ld1ngs, or 1n the construct1on of new ones. 
One example of the adaptation of an old bU1ld1ng 1S the Arch1ves 
Nat10nales in Paris housed in the beaut1ful Pala1s Soub1se and 
Pala1s Rohan. Adaptations are, however, 1n most of the cases, 
very costly, inconven1ent and, sometimes - and th1S was the case 
w1th the Arch1ves Nat10nales - defective. 
Some countr1es dec1ded on the bU1ld1ng of new purpose des1gned 
archives repositor1es. The Sov1et Un10n made use of purpose bU1lt 
archive bU1ldings dabng from the old reg1me llke the Arch1ves of 
the t~1nistry of Jusbce 1n Moscow and of the t~imstry of the Navy 
1n Petrograd. Adaptat10ns of old bU1ld1ngs for other repos1tor1es 
were also carr1ed out and the construct10n of a new arch1ve bU1ld1ng 
started 1n 1936. The Central Arch1ves for Literature and Arts was 
bU1lt, follow1ng the modern arch1tectural and arch1val requ1s1tes, 
1n the area of the Parks 1n t~oscow. Further construcbon followed 
throughout the country, 1n Hoscow, Achkhabad, Stal1ngrad and other 
c1bes. 
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The best and most modern example of a purpose built National Arch1ves 
repository is, however, the English Public Record Off1ce at Kew. 18 
51tuated along the Thames to the east of Kew ra1lway br1dge and 
occupying an area of six and a half acres, the new build1ng provides 
secure accommodation with properly controlled temperature and 
humidity conditions for 360,000 linear feet of documents and seatlng 
places for about flve hundred users, apart from accommodatlon and 
fac1l1ties for the Archlve staff and serVlces. It is a flve-storey 
square bUl1d1ng, with a central area Ilnking the VarlOUS floors. 
The storage rooms are sltuated on the three hlghest floors, the 
ground and flrst floor be1ng reserved for staff rooms, techn1cal 
services, reading rooms, as well as a restaurant for the publlC and 
staff. There are three readlng rooms. The two ma1n ones are 
sltuated on the flrst floor and each of them has seating places 
for two hundred and forty eight users at speclally designed 
octagonal tables. A separate area for the use of typewriters and 
tape-recorders lS provlded ln both readlng rooms and eight seats are 
reserved for people utillzing the mlcrofl1m readers. The thlrd 
read1ng room, for maps and oversize documents is smaller and 1S 
located on the second floor. 
The readlng area is supervised by a closed clrcuit televlsl0n system. 
Also on the first floor is the Reference Room, contalning 11StS of 
documents and other flnding alds for all classes of records. 
Three computer termlnals are also found 1n the reference room, 
representlng one of the most interestlng lmprovements in the new 
Publlc Records Offlce. A computer system based on a Data General 
NOVA-2 mini computer controls access to the readlng room Vla 
turnstlles operated by machlne readable tickets. After belng 
recorded at one of the turnstl1es the researcher can e1ther make 
hlS request for records uSlng a terminal or ask a member of the 
staff to make thlS request for him. The followlng data lS 
communlcated to the computer uSlng the keyboard: the users tlcket 
number and seat number and the reference number of the document 
requested. The computer, after ver1fying the 1nformation received, 
lnforms the user lf the document 1S aval1able and transmits to the 
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storage area details of the solicited document. There the 1nformation 
is pr1nted on a two-part form, one of these parts 1S put on the shelf 
in place of the removed document, the other goes with the document 
to the read1ng-room. This part of the form 1S kept 1n the 
distribution area of the reading room under the user's seat number. 
The user is informed of the arr1val of the document he asked for by 
an electron1c signal rece1ved in any part of 
the document 1S returned to the storage area 
the building. V/hen 
the computer cancels 
the record from the user's charge and 1t becomes aga1n ava11able for 
use. 
The storage area of the Kew repository 1S approximately 240,000 
square feet and each floor 1S d1v1ded into three rooms w1th f1re-
res1stant doors. The temperature is always maintained around 20 0 C 
and the relabve humid1ty around 551~. 
The storage rooms have steel shelves, attached both to the cei11ng 
and to the floor, and special S1ze shelves for maps and oversized 
documents. l1ith 1tS sixty-nine miles of shelving the repository 
at Kew has an est1matedstorage capac1ty for the next f1fteen years. 
The new building has also rooms for technical services furnished with 
the most up-to-date equipment for restoration and reproduct10n of 
documents. 
However, a substant1al part of the Eng11sh Archives, ma1nly medieval 
records, are st111 kept 1n the old repos1tory 1n Chancery Lane and 
there are no plans to transfer these documents to Kew. 
Smaller repos1tor1es, follow1ng all the requ1s1tes for safety and 
eff1c1ency have been bU11t 1n the last decades throughout the 
developed world. For example 1n Sweden the M11itary and Stockholm 
l~umc1pal Arch1ves; in Belgwm the ~lons Arch1ves; 1n Germany the 
Bundesarch1v, the Bayer1sche Hauptstaatarchiv among others; 
1n France the Arch1ves Departmentales du Nord at L111e, de l'A1sne 
at Laon, d'Indre et L01re 1n Tours, the Arch1ves de Versa111es; 
in Italy the Ud1ne and Roman State Archives and the Arch1v1o Centrale 
dello stato 1n Rome; In England the arch1ve off1ce 1n Lancash1re 
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and many state reposltories ln the Unlted States and Canada. 
Even when old buildings are adapted elther totally or in part, ideal 
condltl0ns for security, enVlronment control and proper equlpment 
are always searched for, if not always entlrely reached. 19 
5.3.3 The computer and the archlves 
The lmpact of computers on the archival world has two dlfferent aspects. 
One lS that machlne-readable documents, havlng been produced by almost 
all government departments over the last twenty flve years, have now 
become archives and have to be selected, organlsed, preserved and 
prepared for use. The second is the automatl0n of dlfferent serVlces 
in the archives themselves. 
Machine-readable archives still represent conslderable problems to 
archivists and records managers. In the appraisal phase, for 
instance, the archivist must be able to read the records in order 
to make an evaluation. Sometimes some output or lnput texts may 
be sufficient to give the lnformatl0n upon WhlCh the flnal destiny 
of the document lS to be declded, but, ln other cases, lt may be 
necessary to re-run at least part of the program to enable the 
selection to be made. 
The main national archives institutl0ns are well aware of these 
dlfficulties and some, 11ke the National Archives and Records Servlce 
(NARS) in the United States and the Publlc Record offlce have 
prepared gU1des for the select10n and preparat10n for transfer of 
machine-readable records. 2o 
In the preservat10n of the records selected as arch1val mater1al 
the problems are the spec1al environmental condl t10ns under whlch magnet1c 
tapes and siml1ar mater1al have to be stored. Aga1n most Archives 
have gUldes and handbooks for ideal environmental condlt10ns for 
the storage and preservatlon of such materlals. The Natlonal 
Archives and Records Servlce GU1de21 presents a checkllst of 
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requirements for the storage of magnetic tape records both for the 
computer laboratory area and for the storage area. 
Active Tape Area 
l. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
B. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
Fire-proof build1ngs. 
CO2 extingu1shers. 
No open flames. 
No smobng. 
Dust free condit1ons. 
No paper ch1ps (keypunch and pr1nters). 
No food. 
No na11ed floors. 
+ Temperature 70° - 5°. 
H "dOt 50· + 5-um2 1 y ,0 - m. 
No magnetic f1elds. 
Pos1t1ve 1nternal a1r pressure. 
Storage cab1nets or racks 
1. Shelves adequate in strength. 
2. Dust free cond1t10ns. 
3. Two 1nches clearance to any electrical fixture. 
4. Electr1cally grounded. 
5. Vertical stacking of tape. 
6. No magnet1c door latches. 
Tape containers 
1. Cleaned between use. 
2. Hub supported. 
3. Dust bght. 
Inact1ve storage areas 
l. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
F1re proof and protected. 
No fire hazards. 
Dust free cond1tions. 
+ Temperature: 70° - 5°. 
Humidi ty: 50%:!: 51~. 
No close magnet1c f1elds. 
Positive internal a1r pressure. 
They are 
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In transit (short perl0d) 
l. Flre resltant packaglng. 
2. Dust protected. 
3. Careful handllng. 
4. No bumping. 
5. Temperature: 500 - 90 0 F. + 100. -
6. Humidity: 40% 60" + ID" - 10 - ID. 
7. Inspected before and after shlpment. 
Tape handhng 
l. No finger contact. 
2. Lint free gloves. 
3. Careful handllng. 
4. Clean transports every shlft. 
5. "Low wlnd tensl0n". 
6. Rewound annually. 
7. Certified product. 
S. Recelvlng lnspectl0n. 
Tape reels 
1. No sharp edges. 
2. Undistorted flanges and hub. 
3. Labelled properly. 
Magnehc tapes are expected to last from twelve to twenty years lf kept 
under ldeal conditions. Annual rewlndlng and lnspection is necessary 
and copies have to be made after a period of tlme (ten to fifteen 
years) • 
For the descrlptl0n of machine-readable documents, the rules to be 
followed are those formulated by the Amerlcan Library Associatl0n and 
publlshed as part of the Anglo-Amerlcan catalogulng rules. In this 
area, library, lnformatlon centres and archives serVlces seem to 
be more lntegrated. 
Cook22 conslders the problems of givlng access to machine-readable 
archlves even more troublesome than the dlfflcultles of appraisal and 
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preservation of such records. He quotes Charles Dollar's exaMple 
of the American Census returns of 1960. There are about 6500 tapes 
that can only be read by us~ng a tape drive that ~s now no longer on 
the market. Alterat~ons of peripheral mechan~sms such as tape 
drives are, according to Cook, more l~kely to cause problems to the 
archivist than changes in Central Computer Units since compat~b~l~ty 
of systems ~s one character~st~c in the des~gn of later computers. 
Another aspect of the problem of g~ving access to magnetic tapes is 
the dec~sion of ~n what form can the users have the document. It 
~s unlikely that any Archlves can prov~de a computer ln a searchroom 
for ~ts users s~nce th~s would requ~re too blg an ~nvestment in 
hardware and technical staff. There wl11 be, moreover, the problem 
of congestion. 50 the solut~on is to sell copies, as NAR5 does 
already, either tape to tape cop~es w~thout adaptations, extracts 
from flIes or print-outs. Computer network~ng is a future 
possibility of arranglng access, especlally for Universities and 
research inst~tutes. 
Computers started be~ng used as a tool in arch1val services ln the 
late slxties and now, SOMe fifteen years later, there are some quite 
well established systems. However, the lack of standardlzatlon, 
fixed rules and controlled vocabulary in the arch~ve field have been 
making automat~on of archives a none too easy task. In spite of 
this, there are several areas ln arch1val work where automated 
processes have been 1ntroduced. Records management is one of these 
as well as thelr use ~n the descr~ptl0n and listing of archlval 
materlal, production of findlng aids, retrleval of documents from 
the stock and lndex~ng. The use of automation in helplng the 
management of archlves offlces ~n tasks 11ke movlng documents to 
and from the users and controll~ng allocation of storage space, are both 
areas where examples and models can be found ~n other flelds. Most 
of the larger natlonal arch~ves have lntroduced automatlon ln these 
serVlces. 
Records management and transfer of records to the records centres 
1S another area where automation has been qUlte successful. The 
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ArchIves Nationales in France has developed an automated system for 
Pre'-archIvage (PRIAM) i.e. transference of records from the government 
offIces to the repositories of the Cite' IntermInIsterIelle des ArchIves. 
The CanadIans designed the Recodex (Records Management Control and 
Indexing) for theIr Public Archives. This program provides a 
listing of all records produced by government departments. In West 
Germany the BundesarchIv has a machIne-readable data base for records 
In records centres, each entry showing tItle, provenance, retention 
period and value of the records according to theIr contents. 
In WashIngton the NatIonal Arch1ves created NARS A.5 to provIde 
administratl ve 
Centres. The 
control of records deposIted In the Federal Records 
NARS A.5, WhICh was used for the f1rst tIme in 1966 
to facIlitate transfer of records to the newly open Record Centre of 
Suitland, provIdes information for the accessIonlng, retr1eval and 
disposal of records of any of the Federal Records Centres. Each 
centre 1S equipped with a terminal, a tape drive and a pr1nter 
for communicat1on wIth the IBM 360/50 computer, located at the 
National Personal Records Centre In St. LOUIS. 
In the area of archives descrlptlon and retr1eval the main systems 
are PROSPEC, NARS A.l and SPINDEX. 
PROSPEC 1S the system adopted by the Public Record Off1ce and is a 
set of programmes for compiling finding a1ds. The description of 
archi ves is made at serIes level and records are not listed one by 
one or 1ndexed in depth. PROSPEC was developed from an existing 
system for handling abstracts of technical documents Wh1Ch were 
produced by the Inst1tute of Electrical Engineers. The system 
INSPEC prov1des facilities for informat1on retrieval and SDI. 
PROSPEC produces the "Guide to the contents of the Public Record 
OffIce" and some locatlOn llsts for parts of the serv1ce, as well 
as a summary for general use. Cook argued that 
1f the PRO had started to plan a new computer system 
in the late 1970's Instead of five to ten years 
earlier they would probably have been tempted to 
experiment wIth rather more sophisticated 1n-house 
equ1pment, and w1th at least some on-l1ne access 
factors which would 1ncrease both the potent1al value 
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of the computer work1ng and the f1nanc1al cost of it. 
From the standpoint of the t1me of writing, PROSPEC 
looks rather conservative and its lack of searching 
facil1ties may prove an important d1sadvantage. 23 
There 1S an adaptat10n of PROSPEC made by the Society of Archivists, 
the PROSPEC-SA, which made it posslble to produce 11sts w1th a 
general descript10n of whole classes and particular descriptions 
of sub-classes. 
The NARS A.l deslgned in 1974-75 1n the National Archives went 1nto 
serV1ce 1n 1976. 
Accord1ng to Calmes24 the main purposes of the system are to prov1de 
the offlce of the National Archives w1th admin1strat1ve control over the 
record groups (ser1es) and to compile all series descr1pt1ons into 
one machine-readable file according to a standard format and a hierarch1cal 
addressing scheme. Plans for deep level 1ndex1ng were abandoned and 
the aim is admln1strative control rather than 1ntellectual control of 
the records. 
As Calmes explained 
If a fully automated system with on-line retr1eval 
by index terms had been 1mplemented the cost would 
have been excessively high and the production rate 
so ~$ow that 1t would have taken SlXty years to catch 
up. 
The output of the system consists of 10cat10n reglsters, statlst1cs on 
the volume of records at the series level held by various units and 
f1nd1ng a1ds. 
SPINDEX is an acronym for Selective Permutation Index1ng and was 
developed J01ntly by the L1brary of Congress, the Nat10nal Arch1ves, 
Cornell Unlvers1ty, Syracuse Un1vers1ty, the Sm1thson1an Inst1tution 
Arch1ves, Wayne State Un1verslty, the Un1vers1ty of Alaska, Oh10 
State Historical Soc1ety, Mlnnesota H1stor1cal Soc1ety and the State 
H1stor1cal Soc1ety of W1scons1n. 
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It is a package of e1ght computer programmes and was des1gned to handle 
informat1on from manuscr1pt inventories, registers and guides of the 
participant 1nst1tutions as well as from the major repos1tor~es in 
the Un1ted States. The aim of the system is the description and 
pr1nt1ng out of archive accumulations and the 1ndex1ng of them in 
depth. Over a hundred guides and other f1nding aids from twenty 
f1ve d1fferent institut10ns plus four hundred title inventor1es of 
the Nat10nal Arch1ves and about seven hundred reg1sters of the 
Manuscr1pt 01v1sion of the L1brary of Congress were gathered 1n the 
Nat10nal Archives. The Stud1es reported by Burke26 revealed the 
strength as well as the weakness of these arch1val 1nstruments. 
Many of the finding a1ds were found want1ng and th1s could be attr1buted 
to both the lack of understand1ng on the part of many arch1v1sts of the 
purpose of these tools, and the lack of standards within the profess10n. 
One of the products of SPINDEX is the D1rectory of Archives and 
Manuscript Repos1tor1es pub11shed by the National H1stor1cal 
Publications and Records Commission, with 2,700 entries. Arranged 
in alphabet1cal order by State and thereunder by City, each entry 
g1ves name, address, availabi11ty, current hold1ng and bibliographic 
date of the repos1tory. 
SPINDEX in its three forms,-I, 11 and III,has a number of pract1cal 
achievements but does not provide on-11ne searching. 
In France, programmes for automation of arch1ves have been developed 
since 1972. 27 Some data bases have been formed and the Cll-package 
MISTRAL is ut11ized for research. Some of the data bases are: 
Leonore for the fonds of the Leg10n d'honneur, ARCADE for the fonds 
of the old Secretariat d'Etat aux Beaux-arts, MINOTAURE for the 
fonds of notar1es. The system PRAM for Records Management has 
already been ment10ned. 
5.3.4 Restorat10n and reproduction of documents 
The technological developments of our century have brought the most 
dramat1c changes 1n the restoration and reproduct10n of documents. 
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Restorat10n of damaged manuscripts is of course, a trad1t10nal activity 
1n European archives, but accord1ng to Joachim Wilder28 it was not 
before the turn of the century that "restoration of valuable wntten 
material had been cons1dered under the preservat10n aspect of its 
cultural substance". 
The Internatonal Conference of St. Gallen 1n 1898 can be cons1dered 
the landmark of a sC1ent1f1c approach to conservat10n. 
For some decades, however, the efforts of preservation and restorat10n 
were dedicated only to very old and precious documents. In the 1930s 
the founding of the Istituto di Patologia del Libra, in Rome and the 
studies of paper deteriorabon by Vlilham Barrow 1n the Un1ted States 
started a new trend 1nterrupted by the Second War Id 11ar, but taken 
up aga1n 1mmed1ately after. The Istituto, the first scient1fic 
restorat10n centre for books was created in 1938 by Alfonso Galla who, 
from the very beg1nn1ng placed emphas1s on 1nternat10nal co-operat10n. 
The influence of that 1nst1tut10n has been felt throughout the world 
in countries like Israel, the USSR, Ind1a, Japan, Canada and the USA. 
It promotes restoration work internationally by Conferences, 
exhib1tions of documents and tra1ning courses for restorat10n, open 
to fore1gn~ participants. It has also published 1tS Bolletino, 
with articles 
S1nce 1941. 
on the latest experiences and developments 
The main objective of the Ist1tuto is the 
1n the held 
mvestigation 
of the causes of paper decay as well as the development of effective 
methods of conservat10n and restorat10n based 1n physical, chem1cal 
and biolog1cal research. 
The causes of the deter10rat10n of paper was also the main concern 
of Barrow's programme of research started 1n 1935. 29 Working 1n 
h1s restoratwn shop 1n the Har1ners' l~useum he created the fust 
roller type lam1nation mach1ne. Th1s f1rst Barrow lam1nator was 
put 1nto use in 1938 and subst1tuted the older, more expensive and 
t1me consum1ng s11king process. Lam1nat10n consists bas1cally of 
making a "sandwich" of the document to be repaired between th1n 
sheets of cellulose acetate and sheets of alpha-cellulose tissue on 
the outer side in order to 1ncrease the res1stance of the restored 
lU~ 
paper. ThlS sandwich is heated by two thermostatically controlled 
metal plates and at the same tlme subject to great pressure on two 
revolving cylinder rolls. 
The other very lmportant contrlbution that Barrow made to the cause 
of conservatlon was his flndlngs about aCldlty as a cause of paper 
deterioration. By 1940 through a comprehensive analysis of new 
and old papers he was able to demonstrate wIthout doubt that 
documents with a pH value from 3.0 to 5.5 - hlghly acid - were in 
a worse state of conservation than much older documents with pH 
values of 6.0 or above. A deacldiflcatI0n process was, therefore, 
indispensable and Barrow developed a method of treatIng deterI0ratlng 
documents by soaklng them first in a solution of calcium hydroxide 
and afterwards in a solutIon of calCIum bicarbonate. This process 
neutralized the aCIdlty and precIpitated calCIum carbonate onto the 
paper to prevent any recurrence of aCld condltions. 
Barrow investigated also the early papermaklng procedures and noted 
that most papers produced before the mlddle of the seventeenth 
century were in a better condItion than papers datlng from the late 
seventeenth century onwards. A greater demand for paper at that later 
perlod caused papermakers to use a mIxture of old and new rags, 
which made the product weaker and more absorbent. To correct thIS 
alum was added as a slzlng element; increaSIng the degree of 
acidity In the paper. The use of chlorlne by the end of the 
eighteenth century to bleach dirty rags weakened even more the 
fIbres and left acidic chlorides WhlCh caused further deterloration. 
The alum rosin siZIng process introduced in the nineteenth century 
precipltated insoluble alumlnlum resInate onto the paper and 
produced free sulphuric aCId. By the mlddle of the nineteenth 
century there were not enough rags to meet the demand and methods 
uSlng wood fibres as a SubstItute were developed. These flbres 
have 50% non cellulose compounds, that were not removed before 
theIr transformation lnto paper and that broke down into acidic 
compounds. Barrow's work demonstrated that a comblnatlon of 
lnadequately purified wood fibres and alum rosin slzing made the 
modern paper lIterally self-destructlng. 
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A process of mak1ng aC1d-free paper with a Ilfe expectancy of three 
hundred years, 1nstead of the fifty years or less of the common 
twent1eth century paper was designed and first produced commercially 
in 1960. Studies of aC1d in 1nk were also made by Barrow and in 
1961 the Counc1l of Library Resources made its f1rst grant to Barrow 
for the construct1on of a laboratory spec1ally designed for paper 
test1ng. The laboratory was closed 1n 1977. 
Follow1ng the or1g1nal lam1nat1on method dev1sed by Barrow, 
alternat1ve processes have been developed 1n other countr1es: the 
Morane, Mipofol1c, Genotherm, Hennocke POSl1P, Duplex, DIspro 
and the solvent laminat10n or Ind1an process. 
The last two processes are cold Wh1Ch avoIds poss1ble damage through 
heat1ng processes. The D1spro process has been used by the BrItish 
Museum. The solvent lamInat10n 1S a manual process and all the 
others ut1lize less expens1ve mach1nery and lower temperature than 
the Barrow lam1nat1on process. Solvent lam1nat1on was developed 1n 
the Ind1an Nat10nal Archives and 1S a practical propos1tion for 
smaller and poorer arch1ves, espec1ally in develop1ng countries. 
The techn1que is slmple:. a "sandw1ch" 1S made, w1th t1ssue paper 
or chiffon, cellulose acetate f1lm, document, another cellulose acetate 
sheet and t1ssue paper. Th1S sandwich 1S placed on a glass topped 
surface and smoothed out w1th the hand. A moderate amount of 
acetone is then appl1ed to the upper slde w1th a cotton pad and 
spread slowly and evenly from the centre to the edge. Th1S process 
is repeated once more uS1ng less acetone. The sandw1ch is then 
reversed and the swabbing repeated. The solvent converts the 
cellulose acetate 1nto a gel Wh1Ch bonds the t1ssues to the document. 
The treated document 1S allowed to dry for a further f1ve seconds 
and smoothed aga1n to remove any a1r bubbles. It 1S then lifted from 
the glass to avo1d streak1ng and pressed between release-papers. 
This process el1m1nates the need for h1gh temperature, h1gh pressure 
and expens1ve equ1pment, but documents should st1ll be deac1d1f1ed 
before lam1nat1on. Th1S process cannot be used on documents 
wr1tten w1th acetone soluble 1nk as occurred in a purple hectograph1c 
r1bbon used for typewr1t1ng 1n the 1930s 1n Europe and in some ball-
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pOlnt pens as well as in ink pads for rubber stamps. 
An alternatlve to lamination is the polyester encasement for.fraglle 
documents. It is an lnexpensive and lnstantly reverslble process but 
has the disadvantage of maklng the document heavler than in the 
lamination process and wlth a glossy surface. 
Another technIque recently developed IS the leaf-casting process, 
as a means of repalring documents wlth mlsslng parts or vOlds. Leaf-
castlng makes It possIble to replace mIssIng portIons of damaged 
documents much more rapldly and more effectIvely than can be done 
by manual techniques. ThIS process was first developed In Eastern 
Europe and now countrles like Israel, Germany, Spaln and the UnIted 
States have desIgned their own equlpment wlth SImIlar characteristics. 
Among other subjects currently belng investigated in preservatlon and 
restoration laboratories throughout the world30 one of the most 
important is the non-aqueous deacldifIcatI0n process which WIll 
enable the treatment of groups of documents instead of IndIVIdual sheets. 
The Vapour-Phase deacldlfication process and the so-called Chlcago 
process which use magneslum methoxide are belng tested but theIr long 
term effectiveness lS stlll-not fully proven. 
Ranganathan, the IndIan archlvIst who developed the manual lamination 
process, and lS one of the best known experts In archIval conservatlon, 
pOlnted out other areas where new research and developments are 
takIng place. 3l These are studIes on the effects of insecticIdes 
on paper and on methods and materials for cleanIng paper, together 
wlth researches on the quality of documents lamInated with plastlc 
films by processes 
llke In the IndIan 
USIng heat and pressure, or emploYlng cold solvent, 
process. 
such as sllkIng, tlssuIng and 
The evaluatlon of traditIonal processes 
backlng with the use of modern synthetlc 
adhesives, the strengthenlng of parchment, the comparison between 
gelatIne and other siZIng materials, the dIscovery of new and more 
effective InsectICIdes and fungI Cl des are also the object of study. 
The treatment of paper Wlth certaIn polymers to render It proof 
agalnst fungus growth, the protectl0n of cellulose from the 
deterioractive action of light through the use of metallic oxides 
and the permanence of microfllm are also important subJects for 
research ln conservation and restoration of archival and library 
materlal. 
The lack of adequate tralnlng programmes for paper conservatlon is, 
maybe, the most serlOUS deflciency ln this area. Poole32 remarked 
that the conservatl0n of documents lS a science, not an art. 
SClentlflc knowledge of the nature of preservatl0n problems and 
processes is essentlal and an untralned or half-trained person 
may do more harm than good to a collectlon. The Natl0nal Conservatlon 
Advisory Councl1 in the United states declared in a 1976 report that 
there was a 
critlcal deficlency ln the numbers of skilled experlenced 
conservators, especlally senl0r personnel capable of 
establlshlng and directing maJor programs of conservatlon, 
creating and administering conservation tralnlng programs 
and recommendlng personnel, materlals and procedures to 
custodians of artlfacts. 33 
In European countrles the tralnlng of technlclans in restoratl0n lS 
usually made In the maln laboratorles attached to archives and slmllar 
lnstitutlons. However, accordlng to a Unesco report on the training 
of archivlsts, the tralning of conservatl0n staff, although well 
developed in two or three countrles, was particularly deflcient over 
the world as a whole. 
Reproductl0n of archlval material by photographlc techniques is a 
valuable means of preservlng materlal that would otherwise be lost 
and especlally for material already In fraglle condltl0n. 
These reproductl0n techniques are used also for disseminatl0n and 
publlcatl0n purposes and mlcrofl1m lS the most wldespread and 
efficient of these processes. 
Leislnger34 11StS six uses of microfllm: In reference, that is to 
provlde the researcher with copies of the orlginal document; for 
publication of facsimile copies of records (very much In use ln the 
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Un~ted States); for acqu~sition of documents belong~ng to other 
depos~tor~es (by this means ex-colonies can obtain copies of records 
that are kept in the mother countries and are essential sources of 
the history of the new countr~es); as security copies, kept ~n 
separate places from the or~g~nal; for preservation, and finally, 
~n space-sav~ng or d~sposal when the preservation of the information 
is ~mportant but not that of the or~g~nal mater~al. 
l~icrof11m use dates back to the Franco-Prussian war in IB71 when 
photograph~c messages were carried by pigeons, but ~t was after 
the Second World War that the~r use became an important feature in 
archives. 
Of the many types of microf~lm to be found today, the s~lver-hal~de 
emulsion type is still cons~dered the only permanent record film 
w~th archival permanence. 
The widths most often used in libraries and archives are 16mm and 
35mm, although m~crofilms ~n Bmm, 70mm and 105mm are also ava~lable. 
Ihcrofiche are rarely used for archival mater~al. 
The Spanish special~st Carmen Crespo Nogueira35 des~gned, ~n 1975, 
a questionna~re on preservat~on and reproduct~on of archives wh~ch 
was sent to sixty one countr~es. From the thirty four replies 
received she concluded that the 35mm silver hal~de m~crof~lm, w~th 
a cellulose tr~acetate base, unperforated and pancromat~c, ~s the 
most common type and ~s employed ~n almost all countr~es. Only 
two countries employed 70mm and 105mm f~lms for reproduct~on of 
maps and nine other countr~es used 16mm f~lm mainly for reference 
purpose. As far as the use of m~crof11m was concerned, over Bm, of 
the countr~es which replied to the questionna~re used m~crofilm for 
reference, 65% for security, 50% for acquis~bon of cop~es of 
documents, 56~, for preservabon purposes, 3B~, used m~crof11m for 
pubhcation and 32~, as a subsbtute for the or1g~nal to save space 
with the disposal of the or1g~nal. Only four countries (l2~') 
declared they use m~crofiche for archival purposes. 
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For reference, however, the most popular reprographic system is the 
electrostatic copy. These copiers were in use since the 1930s but 
it was after the war that the xerographic method was developed, 
Other direct copying techn1ques were quickly developed and since 
the sixtles photocopying machines can be found ln the majority of 
archives deposltories brlnging to an end the age of hand-copying. 
Microform collections, although a great advantage for archlves, 
have also presented these inst1tutlons wlth speclal problems of 
preservatl0n. In 1963 mlcroscopic blemishes were observed on 
mlcrofl1ms belonglng to the Natlonal Archives in Washington and 
other archlval lnst1tutlons. The blemlshes have been the subject 
of intense research and are caused by oxidized gralns of silver 
ln the film coat1ng. It was found that they are caused by external 
factors, especially lmproper storage condltl0ns wlth a high humldlty 
or otherw1se contam1nated env1ronment. One way of lessening these 
problems is to store mlcrofl1m under proper environmental conditl0ns. 
The best storage condition lS an alr-conditioned storage area, 
malntalned at a constant temperature of 20°-22°C. and 7m~ - 6m~ 
humldlty. Fl1ing systems should be devised for rapld retrleval of 
materlal needed and to prevent undue handling of other fl1ms. If 
dlsaster strikes, microfl1ms are partlcularly susceptlble to water. 
If they are properly stored they are more likely to be damaged by 
the water followlng a fire than by the actual flre. This should be 
taken lnto consideration while flghtlng fire in a microfl1m collection. 
Methods to improve the permanence of mlcrofilm have been actlvely 
researched. Numerous studles have shown that properly processed 
microforms made of highgrade, chemically stable materials will, 
under proper condltl0ns of storage and use, last hundreds of years 
or as long as material prlnted on aCld-free paper. 
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5.3.5 Training of profess1onals 
5.3.5.1 Europe 
The choice between tra1ning archiv1sts ma1nly to work in the historico-
cultural f1elds and tra1ning professionals mainly concerned w1th the 
documents of contemporary adm1n1strat1on, 1S a twent1eth century 
d1lemma, espec1ally in Europe, where the cultural tradit10n is stronger. 
In the "Meeting of experts on the harmon1zatlOn of arch1val tra1n1ng 
programmes" held by Unesco in November 1979, the general consensus 
was that, while there was a "need to train adequate profess1onal 
staff in the aux1l1ary h1stor1cal services to deal w1th older records, 
increased attention should be glven to equipp1ng arch1vists in all 
countries to deal with modern informat1on problems".36 
A requ1rement for an h1stor1cal background and an emphas1s on the study 
of the aux1liary sciences are, however, st1ll the ma1n characteristics 
of the professional tra1ning of arch1v1sts 1n Europe. The great 
amount of medieval mater1al in European repos1tor1es, as well as 
trad1t1ons are used to Just1fy this emphasis. Here the archivist 
was, traditionally, and st1ll is 1n many cases, a scholar and a broad 
general educat10n 1S a pre-requisite for adm1ttance, especially to the 
older, more trad1t1onal archive schools. Some of them glve strong 
preference to candidates with a doctorate 1n history, as in the 
Arch1vschule in Marburg, Nest Germany, or requue an M.A. 1n History 
of Law from their students, as 1n the case of the Dutch School for 
Archivists. 
Profess1onals are trained e1ther 1n separate 1nst1tutions llke the 
Ecole des Chartes or the German Archivschule or at Un1vers1ty based 
courses as 1n England, Hungary and Austria. Courses are, in general, 
of post-graduate level, an except10n be1ng the Ecole des Chartes 
Wh1Ch asks for a Baccalaur1at de l'Ense1gnement seconda1re. The two 
or three years' preparat10n course that the candidate has to follow 
1n order to succeed in the r1gorous entrance examination, however, 
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makes the French degree the equ~valent to a post-graduate qualif~cation 
~n other countries. If we consider the basic university course 
requ~red by the great maJor~ty of countries, ~t can be sa~d that for 
the training of an archivist in Europe four or f~ve years of post-
secondary educat~on are necessary. The actual professional tra~ning 
course var~es from six months (Barcelona, Spain) to five years (the 
USSR and Czechoslavak~a). 
The courses are d~vided into three fundamental groups of subJects: 
a) h~stor~cal subjects (general and reg~onal h~story, legal, 
administrat~ve, econom~c and soc~al history); 
b) Aux~l~ary sc~ences (palaeography, diplomatic, med~eval Lat~n, 
Sigillography etc.); 
c) specif~c profess~onal ~nstruct~on ~n arch~val theory, history 
and organisat~on of arch1ves, records and arch1ves adm~nistrat~on 
and archival techniques. 
The number of hours ded1cated to each of these areas var~es from 
school to school. One may note that the more trad1t10nal schools 
(Ecole des Chartes and the Vat~can School) put the emphasis on the 
auxiliary sc~ences (about 50% of the teaching) wh11e the more modern 
courses, such as those at tne University College of London or Madr~d, 
there ~s a more even balance between the three areas. 
It is interesting that a profess10nal tra~n~ng cert~f~cate 1S not 
a cond~t10n s~ne gua non for the career, France be1ng aga~n the only 
except10n. 
In East Germany the Cert1f1cate of the School of Potsdam 1S, ~n 
theory, a requ~rement for admiss~on to the state archives but the 
Adm~nistrat~on of Arch1ves can appo~nt cand1dates w~th different 
qua11f1cat10ns to spec1al posts. In Spa1n the entrance qua11ficat10n 
for the public competit~ve exam1nation 1S a Degree in Letters, not 
a certificate from an archives school. 
The English Publ~c Record Off~ce does not ask for a cert~f~cate in 
arch1ves stud~es from its archivists; only an honours degree and 
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knowledge of latln, plus a modern language are compulsory pre-requlsites. 
In the case of sub-professl0nal staff, the only requirement by the 
European archlves lS a secondary education certificate. The training 
of these people is usually done on an in-servlce basis, and, according 
to Kecskemet137 only flve countrles in Europe maintaln speclal courses 
for sub-archivlstS: East Germany, West Germany, Spain, the 
38 Netherlands and Yugoslavla, but Franz cltes a programme in Copenhagen. 
Quohng Michael Cook lt can be sald that 
there are surprlsingly few archival tralning schools in 
the world today, and one may broadly assume that the 
provlsion of trained archivists by national tralnlng schools 
lS adequate ln most countrles of the Old World. In 
France, Germany and Eastern Europe, the lengthy and 
elaborate tralnlng courses WhlCh were developed lnltlally 
to cope with the lnterpretative problems posed by large 
accumulations of early manuscrlpts have on the whole 
responded well to the pressures of the modern world. 
Records management is taught, and there is a growing body 
of wrltten material on the problems of the lnterpretatlon 
and organlzatlon of modern records and there has been a 
response - as yet not sufflclently radical, it lS true -
to problems of indexing and information retrieval •.• 
Even in Britain, the five unlversltles which now run 
permanently organized postgraduate tralnlng courses 
seem to have matched supply to demand, and here too 
there has been a considerable response in adaptlng these 
courses to the needs of the late twentieth century.39 
The French seem to have a less optimistlc opinlon of thelr own 
tralnlng facl1lties. In a regional meetlng of archivlsts ln 1961 
the answer to the questl0n 'Do you thlnk that professional tralnlng 
of archlvlsts in France (Ecole de Chartes et Stage technique) is 
offerlng satisfactory Solutlons for the new problems that our tlmes 
put to OUI" profession'? The general answer seemed to be "the spirit 
and method of the Ecole des Chartes to whom we owe prestige are 
excellent and should be maintalned at all costs, but professional 
40 tralning does not respond entirely any more to the new problems". 
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5.3.5.2 The Unlted States 
In the Unlted States the tralnlng of archivists, as well as the 
National Archives, started in the twentleth century. It was in 
1909, at the flrst Conference of Archivlsts in the Unlted States, 
that the question of professlonal education was dlscussed for the 
first bme. 
v/aldo Leland stressed the need for both an histoncal and legal 
trainlng for Amerlcan archlvists. To provlde the necessary training 
he suggested the lntroduction of appropriate courses In unlverslties 
or library schools, Slnce he felt It might not be necessary to have 
an "American Ecole des Chartes". 
No practlcal development followed these dlscusslOns. It was the 
Bemis Report (1939) that re-opened the question. After revlewlng 
archival training In Europe and noticing "the relabvely small 
stress placed by the best forelgn practices on so-called library 
SClence and the overwhelmlng lnsistence on hlstorical erudltlon" 
it concluded that Amerlcan practlce should follow the same tendencies, 
wlth emphasis on Amerlcan hlstory and politlcal science. The report 
was very much concerned witli the danger of "turnlng over archives to 
llbrarlans who are not at the same tlme erudite and critlcal 
hlstorlcal scholars" and crlticized the emphasis that librarians 
put upon "cataloguing and administratlon, on mechanlcs, rather than 
archlval histology and the sacred prlnclple de provenance to which 
they are usually oblivious". 41 
It lS lronical to observe that, followlng this report, the first 
archival course opened In the United States was glven in the Llbrary 
School of Columbla University In 1938/39. John J. Buck of the 
Natlonal Archives was the lnstructor. In 1939 Buck, wlth the 
asslstance of Ernst Posner, establlshed at the School of Soclal 
Sciences and Pubhc Affaus of the American Universlty in v/ashington, 
a two semester evenlng course enbtled "History and Admlnistrabon 
of Archives". 
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The great advocate of archives courses in library schools was Theodore 
Schellenberg. 
L2brary schools, he wrote, are the proper places 2n wh2ch 
to provide arch2val tra2n2ng •••• for they reach the 
most important class of records custodians, 2.e. the 
12brariansthemselves. EX2sting archival training courses 
have 2nfluenced only a very small proportion of the 
librarians of th2s country, and the train2ng prov2ded 2n 
them had usually been too d2scussive and too theoretical 
to be mean2ngful. 42 
Dr. H. G. Jones contested Schellenberg's position and 2n 1966 both 
prepared papers for a seSS20n on "Various Approaches to Archival 
Tra2n2ng" at the annual meet2ng of the Soclety of Amer2can Archlv2stS. 
Jones restated the classical v2ew, that of a background education ln 
history combined with archival tralning provided through graduate 
schools of history. He proposed the introductlon of a llmlted 
number of graduate schools of history ln co-operation wlth the heads 
of leading archival agenc2es and of a three semester, or four quarter 
programme of history and the princlples and pract2ce of archives 
adm2nistration. The f2nal semester would consist of practlcal 
training ln the co~operat2ng archlval agency. 
Schellenberg does not deny the 2mportance of historical foundations 
and does not reject the historical tradit20n but emphasizes the 
technlcal aspects usually forgotten by historians. He gives two 
reasons why library schools should 2ntroduce courses on archlves: 
(1) Such schools are concerned w2th methodology and they are the 
only places ln which attention 2S llkely to be given to methodological 
tra2nlngj and (2) through the years 12brar2ans have developed an 
attltude of serVlce to the public and they have followed the pract2ce 
of maklng ~vallable to everyone the mater2al ln thelr custody. In 
regard to their holdlngs, they have emphaslzed co-operatlon, not 
competitlon. 
John C. Colson, of the Univers2ty of Maryland Llbrary School, replied 
to Jones and Schellenberg. He observed that too much emphasls had 
been placed by both Ilbrarlans and archivists on the difference of 
the material they have in their custody. Instead, he said, the 
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emphas1s should be put on the systeMat1c organizat10n of knowledge, 
regardless of its or1gin or 1tS format. Mak1ng informat10n available 
for use is the common a1m of both profess10ns. Cols on urgeq the 
transformat10n of the library schools 1nto schools of arch1ves and 
11brary administration to help to achieve th1s common goal, and saw 
an 1mportant role for the computer and for reprography.43 
The Society of Amer1can Arch1v1sts, through its Comm1ttee on Education 
and Profess1Dnal Development, pubhshed 1n 1977 "GU1dehnes for a graduate 
m1nor w1th concentrabon 1n Arch1val Educabon". And in 1979 a 
"proposed program standard for Arch1val Educabon: the Pract1cum" was 
published 1n the Soc1ety's Newsletter, and there were plans to use 
cred1tation as a means of ga1n1ng author1ty to enforce these 
recommendations. 
In the last ten years, accord1ng to McCrank, a rethinking of trad1t10nal 
approaches to curr1culum des1gn for arch1val educat10n 1S taking place. 
There 1S a co-operation between 11brary schools and history departments 
for Joint degree programmes, adding new d1mens1Dns to the hm1ted 
approaches-.af each of these two 1nsbtubons. He concludes: "vlhy 
should tomorrow's arch1v1sts choose between unreal alternat1ves when in 
MA - 11LS programs they can have the best of both h1stoncal and 
information stud1es in their graduate educabon".44 
Another aspect of the American tra1ning for archivists is the tra1n1ng 
of records managers. These courses were initially developed on an 
1nformal non-credit, and non-degree bas1s by NARS for 1tS own employees, 
and after the 1940 Federal Records Act assigned records management 
respons1b111t1es to federal agenc1es. Under Posner's leadership 
Records Management courses were 1ntroduced at the Amer1can Un1versity 
as part of an 1ntegrated arch1ves and records curriculum, but the 
two programmes were separated follow1ng h1s ret1rement and are now 
located in two d1fferent schools. 
An 1ndiv1dual college or un1versity, especially 1n 1tS business school, 
has offered an occasional separate course on records management, but 
the teach1ng of var10US elements of records management at college or 
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unIversIty level has generally been integrated Into the curriculum 
of the individual courses on busIness adminIstration, offIce management 
and filing. 
In Canada and Australia the professional training for archivists and 
record managers follows more or less the same pattern as in the United 
States. 
Recently the UnIversIty of New South Wales has started a one year 
DIploma course In InformatIon Management with two specialIst strands, 
one In LIbrarIanshIp and one In ArchIves AdmInIstratIon. 
5.3.6 LegIslatIon 
The new techniques, different forms of archIval material, new problems 
of accessIon, appraIsal of records and a greater use of archIve 
records by the public, made obsolete or Inadequate the archival 
legIslatIon that appeared in European countrIes In the nineteenth 
century and the beginnIAg of the twentIeth century. A new conceptIon 
of archIve admInistration, less orIented towards history and more 
towards adminIstrative effIcIency arpeared after Norld War 11. 
In England, the Public Record OffIce Act of 1838 (1 and 2 VictorIa, 
cap.94) and the Acts which emended some aspects of it (the 1877 Act, 
which introduced dIsposal schedules and the 1898 WhICh altered the 
date before which the records were not to be subject to the prOVIsion 
for disposal) were superseded by the Public Records Act 1958 (6 and 7 
ElIzabeth "11 Chap.51). In 1967 another PublIc Records Act reduced 
the period during which the archIval documents are not open to publIC 
consultatIon from fIfty to thIrty years. It was the recommendatIons 
of the CommIttee on Departmental Records, the GrIgg CommIttee, that 
gave origIn to the 1958 Act. The GrIgg CommIttee was appoInted to 
review the arrangements for the preservation of the 
records of Government Departments (other than the 
records of Scottish Departments and records transmIssible 
to the Keeper of the Records of Scotland) In the lIght 
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of the rate at which they are accumulating 
purposes wh1ch they are 1ntended to serve; 
make recommendat10ns as to the changes, if 
and practice which are required. 45 
Among the recommendat10ns of th1s report were 
(1) Leg1slation. 
and of the 
and to 
any, in law 
1. The Public Record Off1ce Acts 1838 to 1898 should be 
repealed. 
2. Leg1slat10n should be enacted to 
a) transfer the headsh1p of the Pub11c Record 
Department from the Master of the Rolls to a 
Minister of the Crown. 
b) authorise the destruct10n 1n accordance w1th 
the procedure out11ned below of records which are not 
of suff1c1ent pub11c value to Just1fy their preservat10n 
1n the Public Record Office; and 
c) make prov1s10n for those recommendations specif1ed 
below wh1ch requ1re legal author1ty, or impose 
ob11gat10ns on the Minister (e.g. to present a Report 
to Par11ament and to appoint an Advisory Council). 
Follow1ng these and the other recommendations, the 1958 Act transferred 
the general responsib1lity for the pub11c records from the Master of 
the Rolls to the Lord Chancellor, estab11shed an Advisory Counc1l and 
introduced modificat10ns i~ the select10n, transfer and preservation 
of public records. 
There was also a Local Government (Records) Act in 1962, followed by 
the Local Government Act 1972 (sections 224-229) regulat1ng the activ1ties 
of local government record off1ces. 
Records belong1ng to the Church of England were also subject to 
leg1slabon, the fust be1ng the Record Measure 1929 (19 and 20 
Geo. V no.1) subsb tuted by the Parochial Reg1ster and Records t1easure 
1978 wh1ch makes new prov1s10n for the care and custody of par1sh 
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reg1sters and records. 
It should be p01nted out that there is not a central code of 
leg1slation on arch1ves in England and Wales (Scotland and Northern 
Ireland arch1ves are subject to separate legislation) and legislat1ve 
provisions that apply to archives are often contained 1n a single 
section or clause of a more General Act of Par11ament. 
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France kept its elghteenth century legislatl0n of archives untl1 very 
recently. The law 7 Messldor an 11 (25 June 1794) maklng the Archlves 
Natl0nales the common centre of all archlve repositories of the 
Republic, and the law 5 Brumalre an V (26 October 1796) creatlng the 
Archives Departementales were supplanted by the law 79-18 of 
3 January 1979 WhlCh deflned publlC and prlvate archives and established 
rules for thelr conservatlon and utl1lsation. Important lnnovatlons 
ln the French archlves were lntroduced by thls law. It reflects two 
contradlctory tendencies of publlC opinlon: the respect for privacy on 
the one hand, leadlng to increased secrecy ln statlstical data, and 
the publlc rlght of access to admlnlstratlve records on the other. 
The law was complemented by four decrees of 3 December 1979 whlch 
regulated the organlsatl0n of publlC archlves, lssued rules for 
communication of public records, regulated the copying and reproductl0n 
of documents and protected prlvate archives. 
The law of 6 January 1978 on lnformatic files and freedom and the 
law 78-753 of 17 July 1978 on improvement in the relations between 
admlnistration and publlC contained articles on dlSclosure of records 
and rlght of privacy. 
Audl0vlsual archlves, partlcularly those of radlo and television, 
are covered by separate legls1ation, the law of 7 August 1974 on 
radlo and televlslon and the decree of 29 July 1976 on the Commlttee 
on Audlovlsual Archlves. 
The archlves belonglng to the Mlnlstrles of Foreign Affalrs and 
Defence are not under the Dlrectl0n des Archlves de France but are 
regulated "by the law of 3 January 1979. They are however the 
object of two separate decrees: the decree of 3 December 1980 for 
the Forelgn Affalrs and the decree of 3 December 1979 for the t11nlstry 
of Defence. 48 
Although established ln the twentleth century, the Natl0nal Archlves 
of the United States has also had lts legls1atlon updated. 
The 1934 Act WhlCh created the Arch~ves was substltuted by the 
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Federal Records Act of 1950. Th1s 
the re-organ1sat10n of the Nat10nal 
piece of legislation followed 
Archives under the D1vis1on of 
General Services. It legislates on public and pr1vate reco~ds and 
audio-visual mater1al, on transfer, appraisal, preservat10n, arrangement, 
repa1r, description and exhib1t10n of documents. It created a Nat10nal 
H1storical Publication Commiss1on and dictated restrict10ns on the use 
of records. It also gave extensive prov1s10ns prescr1bing and 
def1n1ng records management funct1ons. 
Th1s act was incorporated as chapters21-33 (sect1ons 2101-3314) of 
hUe 44 "Public Pnnbng and Documents" United States Code (1970 ed.). 
These chapters are essent1ally ident1cal w1th the Federal Records Act 
except that under amendments of June 23, 1970 the Adm1n1strator of 
General Serv1ces 1S no longer ob11gated to make recommendat10ns to 
Congress regard1ng the disposal of records 1dent1f1ed 1n 11sts and 
schedules. 
As 1n most federally organised countries,the States of the Federal 
Un10n are 1ndependent; have d1fferent policies and issue a great 
d1vers1ty of legislation. As Ernst Posner remarked 
eX1st1ng state archives laws reflect certain stages 
in the evolut10n of archives keeping that are grounded 
in changing concept10ns of the nature of archives and 
that at the same t1me, show the impact of the d1fferent 
governmental and cultural c11mates of the ind1vidual 
states. 49 
The quick evolution and changes 1n the archive materials, techn1ques 
and princ1ples, espec1ally after the Second World War, caused almost 
all developed countries to make changes 1n the basic leg1s1ation in 
that field. Among the European countr1es, Spain modern1zed 1tS 
arch1val laws in 1947, Bulgar1a in 1951 and 1974, Hungary in 1950 and 1969, 
Belgium 1n 1955, Poland 1n 1957, Czechoslovak1a 1n 1954 and 1974, the 
USSR 1n 1958, Great Br1tain 1n 1958, Norway 1n 1961 and aga1n 1n 1968, 
Luxembourg 1n 1960, Sweden 1n 1961 and 1968. The Netherlands mod1f1ed 
its leg1s1at10n in 1962 and 1n 1968 and has now a draft new leg1s1at1on 
1n study. Italy adopted new bas1c arch1val laws in 1963, Yugoslav1a 
in 1964 and another 1n 1973, Iceland 1n 1964, Portugal and West Germany 
in 1965, SW1tzerland 1n 1966, Greece 1n 1969 and finally, France in 
1979. 50 
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All modern archival leglslatlon lncludes a sectlon relating to the 
organisatlon of current records of administration and to thelr transfer 
to publlc archlve reposltories. Several mentlon records centres and in 
a number of countries there are special laws and regulatlons about 
records management (Canada, United States, Romania, the USSR among 
others) • 
Another characteristlc of recent leglslatlon is the lmportance glven to 
private archives and the prohlblbon of exportabon of prh'ate documents 
from the country of orlgln. Some countrles have leglslatlon related 
to fllm archlves, audlOVlsual archlves and televlslon archlves and a 
few, like Sweden, cover also machine-readable archives. 
However, as was pOlnted out by several French archlvists referring to 
the new French leglslatlon, the baslc archival law, should not be too 
precise, in order to keep the flexlblllty needed to lncorporate 
evolutlon of structures and techniques. It should not be too 
compulsory in domalns where persuasion and negotlatlon would prove 
more effective. It should not try to regulate every aspect of the 
archival service ln a country. Decrees, internal regulatlons and 
other legal disposltionq, should not be used to complement, amend 
or speclfy partlcular aspects of the dynamlc world of archives of today. 
5.3.7 Use of Archlves 
The twentieth century has not only seen a great lncrease in the number 
of archive users but also a great dlverslfication ln the type of 
researcher, ubliZlng archlval matenal. ThlS change in the pattern 
of use of archives lS partlcularly notlceable after the Second World 
\~ar and archlves and archlvlsts had to make adaptatlons ln order to 
accommodate 1 t. 
The IX International Congress of Archlves, held in London ln September 
1980 had "the use of archlves" as ltS ther.le and classlfled the modern 
use of archlves lnto three categorles: academlc, practical and 
popular use. 
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Even in the more trad1t10nal academ1c use of records by histor1ans 
and soc1al sC1ent1sts there have been striking changes. In h1S 
paper at the Congress M1chael Roper5l referred to the rapid_expansion 
in academic histor1cal research in recent years when the three 
trad1t10nal branches of history - pol1tical, legal and ecclesiastical -
have been Joined by new ones. There was also an accentuated growth 
1n the study of twent1eth century h1story. 
Accord1ng to another paper at the Congress52 quant1tatlve examples 
based on the production of doctoral theses show very clearly the trend 
towards the history of recent times. New approaches to h1storical 
stud1es have also been adopted, 1nvolv1ng the use of large quant1ties 
of data and the use of the statist1cal methods of the economist and 
the soc10log1St. 
The useful cross-fert1lizat10n between history and other disciplines 
that causes the h1storian to adopt the techniques of those d1sc1pl1nes 
also leads workers 1n those other aCadem1C fields to acqu1re an 
1nterest in the historical aspects of their subJects. Linguists are 
turn1ng from literary to h1storical sources in order to study the 
development of languages and d1alects. Social and pol1tical sC1ent1sts 
started uS1ng h1storical data to test hypotheses of general application. 
On the other hand, the use of archives by the organisat10ns that 
created the records is not a recent phenomenon. In the past, 
government offlcials and c1vil servants have utilized information 
from arch1ve documents for planning, dec1sion mak1ng and other 
operat10nal purposes. The n1neteenth century saw a decrease 1n that 
practical use, but 1n modern t1mes it has re-assumed 1tS 1mportance and 
increased cons1derably. G8rc1a Belsunce53 class1f1ed th1s ut1l1zat10n 
of records as "lnternal pracbcal use" (use by the creabng authority) 
and contrasted it w1th "external pracbcal use" (use by researchers 
from outs1de the governmental organ1satlon). IIh1lst conced1ng that 
the 1nternal use 1S predom1nant, Garc1a Belsunce p01nted out that 
a greater number of external users are now searchlng for Solut10ns 
to the1r practical problems 1n arch1val records. 
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However, the highest rate of increase 1n the use of archives 1n our 
t1mes is by the non-special1st publ1C, searching for personal reasons. 
The 1mportance of this popular use of archives was conf1rmed by a 
survey carried out by L.S. Pr1ncipe54 among two hundred arch1ves 
throughout the world. From the answers glven to the questionna1re 
it was established that about 70% of the vis1tors to archives are 
non-spec1al1sts and, of these, 65% are casual rather than hab1tual 
users. Hrs. Pr1nc1pe p01nted out that many of these users do not 
return to the arch1ves because 1t 1S still d1ff1cult for a layman to 
overcome the problems 1nherent 1n archive research. 
Arch1ves and arch1v1sts are st111 1n the process of adaptation to the 
numbers and d1fferent types of users that the 1nstitut10ns are now 
rece1v1ng. Hany trad1t1onal concepts and practices have been and 
are being rev1sed and new approaches and modern techn1ques introduced. 
Archives have to 1mprove read1ng room facilities, increase the 
number and types of f1nd1ng alds, modify the1r organ1sat10n of records, 
adjust the1r open1ng hours and the methods of access to records by the 
readers 1n order to fulf11 these new requirements. The heav1er use 
of records by the public 1ncreases the danger of damage and deter10rat10n 
of the documents and there 1S a consequent need for more frequent 
conservat10n treatment. The development of modern reprograph1c 
techniques, allowing the subst1tution of the orig1nals by m1crofilm 
or electrostatic copies has resolved 1n part the conservation problem 
and revolut1onized the method of uS1ng records. No longer does the 
researcher need to transcr1be or summarize pages and pages of 
documents. All he needs to do now is identify the records and ask 
for cop1es. 
The 1ncrease 1n the number of users made 1nd1vidual ass1stance from 
archiv1sts to researchers more d1fficult, therefore the need for 
more and more eff1c1ent f1nd1ng a1ds. They are accord1ng to 
55 Roper of four general types: those Wh1Ch d1rect the user to the 
relevant arch1val 1nst1tution; those wh1ch enable him to understand 
the arrangement of the documents 1n the repos1tor1es and d1rect h1m to the 
relevant classes, ser1es etc.; those which provlde him w1th references 
to 1nd1v1dual 1tems; and those wh1ch prov1de h1m w1th explanat10ns 
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about the records he ~s using. 
A centralized register of arch~ves ~s what ~s requ~red in the f~rst 
place, e~ther in the format of publ~shed union catalogues (Canada, 
USA, USSR) or a centrally held and ~ndexed collect~on of ~ndividual 
guides and lists of records (England and Scotland). Some other 
countr~es have started to plan registers or centres wh~ch would cover 
not only arch~val hold~ngs but also l~sts of l~brary and documentat~on 
centre collect~ons. 
General gu~des are the k~nd of find~ng a~d that exempl~fy the second 
group and are published and up-dated by all major repos~tor~es ~n the 
developed world. The Gu~de to Contents of the Publ~c Record Off~ce 
1S a good example of th~s type of f~nd~ng a1d. 
Lists and ~ndexes provide the user w~th a means to locate spec~fic 1tems. 
The more detailed such find~ng a1ds are, the less random is the user's 
search, resulting in the sav~ng of t~me and eff~c~ent use of read~ng 
room accommodat~on. 
The tra~ning of staff is another important stage in this process of 
adaptat~on to the new demands. The knowledge they have acqu~red and 
their att~tude must be appropr~ate for the new serv~ces provided and 
the new techn~ques employed. 
W~th this new trend in the use of archives the d~lemma between the 
r~ght to ~nformation and the need for secrecy and confident~a11ty 
56 became more ser~ous. The degree of openness or secrecy var1es 
accord1ng to the polit~cal reg~me of the country. Publ~c~ty for 
government measures ~s ~nherent in the concept of democracy but even 
~n democrat~c countries l~mitat~ons have to be imposed on this 
publ~c~ty and conf~dent~al~ty ~s requ~red ~n areas of nat~onal 
security, defence, fore~gn affa~rs etc. 
Nowadays there are occas~ons when the trad~t~onal roles of the State, 
supposedly ~n favour of select~ve d~sclosures and of the c~t~zen, 
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that normally asks for the r1ght to know, are reversed. Sometimes 
1t is the State that 1S 1nterested 1n the informat1on and the 
ind1v1dual who wants to preserve h1S pr1vacy. 
Legal dispositIons have been Introduced 1n an attempt to ach1eve a 
fa1r balance between these two bas1c r1ghts. 57 
The changes in the number, and type, of users, the1r d1fferent requ1rements 
and needs and the problems resulting from this sltuation present a real 
challenge to the arch1vist and as Garc1a Belsunce states 
1t is necessary to go back to the orig1ns and remember that 
1t is not arch1ves that determ1ne uses, but uses that 
determine archives. These must today respond to the challenge 
of th1S tIme, and 1f they are not useful to "lnform 1n order 
to act" no glft of prophecy 1S needed to aff1rm that they 
w1ll see ar1s1ng at their slde other 1nstitut1ons Wh1Ch w1ll 
carry out th1S funct10n and Wh1Ch, 1n the end, w1ll be the 
rece1vers and keepers of documentat1on. 58 
5.3.B Arrangement and descr1pt1on 
The general acceptance of the prInc1ple of provenance (or respect des 
fonds) and of respect for the or1g1nal order 1S a twent1eth century 
achievement. Spec1al class1fic1at1ons, so common 1n the n1neteenth 
century, have, in general, been abandoned. 
Some d1ff1culties 1n defIn1ng the extens10n of a fond somet1mes occurs, 
and different 1nst1tut1ons have found d1fferent solut1ons, rang1ng from 
the "min1mal1ste" to the "max1maliste" approach, accord1ng to the Duchein 
term1nology. 
In 1966 the Australian arch1v1st Peter Scott advocated the abandonment 
of "record group" as the primary category of class1flcation and suggested 
that the phys1cal arrangement of archlVes should be based on the "records 
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ser1es" as an 1ndependent element not bound to the admIn1strat1ve context. 
There were some d1Scuss1ons and consequent controversy as to th1S new 
approach (see, for 1nstance, F1shbe1n, M. The record oroup concept),but 
nowadays more and more arch1ve depos1tor1es are adopt1ng th1S concept. 
The ma1n Justif1cat1on far th1S change results from the ephemeral and 
changeable nature of modern departments and governmental organ1sat1ons. 
When ser1es became the primary level of class1f1cat1on and 1tems the 
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secondary level, the latter are kept in their administratlve context 
and origlnal order by physical allocatlon to their approprlate series. 
The series are, however, no longer kept ln any origlnal physical order 
in a record group but simply have thelr admlnistratlve context and 
associatlons recorded on paper. 
This is a less rigid, more flexible approach to the physlcal control 
and processlng of archlves than the system based on the concept of 
record group. It does not deny, however, the princlple of respect des 
fonds and in the words of M. Ducheln60 
AUJourd' hui on peut dire que - avec des nuances non 
negllgeables - le princlpe du respect des fonds ou prlncipe 
de provenance, est admls unlversellement comme la base 
de l'archlvlstique theorlque et practlque. Les crltlques 
auxquelles 11 donne 11eu de temps a' outre ne portent, 
en fait que sur telle ou quelle de ses appllcations et non 
sur le prlncipe meme. Du peut a bon droit conslderer qu'11 
ne sera Jamals plus remls fondamentalement en cause et qu'11 
constltue un acquls dtflnitlf de l'archivlstlque. 60 
As far as findlng alds are concerned in Europe the types produced have 
not varled much from those of the nineteenth century: lnventorles, 11StS, 
catalogues, calendars, guides and indexes. 61 There has been of course, 
an lncrease in the production of findlng alds and an lmprovement ln 
their formulatl0n. In the Unlted States ln the early twentleth century, 
tradltl0nal library theory and practlces were widely adopted for the 
arrangement and descriptl0n of records. European theory and practlces 
had no real effect on practice ln the United States until the forties. 
It was the translatl0n lnto English of the Manual of the Dutch Archlvlsts 
(1940) that introduced European practlces to the American archivlstS. 
The abolishing in 1941 by the Natl0nal Archives of ltS Dlvlsl0n of 
Catalogulng and Classlficatl0n mark the beglnning of a new era ln 
archlve practlce. The record group was then adopted as the basls of 
arrangement and catalogulng was displaced by collective descrlptl0n at 
the record serles level. 
The most important modlflcation in the process of record descrlptlon was 
the lntroductlon of automatlon. It is stl11 ln lts lnfancy, however, 
and there is much work to be done before archives can reach the level 
of automation to be found ln 11brarles. The lack of standardlzatl0n 
62 ln the descrlptlon of records lS one of the major problems. Hugh Taylor 
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considers that 
Manual ~ndexing w~thin the arch~ves 1S also sadly lack~ng 
in rules, even domest1c rules, let alone ~nternat10nal 
standards, and the result ~n some repositor~es ~s a state 
border~ng on despa~r. The acceptance of recogn~zed 
nat10nal and ~nternational standards is worth a great 
deal of study and effort with the promise of far more 
economical movement of ~nformat~on and 1mproved public 
serv~ce and ~n this regard the Anglo-American Catalogu~ng 
Rules (AACR) for the descr~pt~on of manuscr~pts deserve 
careful study.62 
Adaptations and new rules had also to be sorted out for the arrangement 
and descr~ption of new forms of arch1val mater1al such as sound arch~ves, 
photographs and microf~lms, mot~on film and v1deotape, mach~ne readable 
records etc. Here the exper~ence of 1~brar1es and documentat1on 
serv~ces can prove very useful for archives. The adopt1on by arch1ves 
of the Anglo-American Catalogu1ng Rules (AACR) advocated by Taylor 1S 
not yet w~despread but 1S start~ng, ma1nly in American archives. As 
part of the ~nformation system of a reg10n or a country, llbrar1es and 
arch1ves have much ~n common and llbrar1ans and arch~v~sts have much 
to gain from each other's exper1ences, mistakes and successes. After 
years of a certa1n amount of m1strust and SUsp1c1on ~t is time to 
recogn1ze th~s common ground, having always in m~nd however the 
d1st1nct1ve characterist1cs of each genre of document and the pract1ces 
built up over a long per10d by each type of 1nst~tut1on. 
1. 
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6. Archlves and the developlng countries: 
the case of Latln America 
6.1 Archlves and development 
1 As was pOlnted out by a Canadlan archlvlst, countrles In North Amerlca 
and Europe have advanced beyond the stage where lt lS necessary to 
Justlfy the very eXlstence of archlves. There lS a general acceptance 
that In addltlon to their practlcal use archlves are a cultural asset, 
a collectlve natlonal memory. There lS also, therefore, an acceptance 
by soclety of the obllgatlon to preserve the records of ltS past and 
make them available to the publlC as a cultural herltage. 
In developing countrles, however, these concepts are not so unlversally 
accepted and archlves tend to be glven a very low prlorlty by their 
governments. Overwhelmed by economlcal and soclal problems they are 
not able to see the lmportant role that archlves can play In the 
development of a natlon, in partlcular In the relatlonship between 
well organised archlves and government efflclency, soclal development 
and national unlty. 
In 1969 UNESCO, recognlzlng the lmportance of archlves as an administratlve 
tool and an indlspensable ald to the plannlng of soclal, economlC and 
cultural development In less developed countrles, carrled out, together 
wlth the ICA, studles on the role and functlon of archlves in the 
adminlstratlon and plannlng pollcies of these countries. As part of 
thls study Jean-Jacques Valette, archlvlst of the Clte' Intermlnlsterlelle 
des Archives de France presented In 1972 a paper based malnly on hlS 
personal experience In Francophone Afrlcan 
was produced by F.R.J. Verhoeven, a Dutch 
was based on his work In South-East ASla. 
countrles. Another paper 
Ilbrarian and archlvlst, and 
Agalnst the wldespread tendency of developing nations to glve very low 
prlorlty to thelr archlves and to treat these lnstltutlons as luxurles 
for rlcher countrles, Valette argued that all development lS 
undoubtedly Ilnked with good admlnlstratlon and that good adminlstratlon 
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cannot dispense w1th good archives. Development 1S, after all, the 
sum total of efforts, both governmental and non-governmental 1n the 
creation and ut111zation of human and material resources 1n order to 
1mprove the qual1ty of life. They are not, or should not be, restricted 
to soc1al and econom1C aspects alone, but 1nclude all other aspects of 
society as well. All development starts with an evaluation of the 
potential1t1es of a nat10n and w1th a search for the informat10n 
necessary to carry out this evaluat10n, and where better than the 
archives to go for help w1th the 10cat10n of data 1ndispensable for 
this activ1ty. As Valette stated: 
On peut d1re qu'en la mat1ere la recours aux documents 
d'arch1ves devra1t etre automatique et systemat1que. 
11 y a la un moyen de gagner du temps et de l'argent, 
deux choses que les pays en VOle de Developpement n'ont 
pas le dro1t de gasplller, engages qu'ils sont dans une 
guerre implacable qU1 requlert la mob11isation generale 
de toutes les energies ••• 
11 est peu d'act1vltes, en effet, qui n'alent a tirer 
profIt des experiences anterleures. A la 11mIte, on 
peut d1re qu'll n'est aucune entre prIse humaIne qui n'alt 
/. ~ A Interet a pouvoir etre SUI VIe tout au long de son eXIstence 
et qui, me me termlnee, ne pUIsse serVlr a une meilleure 
comprehenSIon d'une autre entreprlse sIm11aire ou 
parallele. En ce sens, les dOSSIers d'une affaire, 
avortee ou d~sparue, peuvent etre r1ches en enseignements 
pour des affaires que l'on a l'intention de creer ou de mettre 
a l'etude. la connaissance du passe~ meme tout proche de 
nous, presente un grand 1nteret, tant pour conna1tre les 
difficultes rencontrees que pour les eviter, et pour 
profiter des experiences - heureuses ou malheureuses -
acqu1ses par les predecesseurs. 2 
Based on hIS experIences in Madagascar, the French archiVIst summarized 
the dIfferent aspects 1n the battle for development in WhICh archIves 
have an Important role to play. In the f1eld of agriculture the 
results of preVIOUS experiments have proved of great value. Reports 
on ra1sIng r1ce and on the culture of SIlkworms, not publIshed but kept 
In the Nat10nal Arch1ves, cons1derably benefIted agricultural development 
In Hadagascar, whIle the loss of Important records concerned wIth cocoa 
grOWIng led to costly faIlures In subsequent expens1ve exper1ments. 
GeologIcal surveys, maps and charts of mInIng companIes also proved 
very useful In the development of mInIng In that country. They have 
shown, for instance, that there was m1neral to be extracted where earlier 
enterprIses had failed because of the lack of such things as transport 
faCIlities and an adequate market. 
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Stat1stical data ind1spensable to the establ1shment of new industries 
should be kept 1n the archives and made ava11able to the government and 
to private enterprises. This and other 1nformat10n to be found 1n 
the archive records prov1des a good base for much plann1ng act1v1ty -
and development can only be attained through careful plans. 
This preservat10n and ava11ab11ity of arch1val sources can fac111tate 
developmental plann1ng, avo1d needless duplication of effort and 
former errors, promote cont1nu1ty, and prov1de the benefits that are 
afforded by prev10us exper1ences. 
The other contribut10n to be made by arch1ves 1n develop1ng countr1es, 
especially 1n the young nations of Afr1ca, 1S the development of a 
nat10nal conSC10usness. Many new states are art1f1c1al creat10ns 
because the colon1al powers that divided these countr1es did not, or 
could not, take into cons1derat10n the natural ethnic and geographic 
boundaries. 
There 1S a strong need to f1nd elements of unity. to bU11d a sense of 
national 1dentity 1n order to avo1d tr1bal confrontations and other 
negative forces awakened on the withdrawal of the colon1al powers. 
This ident1ty can be found V1a the records of the nat10nal history 
kept in archives. In the words of Valette: 
Les Arch1ves Nationales de chaque pays devraient pouvo1r 
devenir le haut-lieu, le Musee d'H1sto1re ou seraient 
reun1s et exposes tout d'abord les textes fondamentaux -, , 
Const1tut1on, tra1tes d'access10n a l'Independance -
qui sont ver1tablement a la base de la creat10n des 
Etats tels qu'ils existent actuellement, PU1S les grands 
textes rappelant les evenements memorables du passe'de 
chacun des elements qU1 constituent l'Etat.3 
H1stor1cal research 1S as 1mportant, or even more so for new nat10ns, 
as 1t 1S for developed and older countrles. Records, both wrltten 
documents and sound archlves, are kept In archlve reposltorles to be 
read, lnterpreted and analysed. These are the ma1n source of 
hlstorlcal studles. 
Other disclpl1nes also use archlves as lmportant sources of data. 
Soclology and geography are among these sciences and 1t is not necessary 
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to emphasize the lmportance of these studies for developlng countries. 
These and other arguments can be found ln every artlcle about archives 
in developlng countrles. However, all authors agree that thlS reasoning 
has not yet become impressed upon the governments ln the Third World 
countries. Archives are not viewed as high prlorities, the urgent 
need for economic development has a clear prlorlty: there lS a need 
to lmprove standards and condltlons of Ilvlng, more factorles, subsidies 
to agrlculture, hospitals, houslng, transportation and welfare. In 
the poorest countrles of Afrlca the population has to be fed before 
any other problem can be taken lnto conslderation. The wealth of 
some of the Mlddle East countrles lS still belng used to bUlld an 
infrastructure that these countries were lacking untll now: roads, 
rallways, ports, hospitals, schools, universltles. In some of the 
new lndustrlalized countrles ln ASla and Latin America the bulk of 
funds are destlned to pay huge forelgn debts. 
Archives are not glamorous, they do not offer quick results; ln these 
countrles, most of the tlme, they do not present any tangible results. 
Because of the lack of governmental support, their budgets are totally 
lnadequate. Consequently there is rarely an appropriate bUllding, 
staff is insufficient, poorly trained, has low status and low salarles. 
Physlca1 and human conditions are not conducive to efflclent work. 
Therefore, records are accumulated wlthout any organisatlon, flndlng 
aids are complIed at an exasperatlng1y slow pace, documents are left 
to be destroyed by the action of lnsects, mould and cllmate due to the 
lack of proper equipment and expertlse. Many government offices keep 
thelr own papers even after thelr actlve llfe has ceased, which is, 
perhaps, Just as well as normally there is no storage space in the 
archival bUlldlngs, records centres are generally non-existent and 
most countrles do not have any appralsal and acceSSlon pollcies for 
thelr records. Archlves do not fulfll the purpose for WhlCh they 
were created. They do not select, organlse and make records avallable 
to the government,researchers, scholars and the publlC ln general. 
They are not lmportant lnstltutlons lndlspensable to the good admlnlstratlon 
of a country. They are almost non-existent and what lS not known lS not 
missed. Adequate funds are not allocated to inefficlent organlsatlons 
and the vicious clrcle goes on. 
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In some of the developing countrles archives are viewed only as cultural 
organlsatlons slmllar to, but not so interesting to the general public 
as museums. The problems faced by some lnstltutions ln recelvlng 
new accessions re-lnforces thlS bellef and puts the archlves ln an 
even lower positlon. Cllmatlc condltlons prevalling in the troplcal 
countries that constltute the majority of the developing natlons, make 
the task of preservlng origlnal records dlfflcult, expenslve and 
seemingly dlsproportlonate to the research value of the records. 
Furthermore, ln these countrles voluntary non-governmental support to 
archives from indlviduals and groups llke hlstorical socletles lS 
mlnlmal. The support of historians, so lmportant in the history and 
development of the Amerlcan archlves is not found in the same force 
here. 
All this and the lack of leadership among the professional archivlsts -
small ln numbers and ln most cases lacklng proper trainlng - which 
could attract the attention and the support of the authorities to 
the archives, contrlbute to form a very dlscouraging picture of these 
lnstltutlons in the Thlrd World. 
There are exceptlons, naturally, and some countrles and lndlvldual 
archlvlsts have achleved considerable progress despite adverse 
clrcumstances. 
Indla, for lnstance, has had a good archlval course since 1946 and lS 
at the forefront in the field of records preservatlon and restoration. 
Kathpalia is a well known authority ln this fleld and hlS search for 
Solutlons compatlble wlth the scarce flnanclal resources of the poor 
natlons led to the development of a manual lamlnation process that 
reduces the cost of restoratlon to a mlnlmum. 
In Latln Amerlca, the Carlbbean, Africa and ASla, lndlvldual archlvlsts 
have done remarkable work and succeeded In attractlng the attentlon of 
the authorltles. 
Internatlonal support lS badly needed ln order to change the status quo 
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and improve the pos~tion of arch~ves in the Thlrd World. lnternat~onal 
organisat~ons like UNESCO and the lCA have become aware of these needs 
over the last fifteen years and spec~al programmes have been des~gned 
to assist archives ~n develop~ng countr~es. 
At the Extraord~nary lCA Congress held in Washington in 1966, the 
problems of Thud ~Ior Id archives were discussed and taken ~nto cons~derabon 
by the ~nternational organ~sat~ons for the first time. Accord~ng to MorrlS 
Rleger the Congress appears to "have wandered quite far from ltS baslc 
theme of scholarly access. The resolutlons were much less concerned 
wlth this than wlth the urgent need for archlval technlcal asslstance 
to the underdeveloped reglOns of the world".4 
Among the recommendatlons of thlS Congress were: 
a) UNESCO should make regular provislon ln ltS budget for technlcal 
assistance to developlng countr~es; 
b) the establishment of a permanent joint lCA-UNESCO technical 
assistance planning asslstance group; 
c) the compllatlon of a IlSt of archlve experts to undertake technical 
assistance mlSSlons in developing countrles; 
d) reglonal archlves pllot projects to be establlshed ln East and 
West A fnca; 
e) a study of film preservatlon ln tropical climates to be made by 
lCA experts; 
f) Reglonal branches of lCA to be set up ln Southeast Asia and Africa. 
The Southeast Asia Reglonal Branch of the lCA (SARBlCA) was created ln 
1968 and in June 1969 the second Branch was establlshed for East and 
Central Afrlca (ECAR8lCA). The Arab Reglonal Branch (ARBlCA) started 
in 1972. 
Further progress was made wlth the establlshment ln 1970 of an lCA 
Commlttee on Archival Development to prepare guidelines for a long-term 
programme of co-ordlnated development. 
At the Vlth lnternatlonal Congress on Archlves held in Madrld in 1968, 
there were no seSSlons on the subJect of technical asslstance but 
references were made to this subJect by some of the participants. 
At the Vllth lnternatlonal Congress that took place In Moscow In 1972 
one of the four plenary seSSlons was on technlcal asslstance and the 
development of archives. Papers were presented by the Brltlsh 
archlvlst Jeffery Ede and by the Dlrector of the Natlonal Archlves of 
5 lndla, S.N. Prasad. The subJect was presented therefore from the 
vlewpolnts of a donor country and a developlng country. They both 
agreed on the necesslty for asslstance, and Prasad documented thls 
need wlth a reVlew of bUlldlngs, microfllmlng, conservatlon equlpment 
and descrlption of records In the archives of thlrty two developing 
countrles. They agreed also on the lnsufficiency of assistance given 
up to that tlme by the lnternatlonal organlsatlons. 
Durlng the period 1946-66, only five percent of the UNESCO expendlture 
on documentation, Ilbraries and archlves had gone to archlves, accordlng 
to Prasad. Mlgrated archives were also discussed by both archivlsts 
wlth Prasad advocatlng the return to the former colonies of documents 
relatlng to their hlstory, while Ede emphaslzed the difflcultles of 
thls transfer. 
A sectlon of the final recommendations of thls Congress was related to 
technlcal asslstance. 
6 The maln recommendatlons were: 
a) effective effort of the lCA In close co-operatlon wlth UNESCO and 
other ald organisations should be dlrected to stlmulatlng and 
sustalnlng reglonal co-operatlon and natlonal inltlatlves; 
b) more reserves should be allocated to the archival component of 
the UNESCO Commlttee. 
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c) archIves in developIng countrIes should be alerted to the opportunIty 
that exists for obtaInIng archIval assIstance under bIlateral cultural 
agreements such as the UNDP (UnIted NatIons Development Programme) 
assIsted development programmes; 
d) experts for technIcal assIstance missions should be recruIted from 
as wide a field as possible; the Congress consIders that It would be 
desIrable for as many mISSIons as possIble to be entrusted to experts 
from the developing countrIes themselves; 
e) trainIng courses should be offered In other countrIes besides the 
former colonIst countrIes, so that archiVIsts-In-traInIng from the 
developIng regIons can broaden theIr experience and professional 
knowledge; 
f) governments of developed countrIes should make avaIlable to the 
developIng countrIes mIcrofIlm copies of archIval materIal 
pertaInIng to their hIstory on the most favourable terms, notably 
by means of clauses to this effect In bIlaterlal cultural agreements; 
g) the governments of developed countrIes should consider the pOSSIbIlIty 
of returning to the dev~lopIng countrIes such origInal documents as 
are part of theIr national herItage. 7 
The Congress also approved the InitIatIve taken by the CommIttee on 
ArchIval Development In studying the pOSSIbIlIty of the establIshment 
of a funding agency for the support of archIval development, the 
International Archival Development Fund. 
UNESCO was urged to put back in ItS budget funds to continue the 
preparatIon of the source guide for the History of ASIa, North AfrIca 
and Oceania. Support from UNESCO and from the UnIted NatIons 
Development Programme was asked for the establIshment of reqUIred 
archIval profeSSIonal trainIng centres. 
The same Congress approved the constItution of ARBICA, the Arab countries 
regional branch of the ICA, that had been created In June 1972. FIve 
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other reg~onal branches were establ~shed. In 1975 the Assoc~at~on of 
Car~bbean Archives became the reg~onal branch of the ICA (CARBICA), ~n 
1976 the same happened with the Latin American Archival Assoc~ation 
(ALA) and later ~n the same year the South and West Asian branch 
(SWARBICA) and in 1977 the West African branch (WARBICA) were established. 
The last to be formed was PARBICA, the Pacific Regional Branch, ~n 1981. 
In order to co-ord~nate ~ts ass~stance programme the ICA called a 
General Conference on the Plann~ng of Archival Development ~n the Th~rd 
World. 8 It took place in Dakar on January 28-31, 1975 and ~ts main 
obJect~ve was the discuss~on of the four year plan of action (1975-78) 
for arch~val development in the Thud \~orld and the formahzabon of the 
establ~shment of an Internat~onal Archive Development Fund. 
The first draft of the plan wh~ch should be regularly updated by the 
Comm~ttee on Arch~val Development of the ICA conta~ned general, regIonal 
and natIonal proJects. 
The InternatIonal ArchIval Fund was to be tIed to the preparat~on and 
~mplementation of proJects on: 
a) planning of arch~val development, 
b) training of arch~val staff at all levels, 
c) sharIng of expert~se through experts, miss~ons, symposIa and study 
tours, 
d) enr~chment of the archival herItage of the countrIes of the Third 
World; 
e) equipment and technIcal modernIsatIon of arch~val servIces, 
f) preservatIon and restorat~on of archIval materIals. 
No prov~s~on was made for archIval bUIld~ngs wh~ch according to Morr~s 
Rieger should be the full responsIbIlIty of the natIonal governments. 
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Some delegates dlsagreed with the Ilst of priorlties. 
from Slerra Leone remarked that It was not posslble to 
Dr. Joko Smart9 
list the 
priorities In a general way and the particular needs of each_country 
should be taken lnto conslderatlon. 
In Sierra Leone there was no archival bUlldlng and therefore it made 
no sense to have expert mlSSlons from abroad or to recelve ~qulpment. 
National governments, he added, not belng In a poslt2on to prov2de 
a build2ng out of the2r own funds should be particularly supported 
by the plan on this very pOlnt. 
The return of hlstorical papers from the colon2al powers to the ex-colonles 
was also extenslvely dlscussed at this meetlng. 
Some of the reglonal and national projects proposed in the Conference 
have been put into practice; for example, the regional archival tralning 
centre in Kuala Lumpur and the pllot project in Costa Rica with UNESCO 
support. However, no lnformation can be found on the development of 
the majority of these projects. As far as Latin Amerlca is concerned 
there are no indications that the majOrlty of them have been realised. 
Nevertheless, an lmportant" contribution by the ICA to the developlng 
countries was the creation of Regional Tralnlng Centres. The flrst 
for Francophone Afrlca In Dakar was inaugurated in 1971, followed by 
the school for Engllsh speaking Afrlca establlshed in Accra, Ghana and 
by the Kuala Lumpur centre for tralning of South East ASlan archlvists. 
Reglonal centres for Arab speaklng countrles, for the Carlbbean and 
South Asia are being studled. The Latln Amerlcan centre In Cordoba, 
Argentina does not yet offer a full course wlth a certlficate In archives, 
but has been offering very useful short courses to archivists of the 
reglon, and Slnce 1980 has undergone radlcal changes wlth flnanclal 
support from UNESCO. 
Pllot projects are 
the development of 
among UNESCO/ICA's more lmportant contrlbutions to 
archlves In the last years. As a model for 
Francophone Afrlca one pilot project was establlshed In the Ivory Coast 
for the re-organisatlon and development of the archlves of thls country. 
In Latln America UNESCO started a pllot project in Costa Rlca In 1971 
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for the establishment of a Natlonal system of archives, and In Peru a 
pilot project for records management was established In 1980. For 
the Carlbbean reglon a pllot project for the co-ordlnated development 
of natlonal lnformatlon systems comprising Ilbrarles, archlves and 
sClentiflc and technical information components was planned In Klngston, 
Jamaica in 1980. 
Projects for lndlvldual countrles have also been undertaken by UNESCO 
at the request of the governments of these countrles. There are 
studies for a project on the conservatlon of anclent manuscrlpts, for 
the Sultanate of Oman, on the constructlon of a National Archlves 
bUlldlng ln Iraq and on the establlshment of a technlcal trainlng 
centre in archlval restoration and reprography In the Republlc of 
Sudan, among others. 
Some of these new UNESCO actlvltles ln the area of archives are part 
of the programme launched In May 1979: RAMP - Records and Archlves 
Management Programme to co-ordlnate the archival activlties of the 
General Information Programme. lO RAMP, developed ln co-operation 
wlth ICA, has the obJectlve to promote and assist In the creatlon of a 
full awareness of the value and use of records and archives as baslc 
lnformatlon sources for plannlng and development. It was created also 
to assist UNESCO's Member States, upon request, in the establlshment 
and development of records and archlves systems, as well as the 
serVlces needed for the effectlve utlllzatlon of these lnformatlon 
10 
sources. 
Due to these programmes of asslstance offered not only by ICA, UNESCO and 
UNDP but by lndlvldual countries, especlally ex-colonlal powers like 
England, f.rance and Spaln, there have been some lmprovements in the 
archlval field ln developlng countrles. Efforts to lntegrate the 
archlves lnto a natlonal lnformatlon system are beginnlng to bear frult 
In many parts of the developlng world. Only when consldered as part 
of the lnformatlon network of a country wlll archlves have thelr rlght 
place. 
The last decade, however, has witnessed a world recession and the 
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effects of this recession on the financ1al support to archives by 
both the governments of develop1ng countr1es and by 1nternational 
organisations are easy to forecast. Already some 1mportant proJects, 
11ke the re-organisation of the National Archives of Braz11, have been 
brought to a standstill. When cuts are inevitable 1n the public 
sector, archives are among the most vulnerable services. The huge 
gap already existing between arch1ves of the Third World and those of 
developed countries 1S bound to 1ncrease. A study of the lat1n 
American nat10nal archives, the1r characteristics, the 1nternat10nal 
ass1stance they have rece1ved and the1r development over the last 
forty years w111 prov1de an 111ustrat10n of the d1fferences between 
the archives of the developing world and those of the developed nat10ns. 
6.2 Latin Amer1can National Archives 
6.2.1 Character1st1cs 
Lat1n American countriesll·have different political, soc1al, cultural 
and economic characterist1cs. Cover1ng a vast geographic reg10n they 
range from 1ndustrialized countr1es like Brazil, Argent1na and Mex1co 
to very poor countr1es like Honduras, Paraguay and Bolivia. These 
differences are reflected to a certain extent 1n the management of 
the1r arch1val 1nst1tut10ns, 1n the buildings and equipment prov1ded 
for their national archives, in the professional train1ng of the1r 
archivists, and 1n the organisat10n and preparation of records. 
They share some common character1stics however. Hav1ng s1m1lar patterns, 
of discovery and colonisat10n from the s1xteenth century and independence 
from the f1rst years of the n1neteenth century, these countr1es possess 
substant1al collect10ns of off1c1al documents from the ear11er years 
of the1r colon1al periods, 1nclud1ng eccles1ast1cal documents and some 
collect10ns of pr1vate records. One should also expect to f1nd the 
cumulative records of each country issued after their 1ndependence. 
Some countries have 1mportant spec1al collect10ns of documents such as 
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muslcal pieces and maps and plans from early times. These facts do 
not accord wlth the recent statement of an UNESCO expert on archlves, 
in WhlCh lt lS clalmed: "In most of these [developing] countries 
the amount of hlstorical records, WhlCh go back beyond the middle of 
the nineteenth century wlll be extremely small, so small that they may 
be neglected ln the general planning for archlval tralning".12 As 
is often the case ln UNESCO statements Latin Amerlca and ltS speclal 
conditions have been overlooked. 
On the other hand, if lt lS true that great quantlties of documents do 
eXlst, and some of these of conslderable age, the condltions of storage 
and conservatlon are, ln general, sadly far removed from those ln the 
developed world. Adverse factors, quite apart from economlC problems, 
are the poor cllmatlc condltl0ns prevalllng, a lack of a cultural 
tradition and respect for national history compounded by the lack of 
importance attached by the governments to these matters. 
Located for the most part ln tropical or seml-tropical areas, these 
countrles have to flght against humidlty, moulds and insects, as well 
as against men's negllgence and 19norance. 
There is much to be achieved: proper buildlngs with suitable equlpment 
for cllmate control, adequate processes for restoration and preservation 
of documents, materlal for these services, and specialists: archivlsts, 
technlcians in restoratlon and document repair, spec la lists in 
photographic technlques and mlcrofilmlng and sUltably tralned 
professional staff. 
Several of the national archlves of Latin Amerlca date from the early 
years of lndependence: Argentina establlshed the Archlves of the 
PrOVlnce of Buenos Aires - WhlCh was later made offlclal as the 
Natl0nal Archlves - ln 1821. The Mexlcan archives, planned Slnce 
colonial days, was officlally created In 1823, followed by Brazll, 
Cuba, Haltl, Colombia, Paraguay, Honduras, Costa Rlca, the Domlnlcan 
Republlc, Nicaragua and Bollvia. In the first half of the twentleth 
century all the other Latln Amerlcan countries establlshed thelr 
natlonal archives. The last to be created was the Salvadorian 
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Archives, created by law in 1948 but establlshed ln 1958. 
The problems of lack of proper bUl1dlngs, equipment and trained staff 
and the general absence of governmental attention was experienced from 
the earliest days and few very happy exceptions were to be found until 
now,. 
Panama, for lnstance, ln 1924 became the first country ln Latin Amerlca 
to construct a buildlng especlally for its National Archlves. However, 
very soon parts of the bUl1dlng began to be occupied by other governmental 
offlces, and nowadays the archlves are Just in part of the building and 
cannot recelve new acceSSlons for lack of space. 
In Paraguay the Archlvo Naclonal keeps only 
1870 (approximately 6,000 bound volumes). 
records dating prlor to 
All documents after, 
that date are kept in the varlOUS agencles of the Republlc in condltl0ns 
very far from ldeal in the maJorlty of the cases. 
In Brazil the constructlon of a proper building for the National Archlves 
Was due to begln when 
to Brasl1ia in 1960. 
the new capltal of the Republic was transferred 
It is still at the plannlng stage as the 
government has other prl0rlties. Meanwhl1e, one of the richest 
collections of documents ln Latin America has been kept Slnce 1907 ln 
very lnappropriate condltions, in a nlneteenth century private palace 
adapted to house fust the Nabonal Huseum then the Branlian National 
Archives. 
In Ecuador, the archlvlsts worked for 15 years to catalogue 50 years 
of the 430 years of its holdlngs. The archlvlsts declared: "The 
delay is due to the scarclty of staff".13 
In Argentlna all manuscrlpts belonglng to the Natl0nal Library were 
compulsorily transferred to the National Archlves and no dlstinctl0n 
made between 11brary manuscrlpts and archive records. 14 
Examples 11ke these can be found ln all Latln Amerlcan countrles to 
one degree or another and, partlcularly because of the lack of enough 
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trained staff, the situation is not changing as qu~ckly as would be 
desirable. 
6.2.2 International assistance and development 
Some improvement started to take place when, after the Second World War, 
technical and financ~al aid were offered by more developed countries, 
and later by ~nternational organ~sations in th~s f~eld. 
6.2.2.1 Assistance from developed countr~es 
From 1945 the Amer~can National Archives began to accept Lat~n Amer~can 
archiv~sts for practical training for periods between a week and six 
months. These profess~onals were offered practical tra~n~ng in the 
National Archives ~n the area of their interest and were also able to 
attend ~nternal courses organised by NARS for ~ts own staff. The 
Nat~onal Archives collaborated also w~th the Amer~can Un~vers~ty in its 
summer courses of three or four weeks on archival subjects, which are 
open to foreign archiv~sts. 
In 1949 the Jo~nt Comm~ttee on Lat~n Amer~can Studies, which represented 
the interests of three American Research councils, the National Research 
Council, the American Counc~l of Learned Societ~es and the Soc~al 
Sc~ence Research Council, edited Roscoe Hill's work The National 
Arch~ves of Lat~n Amer~ca.15 Publ~shed ~n the Un~ted States by the 
Harvard Un~versity Press and later translated ~nto Spanish and publ~shed 
by the National Arch~ves of Cuba, this book was based on ~nformat~on 
collected by the author ~n three v~sits to Lat~n Amer~can countr~es. 
Hill's work was the f~rst source of ~nformat~on on Latin Amer~can 
Arch~ves and most of the data ~s st~ll useful today. It gives 
~nformat~on about history, buildlngs and equ~pment, leg~slat~on, 
staff and a synthes~s of the contents and publ~cat~ons of the Nat~onal 
Arch~ves of Argent~na, Boliv~a, Braz~l, Ch~le, Colombia, Costa Rica, 
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Dominican Republ~c, El Salvador, Ecuador, Guatemala, Haiti, Honduras, 
Mexico, N~caragua, Panama, Paraguay, Peru, Uruguay and Venezuela. 
The survey was not based on a quest~onna~re or fixed plan and, in 
consequence, the type of ~nformat~on given var~es a l~ttle from 
country to country. At that time, in the early fort~es, more precise 
survey techniques had not yet spread to information studies, especially 
to the more neglected f~eld of arch~ves. Hill's survey however has 
the important characterist~c of being a p~oneer work and, in general, 
presented a good crit~cal rev~ew of the cond~t~ons of the Nat~onal 
Arch~ves at that t~me. The ~nformat~on collected by Hill will be 
analyzed later ~n th~s work and compared w~th another survey made in 
th~s area almost th~rty years later. 
Spa~n was another country that gave assistance to the Lat~n Amer~can 
arch~ves, espec~ally to those of Span~sh speaking America. There 
were no concrete proposals for technical assistance but Spanish 
arch~vists collaborated w~th UNESCO and OAS in the~r programmes. Among 
those rranc~sco Sevillano Colon was d~rector of the Mob~le Microfilm~ng 
Unit of UNESCO ~n Lat~n America and the Caribbean from 1956 to 1962; 
Dr. Vicenta Cortes Alonso gave courses and expert advice to archivists 
~n Colomb~a and Venezuela and organ~sed for the OAS the Technical 
Meeting on Arch~ves ~n Wash~ngton, 1972; Dr. Carmen Crespo Nogue~ra 
was sent by UNESCO to Mexico to evaluate programmes for the tra~n~ng of 
archiv~sts in that country. 
Also, s~nce 1973 the Direccion General de Arch~vos y B~bl~otecas, in 
Madr~d has organised short courses on archives open to fore~gn archivists, 
most of them coming from the Span~sh speaking countr~es in Lat~n America. 
Grants are made ava~lable by the Mlnlstry of rore~gn Affairs to these 
students.' The same Direccion General de Archivos y B~bliotecas 
organlsed in 1961 and 1963 two courses on Hispano-amer~can arch~ves. 
Experts from Italy have also part~c~pated ~n UNESCO's ass~stance 
programmes for Lat~n Amer~can arch~ves. Dr. El~o Lodol~n~, for 
instance, collaborated in the Techn~cal Meet~ng on Arch~ves in Wash~ngton, 
1972, and ~n the III Jornadas de Arch~veros de Argent~na, in Buenos 
Aires ~n 1971, recommended the creation by the ICA of a reg~onal branch 
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for Latin America and in 1972 v1s1ted various countr1es 1n the region 
for a survey of the national archives promoted by the OAS. 
6.2.2.2 UNESCO and ICA assistance 
The f1rst ass1stance programme of UNESCO came in the form of a micro-
f11m1ng unit placed at the d1sposal of member States to ass 1St them 
16 ln ensur1ng the preservat10n of thelr archlval her1tage. Created 
in 1954 1t operated ln Latln America from 1956 to 1963 and fllmed 
documents ln eight Lat1n Amer1can countrles. A guide to the more 
than two mlll10n pages of mater1al filmed was published in 1963 by the 
Pan American Inst1tute of Geography and H1story under contract with 
UNESCO. UNESCO also contracted the lnstltute to maintain copies of 
the microfllm at 1tS headquarters 1n Mexico City and with the Centre 
for Scientific and Technical Documentatlon 1n that C1ty to make copies 
of the m1crof11ms available for purchase at reduced prices by 
research inst1tutions and scholars. 
17 UNESCO's next contr1butlon was made 1n co-operat10n w1th the lCA. 
In 1959 the large-scale lnv~ntory project of the Guide to the Sources 
of the Hlstory of Nat10ns was initlated w1th the 1nventory of the 
archival sources for the history of Lat1n America. The f1rst volume 
covering mater1al on Lat1n Amerlca available in Span1sh arch1ves was 
published in 1966. During the following decade eleven volumes of 
the GU1de to the Sources of the History of Lat1n America (ser1es 1) 
were 1ssued. 
For Latin Amer1can arch1ves UNESCO's most important contribution, 
bes1des financ1al support and co-operation 1n the projects of other 
organ1sat10ns, has always been the experts th1S organlsation sends 
to the region. These h1ghly qualif1ed professionals are usually sent 
at the request of lndiv1dual countrles to advise on problems 11ke 
the establishment of a new service, or the re-organIsation of an 
eX1stlng one, 
new bU1ldlngs 
the draftIng of arch1ves legIslation, the planning of 
or of restoratIon or reprographlc facIlitles. They 
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would also plan and conduct training for professional and technical 
personnel. In 1963 J. Lombard was the UNESCO envoy for a programme 
of ass~stance to the Nat~onal Archives of Costa R~ca and Yves Perot~n 
gave his expert advice to the National Arch~ves of Peru in 1969. 
With UNISIST most of the archival act~vit~es were concentrated ~n the 
development of information ~nfrastructures. This was the case of 
a p~lot proJect for the creation of a National System of Arch~ves 
intended as a model for small developing countr~es that started ~n 
Costa R~ca.18 Completed ~n 1978, the proJect had contribut~ons 
from Dr. Aurel~o Tanodi, B. Ulat~ and Dr. Vicenta Cortes Alonzo. 
It concluded w~th a sem~nar to evaluate and share the results of th~s 
exper~ence with the other member states of the reg~on. 
RAMP was launched ~n 1979 and in 1980 a p~lot proJect ~n modern records 
management was init~ated in Peru, under a four year agreement w~th 
19 the government. The proJect ~s ~ntended to ass~st an historically 
or~ented nat~onal archival agency to develop a modern records management 
programme. Assistance has been g~ven to the creation, ~n L~ma, of a 
records centre, wh~ch w~ll then serve as a model for other centres ~n a 
future network. 
In the f~eld of tra~n~ng of arch~ve profess~onals, besides the offer of 
scholarships and envoy of experts to adv~se ~n the creation of 
courses and schools, as was the case of the two Span~sh archivists 
already mentioned, an agreement was made ~n 1980 w~th the government 
of Argent~na for ~ts Archives School. UNESCO is providing lim~ted 
f~nancial assistance for the purchase of spec~alized equ~pment and 
suppl~es, consultant services and a study grant for advanced train~ng 
of the designated d~rector of the centre. Fellowsh~ps will also be 
prov~ded for training when th~s centre for Lat~n Amer~ca becomes 
operat~onal: classes were expected to beg~n ln the second half of 
1982. The centre ~s intended to train techn~c~ans for l~brar~es and 
documentat~on centres, as well as for arch~ves. The installatl0n of 
a reg~onal centre for archives in Latin Amer~ca ~s an old proJect of 
UNESCO. After the creat~on of the f~rst two regional centres ~n 
Afr~ca, w~th the assistance from the Un~ted Nat~ons Development Programme 
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(UNDP) there were plans for the creation of s1m11ar centres 1n Asia 
and Lat1n Amer1ca. The Lat1n American centre could not be 1mplemented 
because of 1nsufficient support from the countries concerned. 
In 1973 the Organisation of Amer1can States (OAS) gave its financial 
support to the Centro Interamericano de Formacion de Arch1veros (CIFA) 
located in the Archives School of the Univers1ty of Cordoba. 20 Grants 
were given to the teaching staff for tra1ning in the United States, 
Canada and Europe; scholarsh1ps were offered to students from other 
Latin American countr1es to enable them to follow the course at the 
Un1vers1ty of Cordoba; photograph1c and restorat10n equipment was 
bought and a grant was given for the pub11cat1on of the Boletin 
Interamericano de Archivos. 
The intention to transform the School of Cordoba 1nto a regional tra1n1ng 
centre was not, however, very successful. There was an inab11ity to 
1nvolve the other Lat1n Amer1can countries in the project and, again 
1t was difficult to obta1n the support of these countries. 
It 1S too early to assess the results of the recent UNESCO 1n1tiat1ve 
for the Reg10nal Tra1n1~g Centre for Lat1n America. 
6.2.2.3 OAS programmes 
The OAS interest 1n Latin Amer1can and Car1bbean arch1ves f1rst showed 
itself in 1972. 21 Dr. V1centa Cortes Alonso, a lead1ng Span1sh 
archiv1st, was 1nv1ted to plan a "techn1cal meeting for the development 
of arch1ves". To collect data for that meet1ng Dr. Cortes Alonso 
v1s1ted several countr1es 1n the reg10n. 
The f1nanc1al support of the OAS 1S concentrated on three aspects: 
tra1nlng of arch1vists and staff of the arch1ves school; technical 
ass1stance to archives; and train1ng of technicians 1n photography 
and restorat10n and acquis1t10n of equ1pment for photographic 
laborator1es and restorat10n fac111t1es. 
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In so far as professional tra1n1ng 1S concerned, bes1des the assistance 
of the Archives School In Argent1na the OAS also organ1sed 1n co-operat10n 
with the M1nistry of Fore1gn Affa1rs and the Minlstry of Educat10n 
of Spaln, annual courses for Latin-Amer1can arch1vists at the 
Escuela de Documentalistas, 1n Madr1d. 
Among the countrles WhlCh rece1ved most techn1cal and financial ass1stance 
from the OAS are, Peru (equ1pment for microfilming and restoration, 
grant to the Director of the National Arch1ves to study the organisat1on 
of European archives, expert advice on the re-organ1sat10n of the 
Nat10nal Arch1ves); Colombla (restoration equ1pment, training of a 
restorat10n technic1an, grant for the D1rector of the National Archives 
to V1S1t European archives); Panama (equ1pment and expert advice for 
the organ1sat10n of a restoration laboratory); Costa R1ca (m1crofilm1ng 
and lamination equlpment, expert adV1ce for the planning of a National 
System of arch1ves); Bol1V1a (organ1satlon of a three-month course 
on arch1ves organ1sation 1n La Paz); Domin1can Republic (establ1shment 
in 1976 of a laboratory for m1crofilming and restorat1on, planned to 
function as a Reg10nal Centre for Central Amerlca and the Car1bbean).22 
6.2.2.4 Seminars, conferences and meet1ngs 
Sem1nars and meet1ngs are some of the best ways to d1SCUSS and look for 
solutions for ind1V1dual as well as for general problems and difficult1es 
faced by arch1ves institutions and arch1v1stS. Internat10nal 
organ1sat10ns have been part1cularly helpful In plann1ng and supporting 
important meetings on Lat1n American arch1ves, espec1ally over the last 
ten years. 
The predecessor of these sem1nars was a meet1ng that took place 1n 
Wash1ngton in October 1961, organ1sed by the American National Arch1ves 
under the direct10n of Dr. Theodore Schellenberg. Fortytwo archivists 
from e1ghteen Lat1n-Arner1can countrles were present at th1S Inter-
Amer1can Arch1val Seminar. Dur1ng that meetlng Dr. Gunnar Mendoza 
conducted an 1nquiry among the Latin Amer1can arch1v1sts present and, 
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based on twentye1ght answers (seventeen from Nat10nal Archives, the 
other eleven from other archives) gave a brief descr1ption of the 
condit10n of the Lat1n Amer1can archival institut10ns at that time. 
Complemented by the author's personal knowledge of some of the Latin 
American arch1ves, this study, pub11shed as an art1cle 1n the American 
Arch1vist 1n 196523 1S a very brief but 1nterest1ng analysis of the 
problems faced by these 1nstitutions and an attempt to d1agnose the 
causes of these problems. "The relabon of cause and effect between 
economic underdevelopment and archival underdevelopment 1n Lat1n Amer1ca 
_ Gunmar t1endoza stated - seems to be obvious and the results of the 
1961 1nquuy are self-explanatory and eloquent".24 
P01nt1ng out that archival problems are essent1ally the same in every 
Lat1n American country the Bo11vian Archivist enumerated the most 
urgent needs of the region: 
There was a lack of space for storage and even more than special 
arch1val buildings there was a need for low un1t cost storage to 
re11eve offices of the burden of non-active records. The ma1n 
consideration should be·to save records 1n very great danger of 
destruction, loss and misplacement. 
Restoration and preservat10n fac111t1es were scarce. For the 
preservat10n of unbound mater1al, when the inst1tut10n could not 
afford to buy expens1ve conta1ners, Dr. Gunnar Mendoza suggested 
the emergency solut10n of the use of wrapping paper and str1ngs. 
He p01nted out that "th1s amount of deta11 1S given to 111ustrate 
spec1f1cally the k1nds of problems that Latin Amer1can arch1ves 
face today".25 
L1a1son between pub11c off1ces and pub11c arch1ves needed to be 
estab11shed in order to make the management of records a cont1nuous 
process. The permanent transfer of documents from government 
off1ces to arch1ves should be made compulsory through proper 
legislation and prov1sion of conven1ent storage space. Appraisal 
and disposal of records should also be regulated. 
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All artific1al arrangements still preva111ng in some arch1ves should 
be cancelled and the pr1nciples of provenance and of the original 
order made compulsory. 
The common procedure of describing single documents 1nstead of groups 
or series should be restricted and the compilation of a general guide 
to the holdings of each Nat10nal Arch1ves should be one of the pr10r1t1es 
of these institut10ns. 
Arch1ves schools or, lack1ng th1s, short or 1n-serV1ce tra1ning courses 
were badly needed 1n all countr1es. There was a need for def1n1te 
standards for select10n of arch1val staff and for grants for arch1v1sts 
to pursue courses 1n other countr1es. 
Finally, archival leg1s1ation had to be brought up-ta-date to conform 
to the pract1ces of modern arch1val management. 
It was not unt11 1972 that another meet1ng at the cont1nental level took 
place. It was held in \'lash1ngton, 24-28 July 1972 and was orgamsed 
by the OAS with the collaborat10n of lCA and the Amer1can Department 
of State. 26 To prepare the programme for th1s Techn1cal Meeting on 
the Development of Archives"the OAS contracted the serV1ces of the 
Span1sh arch1v1st Dr. Vicenta Cartes Alonso. For six months Dr. Cartes 
visited archives in Caracas, R10 de Jane1ro, Buenos Aires, Cordoba, 
L1ma and Mex1co, contacted d1rectors and the staff of archives and 
arch1ves schools and prepared a report ent1tled "Plan for the Programme 
of Archival Development (Planeamiento del Programa de Desarrolo de 
Arch1vos) • 
Th1s report was the bas1c document for the meeting wh1ch had two ma1n 
themes: the plann1ng of a project for the OAS on the development of 
arch1ves and the establishment of guide11nes for the study of arch1ves 
of Lat1n Amer1ca and the Car1bbean. 
The ma1n subjects discussed dur1ng the meet1ng were legislat10n; the 
role of archives in the development of the countr1es; techn1cal 
assistance to archives and a project for an Interamer1can Counc11 on 
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Arch~ves; the training of archlv~sts and the need for a reglonal 
training centre; technlcal and flnancial support to courses and 
schools; archlves publlcatlons and publication on archlve subjects. 
A Charter of American Archives was approved by the part~cipants. 
The representat~ve of the International Counc~l on Archives in th~s 
meet~ng was its adJunt secretary, Dr. Morris R~eger from the 
Amer~can Nat~onal Arch~ves. Dr. Rieger f~rst suggested and then 
superv~sed the elaboratlon of a questlonnaire on the state of the 
National Archlves of Lat~n Amer~ca and the Caribbean durlng th~s 
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meebng. 
Wlth the f1nancial help of the ICA and some American foundations, 
four experts were afterwards sent to the different countrles of the 
region ln order to collect the answers to the questionnalre and to 
write reports with their personal oplnions on the state of each 
Natlonal Archives. Dr. El10 Lodolini, an Italian archlvlst, V1sited 
Uruguay, Ch~le, Argent~na, Paraguay and Braz11 ln September 1972; 
Dr. Aurelio Tanodl of Argentlna went to Costa Rica, Panama, 
Colomb1a, Ecuador and BoIl via ln August and September of that same 
year. In October 1972.Dr. LU1S Rodr1gues Morales vls~ted Guatemala, 
Honduras, El Salvador, Nicaragua and the Dominican Republlc and 
Dr. Oliver W. Holmes vis1ted Bahamas, Barbados, Guyana, Hait~, Jamaica 
and Trin1dad and Tobago. 
In 1976 Dr. Aurel10 Tanod~ went to Peru and collected the answers to 
the OAS quest~onnalre from the Peruvlan Natlonal Archives. 
All these answers were publ1shed in the Boletin Interamerlcano de 
Arch~ vos V •• 4, 1977 but no analys1s of the data obtalned was made and 
no general conclusions on the state of Latin Amerlcan Natlonal Archives 
drawn. 
In 1976 UNESCO orgamsed a ReglDnal Heebng of Experts for the 
development of Nat~onal Archlves ln Lat~n Amer~ca that took place in 
28 Bogota (Colomb~a) 29th ~larch - 2nd Apnl. 
It had the purpose of evaluat~ng and plann~ng the establishment and 
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development of Nat10nal Arch1ves systems 1n Lat1n Amer1can countries, 
adapted to the needs of the nat10nal structures with1n the framework 
of NATIS. 
Analyzing the 1nformation g1ven by the experts of each country the 
meet1ng concluded that the organ1sat10n of archives 1n Lat1n America 
1S not 1n general efficient and that few measures have so far been 
taken for the1r improvement and development. It was observed however 
that there were clear s1gns of a determined des1re for progress and 
for the use of modern methods and techniques. 
The real s1tuation of Latin American arch1ves was summar1sed by the 
partic1pants of the Reg10nal Meeting in the follow1ng points: 29 
a) Basic archival legislat10n was, in the maJor1ty of the countries, 
out-of-date and needed to be revised and adapted to the realities 
and needs of modern arch1ves. 
b) Most Latin American countries possessed histor1cally rich arch1ve 
collect10ns of inest1mable value. The sett1ng up of a nat10nal 
system of archives 1S an essent1al element for a nat10nal system 
of 1nformat10n. 
c) Defic1ent buildings and equ1pment result 1n deter10rat10n, damage 
and loss of prec10us documents. 
d) The arch1ves were not prov1ded with suffic1ent funds for the 
execut10n of all the tasks they have to accomplish. 
e) There was a total lack of co-ordinat10n 1n the majority of the 
countr1es, between the Nat10nal Arch1ves on one s1de and the 
regional arch1ves and modern records on the other. Th1s means 
om1ss10ns, dupl1cat10ns and d1scont1nu1ty of the collect10ns, 
different cr1ter1a and methods of organ1sat10n, waste of t1me, 
money and man-power. 
f) There was a need to establish records management programmes 1n 
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order d~rectly to serve the current adm~nistrat~ve requirements 
of national governments. 
g) In many countr~es, archivists were not cons~dered as professionals 
and ~n all Latin America there was a lack of sufficient su~tably 
qualif~ed manpower to carry out the funct~ons of storing and 
recording the nat~on's hIstory for the benefIt of future 
generations. 
h) The dIrectIon of the archIves was usually w~th persons wIth an 
h~storical background and no archIval knowledge. 
courses needed to be set up. 
~) There was a general def~cIency in the specialized literature in 
Portuguese and Spanish and about the spec~f~c s~tuation of the 
reg~on. 
To overcome all these problems the recommendat~ons adopted by the 
meetIng requIred activitIes at both national and ~nternatIonal levels, 
leading to the creatIon of nat~onal archIval and record management 
systems withIn the NATIS framework, In each country of the regIon, 
fully supported by UNESCO and other Institut~ons concerned. They 
called for closer co-operation and co-ordinat~on, whenever poss~ble 
utIliz~ng the Lat~n American Assoclat~on of Arch~ves, of archival 
act~v~tIes of the regIon by UNESCO, OAS, IPGH, ICA and others. 
On 29 March 1976, before the open~ng of th~s Expert t1eetIng, the 
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Lat~n AmerIcan AssociatIon of ArchIves - Asoc~acion Latinoamer~cana 
de Archivos - founded In L~ma in 1973, requested through its General 
Assembly ~o be recogn~zed as ICA's new branch for Lat~n America by 
the ICA's General Assembly.3D ThIS recognItion was granted dur~ng 
the VllIth InternatIonal Congress In WashIngton later ~n that same 
year (27 September - 1st October 1976). Tak~ng advantage of the 
presence of delegates at thIS International Congress the Lat~n 
American Assoclat~on of ArchIves held an InteramerIcan SemInar on Regional 
Co-operat~on for the Development of Arch~ves. The DAS and the Tinker 
FoundatIon of New York contrIbuted wIth fInanc~al support. The 
admIn~strat~ve support was supplied by ICA, the NARS and the Soc~ety 
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of Amer~can Arch~vists (SAA). 
Eighteen countries were represented ~n th~s seminar: Argentina, 
Bolivia, Brazil, Colombia, Costa R~ca, Cuba, Ch~le, Ecuador, El Salvador, 
Guatemala, Honduras, Mexico, N~caragua, Panama, Paraguay, Peru, Uruguay 
and Venezuela and there were consultants from ICA and the Pan-American 
Institute of Geography and H~story (PIGH), OAS, UNESCO as well as from 
the United States, Spain and Sweden. 
Twentyfour resolut~ons were passed cover~ng matters l~ke eccles~ast~cal 
arch~ves, both from Cathol~c and non-Cathol~c churches, tra~ning of 
archiv~sts, access and conservat~on of documents, oral archives, 
professional assoc~ations, arch~ves of Presidents and M~n~stries of 
Fore~gn Affa~rs, publicat~on of guides to arch~ves and technical 
ass~stance to the archives of the region. 
They were, on the whole, very general recommendat~ons and an analys~s 
of the archival scene in Lat~n America today w~ll show that most of 
them were not followed. Resolution number f~ve, for instance, is 
on "making the governments aware of the role of arch~ves". It stated: 
cons~dering that 
- the nat~onal public administrat~on have not yet become aware of the 
importance and util~ty of archives; 
- arch~ves const~tute the bas~s of the historical consc~ence of the 
peoples; 
- th~s histor~cal consc~ence ~s an ~ndispensable prerequ~s~te for the 
econom~c and technolog~cal development to become an asset to the 
whole nat~on and not only to groups or sectors of the soc~ety; 
- the publ~c administrat~on lS the f~rst sector to benef1t from a 
good arch~val organ~sation, since good arch~ves give admin~strat~ons 
a better bas~s for plann~ng; 
- ~t ~s urgent to promote the retrieval and protect~on of the natlonal 
hlstor~cal heritage through a nat~onal programme for arch~ves. 
It recommended that 
a) Nat~onal or regional arch~ves should be given the importance they 
deserve for the role they play ~n a country, 
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b) pub11c archives should be g1ven the necessary financ1al support by 
the author1t1es, 
c) archive services should be prov1ded w1th professionally tra1ned 
staff and appropr1ate buildings 1n order to allow better use and 
better conservation of documents, 
d) Government author1ties should be inv1ted to organise conferences, 
sem1nars and other meetings deslgned to give to public adm1n1strators 
a better knowledge of the 1mportance of arch1ves and records 
management for each Government off1ce and, consequently for the 
whole nation, 
e) a nat10nal system of arch1ves should be planned and developed under 
the superv1s1on and w1th the support of the director of the Nat10nal 
Arch1ves, the associat1ons of arch1v1sts and the Asociacion 
Lat1noamer1cana de arch1vos, 
f) the indiscr1m1nate destruct10n of records should be avo1ded, taking 
1nto consideration that these records w1l1 become future sources 
for h1story. The ~at1onal Archives and professional associat10n 
should be granted the power for estab11sh1ng rules for the appraisal 
of documents. 
g) a good arch1val organ1sat10n should allow a better evaluat10n of the 
publ1c adminlstratlon and should be a reflectlon of the efflclency 
of thls adminlstration and a basls for the formation of a natlonal 
awareness.
31 
6.2.3 Concluslons 
In the SlX years that have passed Slnce thlS meetlng, some lmportant 
changes have taken place but, as a rule, governments in Latin America 
are not more aware now than they were in the past of the real 
lmportance of archives. In most of the cases they are stlll considered 
by the author1ties more like a museum for old records than a centre of 
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~nformat~on for the government as well as' for h~stor~ans and the 
general public. 
The national archives of Lat~n Amer~ca were, ~n their majority, created 
~n the nineteenth century when the h~storians were transform~ng the 
European Arch~ves into laborator~es for historical research and causing 
the neglect of the administrat~ve functions of these ~nstitut~ons. 
In the developed world thIS phase has long passed and there is a new 
approach to the role of arch1ves and the use of records. In LatIn 
Amer1ca the nineteenth century character~st~c can often st111 be found. 
Th~s and the economical problems part~cularly acute ~n the region today, 
greatly affect the arch~ves budget and consequently their performance. 
A compar1son between the two surveys of the nat~onal arch~ves of the 
region, made w~th~n a per~od of approximately thirty years, show how 
slowly these ~nst~tutions changed and adapted to the new challenges 
and techn~cal development that took place dur~ng that t~me. 
In spite of the awakening of archiv~sts to the world of arch~ves 
organisat~on and the beg~nning of ~nternat~onal co-operation in that 
f~eld, the old problems of'old build~ngs, inadequate staff, ant~quated 
methods, lack of equ~pment and fac~l~ties and especially neglect on 
the part of the governments rema~ned. 
Evidence of any ~mprovement that occurred in the last ten years will 
emerge from the analysis of the eleven repl~es to the questionnaire 
that was sent in September 1981 to all Lat~n Amer~can national arch~ves. 
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7. Surveys on the Latin AmerIcan NatIonal Archives 
Three surveys on the national archIves of LatIn America have been carrIed 
out. It is proposed to analyse and compare them in order to seek an 
assessment of the changes and evolution that have taken place in these 
organIsatIons sInce the Second World War. 
The fIrst of these studIes is the survey, already mentioned, carrIed out 
by the American archIvIst Roscoe Hill in the early fortIes. It 
consIsted maInly of the hIstorIcal background of the natIonal archIves 
of the region - theIr establIshment, early problems they had to overcome, 
the losses, dIsasters and VICIssItudes they suffered, their 
transformations - and the descrIptIon of theIr buildIngs and holdIngs 
examined by HIll during hIS VISItS. Hill's work IS still the best 
source for hIstorical data on Latin AmerIcan national archives and 
some of the situations he descrIbed stIll prevail. 
The second is the questionnaire designed by OAS experts in 1972. It 
was supplemented by VISIts of some of these experts to the various 
natIonal archives. It.is an open questionnaIre WhICh makes the 
answers sometImes diffIcult to analyse. (The OAS seems not to have 
done this). The study of these answers gIves, however, a good pIcture 
of the trends, problems and characteristIcs of these institutions 
In the early seventies and shows how they have changed since the fIrst 
survey by Roscoe Hill. 
The thIrd questIonnaire was designed as an attempt to assess how 
modern technIques and tendencIes have Influenced natIonal archIves 
in Latin AmerIca, what changes had taken place in the ten years that 
had brought new features to the archIves In Europe and North AmerIca. 
The questionnaIre consIsted maInly of closed questIons and had the 
purpose of makIng pOSSIble some sort of ObjectIve comparIson between 
the archIves of the region. Lack of response from some archIves and 
some mIsunderstandIng of the questIons made the comparIson dIffIcult. 
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7.1 Roscoe H111's survey (1945) 
Th1s f1rst comprehens1ve study of the h1story and conditions_of the 
national archives was necessar11y tentat1ve and offers general 
information about each institution rather than a complete description 
of the state of the arch1ves. Its ma1n weakness was the lack of a 
systematic plan for the 1nterv1ews and V1S1tS carr1ed out in the 
d1fferent archives. For this reason, the amount and type of 
information g1ven var1es from one inst1tution to another. The 
follow1ng 1tems were 11sted for the majority of the 1nst1tutions w1th 
varying detail and accuracy. 
a) Name of the arch1ves 
b) Origin (date and law of creation) 
c) Legislat10n and 1nternal regulat10ns 
d) Building and location 
e) Staff 
f) Holdings (nature, age, quant1ty, organ1zat10n) 
g) F1nding aids 
h) Conservation 
i) Publication 
j) Accession of documents' 
k) User services (reading rooms, type of users, 11m1tat10n of use, 
reproduct10n facilit1es) 
1) Other arch1ves in the country. 
7.1.1 Name of the Archives 
The n1neteen arch1ves of Latin Amer1ca visited by H1ll 1n the early 
fort1es were the following, in alphabet1cal order: 
1. Argentina - Arch1vo General de la Nacion, Buenos A1res. 
, 
2. Boliv1a - Archivo General de la Nac1on, Sucre. 
3. Braz11 - Arquivo Nac10nal, R10 de Jane1ro. 
4. Chile - Archivo Nac10nal, Santiago. 
5. Colomb1a - Arch1vo Nacional, Bogota. 
6. Costa Rica - Archivos Nac10nales, San Jose: 
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7. Cuba - Archlvo Nacional, Habana. 
8. Dominlcan Republic - Archivo General de la Naclon, Cludad TruJillo. 
9. Ecuador - Archlvo Naclonal de Hlstoria, Quito. 
10. Guatemala - Archivo General del Goberno, Guatemala. 
11. Haiti - Archives Nationales, Port-au-Prlnce. 
12. Honduras -Archlvo Nacional, Teguclgalpa. 
13. MeX1CO - Archlvo General de la Nacion, Mexico, 
14. Nlcaragua - Archlvo Naclonal, Managua. 
P , I 15. anama - Archlvo Naclonal, Panama. 
16. Paraguay - Archivo Nacional, Asunclon. 
17. Peru - Archlvo Nacional, Lima. 
18. Uruguay - Archlvo General de la Nacl0n, Montevid~o. 
19. Venezuela - Archivo Nacional, Caracas. 
El Salvador dld not possess a natlonal archlves at that time. 
7.1.2 Ongln 
Several of the Latln American archives date from the early years of 
independence and reflect the lnfluence of the archlval admlnlstration 
ln thelr mother countries. 
Five archives, more than a quarter of the total covered by the survey 
were establlshed ln the flrst half of the nineteenth century.l They 
are Argentlna (1821), Mexico (1823), Bollvia (1825), Brazl1 (1838) 
and Cuba (1840). 
Argentina was, thus, the flrst Latin Amerlcan country to create a 
national archive. In August 28, 1821 the Governor of the Provlnce 
of 8uenos Aires lssued a decree establlshing an archlve to care 
adequately for governmental records. Its natlonallzatl0n, however, 
only took place ln 1884. The Argentinian government consldered that 
the archlves at Buenos Alres, because of their orlgln and the 
character of documents, were essentlally a national lnstltution, even 
though they had been admlnlstered by the Province of Buenos Aires up 
to that time. A commlSS10n was appolnted to make arrangements wlth 
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the Prov1ncial Government for the transfer of the arch1ves to the 
Nation. Following this work, the agreement was conf1rmed by the 
decree of nationalization, 1ssued on August 29, 1884. The law no. 1520 
of October 3, 1884 provided the funds for the Nat10nal Archives. 
In Mexico, the idea of a general archive to care for the increasing 
mass of official documents f1rst occurred to the V1ceroy, Conde de 
Revillagigedo, in 1790. He even drew 
the transfer of government records more 
up regulations 1n 
than th1rty years 
1792 for 
old. No 
effect1ve steps, however, were taken during the Span1sh era. One 
of the first acts of the Republ1c was the decree of August 22, 1823, by Wh1Ch 
the Government would "arrange and form an arch1vo general y publico, 
which should contain all completed records, documents and other anc1ent 
things of interest to history".2 
The f1rst development of the institution was very slow. The attempts 
to collect records scattered throughout the country 1n governmental 
offices received little collaborat10n from these agencies and the 
work of organization of the records 1n the newly establ1shed arch1ves 
was in the hands of retired sold1ers without any arch1val tra1n1ng. 
CiV1l disturbances, espec1ally in 1840 and in 1847 (American occupat10n) 
brought add1t1onal problems wlth further losses to the arch1ves. In 
1846, in view of the lamentable state of the national archival 
inst1tut10n the President of the Republic issued a new decree on 
November 19, promulgat1ng regulat10ns for the Arch1vo General y 
Publico de la Nac1on: these regulations were still in force at the 
t1me of H111's visit to the Mexican archives. 
In the 1ntroduction to his book, H111 stated that 8ol1v1a was the 
th1rd country to have a nat10nal arch1ves 1n Latin America and 1825 
1S the date he gave for 1tS establishment. But when wrltlng about the 
Archivo General de la Nac10n 1n Sucre he adm1tted that 1825 was when 
a resolut10n to establ1sh a general arch1ves was taken. Plans for 1t were 
made, however, but never put 1nto pract1ce. In real1ty the 1nst1tution 
dates from a much later per10d. Hlll, himself, made th1S clear when he 
quoted a report of the M1nistry of Public Off1ces to the Supreme Court 
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in IB56 emphasiz1ng the need of an archive for the neglected 
official records. 
In this cap1tal there eX1st the arch1ves of the ancient 
Real Aud1encia and the Cur1a Metropolitana de la Plata 
(Eccles1ast1cal Court) conta1n1ng thousands of volumes 
which, especially those of the Aud1encia, lie in the 
dust and are turning to dust in a low damp room next 
to the toilet of the Palace of Justice, where, after 
several transfers effected 1n sacks, as 1f the documents 
were harvested gra1n, they have been stored w1thout 
any order or plan, so that when requests come from L1ma 
or Buenos A1res to search for documents of interest 
it 1S not poss1ble to f1nd them even after expense and 
ster1le invest1gat1on because none of these arch1ves 
has an 1ndex or 1nventory.3 
The real foundat1on of the nat10nal arch1ves of Boliv1a took place only 
in IBB3. 
In V1ew of these facts, the Arguivo Nacional establ1shed 1n 
Rio de Janeiro 1n 1838 can be cons1dered the th1rd nat10nal archives 
to be created in Latin America. Also here the idea of a nat10nal 
arch1val institution preceded the actual foundat1on. The first 
const1tut10n of the new nat10n 1ssued 1n 1824 declared in its 
Art1cle Seven that after "an act 1S slgned, counters1gned and sealed, 
the original shall be kept 1n the Public Arch1ves". These archives, 
however, waited for an 1mper1al decree of January 2, 183B to be 
estab11shed and placed under the Secretary of State for Imperial 
Affa1rs. It was dec1ded that the archives would cons1st of three 
sect1ons:- legislat1ve, adm1n1strat1ve and histor1cal. 
These were the pr1mary d1v1s1ons st1ll found by H1ll on h1S v1sit to 
the arch1ves in the fort1es. 
For the first two years the Archives existed only on paper and it 
was the decree of Apr1l 25, 1840 that gave them an autonomous existence. 
Regulat10ns were drawn up and 1tS first d1rector started the struggle 
1mmed1ately 1n order to obta1n the transfer of h1stor1cal records from 
the ministr1es which held them. Some m1nistr1es refused to send 
anything at all dur1ng the f1rst years of the Arch1ves' eX1stence, but 
at the time of the death of the f1rst director, after seventeen years 
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of serv~ce, approximately 40,000 documents had been gathered and given 
some form of organizat~on. 
, 
28 January 1840 ~s considered the date of the establ~shment of the 
Archivo Nac~onal de Cuba. At that t~me Cuba was still a Spanish 
colony, as ~t was the last of the Spanish American countries to achieve 
~ndependence. The royal order that created the Arch~vo General de 
HacIenda was accompan~ed by a regulat~on for the su~table conservat~on 
and adm~nistration of the records. Only documents from the Treasury 
and its dependenc~es were at first housed in the Arch~ves. Other 
records, however, soon began to be put under the custody of th~s 
instItut~on and the Arch~ves started to take a more general character. 
In 1857 a royal order abol~shed the Arch~vo General de Real Hac~enda 
and created ~n ~ts place the Arch~vo General de la Isla de Cuba. On 
that date the Archives became de ,jure, what they had been de facto 
for some years. 
Accessions continued during the last decades of the n~neteenth century 
but some losses also occurred. Transfers of documents were made to 
the Archivo General de Indias in Seville, and careless handling of the 
records during the mov~ng of the Archives to another premises 
resulted in total chaos and-further losses. 
The second half of the nineteenth century saw the setting up of seven 
more nat~onal archives: Ha~ti (1860), Colomb~a (1863), Paraguay (1871); 
Honduras (1880), Costa Rica (1881); DomInican Republ~c (1884); 
NIcaragua (1896). 
Haiti's Archives Nationales was establ~shed by the decree of 2D August 
1860. L~ttle material dating from the colonial days had surv~ved 
and the holdings consisted maInly of mater~al from the Republ~can era. 
Hill offered very l~ttle ~nformation about their creatIon, its early 
years or the ~rchIves In general. 
More Information was provided about the Arch~vo NacIonal de Colombia: 
In conformity with the law of 11 May 1863, the NatIonal ArchIves was 
created by a preSIdentIal decree on 17 January 1868. Placed under 
the MinIstry of Interior and Foreign Relations, it received Immediately 
a set of internal regulat~ons. 
two sections: the Colonial Epoch 
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The records were to be divided into 
and the National Per~od. The 
regulations were one of the f~rst in Lat~n America to make special 
reference to the handling of useless papers which should be 
separated ~n order that the commission named by the 
Secretary of Interior shall examine them. This hav~ng 
been done a l~st of them shall be published ~n the 
off~cial per~odical adv~sing that after three months 
they will be destroyed ~f no one makes a claim regarding 
any of the documents. If there ~s any clalm, the 
~ndiv~dual mak~ng ~t shall indicate ~n writing to the 
Nat~onal Arch~ves the basis for the sa~d claim.4 
It seems that Paraguay had some kind of arch~ves dat~ng from the 
colonial period. There ~s a resolut~on of the Town Counc~l of 
Asunc~on dated November 23, 1596 and kept ~n the present Nat~onal 
Archives that made prov~s~on for the organ~zation of archives ~n the 
c~ty, but no information can be found about the institution for more 
than two hundred years. In 1855 there was a pres~dent~al decree 
order~ng the creat~on of a Nat~onal Archives; it was, however, only 
after the decree of January 28, 1871 that this ~nst~tut~on came into 
ex~stence. S~nce that t~me there have been four d~stinct periods 
in the history of the Archives. 
The first (1870-1895) began with a considerable amount of financ~al 
support from the government wh~ch was slowly withdrawn until all 
grants f~nally disappeared, and the Arch~ves were attached to the 
Escriban!a de Gobierno. By the law of August 24 1895 the Archives were 
re-created and put under the M~n~stry of Interior. 
The th~rd phase of re-organ~zat~on took place in 1902, when the 
Arch~ ves, .together w~th the National Library and I~useum were placed 
under the direction of the Mimstry of Jushce, ilorship and Public 
Instrucbon. Finally in 1932 the Arch~ves were separated 
admin~strat~vely from the Nat~onal L~brary and Museum and placed under 
the newly created M~n~stry of Educat~on. Nothing had changed since 
then until the t~me of Hill's v~s~t. 
Honduras had its Arch~ves establ~shed by the decree of March 5, 1880. 
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From the beginning lt was a very small archives and no further 
historical data was glven by Hill. 
The Costa Rican Archives were created through the insplratl0n of one 
of the country's Ministers of the Treasury, Dr. Leon Fernandez, who 
urged the Presldent to issue a decree establishing the Archlves Nacl0nales. 
This was done in July 23, 1881 and in this decree the Archives were 
placed under the Treasury. In 1894 the Archives were transferred to 
the direction of the Ministry of Government and ln June of this year 
lt was ordered that the records of all mlnistrles should be deposlted 
ln the Archlves. 
The Dominlcan Republic, the old Audiencia de Santo Domlngo was the 
place where the first archlves ln the New World were founded. It had 
a short 11fe, however, and was destroyed by Francls Drake's men ln 
1586. The National Archives did not come into eXlstence until 1884. 
For many years like other Latln American archlves the Archlvo General 
de la Nacl0n led a rather precarious eXlstence and it was only after 
the law of May 23, 1935 and the regulatlons issued on July 10 of that 
same year that this instltutlon came lnto 11fe agaln. 
In 1896 the last Latin Amerlcan national archlves founded ln the 
nineteenth century was set up ln Nlcaragua. A presidentlal decree 
of July 7, 1896 was issued at the instlgatlon of the Nicaraguan 
historlan Joss Dolores Gomez, then Minlster of Education. It was 
never well provided with funds - a fate lt shared wlth all the Latln 
Amerlcan archives and also like the majorlty always improperly 
housed. Its history, however, has been more unfortunate than the 
other Latin Amerlcan establlshments. In 1931 an earthquake, followed 
by fire, entirely destroyed the Archlves: only seventy bundles of 
correspondence of Jefes polftlCOS (politlcal leaders) wlth the 
varlous ministrles and some prlnted materlal 
that tlme Nlcaragua has trled to reconstruct 
were recovered. 
ltS record collectlon 
by asking for copies of documents related to ltS history kept ln 
Spanish archives, especlally ln the ArchlVO General de Indlas and ln 
other natlonal archives in Latln Amerlca. At the date of the survey 
(c. 1945) no transfer of records from the various governmental offices 
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to the Archivo Nacional had been made s~nce the earthquake. 
Seven other archives were created ~n the first decades of the 
twent~eth century: Panama (1912); Venezuela (1914); Peru (1919); 
Chile (1925); Uruguay (1927); Guatemala (1937). 
Panama had ~ts f~rst State arch~ves created by a law of February 7, 
1885. Accord~ng to this law a posit~on of public archivist was to 
be created ~n the c~ty of Panama who should rece~ve the expedientes 
(files) of the concluded cases of the Super~or Court and of all 
lower courts of the capital, as well as the records of the notar~es 
of Panama city. At that time Panama was still a Spanish colony and 
the Arch~ves had never functioned as a National Archives. It was 
one of Panama's presidents, Bel~sar~o Porras who, after visiting 
foreign arch~ves ~n Europe became very aware of the ~mportant role a 
National Archives plays in the adm~n~stration of a country. As a 
consequence, the Law 23 of December 14, 1912 was enacted and the 
Nat~onal Arch~ves of Panama were created to maintain "in scientif~c 
and methodical order the documents from the archives of all the 
public offices and agencles which exist ~n the country".5 
The National Archives of Venezuela were established by the law of 
I~arch 23, 1914 dur~ng the celebrations of the centenary of ~ndependence. 
In 1926 another law passed by Congress on June 15th confirmed the 
creat~on of the National Arch~ves. It was housed in the bu~lding of 
the Guipuzcoa 
the histor~cal 
Company, reformed and mod~f~ed ~nter~orly to rece~ve 
documents of the Nation. 
Peru, one of the most important Spanlsh colonies, seat of a viceroyalty, 
possessed·a considerable amount of documents from the 16th century. 
It was, however, very slow ~n mak~ng provision for the care of these 
documents and many losses occurred before the creat~on of the 
8rch~ves Nac~onal by the law of March 23, 1919. The Arch~ves were ~n 
fact establ~shed four years later when a new law, No. 466 of May 15, 
1923 and a decree of July 26 of that year, author~sed the reorgan~zat~on 
of the Arch~ves. 
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Ch~le had its h~stor~cal records kept ~n the National Library s~nce 
1846 and ~n a more offic~al way after the creat~on of the Manuscript 
Div~s~on of this library ~n 1885. Librarians devoted much of their 
attention and funds to concentrate on the L~brary records scattered 
in the var~ous governmental offices. In 1887 the Arch~vo General del 
Gob~erno was created to conserve documents of the ministr~es of the 
Republic and a more stable organ~zat~on was g~ven to the Archives by 
the Law No. 480 of August 21, 1925. Accord~ng to this leg~slation, 
each year records more than three years' old were to be transferred 
from the min~str~es. 
The Arch~vo H~stor~co Naclonal was created in May 30, 1925 ~n 
substitut~on for the Manuscr~pt Div~sion of the National Library. 
These Archives were to rece~ve records more than s~xty years old 
from the Archlvo General, wh~ch had the funct~on of a records centre. 
In 1927, however, the Decree of November 25 establ~shed a new 
institituion: the Arch~vo Nacional, br~ng~ng together the Arch~vo 
General del Gob~erno and the Archivo Historico Nac~onal. 
The new National Archives was placed ~n 1929 under the D~recc~on 
General de 8~bliotecas, Arch~vos y Museos. 
The establishment of the Arch~vo General de la Nac~on in Uruguay was 
conf~rmed by the law of October 28, 1926. The Archives started its 
function ~n 1927. It rece~ved the colonial records wh~ch were first 
housed ~n the I~useo Nacional and later ~n the lnst~tut~on called 
Arch~vo y Museo Histor~co Nacional and the documents of the d~fferent 
Min~stries that unt~l that date had kept their own archives. Dur~ng 
the year 1939 records from the Jud~c~al Courts, the General Accountancy 
Office and the Escr~ban~a de Gob~erno y Hac~enda (Secretary of 
Government and F~nances) started also to be transferred to the 
Nat~onal Arch~ves. 
The National Arch~ves of Guatemala are,perhaps, the most ~mportant 
archives ~n Central America, as the Kingdom of Guatemala dur~ng the 
Span~sh colon~al period covered the terr~tories of the Southern part 
of Mex~co and all of Central America to the borders of Panama. The 
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seat of Government was ~n Guatemala City and ~t was there, therefore, 
that documents of the colon~al period of what are now the central 
American republics were kept. The Archivo General del Gob~erno 
funct~oned for years almost since the independence without any decree 
of author~zation. On Apr~l 21, 1937, an execut~ve decree was ~ssued 
off~c~ally creat~ng the Archivo General del Gobierno and plac~ng ~t 
under the Jur~sd~ct~on of the Secretaria de Gnbernac~on y Justlcla. 
The old Arch~vo General was the basis for the new organlzatlon WhlCh 
received also papers from the Colonlal Arch~ves, the archlves of the 
Secretarla del Goblerno, var~ous archives of the departments of the 
nat~onal government and the archlves of the munlcipallty of 
Guatemala C~ty. 
Ecuador was, ln Hill's survey, the last country to have lts Natlonal 
Archlves established, by the executlve decree No. 7 of January 14, 
, 
1938. The Archivo Nacional de Historla was created to recelve 
all records of the old Audlencia de Quito and all documents of 
the Republic untll 1890 from all mlnistries, (except those of Foreign 
Relations and Defence) and from tribunals of Justice and Notary Publics. 
In 1945 El Salvador was. the only Latin Amerlcan republ~c not to 
possess a natlonal arch~ves and, according to Hlll, had not taken 
any deflnite steps to provlde such an lnstitution. 
7.1.3 Leglslatlon and internal regulations 
Al~ost all archlves created ln the nlneteenth century were re-organlzed 
some tlme·in the twentieth century and there is elther a law or an 
execut~ve decree that regulated thlS re-organizatlon. Internal 
regulations of the maJorlty of the archives have also been provlded 
by decree and most of them had been updated in the previous two 
decades before Hill's survey. 
For the Bollvian archives, however, Hill dld not mention any law or 
decree related to the organlzatlon of the Natlonal Archives. Even a 
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law for the creation of the Arch2ves seems not to exist since H211 
stated that "the real estab12shment of the archives occurred in 1884 
when Dr. Ernesto D. Ruck, a noted b2b120grapher, was named arch2vist".6 
Hill did not refer to any 2nternal regulat20ns for th2s Bo12vian 
2nst2tution. 
Hait2 had a decree re-organ2z1ng its National Arch2ves ln 1941, but 
subsequent regulations to this decree were not lssued untll after 
the publlcatlon of Hlll's work. 
Two other countrles were quoted as not havlng proper leg2s1at2on. 
One was Nlcaragua wh2ch passed a decree of April 4, 1935 re-organizlng 
the Arch2ves after their complete destructlon by an earthquake. 
No lnternal regulations were provlded and the 1935 decree that 
ordered the transfers of documents to the Archlves seemed not to have 
been lmplemented. Seven years after the passlng of thls decree 
Hlll noticed that no record transfers had yet been made. 
Hlll did not refer to laws or decrees provlding the Natl0nal Archlves 
of Paraguay with internal regulations. Two decrees of re-organlzation 
in 1871 and 1895 have only changed the organ2zatlonal structure and 
moved the Archives from the" control of one department to another. 
In the other Latln Amerlcan countrles the law that created and 
organlzed the Archives covered all or some of the followlng tOp2CS: 
a) Purpose of the National Archives, 
b) Definitlon of the kind of documents to be included in the National 
Archlves, 
c) Transfer of records from the offlces where they orlginated to 
the National Arch2ves, 
d) Prohlbltl0n of the removal of documents from the Archives. 
Some countrlBs also had ln thelr archlval leglslatlon: 
e) GUldellnes for the organization of the records, 
f) Dutles and type of personnel to be employed by the Archlves. 
These last two items were, in most of the countrles, 2ncluded in the 
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Internal regulatIon of the ArchIves which were usually the effect of 
a separate decree. 
The regulations were in most of the cases more often modIfIed and 
up-dated than the basic legIslatIon. Apart from personnel and the 
organizatIon of records, Internal regulatIons usually covered: 
provision of inventories and fIndIng aIds; 
conditions for the use of the ArchIves; 
how copIes could be obtained; 
days and hours when the Archives were open to the publIC; 
general rules for the readIng room, IncludIng among others: the 
prohIbItIon or limItatIon of the use of Ink, prohIbitIon of 
smoking, number of records that can be ordered at one tIme and 
care required In the handlIng of records. 
A good example of an ArchIves Internal Regulations is the Regulamento 
of the National ArchIves of Cuba, Issued In 1944 and considered by 
Hill as "the most extensIve and detailed set of rules and regulatIons 
ever issued by any LatIn AmerIcan archives." 
In the General part of the regulatIons there is a defInitIon of the 
record to be Included in the archives, an indIcatIon of ItS basIc 
legal organization, a lISt of the sectIons and collectIons of 
documents, the kind of Indexes, InventorIes and registers to be 
maintaIned by the archIves and the personnel to be in charge of 
the collectIon. 
In Its InterIor part It deals in detail wIth the Internal organIzation 
and operation of the office. The fIrst section deals with general 
prIncIples, registers, the users and the prInting and bInding offIce. 
The second is about the technIcal organIzation of records: inventoring, 
classIfIcatIon, cataloguIng, indexIng, repaIrIng and shelvIng of 
7 documents. 
The thIrd sectIon is about serVIces to the publIC and the fourth 
considers accessions, donatIons, deposits and loans of documents. 
In the fInal sectIon the dutIes of the members of staff are given 
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in full deta11. The use of records by the pub11c 1S regulated by 
very strict rules. Permiss10n for the consultation of records has 
to be asked of the d1rector and only the documents specif1ed_1n the 
wr1tten permission may be exam1ned by the researcher. Certain 
records are not open to public consultation. All documents must be 
examined in the search room under the superv1sion of a member of staff. 
Only one group of related documents can be used at a t1me and all 
records must be stamped before be1ng used. Ink 1S forb1dden as well 
as the use of chemicals des1gned to 1mprove legib1lity. Spec1al 
permission 1S needed to photocopy records. Anyone mark1ng or 1n 
any way damaging a document w1ll be reported to the Jud1cial author1t1es. 
Smoking and loud talk 1S forb1dden as well as ••• work1ng In shirt 
sleeves or with a hat. 
7.1.4 Build1ngs and location 
H1l1 remarked that 1n general the nat10nal archives of Latin America 
were set up 1n c1t1es which were the centres of the v1ceroyalt1es, 
governorshlps or audiencias and later became the cap1tals of the 
1ndependent countries. This seems to be a common feature for 
nat10nal archives throughout the world and Lat1n American countr1es 
only followed the European tradit10n 1n th1s. What was however -
and continues to be - a special character1st1c of the Lat1n Amer1can 
nat10nal archives 1S the type of bU1ldIng that was des1gnated for 
them. 
In general they were old publIC bUIld1ngs formerly used for other 
purposes and most of them entirely unsu1table to house h1stor1cal 
records of a nat1on. Panama and Cuba, however, had 1n the f1rst 
half of the twent1eth century constructed purpose-buIlt bUIldings 
for theIr arch1ves. It 1S interest1ng to notice that these two 
were the Lat1n American countrIes where the 1nfluence of the UnIted 
States and its fInancIal aid was strongest at that t1me. Cuba 
had been under American protect10n after the war wIth Spa1n and had 
kept strong links w1th 1ts powerful northern ne1ghbour, whIle Panama's 
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special relatlonshlp with the Unlted States dates from the flrst 
agreement for the constructlon of the Panama Canal In 1903. 
The building of the Natlonal Archives of Panama was the flrst In 
Amerlca to be bUllt for ltS purpose. Inaugurated on August 15, 1924 
it had a floor area of over one thousand square metres and an upper 
floor space for about 300,000 bundles of records. Very early, 
however, the lnstltutIon was to share the same fate of other archives 
In the region. The 10lver floor of the building was occupied by 
other government departments and, because of the crowded condltlons 
of the archive premises, a decree was lssued on November 9, 1933 
suspendlng all transfers of records from the admlnlstrative offices 
to the National Archives. 
The new buildlng 
September 1944. 
of the Archlvo Naclonal de Cuba was lnaugurated in 
It was constructed on the slte of the old colonlal 
ediflce where the archives were housed prevlously, had three floors 
and was constructed in such a way that would permlt later additions 
If necessary. Hill gave a detalled descrlptlon of the premises, 
describlng the rooms, shelvlng system, ventllation and Ilghtlng 
facilities, fumlgatlon Ghamber, photographlc laboratory and printlng 
and binding plant. He classified the building as "a model of ltS 
klnd". 
All the other Latin Amerlcan countrles had to lmprovlse In one way 
or another to house thelr hlstorlcal documents. In some countrles 
efforts were made to lmprove the physical condltions of the old 
buildlngs that were converted lnto thelr Natlonal Archives. In 
Argentlna the old Congresslonal edifice was remodelled and a degree 
of flre-prooflng introduced. Lack of space was nevertheless already 
becomlng a problem by the tlme of Hlll's survey and no addltlonal 
acceSSlons were belng made. The transfer of the archlves to the 
bUlldlng formerly belonglng to the Hlpotecarlo Nacional, then in 
the process of adaptatlon for ltS new functlon, was the obJect of a 
law in 1932. 
Venezuela was the other country where the reconditionlng of the 
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building of the Guipuzcoa Company made it a better place to house the 
historlcal records of the country. Its locatlon, in the centre of 
Caracas, however, is not considered the ldeal one for an lnstitutlon 
of this kind. 
The sltuatlonwasworse In the other fifteen countries. 
The Natlonal Archives of Brazll, Hlll observed, had never been adequately 
housed In ltS hundred years of eXlstence. It had been moved on 
several occaSlons from one old, lnappropriate bUllding, to another. 
The premlses it occupled at the tlme of Hill's vislt - the same one 
it currently occupies - was hlghly unsatisfActory. It is a one-tlme 
prlvate palace, near the Minlstry of War, subject to fire hazard and 
situated in a dangerous zone In case of disturbances. There was no 
more space left for new acceSSlons. Every director in his annual 
report to the Mlnistry of Justice and Internal Affairs had pOlnted 
out the problems of the archlves building and the 
and proper accommodatlon. Nothing was ever done 
necesslty for new 
about the matter. 
Whlle Mexico, Peru and Uruguay had their historical documents housed 
In borrowed space In some Hlnlstry of Governmental palace, In Chile, 
Colombla and Honduras the archlves were lodged In the National library 
Building. 
In some countrles Hlll found prellmlnary plans for the construction 
of new bUlldlngs. Thls was the case in the archives of Chile, Costa 
Rlca and Nicaragua. 
Summlng up, the hlstorlcal records of Latin America were not adequately 
housed or protected from hazards of flre, pollutlon and lnsects. 
There was not enough storage space to allow for the transfer of new 
records In the majority of the countrles, and the crowded condltlons 
made the work of the archivlsts even more difficult. 
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7.1.5 Staff 
In the lntroductl0n to his book Hill remarked that along wlth the 
problem of buildlngs, the problems associated wlth personnel had 
always existed in Latin American archlves. Never, he pOlnted out, 
had the governments provlded adequately in thelr budgets for the care 
of the records. Salarles have low and the number of 
posltlons asslgned had been far 
always been 
too small. In view of these adverse 
conditlons Hlll consldered that the professlonallsm whlch the 
serVlces in the archlves ln the varlOUS countrles displayed, was qUlte 
remarkable. 
The lnformation he gave for each country ln thls matter was patchy 
and lmpreclse. A long 11St of directors of almost all archives wlth 
their period of serVlce and sometlmes thelr quahfications, was 
provlded. For only one archlves, however, that of Panama, did he 
give the number of employees, conslsting of a Director, a sub-director, 
twenty five clerks and three mlnor employees. For some of the other 
countries he supplied only the professional posts existlng in the 
archlves. In Argentlna there was a Director, an assistant director, 
divlslonal chlefs and clerks; in Brazil a Director, sector chlefs, 
archivlsts and assistant archivlst. For the Ecuatorian archives Hill 
gave Just Director, secretary-paleographer and lnspector. Colombla 
had a Director, a sub-dlrector, a secretary, three clerks and a 
messenger. In Costa Rica the survey found a Dlrector, a sub-dlrector, 
a chlef clerk, three sector chiefs, a chief of lndexes and other minor 
employees. The Mexican archives had a Director, a paleographer, 
a chief of the sectlon of lnvesbgabon and "other techmcal and 
admlnlstratlve employees". Peru had a Dlrector, a secretary, a 
treasurer, a notary publlC (to legallze the signatures to certifled 
coples that are made ln the archlves), section chief, paleographers 
(that \~as the name glven to techmcal staff), clerks, asslstants, 
and mlnor employees. For Uruguay, Hlll quoted a Dlrector, sectl0n 
chlefs and other offlclals. Nothing is said about the staff of the 
nlne remalnlng natlonal archlves. 
The background of the technlcal staff was never mentioned and 
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the existence of training for archivists was only ment10ned for two 
countries: Venezuela and Braz11. In the case of Braz11 Hill observed 
that although one chapter of the regulations gave the details of a 
techn1cal course planned for archivists, the programme out11ned 
had not been fully carr1ed out. 
More informat1on 1S g1ven however about the training of professional 
arch1v1sts 1n Venezuela. 
Dur1ng recent years Venezuela has g1ven more attent10n to 
the SC1ence of arch1vology than her s1ster repub11cs. 
The outstand1ng feature of the progress was the 
prov1sion made 1n 1941 and 1942 for better techn1cal 
preparation on the part of the employees of the archives. 
The f1rst step was the presidential decree of October 14, 1941 
wh1ch created 1n the arch1ves a technical service of 
paleography and cataloguing, 1n order to provide for more 
eff1c1ent serV1ce. A competent professor was to be 
designated to conduct the courses and the general 
d1rection was placed in charge of the M1n1stry of Interior 
Relations. In conformity with th1s decree the Ministry 
on November 20 issued the regulations for the course 1n 
paleography. The regulat10ns specified those who should 
attend, the length of the course, the types of wr1ting to 
be studied, the plan of exam1nat1ons and the method of 
1ssu1ng certif1cates of profic1ency. Mar1a Teresa Bermejo 
Zuazua who rece1ved her training 1n Spain was appointed 
techn1cal adviser to the d1rector of the arch1ves and 
placed in charge of the course. Employees of the arch1ve 
and others interested 1n the subject enrolled for the 
course wh1ch lasted five months. At the terminat10n of 
the classes, fourteen 1nd1v1duals passed the examination 
and were granted certificates as expert paleographers. 8 
From H1ll's account 1t seems that only paleography was taught 1n th1s 
tra1n1ng course for arch1v1sts. No ment10n was made of any other 
subjects in the Venezuelan course as there was no reference to activ1t1es 
1n th1s f1eld 1n other countr1es. 
As H111 d1d not always collect all 1nformat10n on each tOP1C for each 
country, 1t becomes 1mpossible to conclude if training courses for 
arch1v1sts exist or not at that time in other Lat1n American countr1es. 
The duties of each category of staff, however, were spec1fied for most 
of the national arch1ves, S1nce these duties are an 1mportant tOP1C 
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among the 1nternal regulat10ns of these institut10ns. 9 In the 
first place come the duties and ob11gations of the director. lO 
- He is in charge of the adm1n1strat10n of the inst1tut10n and has ample 
author1ty (Argent1na, Colombia, Costa R1ca, Chile, Panama, Peru, Uruguay, 
Venezuela) ; 
- He 1S empowered to address any author1ty 1n the Government (Argent1na, 
Ecuador) ; 
- He has the duty to secure the transfer of records to the arch1ves 1n 
accordance w1th the laws (Argent1na, Braz11, Chile, Ecuador, Uruguay); 
- He recommends the destruction of useless records to the M1n1stry 1n 
charge of the archives (Argent1na, Ecuador, Uruguay); 
- He contracts or suggests the contract of new employees (Argent1na, 
Chile, Ecuador, Mex1co, Costa Rica); 
- He promotes employees (Argent1na, Brazil); 
- He grants short leaves of absence to members of staff (Argentina); 
- He maintains d1scipline and recommends punishment for infract10n of 
duty (Argentina, Costa R1ca, Ecuador, I~exico); 
- He is 1n charge of plann1ng and supervis1ng the organizat1on, 
class1fication, catalogu1ng and index1ng of the documents under his 
superv1sion (Argent1na, Chile, Cuba, Ecuador, Mex1co, Uruguay); 
- He authorizes the mak1ng of copies of records and cert1f1es the1r 
authent1c1ty (Argent1na, Costa Rica, Colomb1a, Cuba, Mexlco, Panama, 
Uruguay, Venezuela); 
- He writes an annual report to the l~lnlstry upon which the archives 
depend (Braz11, Chile, Costa Rlca, Ecuador, Mexico, Peru, Venezuela); 
- He directs all pubhcations relabng to the archlves (Chlle, 
Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Uruguay, Venezuela); 
- He 1S authorlzed to see that the governmental offlces employ 
unlform methods of class1f1cat10n and fl1lng of records (Chile, Ecuador, 
Cuba, P anema) ; 
- He conducts correspondence wlth slm11ar lnst1tut10ns at home and 
abroad (Argent1na, Costa Rlca, Cuba, Uruguay); 
- He deals wlth the publ1c (Ecuador, I~exico); 
- He lnforms the Supreme Court regard1ng the 11StS of publlC documents 
wh1ch notar1es are requ1red to fl1e by law (Costa Rlca); 
- and he 1S obliged to be 1n the archives every day (~leX1co). 
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Duties of the chlefs of sectl0ns or dlvlslons are also glven for some 
of the countrles. Generally they have to report dlrectly to the 
archivlst, and supervise the documents and the work of the employees 
In their sections. 
7.1.6 Holdlngs (archlvalla) 
Hl11 gave all the lnformation he could find about the amount, nature, 
age and organlzatlon of the archival holdlngs. For some of the better 
organized archlves he transcrlbed complete 11sts of sections and 
subsections and the number of volumes (sometlmes that of documents) 
ln each sectlon. He gave such a breakdown for the archlves of 
Argentina, Chile, Colombia, Cuba, Guatemala, Mexlco and Venezuela. 
For some countrles thlS data is not complete (Brazl1, Costa Rlca, 
Panama, Peru, Uruguay). For Bollvia, Honduras and Paraguay there 
were only brief descrlptions of thelr archlvalia and for the 
remainlng, the organizatl0n schemes were stl11 at the planning stage 
and very little could be mentloned about thelr archival holdlngs. 
A common arrangement of the'records ln the national archlves was 
the divlsion into two perl0ds: the colonlal (or historical according 
to some) and the natlonal (or republican for the maJorlty of the 
countries). ThlS could be found in Argentlna, Bolivla, Chile, 
Colombla, Ecuador, Guatemala, MeX1CO and Venezuela. 
In countrles where the hlstory could not be so nearly dlvlded lnto 
colonlal and lndependent eras, this was sometlmes reflected ln the 
organizatl0n of the records in the natl0nal archlves. In Uruguay, 
for lnstance, the documents were divlded lnto: 
a) colonial perlod, from the slxteenth century untll 1811. 
b) period of independence 1811-1830, WhlCh lncluded paper relatlng 
to the struggles wlth Spaln, and also to the Portuguese and 
Brazl1lan dominatlon and the wars of lndependence. 
c) constltutl0nal reglme wlth records from 1830 onwards. 
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The arch1ves of the Dominican Repub11c have c1ass1fied 1tS ho1d1ngs 
into ten divisions accord1ng to the histor1cal events in the country. 
a) Epoca Colon1al Espanola 1492-1795. 
b) Perl0do Colon1al Franccis 1795-1809. 
c) Perfodo de la Espana Boba 1809-1821. 
d) Independenc1a Efemera 1821-1822. 
e) Dom1nac10n Ha1tiana 1822-1844. 
f) Pr1mera Republ1ca 1844-1861. 
g) Anex10n a Espana y Guerra de la Restauraci~n, 1861-1865\ 
h) Segunda Republ1ca, 1865-1916. 
1) Occupac10n Norteamericana 1916-1922. 
J) Perfodo Contemporanea, from 1922. 
In some archives there was what is imprecisely called "historical 
sections" which usually conta1ned documents from the colon1al period 
and the remaining records were div1ded into Adm1n1strative, 
Legislative and Judicial sections. The Braz1lian Arch1ves was one of 
those that used that d1v1s1on, but its "h1stoncal section" was a 
miscellany of papers belong1ng to different fonds of both colonial 
and national per1od. In this section were kept registers of royal 
letters, patents, charters, orders and other documents of the colon1al 
period together w1th the or1g1nal of the cert1ficates of b1rth, bapt1sm 
and marriage of the Imper1al family, all documents relat1ng to the 
Independence, or1g1nals and cop1es of documents relat1ng to the 
proclamat1on of the Repub11c and many others. All documents 
cons1dered of special h1stor1cal interest were classif1ed here: the 
pnnciple of "respect de fonds" was not followed at all. 
In Costa Rica the h1stor1cal records were arranged 1n e1ght sections 
accord1ng to the1r provenance and Cuba d1vided 1ts arch1val holdings 
1nto 
a) Adm1n1strat1ve Sect1on, 
b) Jud1c1al Sect10n. 
The Adm1n1strat1ve sect10n was d1vided 1nto: Histor1cal 
Treasury collection and m1scellaneous collection. The 
collecbon, 
Jud1cial 
sect10n cons1sted of causas c1viles and causas cr1minales. 
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In Panama also the archives had a Judic1al and an Adm1n1strative 
division. Peru divided its records into: a) Histor1cal section 
(Colonial period); b) Judic1al sect10n; c) Notarial sect10n;_ 
d) Administrat1ve sect10n. The Hondurian arch1ves had four sections: 
a) Land btles; 
b) H1storical records - ma1nly colon1al records, but included also 
documents from the independence per10d; 
c) Per10dical section - bulletins, per10d1cals and pamphlets; 
d) C1v1l Register, 1880 to date - registers of birth, marr1ages, 
legitim1zat10n of ch1ldren, emanc1pat10ns, deaths and divorces. 
Paraguay, which d1d not transfer to the archives documents dat1ng 
from after 1870 had three sections in its archives: 
a) Civ11 matters - t1tles of propert1es and w1lls. 
b) Cr1minal and c1vil records. 
c) Histor1cal documents. 
In Ha1t1 and Nicaragua schemes for the organization of records were 
being drawn up, but unt1l the time of Hill's survey the documents had 
not been given any sort of organ1zat10n. 
In Nicaragua the small number of records found after the earthquake 
made that task even more d1ff1cult. Most of the archives ir:cluded 
a section for private records, cons1sting usually of papers of 
outstanding nat10nal leaders which have either been donated to, or 
acqu1red by the arch1ves. 
Apart from the already mentioned "h1stoncal sections" the records 
were generally arranged accord1ng to the off1ces or agencies wh1ch 
produced them. Under these headings most often the papers were 
1n chronological order, although alphabet1cal order was somet1mes 
found. Occas10nally there were smaller sections classified by subJect, 
espec1ally in arch1ves where the documents had been subJect to 
d1sarrangement and subsequently had to be reclassified. 
As far as their phys1cal arrangement was concerned, the records were, 
in the maJonty of cases, kept in bundles (Iega,los) whilst some were 
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bound ln volumes. Venezuela had been the first to lntroduce cardboard 
boxes for fillng loose papers and in Brazl1 tin boxes were used to 
protect the documents from moisture and insects. 
7.1.7.Finding aids 
In most of the natl0nal archlves lndexes and catalogues of different 
sorts were found. Some had been made in the colonlal times and were 
qUlte inadequate for the use of twentieth century researchers, having 
more an historlcal than a practlcal value. In none of the archlves 
did the lndexlng and descrlptl0n cover a substantlal part of the 
material. Colonlal records had, as a rule, recelved more attentl0n 
than the documents belonglng to the natl0nal period. 
Most of the archlves were created in the nineteenth century and were 
influenced until qUlte recently by the dominant feature of the archlves 
of that period: that of laboratories for historlans. And the 
historical trend of that time was towards the study of the earlier, 
formative years of a natl0n. 
In the thirtles card catalogulng was lntroduced ln some Latln Amerlcan 
archlves. There was at that time a tendency to follow the 11brary 
model and describe (or catalogue, according to the termlnology of the 
perl0d) each lndlvldual document. This was to prove entirely 
lmpractlcal and ln the Unlted States, for instance, was soon 
abandoned. In the early fortles, however, it was stll1 ln fashl0n. 
Argentlna, Brazl1, Costa Rica, Cuba, Panama and Venezuela had 
catalogued ln this way part of their collectlon. The Argentinlan 
archlves had also, accordlng to Hill's testlmony, done more than 
other Latln American archlves ln subject catalogulng. It had not, 
however, publlshed any lndex or lnventory ln contrast wlth Brazl1 
and Mexlco WhlCh had prlnted numerous indexes and inventorles for part 
of thelr collectlons. 
Bolivla, Chile, Costa Rlca, Cuba, Domlnican Republic, Guatemala, 
Peru, Uruguay and Venezuela also had some inventories publlshed, 
ma1nly 
of the 
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in their official Boletin or Rev1sta. They covered, In most 
cases, a small group of papers related to an 1mportant person 
or event in the h1story of each country. 
The existence of finding a1ds was not mentIoned in the descript10ns 
of the natIonal archives of Ecuador, Hait1 and Nicaragua. Some 
indexes d1d eX1st in the Paraguayan archives but, Hill remarked that 
"work proceeds very slowly". 
Summar1s1ng, llSts and 1nventor1es of records were found In most of 
the arch1ves but subject 1ndexes were very few and covered a small 
part of the material kept in the national archives. 
7.1.8 Conservation 
Hill pointed out the many problems of conservat1on existing in Lat1n 
Amer1can archives and the very few measures taken by these Institutions 
to prevent decay, insect and fungus attacks, and f1re. 
Trop1cal cl1mate 1S not COndUC1Ve to the preservation of old papers 
and many Latin American countr1es suffer from thIS problem. 
"Hum1dIty and m01sture are the worst enem1es of papers 1n Braz1l" 
stated Hill. Descr1b1ng the old Archival bU1ld1ng in Cuba his 
comments were: 
The old cuartel de Art1lleria, part of which was occupied 
by military mater1als, afforded many hazards for the 
documents. It was almost a m1racle that the records 
never suffered from fire. The wooden floors and wooden 
shelvIng involved great rIsks on account of the fact 
that they served to harbour both the comeJen and the 
polllla, trop1cal insects Wh1Ch have caused such 
great ravages to the documents. ll 
In Bollv1a, Dr. Gutierrez the dIrector of the Nat10nal Arch1ves from 
1920 to 1925, stated that many documents have been lost or 
d1sappeared, Wh1lst others have been destroyed by dampness In 
relat1vely recent times. 
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F~re and earthquakes also threatened the historical documents of the 
reg~on. Nicaragua, as had been already mentioned, lost the great 
maJonty of ~ts h~storical records in the earthquake and the fire 
that followed it in 1931. 
In Peru the earthquake of 1940 was the cause of the loss of the new 
bu~ld~ng for the Arch~ves and in May 1943, during the fire that 
destroyed the Nat~onal L~brary, the Archives suffered cons~derable 
damage from water. 
In Paraguay the Archives were moved to better quarters only after 
"a fue caused by a pass~ng tra~n threatened the destruct~on of the 
entire collect~on". 
In Braz~l, at the beg~nn~ng of the century the director in h~s 
annual report agaw called attention "to the unsatisfactory bU1ld~ng 
and the four f~res which had threatened the destruction of the 
Archives". 
However, wars, revolution, and general negligence by the authorit~es 
surpassed natural d~sasters ~n the destruct~on and loss of records. 
In Argent~na the careless admin~strat~on of one of the f~rst 
d~rectors of the Nat~onal Archives led to serious losses of important 
documents. In BohV1a "time has dealt harshly with the documentary 
sources of th~s region with the result that the archive now possesses 
only a fragment of the or~ginal matenals that at one bme existed". 
Costa Rica had very poor quarters for ~ts h~storical records and ~n 
1938 a portion of the floor ~n one of the rooms collapsed and caused 
d~sorder for the documents ~n a large number of bundles. 
Cuba had more than ~ts fa~r share of damages caused by neglIgence. 
The ArchIves suffered some notable losses from Its collect~on during 
the last years of the Spanish rule. In 1898 the Spanish authorItIes 
sold a considerable quantIty of records for waste paper and others, 
because of theIr damaged conditIon, were inCInerated. 
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The two transfers of the records ln 1899 and 1906 were also disastrous 
to the Archlves. In the last, the move had to be completed ln forty 
eight hours and bundles of documents were thrown from the windows on 
to the carts of garbage collectors that dumped them at the new quarters 
just as if they were garbage. 
The first disaster suffered by the Dominlcan's records was thelr 
destruction as early as 1586 by Francls Drake's men. 
Ha1ti has suffered many vissltudes since ltS independence from France. 
The unsettled cond1tions which have so often prevailed there have not 
been conduc1ve to the preservatl0n of the records of 1tS h1story. 
The Archlves Natl0nales dld not acqulre a very large or very complete 
archlval1a for this reason. 
Mexico has had perhaps more revolutions and wars than any other Latin 
American country. In each of these lts Archives recelved some damage: 
in the lndependence wars, in the c1vil disturbances of 1840 and during 
the tlme of the American occupation ln 1897. 
In Peru many losses of hlstorlcal documents occurred durlng the war 
of the Paclf1c (1879-84) ana on another occaS10n a flre caused much 
damage. Also, perhaps because of 1nsuff1clent protectl0n and 
interest, Peru had lost many documents which passed lnto the hands of 
forelgners. 
Paraguayan Archives suffered heavy losses durlng the war against 
Brazil and Argentlna, which left the country prostrate. It 1S 
stated that in 1869 th1rty-seven boxes of historical documents were 
removed from the Natl0nal Archlves of Paraguay and taken to Brazil 
by the occupatl0n troops.l2 
St111 more damage was lnflicted on the records at a later date, 
dur1ng the Paraguayan-Bollvian war. 
Measures for the protectl0n of the rich heritage of the national 
archives were scanty. Only Panama, Cuba, Uruguay, Argent1na and 
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Venezuela had any kind of fire-proofed building. In Brazil t~n 
boxes were used in one sect~on for protect~on against humid~ty and 
insects. 
As far as conservat~on and restorat~on fac~lit~es were concerned, the 
only po~nt ment~oned ~n H~ll's survey is the ex~stence of a fumigat~on 
room in the new Cuban Archives. No reference was made to any other 
fac~l~ty in any other country. Restorat~on laborator~es seem to 
have been non-existent in the arch~ves of the region at that t~me. 
7.1.9 Publ~cation 
Most of the arch~ves had a programme of publicat~on. Two main types 
of publ~cation ex~sted: a period~cal bullet~n and a ser~es of volumes 
appearing at ~rregular ~ntervals. 
The contents of these bullet~ns cons~sted of reproduct~ons of ~mportant 
or interesting documents from the arch~ves, inventories and lists of 
part of the archival collections and general news about the ~nstitution. 
Hill found that most of " the n3t~onal archives published a Bolet!n or 
Rev~sta. 
In some cases there was a Jo~nt publication by the Archives and the 
National Library, as was the case of Bol~v~a and Honduras, or of the 
Museum and the Archives, as 1t was 1n Ecuador. 
Only in the arch1ves of Ha~t~ and N~caragua were there reports of no 
publ~cat~ons, wh11e 1n Bolivia, Ecuador, Panama (wh1ch had Just published 
one number of the Boletln del Archivo) and Peru, noth1ng else was 
published other than the bulletin. On the other hand Braz~l was 
the f1rst of the Lat1n Amer1can countr1es to have a formal set of 
publ~cations issued by ~ts Nat10nal Arch1ves - start~ng ~n 1886. 
It had produced a long serles of ~ndlv~dual volumes, ~nclud~ng ~ndexes, 
~nventorlesandcollectlonsof documents, usually commemorat~ng important 
events ~n Braz~lian h~story. 
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The Mex~can National Archives had also to ~ts credit a cons~derable 
number of publicat~ons, the f~rst ~ssued in 1910. The plan followed 
had cons~sted of presenting unedited documents relat~ng to colonizat~on 
and the movements for independence. 
published. 
Some indexes and lists were also 
Argentina in~tsturn had an extensive series of publ~cat~ons but they 
were, in the main, devoted to the reproduct~on of documents of the 
collections of the Acts and Resolutions of the Counc~l (Cab~ldo) of 
Buenos Aires. Colomb~a and Costa Rica also had a reasonable number 
of publ~cat~ons, cons~st~ng ma~nly of ~ndexes. 
H~ll gave a deta~led l~st of all the publicat~ons of each nat~onal 
arch~ves with a br~ef ~ndicat~on of the material ~ncluded 1n each of 
them. 
7.1.10 Transfer and accession of documents 
In the 1ntroduction to h~s book, H~ll stated very clearly the situat~on 
of the Latin American archives in the area of transfer of 1nact~ve 
documents from governmental off~ces to the arch1ves 
In practically every country there is prov~sion, either 
by law or executive decree, for the transfer from t~me 
to t1me of records from the admin1strat1ve and other 
off~ces of the nation to the national arch1ve. However, 
many departments of the government are loath to lose 
control of the records of the1r activ~ties, and therefore 
they are reluctant to follow this precept. In most 
cases the directors are authorized to take steps to 
secure the transfer of non-current records but an 
exam1nation of the list of materials in the various 
arch1ves shows the Ilmited progress that has been made 
1n this matter. Apparently in most cases the ministries 
and other offices consider that they need the records 
at hand or perhaps from mere 1nert~a they fa~l to take 
any steps 1n add1ng the concentrat~on of records 1nto one 
repository. Part1cularly the departments of fore1gn 
affa1rs and war are incl~ned to reta1n the1r documents 
and 1n some countr~es they have developed well organized 
and well cared for archives of their own... The 
countries Wh1Ch secure the greatest degree of compliance 
with the provision of regular transfer from all department 
off~ces are Ch1le and the Dom1n1can Republic. Elsewhere 
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the varlOUS departments are dlsposed to be quite remiss 
in transferring their records even though they are no 
longer necessary for the general conduct of the affairs 
of the office. It may be pOlnted out on the other hand 
that some of the dlfflculty lles in the fact that-the 
archives do not have adequate space for receiving 
accesslons. 13 
There were particularly bad cases In thls already gloomy picture. 
One was the Natlonal Archives of Paraguay which was concelved as more 
a museum for historlcal papers than a 
keep any record dated later than 1870 
national archive. It did not 
and no leglslatlon had been 
provlded for periodlc transfer of non-current records. These were 
kept In the offlces of orlgln, not always In ldeal conditions. 
Another example was Nicaragua, where a law instructed the transfer of 
records from governmental departments every ten years. After the 1931 
earthquake, however, no further transfers had been made to the 
Natlonal Archives. 
In Panama the decree of 1927 ordered the transfer of all judicial and 
administrative papers after they have been considered inactive for one 
year, and records from notaries more than twenty years' old, but In 1933 
another decree suspended the transfer of all documents, due to lack of 
space in 
transfer 
the archive bUlldlng. In Honduras the law provided for the 
of documents from the governmental departments to the Archlves 
but, because of lack of space in the Archives and the indisposition of 
the ministrles to 
made. In Brazll 
part with thelr records, no such transfer was belng 
the tendency toward decentralization of archlves was 
stronger than anywhere else in Latin Amerlca, accordlng to Hlll's 
testimony. The Ministry of Foreign Affairs kept its own, very well 
organised Arguivo do Itamaraty and so did the Mlnlstry of Defence. 
The Argentinian and Chillan Departments of Forelgn Affairs also kept 
then QI,n hlstorlcal records and In Mexlco the Treasury followed the 
same system. 
In most of the countrles leglslatlon did not glve the archlvlst the 
power to request and supervlse the regular transfer of records to 
his institution. The authority was left wlth the indivldual mlnlstries 
and the archlves had to rely on their wllllngness to allow it to fulfil 
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1tS 1mportant role in the country's admin1stration. 
7.1.11 Users Serv1ces 
Access to the nat10nal arch1ves was fairly easy in almost every country 
surveyed. Perm1ssion from the d1rector was usually required and, 1n 
some cases, that of the correspond1ng m1n1ster had to be obtained. In 
some countr1es the interpretat10n of th1s item of the regulations was 
very str1ct. In Argent1na a perm1t from the M1n1stry of Just1ce and 
Public Instruct10n based on a report of the d1rector of the arch1ves 
was essent1al for anyone want1ng to read any arch1val mater1al. Th1s 
permit was strictly interpreted. 
from the Minister of Government. 
Colombia also asked for a perm1t 
In Honduras the permission of the 
Ministry was required but readily obtained. Mex1co also required the 
permission of the Min1ster but only for spec1al cases. This was also 
the position 1n Uruguay where researchers on "subjects affectlng ntal 
Interests of the natlon" needed the authorlzatlon of the Minister of 
Public Instruction. In Panama and Costa Rica the use of records of 
the Pres1dency of the m1n1stries required author1zat10n from the 
MInister of Government and Just1ce. 
In contrast, 1n Braz11 access was easily obta1ned with very few 
restrictwns. Anyone "over s1xteen years of age and decently dressed" 
could be adm1tted to the ArchIves search room. For confident1al 
documents, however, a permIt from the MIn1stry of Justice was requ1red. 
In countr1es like Chile, Cuba, Ecuador, Dom1n1can Republic, Peru and 
Venezuela the permission of the dIrector was what was requ1red and 
the arch1vIst had the r1ght to w1thdraw th1s author1zat10n 1f the 
researcher dId not conform to the archives' regulations. 
If the 1nvest1gator wanted to make cop1es of the documents, special 
permISSIon from the director had to be sought and 1n most countr1es 
the request for thIS authorIzation had to be made in written form. 
~Ihen 1nterests of the Government or of thud parties might be 1nvol ved, 
1t was somet1mes requ1red that the search should be made by an employee 
of the arch1ves (Cuba, Mexico). 
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Normally the invest~gator was allowed only one document at a time and 
careful handl~ng of the mater~al was insisted upon. All documents 
had to be examined in the search room under the superv~sion_of an 
employee. Access to the stacks was allowed in special cases and the 
researcher was always to be accompan~ed by a member of the staff. 
(Ch~le, Ecuador). 
In general no documents could be removed from the arch~ves, although 
some countr~es made exceptions wh~ch led to certa~n diff~culties. In 
Costa Rica documents requested by the courts could be taken out and ~n 
the Dominican Republic under spec~al author~zat~on m~n~stries could 
w~thdraw records from the Arch~ves. Also in Ch~le, by spec~al 
permission of the President, some documents could be taken out of the 
repos~tory. 
The arch~ves of few of the countries were adequately prov~ded with space 
for students. The search room was in general ~mprovised and in the 
worst cases cons~sts only of a table in a crowded office area. 
Argentina, Cuba and Uruguay were exceptions and offered the student 
suitably comfortable read~ng rooms. 
Copying fac~l~t~es were also a problem in Lat~n Amer~can archives: 
only three, those of Cuba, Mex~co and Uruguay had installed photographic 
equipment. Elsewhere the investigator had to bring a profess~onal 
photographer or do the work himself. In some cases a copy of the 
photograph taken had to be suppl~ed to the arch~ves. In Brazll, 
when the permission to prlnt documents was granted, the author was asked 
to give ten cop~es of hlS work to the Arch~ves. 
All archlves were open to the public five days a week for a period of 
time that varled from four to seven hours a day. 
The users of the nat~onal archlves ln Latln Amer~ca were mainly, or 
almost excluslvely, historians. These ~nstitutions kept the 
characterlstics of the nineteenth century European archives untll the 
twentieth century: colonlal records were glven most attention and 
care, modern documents not belng considered equally important were, 
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In most cases, kept in their office of origin. Government officers 
therefore rarely made use of the records In the national archives and 
the publIC In general was not yet aware of, or interested In, these 
old papers. 
7.1.12 Other archives 
HIll's survey covered only the national archIves of each Latin 
AmerIcan country. He had, however, pointed out in the introductIon 
of hIS book that not all the records of a country were to be found 
in its national archives. They were housed also In prOVInCIal, 
munICIpal, ecclesiastical and prIvate archIves, many of WhICh contained 
valuable and important collectIons of records. SometImes the papers 
kept In these instItutIons were produced by adminIstratIve or JudICIal 
entitles of the central government, but In most cases the records came 
from subordinate jurisdIctIons such as municipalities or lesser 
governorships which are now represented in the provinces, or states 
In which the present countries are divIded. They were sometimes 
ecclesIastIcal archives; sometImes semI-governmental archIves related 
WIth certaIn phases of the development of the country and posseSSIng 
such hIstoric interest that they really should be in the national 
archIves. 
Also large and Important collections of papers could be found In 
lIbrarIes and museums. In the case of Brazil, the NatIonal LIbrary 
possessed an extenSIve and valuable collectIon of colonial records. 
As early as 1883 the then dIrector of the National ArchIves pOInted 
out the f~ct that those records were really a part of the fonds 
kept In the ArchIves and that they should be transferred. In 
every annual report SInce that date each dIrector had called the 
attentIon of the government to thIS point in no uncertaIn terms, 
but the papers In questIon still remaIned in the lIbrary at the tIme 
of Hill's VISIt. 
The NatIonal LIbrary In Buenos AIres had also extenSIve and valuable 
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materlal that would be better placed in the archives. However, at 
least lt carried out an actlve programme of publlcatlon of these 
documents. A similar situation could be found ln Cuba,_Cplombla, 
Peru and Venezuela. In Mexlco rlch archlves were found in the 
cathedrals and in several convents. Also the Natlonal Museum and the 
Natlonal Library kept archival material. 
In some countries, as already noted, some mlnlstrles had never transferred 
thelr records to the natlonal archives and kept their own archivo 
historico alongside the archlvo admlnlstrativo (modern records). In 
Paraguay, ln addition to the Natlonal Archlves, the varlOUS agencles 
of the Republic malntalned thelr own archlves for all records produced 
after 1870. 
The result of all this was that the various national archives were never 
really national in scope. 
Another point made by Hlll was the fact that the presence of so many 
colonial records in the national archives of Latin America gave them 
a particularly interesting relationship to European archives. In the 
5panlsh and Portuguese archlves there were also records dealing wlth 
colonlal perlods WhlCh were" a counterpart to those of the archlves of 
the respective ex-colonles. Among the principal archives with a 
special relatlonship with the Latin Amerlcan archives were the 
Archivo General de Indias, at Seville, the Archivo Historico Nacional 
at Madrld, the Archlvo General de Slmancas ln Spain and the 
Arguivo da Torre do Tombo and the Arguivo Ultramarino, in Portugal. 
7.2 The OAS Survey (1972) 
The followlng survey was planned during a Technical Meetlng on 
Development of Archlves ln Washington, July 1972, organlzed by the 
Organizatlon of American States, with support from the Internatlonal 
Councll of Archlves. 
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The suggestlon for updatlng lnformation on Latin American national 
archlves came from the Amerlcan archivist, Dr. Morris Rieger, and 
the survey consisted of two parts: a questionnalre sent to all Latln 
American and Carlbbean national archlves and a visit to each country 
by archlval experts. Dr. Vlcenta Cortez had already visited the 
archlves of Venezuela, Brazil, Argentina, Peru and l1exico In order 
to collect informatlon for the plannlng of the OAS meetlng and had 
published a report on these VlsltS. Hence, accordlng to an article 
In Bolet!n Interamencano de Archlvos, Venezuela and ~lexico were not 
requested to flll the questlonnaire. As Brazll, Argentina and Peru 
provlded replles to the questlonnalre, In splte of the VlSlt of 
Dr. Cortez, the reasons for the mlssing data about Venezuela and 
r-lexlco are not clear. No further explanatlon was given for thls 
lack of informatlon that made the survey lncomplete. Answers from 
the Uruguayan National Archlves are not included In the issue of the 
Bolet!n Interamerlcano either and no reason is given. 
The reply from Peru was obtalned In 1976 durlng a vislt to thls 
country's archives by Dr. Aurelio Tanodl and was lncluded In the 
publication. Informatlon from the Natlonal Archives of Ecuador 
proved difficult to obtain: the questlonnaire was not completed by 
the archlvlst due to bureaucratlc problems. Slmilar problems caused 
the archive premises to be closed for some length of tlme and thls 
coincided wlth Dr. Tanodl's vlsit. In order to provide the answers 
to the questlonnaire, Dr. Tanodi had to rely on informatlon obtalned 
throu~h talks wlth the director of the archives and other members of 
staff.14 
It seems that no attempt was made to obtaln informatlon about the Cuban 
National Archlves whlch was never mentioned In any of the artlcles 
publlshed about the survey. IS Haitl was placed among the Carlbbean 
countrles. 
The questionnalre for the Latln Amerlcan countries was wrltten In 
Spanish and conslsted of twenty-flve questlons. 16 
- Name of the archives 
- Address 
- Dlrector's name and title 
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- Origln of the institutlon (year and legal lnstrument that 
establlshed the institution) 
- Basic leglslatlon 
- Jurisdicbon 
- National archlval structure 
- Internal structure 
- Personnel 
- Trainlng 
- Records management 
- Dlsposal pollcy 
- Accesslons policy 
- Acqulsitions of records other than offlcial documents 
- BUllding 
- Present holdlngs 
- Storage conditlons 
- Conservatlon 
- Finding alds 
- Publlcations 
- Users services 
- Exhlbltions 
Llbrary 
- Suggestlons and speclal requlrements of the lnstltution 
- Oplnion about the utllity and importance of three OAS projects 
on archives 
7.2.1 Name of the Archives 
The Bolet{n Interamericano de Archlvos published the answers of slxteen 
. 17 18 
natlonal archlves from flfteen Latln Amerlcan countrles. They are 
1. Argentlna - Archlvo General de la Nacion 
2. Brazll - Arqulvo Naclonal 
3. Chlle - Archlvo Naclonal 
4. Colombla - Archlvo Nacional 
5. Costa Rlca - Archlvo Naclonal 
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6. Dominican Republic - Archlvo General de la Nacion 
7. Ecuador - Archlvo Nacl0nal de Historia 
8. El Salvador - Archlvo General de la Nacion 
9. Guatemala - Archlvo General de Centro America 
ID. Panama - Archivo Naclonal 
11. Bolivia:Sucre - Archivo Nacional 
La Paz - Archlvo de la Paz 
12. Honduras - Archlvo Nacl0nal 
13. Nlcaragua - ArchlVO Nacl0nal de la NaClon 
14. Paraguay - Archivo Nacional 
15. Peru - ArchlVO General de la Naclon 
There were modlflcatl0ns to the name of some of these archives from 
the tlme of Hl11's survey. There was also the establishment of a 
new national archlves, that of El Salvador, the last of the Latln 
Amerlcan countries to create a Natl0nal Archives. The archlves of 
Sucre, Bolivla, changed its name from Archivo General de la Nacl0n 
to Archivo Nacl0nal. In contrast, the Nlcaraguan and Peruvian 
archives are now called Archlvo General de la Naclon, not Archlvo 
Nacl0nal. No explanatl0n can be founD for these name changes since 
they have exactly the same me6nlng and do not imply a chan~e in the 
scope or orgamsabon of ':he insUtution. 
In Costa Rlca the plural form Archivos Nacionales, undoubtedly an 
influence of the English language, was dropped in 3966 ln favour of 
the more correct form of Archlvo Nacl0nal. 
Guatemala declded to call ltS national instltution Archlvo General de 
Centra America. LU1S Rodngues Horales, in the report of his Vlslt 
to the archlves19 gave as a reason for the name the great documental 
\~ealth related to all the Central American countries kept ln the 
Guatemalan archlves, Slnce thlS country ~I8S, ln colonial times, the 
seat of a Capltanla General that covered a great part of the region. 
7.2.2 Address 
As Hill did not include the addresses of the Natl0nal Archives ln 
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h~s survey a comparison cannot be made as' to how many institutions 
had changed their sites in that th~rty years' period. Their current 
1982 addresses are listed ~n the append~x. 
7.2.3 Directors 
This question asked for the official t~tle of the position of d~rector 
and for the name of the current d~rector. 
The title given to the d~rector ~n most cases was D~rector del Arch~vo 
(Boliv~a, Dom~nican Republic, Guatemala, Honduras and N~caragua); 
Director do Arguivo in Braz~l or Director General as ~n the case of 
Argentina, Costa R~ca and Panama. The arch~ves of Colombia called 
its director Jefe del Arc~vo and Chile, Conservador del Archivo. 
In El Salvador it was Ofic~al de 4a cIa se con func10nes de D1rector 
In Paraguay there ~s one Director General de Archivos, Bibliotecas y 
Museos de la Nacion. An important po~nt to emphasize is the presence 
of two women as d~rectors of na~onal archives in Central America: 
this was in Honduras and in Nicaragua. 
7.2.4 Or19~n of the institution 
The quest~ons are summarised below: 
What is the date of the establishment of the ~nst~tut~on? 
~Ihwh legal authority estabhshed the Archives? 
The answers are summar~zed in Table 1. 
There are some discrepanc~es between these dates and those g~ven by 
H111 in his book. In the case of the Ch11ean archives H~ll gave 
1927 as the date of foundat~on and quoted the Decree number 7217 of 
the t11nlstry of Public Education dated November 25, 1927. The 
archiv~st ~n his answer to the OAS questionna~re also quoted a decree, 
the DFL (decree acting as a law) No. 5200 of the Min~stry of Publ~c 
Education dated November 18, 1929 and declared that a copy of th~s 
legislation was being sent w1th the complete questionna~re. 
National 
Archl.ves 
Argentina 
BraZl.l 
Chile 
Colombia 
Costa Rica 
Doml.nl.can 
Republic 
Ecuador 
El Salvador 
Guatemala 
Panama 
Bolivia 
- Sucre 
Table 1 
Date 
28.8.1821 
2.1.1838 
18.11.1929 
17.1.1868 
23.7.1881 
1935 
17.1.1884 
4.lO..1948 1 
20.10.1846 
14.12.1912 
18.10.1883 
- La Paz Jan. 1971 
Honduras 5.3.1880 
N' 2 l.caragua 
LUJ 
Origin of the institutl.on 
Legl.slabon 
Decree of G9vernor of the Province of Buenos 
Aires 
Decree of the Regent Pedro Araujo Ll.ma 
Decree of the Ml.nl.stry of EducatJ.on 
Decree of the President 
Decree of the Executl.ve 
Act of the National Congress 
Decree of the Interl.ne President 
Decree of the Legislative 
Decree of the President 
Act of the Presl.dency of the Republic 
Act of the Presl.dent 
Decree "supremo" 
Act of the President 
Paraguay 25.11.1596(sl.c!) Act of the Governor 
Peru 15.5.1861 Law of the Congress proposed by the Presl.dent 
1. Date of creatl.on - the archives were established l.n 1958. 
2. Nl.caragua sent copies of the decree that created the archives but 
details were not publl.shed l.n the Bo1etl.n Interamerl.cano de Archivos 
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In an issue of Archivum devoted to Leg1slation on Latin Amer1can 
arch1ves (V.2l, 1971) there 1S an explanat10n for this discrepancy. 
The decree 7217 of 25 November 1927 amalgamated into one inst1tution -
the Archivo Nacional - the two archival institutions of the government, 
the Arch1vo Histor1co Nac10nal (created in 1925) and the Archivo 
General de Gobierno (established in 1887). The Decree 5200 of 
18 November 1929 gave the archives the defin1tive organisation and 
placed it under the D1reccion General de Bibl1otecas, Arch1vos y 
~1useos. 20 
Aga1n, the year glven by the arch1v1st as the date of the establishment 
of the archives 1n the DOffiln1can Republ1c was, according to Hill, the 
date of its re-organisation. H1ll gave 1884 as the foundation year, 
but added that the archives "led a rather precarious existence for 
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many years". 
As far as Ecuador 1S concerned, the difficult circumstances under 
Wh1Ch the data for the OAS questionna1re was collected helps to 
explain the difference of dates: Hill quotes the decree No. 7 of 
January 14, 1938 as the legal act which created the Nat10nal 
H1storical Archives. The' archivist gave the 17 January 1884 as 
the date of foundation, without glving the number of decree or law. 
Hill stated that the arch1ves of Guatemala had funct10ned for years 
without any special decree of authorization and gave 1937 as the 
date of its legal creation. In the answer to the OAS questionna1re 
the arch1v1st gave 1846 as the date of establishment. This recognized 
the years the nat10nal archives were really 1n eX1stence and 
function1ng, even if it had not been legally created. 
In the case of the arch1ves of Sucre, 8ol1via, the date 1n the OAS 
quest10nna1re 1S the correct year of foundation. Hill's date, 
1825, 1S not cons1stent l<lth the histoncal facts (see chapter 7 p.169). 
The answer the Paraguayan arch1vist gave to th1S question cannot be 
taken ser10us1y. He based h1S reply on a document kept in the 
archives Wh1Ch refers to the existence of an arch1ve repos1tory 
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established by the Spanish Governor, Hernandarlas de Saavedra, 
in 1596. The fact that the National Archives only started their 
functlon in the late nlneteenth century lnvalidated this information. 
Although the archivist of Peru quoted IB61 as the year of foundation 
of the archives, the legal date is 1923, given by Hill in his survey, 
when the decree of law of 15 t~ay and the decree of 26 July were 
issued, re-organislng the National Archlves. However the word 
"re-organisation" used in the law glves reason to assume that some 
k1nd of archival organisation existed ln the country before 1923. 
Durlng the three decades between Hl1l's survey and the OAS 
questlonnalre, two Natl0nal Archives were created in Latln America. 
El Salvador created its national archive lnstltutl0n by decree ln 
194B, but it only came into existence ten years later ln 195B. 
Bolivla has two capltal cities: Sucre is the legal capital and 
La Paz the seat of the adminlstratlve and legls1atlve powers. Its 
Natlonal Archives were established in Sucre because this city was the 
centre of the administration until 1898 and, for many years after, 
it was st111 known as t~e nominal capltal of Bollvia. In 1971, 
however, another national archlve repository was establ1shed 1n 
La Paz, not only for keeping reg10nal records but mainly for caring 
for the documents produced by the Central Government departments 
located 1n La Paz. The need for thlS new record offlce was presslng, 
Slnce the crowded conditlons of the archlves at Sucre made it 
imposslble for this instltutl0n to receive new accessions. There 
1S no adminlstrative relat10nship betwee~ the two archives, WhlCh 
functlon entirely lndependently of each other. 
7.2.5 Baslc leqls1atlon 
The questions are summarlzed below: 
Is there a baslc law on archives, coverlng the admlnlstratlon of all 
offlcial archives? 
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~Ihich are the pnncipal conditions to be fulfilled in the act? 
In the case of non-existence of a basic law, are there any plans 
for such legislation? 
The answers are summarized in Table 2. 
Forty-four percent of the arch1ves repl1ed that they did not have 
baslc leglslatlon on archives. Those which had a baS1C law e1ther 
summarized the maln articles of this law in their answers (as in the 
case of Brazll) or sent copies of the leglslation, or quoted the 
number of the 18\~. 
The contents of these acts are very slmilar. They usually glve the 
name of the national archlval lnstitution which 1S considered head 
of the governmental archive system. (In countrles wlth federal 
reglmes the state archives are lndependent). Then they glve the 
purposes and functlons of the archives, that is, to gather, preserve, 
organise and make available to the government and to the public 
records of historical value, which have arisen in governmental 
departments. They also define what is cons1dered as an historical 
document and the kind of records the archives should have in thelr 
custody. Some fix the perlod of tlme after which the records should 
be transferred to the archlves. 
The law that organlsed the Archivo General de la Nacion in the 
Dominican Republic, for instance, gives detailed regulations for 
transfers, fixlng different tlme Ilmlts for different kinds of 
documents. 
In the majorlty of the countrles the donation of private archives and 
the sale of hlstorical documents, partlcularly to forelgn persons or 
instltutions are also subjects of regulatlon by the archlve law. 
Only two countrles declared that they had plans for new leglslatlon 
on archives which was a llttle disturbing, in view of the number of 
countrles (seven) without leglslatlon. Argentina which had already 
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Table 2 Basic arch~ve leg~slation 
National 
Archives Present Legislation Plans for legislatIon 
Yes No Yes No 
Argenbna X X 
Bran 1 X X 
Chile X X 
Columbia X X 
Costa Rica X X 
Dom~n~can 
Republic X X 
Ecuador X X 
El Salvador X X 
Guatemala X X 
Panama X X 
Total (for 10) 6 . 4 2 8 
Bolivia 
- Sucre X X 
- La Paz X X 
Honduras X X 
Nicaragua X X 
Paraguay X X 
Peru X X 
Total (for 16) 9 7 2 14 
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a bas~c law also had a proposed law waiting for a resolution from 
the Executive. In Chile the proposed new law was to regulate not 
only governmental but also private archives. 
D~scus~ng the problem of legislat~on of Latin American archives, 
Dr. Tanodi remarked ~n his report that the ma~n problem is not, as 
it would seem, the absence of laws but the fact that the laws are not 
1mplemented. It is, he declared, a well known problem ~n Latin 
America hav~ng, it seems, roots in the colon~al t~mes.22 
7.2.6 Jurisdiction 
The quest~Dns are summarized below: 
How complete is the Jurisd1ct1on of the Archives? 
Is it lImited to records from the Central Government or is it extended 
to: 
a) reg~onal, prov~ncial and local offices 
b) publ~c, semi-public-and private organ~zat~ons (e.g. commercial, 
cultural, ecclesiastical etc.) 
c) pr~vate persons? 
The answers are summarized ~n table 3. 
The maJority of national arch1ves 
documents produced by the central 
have Jur~sd~ction only over the 
Government. In some countries this 
jurisdict10n is not extended to records produced by all three powers 
of the government (adm~nistrative, executive, Judicial) as 1t 1S in 
Argent1na, Ch1le and Panama. In the federal reg~mes of Argent~na 
and Brazil the archives of prov1nces or states are independent of the 
Nat10nal Arch~ves, which can offer them only adv1ce and gu~dance. 
Five of the national archives replied that they had jur1sdiction over 
pr1vate archives, when they were considered of historical value. 
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Table 3 Junsdiction 
National Central Local, SemJ.-public Pnvate 
Archives Government ProvJ.ncJ.al private Persons 
Government instl.tutions 
Argentl.na X X X 
(ExecutJ. ve and 
LegJ.slati ve) 
Brazil X 
Chile X X X 
(ExecutJ.ve and (J~unicipal ) 
Judicial) 
ColombJ.a X 
Costa Rica X X 
Dominican X X Republic 
Ecuador X 
El Salvador 1 
Guatemala X 
Panama X X X 
Total (for 10) 9 3 3 2 
BolJ.vJ.a 
- Sucre X X X 
- La Paz X X X 
Honduras X X X 
Nicaragua 2 X X X X 
Paraguay3 
Peru X 
Total (for 16) 14 4 7 6 
1. JurisdictJ.on not established. 
2. The Nicaraguan reply l'Ias: complete jurisdJ.ctJ.on. 
3. The Paraguayan archives received manuscrJ.pts from the XVlth to the 
XIXth Century, untll 1870. 
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They were not, however, very spec1f1c about the legal powers they had. 
The replies given by Nicaraqua and Paraguay are not clear, while in 
El Salvador the jurisdict10n of the archives had not yet been 
established. 
7.2.7 Arch1val structure 
The quest10ns are summar1zed below: 
Hhere are the Archives s1tuated 1n the governmental organisation? 
Is the National Archives the only off1c1al arch1val inst1tut10n or are 
there other archives (subord1nate to, or under supervision, or 
entirely independent)? Give details. 
The answers are summarized in tables 4 and 5. 
More than half (56?O of the Nabonal Archives were placed under the 
M1nistry of Education. Some belonged to a department or div1sion of 
this Ministry. 
In Chile they were under the D1v1sion for L1braries, Archives and 
Museums; the Colombian archives were part of the Institute of Culture 
and in Ecuador of the Casa de la Cultura (House of Culture). In 
Boliv1a the archives in Sucre were placed in the Under Secretar1at of 
Culture, together with the National Library. In La Paz they were a 
dependency of the Univers1ty of San Andre. In Honduras the General 
D1rect10n of Artist1c, Educat10nal and Cultural Extens10n was the 
department of the 1'1inistry of Educahon 1n charge of the Nabonal 
Arch1ves and 11kew1se the Nat10nal Inst1tute of Culture 1n Peru. 
The place g1ven to the archives in the admimstrative hierarchy shO\~ed 
clearly that the Governments of these countries v1ewed the Nat10nal 
Arch1ves as a cultural inst1tut10n, and not as an organisation with 
an important role to play 1n help1ng in the adm1nistrat1on of the 
country. 
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Table 4 Parent Inst~tut~on 
National Ministry t~~nlstry Ministry ~linistry Minlstry 
Archives of of of of of 
Education Justice Home Affairs Government Government 
and 
Justice 
Argent~na X 
Branl X 
Ch~le X 
Colombia X 
Costa R~ca X 
Domin~can 
Republic X 
Ecuador X 
El Salvador 1 
Guatemala X 
Panama X 
Total (for 10) 4 1 2 1 1 
Bohvia 
- Sucre X 
- La Paz X 
Honduras X 
N~caragua . X 
Paraguay X 
Peru X 
Total (for 16) 9 1 2 2 1 
1. No answer given 
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Table 5 Other official archives 
Nabonal Onl~ offl.cial archives Other archives 
Archives Yes No NA 
Argentina X I~inistry of Forelgn Affairs; 
Ministry of Religion; 
t1inistry of Defense; 
Legislative and Judicial powers; 
Provincial and l1unl.clpal archlves. 
Brazll X Mlnistry of Army; 
~linistry of Foreign Affairs; 
State and Mumcipal Archives 
Chlle X 
Colombia X Regional archives 
Costa Rlca X 
Domimcan 
Republ1c X 
Ecuador X 
El Salvador X 
Guatemala X 
Panama X 
Total 4 3 3 
(for 10) 
BoliVla 
- Sucre X 
- La Paz X 
Honduras X 
Nlcaragua X 
Paraguay X All Mlnistrles and Departments have 
their OI~n archives 
Peru X Only the Central Government records 
are under the National Archives control 
Total 4 8 4 
(for 16) 
NA = No answer glven 
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Only Costa Rica, Panama and Nicaragua placed their National Archives 
under the authority that the experts hold most suitable for this 
institution: the t~l.nistry of Government (rhnistry of Government and 
Justice in the case of Panama). Four countrl.es, Chile, Dominican 
Republic, Guatemala and Panama declared that the Natl.onal Archl.ves 
were the only governmental archives in the country. Chile stated, 
however, that regl.onal archives were gOl.ng to be created that year 
(1972) under natl.onal control and the Doml.nican Republl.c pointed out 
that there were independent ecclesiastical archives in the country. 
The general feature was the existence of more than one offl.cl.al 
archl.ve - even for the central government records as in the cases 
of Argentina, Brazil, Boll.vl.a and Paraguay. In Paraguay all 
governmental offices kept thel.r records datl.ng as far back as 1870 
and organized their own archives. In the case of Bolivl.a there 
were two independent Natl.onal Archives. 
7.2.8 Internal Structure 
The question on this topic' was: 
How are the Archives organised internally? 
The institutl.ons were asked for copies of organisational or functional 
charts. The archives of Argentina, Costa Rica, the Dominican 
Republic and Nicaragua l.ncluded these charts with their answers to 
the questionnaire but they were not publl.shed l.n the Boletfn. The 
archl.ves of Ecuador and El Salvador did not reply to this question. 
The remal.nl.ng countrl.es gave the followl.ng organisational schemes. 
BraZl.l: One director Wl. th a deputy director and a secretary, and the 
followl.ng dl.vl.sl.ons. 
a) Councl.l for the Adminl.stratl.on of Archl.ves (not yet established). 
b) Wrl.tten Documentatl.on Servl.ce with six sections: 
Legl.slative 
Judl.cl.ary 
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Presidency of the Republic 
t~im.striE's 
De-centralized admlnistratlons 
Historical documents 
c) Cartographic and Phono-photographic Servlce wlth six sections: 
Maps 
Photographlcs 
Fllms 
Microfilms 
Sound archlves 
Phono-photographic archives 
d) Hlstorlcal Research serVlce with one section 
Courses on archlves 
and a group on publlcatlons 
e) Register and Assistance Service wlth three sections 
Reglster of Archives 
Union catalogue of archlves 
Technical assistance for archlves 
Three other sections are dlrectly subordlnated to the dlrector: 
Library 
Restoration Servlce 
Admlnistrative Sectlon 
A new internal structure was belng planned. 
Chile: A conservador wlth the functlon of dlrector of the instltutlon 
and three sectlons 
Admlnistratlve Sectlon 
Hlstorico-Judiclal Section 
~1icrofilm secbon 
There'were proposals for three future sections: 
Publications, 
Conservatlon and Restoratlon, 
Binding. 
Colombla: Three sections 
Research and inspection 
Reference and lnformatlon 
Maps 
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Guatemala: Seven sectIons under the supervision of the director: 
Palaeography 
RestoratIon and lamination 
ClassIfication 
Control of the use of documents 
Microfilm 
Library 
PerIodIcals (Hemeroteca) 
Panama: A General Director and two sections 
JudicIal 
Admlnistratlve 
Bolivia (Sucre): DId not give the organisatIonal chart, but the 
number of posts in the archives. They were: director, deputy director, 
eleven cataloguers and two assistants. 
the Archives and the NatIonal library. 
The staff was the same for 
Bolivia (la Paz): This centre also gave the number of posts: a 
director, four technical staff and two clerIcal staff. 
Paraguay: A director, palaeographers, librarians and typists. 
Peru: 
a) DirectIon - director 
b) linear services with four sections: 
Administrative archives 
Historical archIves 
Notarial archives 
RegIonal archives (Arequipa, Cuzco, TruJillo, Tacna). 
c) Support services: adminIstration 
d) TechnIcal support serVIces: co-ordinatIon and superVIsion offIce. 
e) Consultancy and assistance serVIce. 
Technical Council on Archives. 
It is interesting to note here the critIcism of the Internal organisation 
of the Brazilian archives made by Elio ladolini?3 He crItiCIsed the 
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perpetuation of an "Historical section" among the services of written 
documentation, as if the holdings kept in the other flve sections 
were not also historical. Lodolini also disagreed with the creation 
of a secbon of l'laps and the existence of a Map section. In his 
opinion the maps should be kept with the written records Slnce they 
were created by the same departments. 
An hlstorlcal sectl0n could also be found ln the organisational chart 
of the Peruvlan archlves and Chile had an historico-Judicial sectl0n. 
The Panamanian answer seemed to refer to the organlsatl0n of records 
more than to the admlnistratlve organlsatl0n of the archives. 
7.2.9 Staff 
The questions are summarlzed below: 
How many people work in the Archives? 
How many of them are professional archivlstS? 
How many are non-professionals? 
The answers are summarlzed in table 6. 
Professional archivlsts were almost non-existent ln Latln Amerlcan 
archives. Countrles with archlves of considerable size like 
Argentlna-and Chile did not have any professl0nal archivlst on their 
staff. 
In Argentlna the professl0nal staff were former lecturers in history 
or related subjects. In Brazll thlrty one of the 135 employees were 
professlonals, but among them twelve were documentallsts and five 
were librarlans - professionals who would be better placed in a 
library. To aggravate the sltuatl0n the archivists belonged to an 
National 
Archives 
Argentina 
Brazil 
Ch~le 
Colomb~a 
Costa Rica 
Dominican 
Republic 
Ecuador 
El Salvador 
Guatemala 
Panama 
Bolivia 
- Sucre 
- La Paz 
Honduras 
Nicaragua 
Paraguay 
Peru 1 
Table 6 Staff 
Total staff 
74 
135 
28 
19 
28 
19 
6 
6 
15 
12 
15 
1 plus 4 students 
of history 
NA 
7 
Director, 
Palaeographers, 
L~brar~ans, 
Typ~sts 
NA 
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Profess~onal 
12 documentalists 
5 libranans 
14 arch~vists 
1 
2 (director,chief 
of h~storical sect~on) 
NA 
NA 
NA 
experts (sic!) 
1 
1 
NA 
3 arch~v~sts 
NA 
Non-Professional 
74 
104 
6 non-profess~onals 
~n professional posts 
6 ass~st. cataloguers 
4 reference and 
vigilance staff, 
6 typ~sts 
2 reprographers 
26 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
12 
14 
NA 
4 
NA 
1. Peru added the information about personnel ~n an appendix which 
was not publ~shed. 
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inferior professl0nal category ln relatl0n to the other professl0nals, 
and received lower salarles. 
AllOASexperts in the reports, written after vlsiting the archives, 
pointed out that archive staff were, on the whole, inadequately trained. 
lU1S M. Rodriguez Morales24 stated that only exceptionally had he met 
professl0nal archlvlsts as the dlrector or staff of the archlves. 
Normally, he added, the dlrector played no part in the recruitment of 
personnel and dld.not flX Job admlssion requlrements. The salaries 
were usually low, and without adequate salarles lt was not 
to attract the right sort of candldates for the posts. 
posslble 
Dr. Tanodi25 
remarked that none of the countrles he vislted (Costa Rica, Panama, 
Colombla, Ecuador, Bolivla) had trained professionals ln enough 
numbers for the task. Some countries had Just one or two archlvlsts 
according to the information he recelved. He concluded that 
without professionally trained staff it would be very dlfficult to 
have any national plan for archives because programmes, laws and 
financlal support could not ensure the accomplishment of any plan, 
if the personnel were not adequately prepared. In his opinion 
professl0nal training and the official recognltl0n by the authorities 
of the lmportance and value of archivists were the main obJectlves 
to be achleved if archlval development was to take place. 
Ell0 lodolini26 also consldered the staff as the main problem in the 
latln American national archlves and pOlnted out that the lack of 
knowledge of modern archlve technlques and practices could be 
detected merely from readlng some of the answers given in the 
questl0nnalre. 
7.2.1D Trainlng 
The questions are summarlzed below: 
Did the staff receive their tralnlng in the country or abroad? 
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If they were trained abroad, ~s this trend to cont~nue or are there 
plans for arch~val courses in the country? 
The answers are summarized in table 7. 
Forty-three percent of the archives repl~ed that their personnel 
were tra~ned at home. El Salvador and Guatemala pointed out that the 
tra~ning cons~sted only of ~n-serv~ce training, and the Nicaraguan 
archives declared that its staff followed short "Alhance for Progress" 
courses. t10re modestly Honduras and Paraguay stated that there 
was no arch~val tra~ning ln the~r countr~es, and the arch~ves of 
La Paz did not give a proper answer to the question. 
Six countrles (37%) had arch~vlSts trained abroad: Brazil, wh~ch has 
sent archivists to be trained ln Paris; Colombia had personnel tralned 
in Madrid and Seville; Ecuador also sent staff to Spain; Bol~via 
had one archivist trained at the American Univers~ty and the Nabonal 
Archives of Washington; Costa Rica and Peru did not state ln whlch 
country the trainlng of the~r professionals had taken place. 
Six countries declared they had plans to open arch~val courses, while 
Paraguay intended to send personnel to be trained abroad. However, 
n~ne countries (56%) had no answer to the question, which seemed to 
indicate that ~n the maJor~ty of them, no ~n~tlat~ve was going to be 
taken. 
The questionnaire did not include a question about the number of 
regular courses existing; in the reports of the experts lt ~s clear 
that only Argentina and Brazil, among these fifteen countrles, ran 
regular archive courses. 27 
7.2.11 Records Management 
The questions are summar~zed below: 
Do the Archives offer any gUldel~nes or give asslstance to the government 
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Table 7 Staff Tral.ning 
Nahonal Present Tral.ning Plans 
Archives 
for a TrainJ.ng Course 
Country Abroad No answer Yes No No answer 
Argentina X X 
BraZl.l X X X 
Chile X X 
Colombia X X 
Costa Rl.ca X X X 
Doml.nl.can 
RepublJ.c X X 
Ecuador X X 
El Salvador Xl X 
Guatemala Xl X 
Panama X X 
Total (for 10) 6 4 2 4 0 6 
Bolivia 
- Sucre X X 
- la Paz X2 X 
Honduras 3 X 
Nl.caragua X X 
Paraguay 3 X4 
Peru X X 
Total (for 16) 7 6 3 6 1 9 
1. In-service courses. 
2. Answer not relevant to the questl.on. 
3. No traininq. 
4. Tral.nl.ng to take place abroad. 
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offices in the field of record management? 
If they do, what are the procedures? 
The answers are summarized in table 8. 
The concept of records management was still new for Latin American 
arch~vists. Only f~ve archives (31%) replied that they give some 
k~nd of assistance to the organisat~on of records ~n government 
departments. Guatemala's answer was very vague and in Costa Rica 
the project for modern records management was still in preparat~on. 
Panama quoted the legislat~on that prov~ded for a records management 
programme, but did not specify hDl~ much of it was put into practice. 
The law of 23 January 1957 f~xed for the Junta National de Documentacion 
y Archivos the obligation of, among other th~ngs, giv~ng assistance 
and instruction to the publ~c off~ces, and declared that all government 
departments were obliged to establ~sh and maintain a record management 
programme ~n co-operation w~th the Junta Nacional de Documentacion y 
Archivos. 
El~o Lodolini28 po~nted out the necessity of legislat~on to allow the 
nat~onal arch~ves to intervene in records management bes~des the 
provision of personnel for the tasks ~nvolved and concluded that this 
act~vity was ~ncluded in the legislat~on of some countries but was 
lack~ng ent~rely in others. 
a purely theoretical basis. 
7.2.12 Disposal policy 
Where it existed, however, it was on 
The questions are summar~zed below: 
Are there any procedures for the d~sposal of papers the departments 
consider useless? 
What are these procedures? 
Table 8 
Nahonal Yes 
Archives 
Argenhna 
BraZll X 
Chile 
Colombia X 
Costa Rica X 
Domin1can 
Repubhc 
Ecuador 
El Salvador 
Guatemala X 
Panama X 
Total (for 10) 5 
Bolivla 
- Sucre 
- La Paz 
Honduras 
Nicaraqua 
Paraguay 
Peru 
Total (for 16) 5 
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Records Management 
No No answer 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
3 2 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
9 2 
Procedures 
Technical assistance and 
short courses. Attempts to 
standardJ.Ze rules for filing 
etc. 
Organ1sation of adm1n1strat1ve 
records. There 1S a code of 
classification based on the 
character1stics of the docs. 
Project on Administrat1ve 
Arch1ves 1n preparation 
Give assistance and advlce to 
Government offices 
Law 13 of 13/1/57 items 6 & 7. 
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Does the Natlonal Archives have any authority in that matter? 
The answers are summarized 1n table 9. 
Two countr1es - the D0m1n1Can Republic and Guatemala - replied that 
there were procedures to be followed by the departments for the 
disposal of useless papers, but these answers could be interpreted as a 
m1sunderstand1ng of the quest10n. The art1cles of legislation they 
quoted d1d not give any disposal schedules, only stated that useless 
documents should be destroyed. It can be concluded, therefore, that 
no nat10nal arch1ves in Lat1n America have designed procedures, 
schedules or tables for the d1sposal of records. Theoret1cally, 
however, half of the archive 1nst1tutions had authority to supervise, 
veto or authorize the destructlon of useless papers. 
7.2.13 Access10n policy 
The questl0ns are summarlzed below: 
Are the Archives open to ne~1 accessions? I f they are, which 
procedures exist to control the transfer of documents from the 
departments to the Archives? 
Where are the records from regl0nal, provinc1al and local government 
departments deposlted? 
The answers are summarized in table ID. 
Two countrles were not open to new acceSSlons: the Paraguayan archlves 
d1d not keep documents dat1ng from after 1870. The archives of 
Ecuador had temporarl1y suspended all new acceSS10ns and was also 
closed to the public at the time the questionna1re was sent and durlng 
the vlsit of the OAS' expert. All the other archlves were open to 
recelve transferred material, but five (3190 of them stated that no 
more space was ava11able in the archive building. Addlng to these, 
the Costa Rlcan archiv~st stated that the archives were only partially 
open to new accessions, and 1n the Nicaraguan archlves the transfers 
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Table 9 Disposal Policy 
National D~sposal procedures Archival authority on 
Archives disposal procedures 
Yes No Procedures Yes No 
Argentina X X 
Braz~l X Each department has X 
~ts own cr~ter~a Suggesbon only 
Ch~le X Each department has X 
~ts own cr~teria 
Colomb~a X X 
Costa R~ca X Arch~ve staff go to X 
reports and make an 
evaluation of documents 
to be destroyed 
Dom~nican 
Republic X Law 3007 of 15.7.1951 X 
Ecuador X NA- , 
El Salvador X X 
Guatemala X Decree 1768 X 
Panama X Departments have theu X 
own cr~teria 
Total 2 8 7 2 
(for 10) 
Bohv~a 
- Sucre X X 
- La Paz X X 
Honduras X X 
N~caragua X X 
Paraguay X X 
Peru X Xl Law 194191 
Total 2 14 8 7 
(for 16) 
l. Copy not pub1~shed 
Nabonal 
Archives 
Argentina 
BraZl1 
Chile 
Colombia 
Costa Rica 
Dominican 
Republic 
Table 10 
Open to new 
accessions 
Yes No 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
Accessl0n 
Accession policy 
30 years old documents are 
trans ferred from Hln1stry 
(wlth exceptions). Every 5 years 
the Archlves ask for transfer 
doc.30 years old 
In prlnclple (no space 
aval1able) 
Only notarles records (no 
space for other docs.) 
Partlallyopen (sic l ) 
NA 
Where regional 
records are kept 
Same procedures ln 
the regl0nal 
archlves 
State and tluniclpal 
archives 
National Archlves 
In the place of 
orlgln 
National Archlves 
National Archives 
Ecuador X No space aval1able In the place of origin 
NA El Salvador 
Guatemala 
Panama 
Total 
(for 10) 
Bolivia 
- Sucre 
- La Paz 
Honduras 
Nlcaragua 
Paraguay 
Peru 
Total 
(for 16) 
x 
x 
x 
9 
x 
x 
X 
X 
X 
14 
1 
X 
2 
1. Copy not published. 
The archlves ask the 
departments for transfer 
Depts. send docs. every 10 NA 
years. Docs.must be 
classifled and bound. 
All inactive archlves will be Natlonal Archlves 
transferred in a time scale 
agreed between the Dept. and 
the Archlves 
30 years old docs. should 
be transferred (but no 
space lS aval1able 
NA 
No space aval1able 
Sporadlc transfers 
Law 194141 
In place of orlgin 
NA. 
NA 
NA 
NA 
It lS only determined 
for the depts. under 
the Archlves control 
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were made sporad~cally. 
The situation, however, was even worse than the arch~v~sts adm~tted 
~n their replies. According to Dr. Tanodi29 the Panamanian archives 
were only part~ally open to new accessions. Only records from the 
r~inistry of Government and Just~ce were being transferred because of 
lack of sufficient space to rece~ve new transfers from the other 
departments. The problem of space was also serious ~n the Braz~lian Archives, 
accord~ng to the OAS expert, and the transfer of records was being made 
in an ~ncomplete way. 
The d~fficulty ~n receiv~ng new access~ons caused by lack of storage 
space made the use of d~sposal schedules for the Departmental offices 
impracticable. Dr. Tanod~30 also remarked that none of the countries 
he v~sited had leg~slat~on for the systematic, precise and deta~led 
select~on of records, based on the necessity for protecting the cultural 
her~tage and eliminating useless documents. 
This situat~on caused, on the one hand, the ~ndiscriminate cumulat~on 
of records and, on the other, the arb~trary destruct~on of complete 
fonds. Detailed stud~es were advocated to solve that d~fficult and 
urgent problem. 
7.2.14 Acgu~s~tion of other records 
The questions are summarized beloll: 
Are the arch~ves authorized to receive documents other than official 
records? 
Are these documents rece~ved as donat~ons or depos~ts (temporal or 
permanent)? 
Do the Archives run a programme of microfilm~ng abroad, espec~ally to 
copy records from arch~ves of the mother countr~es? 
National 
Archlves 
Argentina 
Brazil 
Chl1e 
Colombla 
Costa Rica 
Dominican 
Republic 
Ecuador 
El Salvador 
Guatemala 
Panama 
Total 
(for 10) 
Bolivia 
- Sucre 
- La Paz 
Honduras 
Nlcaragua 
Paraguay 
Peru 
Total 
(for 16) 
1 
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Table 11 Other Acguisitions 
AcgUlsibons Donabon Permanent 
loan 
Yes No No answer 
X X 
X X 
X X X 
X X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
7 1 2 . 3 2 
X 
X X 
X X 
X X 
X 
X X 
12 1 3 7 2 
1. Answer not relevant to the question 
Temporary fhcrof11mlng 
Loan 
Yes No No answer 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
3 4 3 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
6 5 5 
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The answers are summarized in table 11. 
Seventyfive percent of the archives received documents other than 
off1c1al papers. These were ma1nly private archives belonging to 
1mportant persons in the h1story of the country, and also church 
archives. Donat10ns_were common for private records, but Colomb1a 
stated that 1ts arch1ves accepted documents on permanent loan, wh1le 
Ch1le had plans for rece1v1ng par1sh records on a permanent loan bas1s. 
No country had recs1ved archives on temporary loan. Private archives 
were an 1mportant part of some arch1val holdings. They were comprised 
of papers wh1ch had belonged to 1mportant past po11tlclans and produced 
as a result of the1r public act1vlt1es. By the nature of the1r contents 
these archlves should be cons1dered pub11c and not pr1vate. 
As far as microfilming was concerned, six countries had programmes of 
copying 1mportant documents from the archives found abroad, but lack 
of f1nanc1al resources was the main reason for the absence of such 
programmes ln other lnstitutions (as was candidly stated by the 
arch1ves of Costa Rica). The Colombian arch1ves did not have a 
programme of microf11ming abroad but, accordlng to its archlvist, the 
Government and the Colomb18n Academy of Hlstory sporadlcally sent 
persons to Spaln to make compilations of documents 1n Span1sh archives 
relevant to the country's h1story. These cop1es were published by 
the Academy. 
7.2.15 Buildlngs 
The questlons are summar1zed below: 
Do the Archlves occupy only one bU11ding? 
Do the Arch1ves share the buildlng w1th other departments? 
Is there any project for a new building? 
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What is the current maximum capac1ty of the National Archives building 
1n linear metres? 
The answers are summarized 1n table 12. 
The only country which replied as hav1ng more than one building for 1ts 
archives was Brazil, but the arch1vist remarked that the annexe situated 
in the neighbourhood of the ma1n bU11d1ng needed repair before 1t could 
be used for the storage of records. 
It 18 81gn1ficant that about 80% of the arch1ves were shar1ng the1r 
accommodat10n with another department. The Chilean, Colombian, 
Bo11vian and Honduran Archives shared the1r buildings with the 
respect1ve National L1brary; the Panamanian Archives, whose build1ng 
was purpose-built, .had to share it w1th the C1vil Reg1ster and the 
Ofic1na de Cedulaci6n. The Domin1can Republic was 1n the same 
s1tuation: the Archives owned the building but were also obliged to 
house other departments. In El Salvador and Nicaragua the arch1ves 
were housed in a sect10n of the Governmental Palaces, and in Ecuador 
they were placed on the upper floor of the Casa de la Cultura Ecuator1ana 
(Ecuator1an Cultural Institute). Costa Rica replied that the archives 
did not own the building but did not clearly state if 1t is shared with 
other departments. The Paraguayan National Arch1ves were located 
in the ~1useum of Fine Arts and the Peruv1an arch1ves were in the 
Palace of Justice. In La Paz the arch1val build1ng belonged to the 
School of Engineering of the Univers1ty of San Andres and was constructed 
to be a laboratory of hydraulics. The archives used about one th1rd of 
the building space. 
Only Argentina, Brazil and Guatemala replied that their Nat10nal Archives 
had the1r own bU11d1ng. In the case of Brazil, however, the Brazilian 
Assoc1at10n of Arch1vists and the Assoc1at10n of Histor1cal Research 
were temporar11y occupy1ng two rooms 1n the arch1ve bU11ding. 
The difficult problem faced by the Latin Amer1can countries to house the1r 
h1storical documents had been singled out already by Hill in the early 
forties. In the following thirty years, this problem had, if anything, 
worsened. The Italian archivist Lodolin1, hOl'lever, remarked as a 
comfort, that this seems to be a common problem for almost every country 
in the world. Less than half of the Latin American National Archives, 
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Table 12 Building 
National One bUl.lding Shared bUl.lding Pro,lect S~ace In m. 
Archives Yes No Yes No Yes No No answer 
Argentina X X X NA 
Brazil X X X 11,037m 
Chl.le X X X 8,250m 
Colombia X X X 1,500m 
Costa Rl.Ca X X X 827.DIm3 
Dominican 
Republic X X X NA 
Ecuador X X X NA 
El Salvador X X X NA 
Guatemala X X X NA 
Panama X X X 1,500m2 
Total (for 10) 9 1 7 3 4 2 4 
Bo11.vl.a 
- Sucre X X X NA 
- La Paz X X X NA 
Honduras X X X 1,476.03m 3 
Nicaragua X X X NA 
Paraguay X X X NA 
Peru X X X 1,600m2 
Total (for 16) 15 1 13 3 7 3 6 
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however, had any plans for new build1ngs.- In Bolivia, the archiv1st 
at the la Paz archives p01nted out that there was a project, but 
"a long term project". 
The six countries wh1ch did not reply to th1s question can be assumed 
as not hav1ng a project, at least for the near future. In Branl, a 
project for Nat10nal Archives in the new cap1tal, Brasilia, has been 
discussed S1nce the beg1nning of the construction of the C1ty in the 
late f1fties w1thout any concrete solut10n. ReplY1ng to the 
quest10nna1re, the archiv1st thought that 1t would be more honest 
not to g1ve an answer to that quest10n. The lack of replies from 
six countr1es, and the lack of precision in some of the other answers, 
made any sign1f1cant comparison or analys1s of the capac1ty of the 
buildings diff1cult. 
7.2.16 Present holding 
The quest10ns are summarized below: 
What are the present holdings of the Arch1ves 1n cubic metres? 
What are the approximate percentages of public records? and private 
records? 
What are the more important fonds? 
What 1S the date of the oldest document and the oldest ser1es kept 1n 
the Archives? 
The ans~lers are summarized in table 13. 
The answers to these questions were very 1mprecise. The different 
measures 1n which the S1ze of the holdings were presented forbade any 
comparison. less than 5m~ of the countries gave the percentage of 
off1cial and private documents kept in the1r nat10nal archives. From 
Table 13 Holdings 
Country Quant~ty Percentage 
m3 Publ~c Pr~vate 
Mmn fonds 
Arqenbna 
Branl 
Chile 
Colomb~a 
Costa R~ca 
NA 
13000m 
NA 
1350m 
98190 
Dominican Republic NA 
Ecuador NA 
El Salvador (1) 
Guatemala NA -
Panama 
Boliv~a - Sucre 
- La Paz 
1000m 
NA 
500m 
98~o 
Maj. 
(SlC. ) 
NA' 
NA 
Nil 
NA 
60~~ 
5" 
" 
2" 
" 
3" " 
Gob~erno Colonial (1536-1810) 
Gob~erno Nacional (1810 - ) 
NA 
Contaduria MaJor/Subsecretar~a 
. de Guena; Min~ster io de 
Hac~enda; thmst. de Jusbc~a; 
M~n~st.de Inter~or; M~nist.de 
Obras Pubhcas 
Real Aud~enc~a 
Judicial 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
Notanes 
Audiencia de Chacas; Escribanias 
publ~cas; CaJas Reales; Tribunal 
Nac~onal de Cuentas; t1~n~ster~os 
del Estado; Judic~ar~o 
1 collec- Carte Superior del Distrito 
tion Judic~al de La Paz; ~hnisterw 
de F~nanzas, Prefectura del 
Departamente de La Paz; L~bros 
de Notanas 
Oldest Oldest 
doc. series 
1421 1580 
1594/ 1609 
95 
Name of oldest 
ser~es 
Acuerdo del Cab~ldo 
de Buenos Aires 
Books of the 
Primeiro of~cio de 
Notas do Rw de 
Janeuo 
1541 1559- Scribas de Sant~ago 
1800 
1541 m~d .16C. 
1549 1549 sene Guatemala 
1746 NA' 
16C. 16C. 
NA. NA 
1524 1524 
1776 Nil 
1541 1541 
1593 1593 
N 
VI 
N 
Table 13 (contd •• ) Holdings 
Countr~ Quanbty Percentage Main fonds Oldest Oldest Nameof oldest 
m3 Publlc PrJ.vate doc. series serJ.es 
Honduras 2 40 appr. 1585 (3) 
Nicaragua 663 NA NA NA 1526 NA 
Paraguay NA NA NA NA 1596 NA 
Peru 1200 98~~ 2°' 
" 
Notarios y Escribanos 1533 end 16C 
(1) The quantJ.ty was gJ.ven in number of shelves: 530 and fJ.le cabJ.nets: 65. 
(2) The answer was not clear. 34% of the holdJ.ngs are prJ.nted matter. 
(3) The archlvJ.st mistook "archival serJ.es" for "perJ.odJ.cal serJ.es". 
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the answers g~ven ~t can be said that the"private archives are a small 
minor~ty in the national archives, w~th the except~on of Panama which 
gave 40% as the percentage of private records kept ~n ~ts archives. 
The oldest documents in the maJority of the archives are from the 
sixteenth century. The Argentin~an archives declared that it had a 
fifteenth century document, clearly not produced in the country since 
Amer~ca was discovered in 1492 and the colonization of Argentina dates 
from decades later. Panama and the Dominican Republ~c are exceptions 
among the Lat~n Amer~can countr~es: the~r arch~ves do not have any 
document previous to the e~ghteenth century. The OAS experts, together 
w~th other visitors to lhe Latin American arch~ves, are unanimous in 
the~r praise of the qual~ty and quant~ty of documents held by the 
maJor~ty of these inst~tut~ons. This ~s particularly valid for the 
documents of the colonial period (sixteenth to early n~neteenth century). 
7.2.17 Stor2ge conditions 
The questions are summar~zed below: 
What kind, how many, and how b~g are the storage rooms? 
What type of shelves, boxes and labels ex~st? 
Are the fonds kept ~n good order? 
The answers are summarized in tables 14, 15 and 16. 
Four countr~es d~d not descr~be their storage area in any way and just 
three of them: Argentina, Ch~le and NIcaragua, gave all the InformatIon 
asked for. ThIS lack of data makes an analysis of the storage 
conditIons in Latin AmerIcan archIves very dIffIcult. Only ChIle, 
Costa Rica and Guatemala stated that theIr storage rooms conformed to 
the spec~ficatIons for the archIve storage area. The testImony of 
the OAS experts was that the storage areas were Insufficient In the 
National 
Archlves 
Argentina 
Branl 
Chile 
Colombia 
Costa RlCa 
Domlnican 
Republic 
Ecuador 
El Salvador 
Guatemala 
Panama 
Bolina 
- Sucre 
- La Paz 
Honduras 
Nicaragua 
Paraguay 
Peru 
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Table 14: Storage area 
Type of storage rooms 
In some rooms offlces and deposits 
are together, other rooms are 
only for deposits. 
Galleries ln the maln bUllding plus 
one annexe. All have wlndows and 
cold lights. 
Only one room bUllt accordlng to 
architectural speclflcations 
NA 
Small rooms wlthout ventilation, 
wlth temperature and light regulated 
Concrete bUlldlng 
NA 
NA 
Specially.bullt rooms, large and 
well venblated 
Top floor ln the government palace 
No. Dimensions 
rooms 
34 Between 30m2(small) 
and 400m2(larger) 
18 NA 
9 2500 m2 
NA NA 
NA NA 
20 NA 
NA NA 
4 
9 
NA 
1 
3 
NA , 
NA 
20 x 10m 
15 x 15m 
NA 2 NA 
NA NA 
2 rooms ln the attlc 2 
NA NA 
AttlC and 1st floor, both very hlgh NA 
NA 
NA 
174 m2 
120 m2 
NA 
NA' 
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Table 15 Shelves, 
Nabonal Shelves 
Arch1ves 
metal 
Argentina Xf1xed 
Brazil X 
Ch11e 
Colomb1a X open 
Costa Rica 
Dom1n1can 
Republ1c 
Ecuador NA 
El Salvador X 
Guatemala X 
Panama X 
Total (for 10) 6 
Boliv1a - Sucre 
- La Paz X 
Honduras NA 
Nicaragua X 
Paraguay (3) NA 
Peru X 
Total (for 16) 9 
(1) Spec1al boxes (S1C.) 
(2) Metal cabinets 
wooden 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
6 
X 
X 
X 
9 
boxes" and labels 
Boxes Labels 
metal card none 
X with identification 
of group 
X X NA 
X No labels 
(1) NA 
X Cardboard labels 
NA 
NA NA 
X(2) NA 
NA Nil 
X NA 
1 3 3 
X Classification code 
on sp1ne of volume 
X NA 
NA NA 
X(2) Self-adhesive labels 
NA NA 
X 
1 5 5 
(3) All documents are bound 1n volumes 
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Table 16 Arch1ves kept 1n good order? 
Nahonal Yes 
Arch1ves 
No Parhalll::: N.A. 
Argentina X 
Branl X 
Ch1le X 
Colomb1a X 
Costa R1ca X 
DOml.nican Repubhc X 
Ecuador X 
El Salvador X 
Guatemala X 
Panama X 
Total (for 10) 4 3 3 
Bolivia - Sucre X 
- La Paz X 
Honduras X 
N1caragua X 
Paraguay X 
Peru X 
Total (for 16) 5 5 6 
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great majority of the archIves VIsIted and, in some cases, far from 
ideal: crowded rooms, in attIcs and gallerIes, without any form of 
environment control. 
In spite of the fire hazard that thIS represents, 50~~ of the archIves 
had wooden shelves. In four of them, ChIle, Costa Rica, Dominican 
Republic and Sucre, BolIvIa, the wooden shelves were the only type 
to be found, the other four archIves had both metal and wooden shelves. 
In Peru 7m~ of the shelves \~ere metal, the remainder were wooden. 
Chile and BolIvia (Sucre) stated that their shelves were much too hIgh 
and there was the need for a ladder to reach the top levels. Clearly 
the majonty of the archIves ~Iere not provided with appropnate 
furniture and had to make do ~Ji th what was available. 
Seven of the countries dId not use boxes to protect the records. 
In El Salvador and Nicaragua steel cabInets were used for unbound 
papers. In the Paraguayan archives all documents were bound in volumes 
and most archIves had part of their holdings also in this form. Brazil 
was the only country to use steel boxes In an attempt to protect the 
papers against insects. There was a project to substitute all card 
boxes and wrapped bundles by steel boxes, five hundred of them having 
been already ordered. The-Costa RIcan reply dId not specify the type 
of "special boxes" used to protect part of ItS records. Very few 
archives declared they use IdentifIcation labels but it seems rather 
unlikely that some form of label was not used for the identIfIcation 
of boxes, volumes or bundles. The retrIeval of materIal would be 
almost impossible WIthout them. 
FIve archives (31%) declared theIr archives were kept In good order. Another 
flve admitted they were only partly organised: Costa RIca gave 65~~ as 
the proportion of records organised and Peru put it at 40~~. No country 
admitted complete dIsorder In theIr archival holdings but six 
institutions were evasive In theIr answers to thIS question. In hIS 
report, Dr. Tanodl pOInted out that In the PanamanIan archIves masses 
of documents waIted for proper organisation and quoted the archivist 
of Ecuador as saying that the process of organIsIng and descrIbing the 
records in the NatIonal ArchIves was being carrIed out at a very slow pace. 
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Dr. Tanod1 also confirmed that the documents at the National Archives 
of Colomb1a were only partially in good order. 
All the experts remarked that the colonial records are usually better 
organ1sed than the more modern ones. Th1s reflected the 1mportance 
given by archive authorit1es to older papers and the lack of staff 
that made difficult the complete organisation of the total of archival 
hold1ngs. 
7.2.18 Conservation and Restoration 
The quest10ns are summarized below: 
Which facilit1es do the Archives have for protection of the documents 
against external enemies? 
Generally, what are the phys1cal condit10ns of the records? 
~lh1ch restoration fac111bes do the Archives have? 
~Ihat are the restoration needs 1n the Arch1 ves? 
The answers are summarized in tables 17 and 18. 
Twentyf1ve percent of the archives class1fied as good the physical 
condition of their records. Three of these arch1ves are in Andean 
countr1es where the climatic cond1t10ns, dry and w1th moderate 
temperatures of 18 0 or 20 0 centigrade are ideal for the conservation 
of paper. They are not 1nfested w1th insects or rodents, 1n contrast 
w1th the other countr1es of the reg10n, w1th generally tropical and 
sub-trop1cal climates. To add to the natural problems, very few 
archives have any protect1ve measures against h1gh temperature and 
humidity, pollution and insects. Only Panama declared that an 
air-cond1tion1ng apparatus was being installed in the arch1ves. No 
other national archives 1n Lat1n America had this facility. Fumiqat10n 
Nabonal 
Archives 
Table 17 
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Protectlon measures and physlcal condltions 
of the records 
Protectlon Heasures Condltion of records 
Good Regular Bad No answer 
Argentlna Cleaning and disinfectlng 
with chemicals 
Brazil Precarious measures (SlC!) 
Chile Occaslonal fumlgatlon; good 
cllmatlc condltl0ns 
Colombla Insecticldes; good climatlc 
condltions 
Costa Rica Fumigatl0n (occasl0nally) 
Domimcan 
Republic Fumlgation 
Ecuador None 
El Salvador Fumigation 
Guatemala NA" " 
Panama Fumlgatl0n; 8lr condltl0n 
being lnstall€,d 
Total (for 10) 
Bohvia 
- Sucre Protectlon agalnst flre and 
water. Ideal cllmate 
- La Paz NA. 
Honduras Sporadlc fumigation 
Nlcaragua NA 
Paraguay Dlslnfection by DDT 
Peru Dlsinfectlon wlth chemlcal 
products 
Total (for 16) 
x 
x 
x 
3 
x 
4 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
3 2 2 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
5 4 3 
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and disinfect~on, in some cases only occasionally carr1ed out, seemed 
to be the common measures utilized by most arch1ves aga1nst the 
attack of insects and fungus: 63% of the archives replied that they 
carr1ed out fum1gation and d1sinfection of their records. Countr1es 
like Brazil, Colomb1a, Bolivia (La Paz) and Nicaragua were clearly 
very 
All 
the 
Dr. 
unhappy 
the OAS' 
physical 
Tanod1 31 
with the bad physical cond1tions of their holdings. 
experts 1n the1r reports expressed the1r concern about 
state in wh1ch they found the maJor1ty of the documents. 
p01nted out that in Costa R1ca the conservation problem 
was acute: dust, insects, rodents, humid1ty, floods, fire and sun11ght 
were threatening the archives and there was no protect10n against these 
hazards. In Panama, he observed, that large numbers of documents needed 
urgent restorat1on due to paper decay caused by high hum1d1ty and by 
the attack of term1tes. 
In Colomb1a a good number of records, mawly those trans ferred from 
the coastal zone where 1t 1S hot and hum1d, needed restoration. In 
La Paz, Boliv1a, Dr. Tanodi observed that the majority of the 
documents were in need of urgent care: a group of records wh1ch had 
been damaged by water seemed to be beyond repa1r. Luis Rodriguez 
lJ,orales32 noticed that 1n Nicaragua the archives did not have 
adequate vent11ation or env1ronmental control. The same cond1tions 
were observed 1n Honduras and Guatemala. In the Domin1can Republic 
the s1tuation was even worse, w1th 1nfiltration of water through the 
roof. 
E110 Lodolini33 p01nted out the conservat10n problems the c11matic 
cond1t10ns of the country have caused to the Paraguayan arch1ves, 
cond1t10ns that also prevailed 1n Braz11. In Argent1na and Chile 
the problems were not so pressing, but Lodo11ni confessed himself 
"aston1shed to feel a stronq smell of humid1ty" 1n the storage area 
of the Arqent1n1an Nat10nal Arch1ves. 
Four arch1ves replied as hav1ng laborator1es for restorat10n (table 18). 
In Argentina, accord1ng to Lodolin1' s testimony, there \;ere fauly 
reasonable restorat10n faci11t1es. 
Z4Z 
Table 18 Restoration facilitles and needs 
Nabonal 
Archives 
Restoration laboratory? 
Yes No No answer 
Argentina X 
Brazil X 
Chl1e X 
Colombla X 
Costa Rica Xl 
Dominlcan 
Republlc X 
Ecuador X 
El Salvador X 
Guatemala X 
Panama X 
Total 
(for 10) 
Bolivla 
- Sucre 
- La Paz 
Honduras 
Nicaragua 
Paraguay 
Peru 
Total 
(for 16) 
4 
4 
1. Very baslc 
4 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
9 
2 
X 
3 
Need for restoratlon 
Restoration work carried out 
regularly 
Urgent need of restoratlon for 2/3rds 
of the documents 
Very few documents need restoratl0n 
Restoratl0n of maps and documents 
wl11 start soon 
Need 1 or 2 restoratlon technlcians 
and establishment of good laboratory 
NA 
NA 
NA 
More technicians and ald for acqulsitl0n 
of materials and equipment for 
restoration laboratory 
Many documents in need of restoratlon 
Defence agalnst flre is the prl0rity 
Urgent need for experts in 
restoration 
NA . 
Need tralnlng for techniclans ln 
restoratlon 
NA . 
Establlshment of restoratl0n laboratory 
very much needed 
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The laboratory of the Brazil~an Arch~ves was established in 1972 
and a proper place for fum~gat~on and disinfection was being 
prepared. The archivist, however, was alarmed by the cond~tion of 
the papers and estimated that 2/3 of them needed repair. 
The Colombian Archives had a member of ~ts staff sent to Rome and 
Florence for training in restorat~on techniques and was then prepar~ng 
to send this techn~c~an to the Nabonal Archives of I~ashington for 
instruction in lam~nat~on techn~ques. 
Costa Rica repl~ed ~t had only a very basic laboratory. Dr. Tanod~ 
cons~dered ~t had none, s~nce he recommended the establ~shment of a 
laboratory in the National Arch~ves and po~nted out the need for a 
foreign techn~cian to help ~n the installat~on of the laboratory and 
tra~n arch~ves staff in these techn~ques. Dr. Tanodi noted the lack 
of restoration fa~l~t~es ~n the countries he v~s~ted (Costa R~ca, 
Panama, Colomb~a, Ecuador and Boliv~a). All these countries needed 
a laboratory urgently. He suggested the establishment of a 
regional laboratory ~f the archives of each country were not able to 
afford then O"Jn. 34 
This suggestion could be extended to the other countries of Latin 
America, taking into account the requests for technicians and 
equipment made by the maJor~ty of the arch~v~sts when replying to the 
quesbonnaire. 
7.2.19 F~nding A~ds 
The quest~ons are summarized below: 
vlh~ch is the bas~c arch~val umt for the descnptlDn of fonds: 
document, volume, bundle, record group, or other un~t? 
11hich kind of f~nding aids ex~st? 
------
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Is there a general guide for the Arch1ves fonds? 
Do the Archives compile lists and inventor1es? 
Do the Archives compile indexes? 
Are f1nd1ng aids published? 
The answers are summar1zed 1n table 19. 
F1nding aids "'ere few and not always very adequate 1n the Nabonal 
-"S Arch1ves.~ 
No arch1ves had a general gU1de to the1r fonds, w1th the except10n of 
Argentina wh1ch was preparing 1tS Guide to the Arch1ves for publication. 
In some countr1es there was a good amount of records w1thout any 
listing or indexing and the work of descr1bing and index1ng the 
arch1ves was generally done at a very slow pace. There was a lack 
of standards for these descript10ns which made the work even more 
d1fficult since 1t was qenerally done by people w1thout formal training. 
For the identif1cat10n and description of fonds the basic unit used most 
commonly was the isolated document (381~ of the countues used 1t). 
This is qU1te contrary to the accepted practice of tak1ng a ser1es or 
a record-group (fond) as the bas1c unit. Only the arch1ves of 
Colombia and Bo11v1a (Sucre) declared they had the record-group as the 
unit for the description of the holdings. Bound volumes and bundles 
of records were also used as basic units by half of the national arch1ves. 
The analysis of the anSl~ers g1ven by the archiv1sts and the personal 
testimony of the experts led to the conclusion that 1n this field also 
many th1ngs had still to be done. 
Argentina seemed to be the only country where the work of descr1pt10n 
of the fonds was satisfactory. Bolivia was praised for hav1ng 
undertaken ser10usly the task of organisat10n and description of 
records 1n spite of the lack of staff and material. A complete list 
L-___________________________________________________________________________________ _____ 
Table 19 Findlng Aids 
Natlonal Descrletlon Unlt T:ree of Finding Alds Fwdlng Aid Published 
Archives doc. vol. bundles others lists Alph. Subj. Chron.lnven.Gen. Total None Partial N.A. groue 
lndex index index -tory guide 
Argentlna X X X X X X XCI) X 
Branl X X X X 
Chlle X X X X X X X 
Colombia X X X X X 
Costa Rica File X X X 
DOmln1Can Rep. X NA X 
Ecuador X NONE X 
El Salvador NA X X X X 
'" Guatemala X X X X X X +> 
'" Panama NA X X X 
Total (for 10) 2 3 3 1 1 8 5 4 4 3 1 3 5 2 
Bollvla - Sucre X X X X 
- La Paz NA NONE X 
Honduras X X X 
Nicaragua NA NA X 
Paraguay X X X 
Peru X X X X X X X X 
Total (for 16) 5 4 4 2 1 12 6 5 5 4 1 5 7 4 
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of the fonds was made and \~as prepared to- be pubhshed. The 
Guatemalan archives were said to possess the best indexes of all 
Central American archives. The descrIption of the situation In 
the Panamanian archives can be used to summarize the state of the 
affairs in the Latin AmerIcan archives in so far as organisatIon and 
description of records were concerned. There were, Tanodi36 wrote, 
vast amounts of documents In need of organisation and description. 
Very little was done concernIng the productIon of catalogues and Indexes. 
~lany documents cannot be descrIbed because they are not organised or 
have only undergone a prelImInary organisation. 
Only 44~o of the archIves have had part of theIr fInding-aids 
published. 
7.2.20 PublicatIon policy 
The questions are summarized belO\~: 
Do the Archives publlsh the more signIficant documents In their custody? 
Is there a regular programme of publIcatIon? 
Do the ArchIves publish: isolated documents, complete serIes, 
collectIons of selected documents, combinations of these three? 
Are the publIcations In print or microfilm? 
The answers are summarized in table 20. 
ThIrtyone percent of the archIves replIed that they did not have any 
publication policy at the time of the survey. ColombIa had the 
publicatIon of Its archival Journal Interrupted In 1956. Four countries: 
Costa Rica, El Salvador, Guatemala and Nicaragua stated that they had 
regular programmes of publIcatIon. In general the archives had 
bulletins or Journals, some published at regular intervals, some 
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Table 20 Publlcatlon 
National Publlcation Regular T~ee of docs. eubllshed Type of 
Archives Programme? Publication Publlcatlon 
Yes No Yt's No 1s01- ser- select All N.A Print Micro-
ated les docs. 3 form 
--
Argentlna X X X X 
Brazll X X X X 
Ch11e X NA X 
Colombia X X X 
Costa R1ca X X X X 
Dominican 
Republic X NA X X 
Ecuador X X X X 
El Salvador X X X X 
Guatemala X X X X 
Panama X X X X 
Total (for 10) 8 2 3 5 2 2 6 8 
Bo11vla - Sucre X NA X 
- La Paz X NA X 
Honduras X NA X X 
N1caragua X X X X 
Paraguay X NA X 
Peru X X X X 
Total (for 16) 11 5 4 6 3 1 2 10 11 
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irregularly. No microform publishing was done by Lat1n American 
national archives. 
Sixtyfour percent of the archives did not spec1fy the type of h1storical 
document they 1ncluded in their pUblications. Th1s could mean that 
the archival publications of some of these countries 1ncluded f1nding 
a1ds, or news and short art1cles on 
reproduct10n of important documents 
archival subjects, but not the 
kept 1n the arch1ves. For those 
wh1ch d1d include reproduction of documents, isolated 1mportant or 
cur10US documents were usually chosen, instead of complete series. 
7.2.21 ~U~s~e~r __ -=s~e~r~v:i:c:e:s 
The questions are summar1zed below: 
What type of reading room does the Arch1ves have? 
Ilho are allowed to use the Archives? 
Is there any limitation of the use of the Archives (e.g. age of the 
documents)? 
What kind of reproduction fac111t1es do the Arch1ves possess? 
Is any fee demanded for the use of the Arch1ves? 
The answers are summar1zed in table 21. 
The Archiv1st of Nicaragua declared that the 1nst1tut10n did not have 
a read1ng room and there were no answers from Ecuador, or from the 
Arch1ves of La Paz to that quest10n. All the other archives offered 
some tYre of read1ng place to the1r users, though 1n some cases 1t 
was far from 1deal. 
The Argentinian Arch1ves were the only one to have two separate rooms 
for its readers; in ~ne of them the researcher could use typewr1ters 
Table 21 User serv~ces 
National Type of reading Users Restnctions Re~roduction Fees 
Archives room No Yes Photo Xerox Micro None Yes No Onl~ for copies 
Argentlna 1 readinq room Researchers X X X X 
1 room for typing Univ.student 
and micro f~lming 
Branl 1 room General pubI. X X X X X 
Chile 1 room for General pubI. X X X X 
reading/typing 
Colombia 1 room H~st.student X X X X 
Costa Rica 1 small room General publ. X X X 
Domin~can R. Library & reading General pLlbI. X NA X 
room together N p 
'0 
Ecuador NA Researchers X X NA 
El Salvador 1 small room General publ. X NA X 
Guatemala 1 room General pubI. X X X 
Panama 1 room General publ. X X X 
sub total 7 3 3 6 4 6 3 
Bolivia 
- Sucre 1 room With llbr. General pubI. X X X 
- La Paz NA Staff & Resear. X X X 
Honduras 2 rooms General pubI. X X X 
Nicaragua None General pubI. X X X X 
Paraguay NA General pubI. X NA X 
Peru 1 room General pubI. X X X 
Total 12 4 3 8 5 3 12 3 
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and make copies from microfilm. Both rooms were supervised through 
a closed TV circU1t. In Chile the same room was used for reading 
and typing and in the Domlnican Republic the Ilbrary was also used 
as a reading room. 
The archives of Costa Rlca and Honduras had only very small reading 
rooms and In La Paz the reading place was common to the National 
Llbrary and the Natlonal Archives. 
The great maJorlty of archives were open to the publlc in general, the 
restrlctlons to their use were very few and there were no fees. 
The Natl0nal Archives of Chlle and Colombla asked foreign users for 
an introductory letter from their Embassy before allowing them to 
consult the archives. The Chllean Archlves also asked students for 
a letter of introduction from their University. Argentina put 
restrictlons on the handllng of damaged documents, and Honduras 
restricted the use of records related to lands in the area of the 
border wlth El Salvador. 
Xerox copylng machines were the most common form of reproduction 
facillty offered by the archives (50%) but about one thlrd of the 
instltutions also offered microfllm copying to the users who requlred 
It. 
7.2.22 Exhibltlons 
The questions are summarlzed below: 
Is there a room for exhlbltlons? 
If there lS, are the exhlbltlons permanent, periodical or occaslonal? 
The answers are summarlzed in table 22. 
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Table 22 ExhJ.bJ.bons 
National ExhJ.bJ.tion Type of Exhibition 
ArchJ.ves room Permanent PeriodJ.cal OccasJ.onal 
Yes No 
Argentina X X 
BraZJ.l X X 
Chile X 
Colombia X 
Costa Rica X X 
Dominican Republic X 
Ecuador X 
El Salvador X X 
Guatemala X X 
Panama X X 
Total (for 10) 5 5 1 4 1 
Bolivia - Sucre X 
- La Paz X 
Honduras X 
Nicaragua X 
Paraguay X 
Peru X X 
Total (for 16) 6 10 1 5 1 
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ExhIbItIon rooms were not a common feature in LatIn American archIves 
WhICh is not surprisIng in view of the accommodatIon problems faced 
by most of these Instltutions. Only 38?~ of the archives hac! exhibItion 
rooms, but the Guatemallan archivIst stated that the archIves held 
occasional exhibItIons in Its entrance hall. 
PeriodIcal exhIbItIons held to celebrate events of civic or historical 
importance were the most common (five archIves). 
7.2.23 LIbrary 
The questIons are summarized below: 
Does the Archives have its own library? 
How many volumes does it have? 
Is the content of the lIbrary maInly admInistratIve, archival or 
historlcal? 
The answers are summarized In table 23. 
The Costa RIcan Archives dId not have a lIbrary. Neither had the 
Archives of Sucre, Bolivia, but, as It was housed in the same bUIlding 
as the National Library and shared most of the facilitles, there \~as 
little need for a separate collection of books. In La Paz the 
Archives was planning Its lIbrary. 
All other archives had collectIons of books and perIodicals ranging 
from 155,000 volumes in ArgentIna to 355 volumes In Peru. In Costa 
RIca's archIves there were books but, as the lIbrary was not 
organised and classIfied it was not open to the public. 
The majority of these collectIons were qUIte small and the contents 
heavIly biased towards history. Only six archIves (38?O affirmed 
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Table 23 LIbrary 
NatIonal Yes No Number of T~~e of collection 
Archives volumes AdmIn. ArchIves Histor~ 
Argentina 1 X app.175,000 X 
Brazil X 35,000 X X 
Chile X 1,700 X 
ColombIa X 10,000 X X 
Costa Rica X 
Domimcan Rep. X 3,000 X 
Ecuador X small X X 
El Salvador X NA X X 
Guatemala X 15,000 X 
Panama X 2,000 X X 
Total (for 10) 9 1 6 8 
Bolivia - Sucre X 
La Paz X in project 
Hondurasl X NA 
Nicaragua X 1,000 X 
Paraguay X 
Peru X 355 vol. X 
Total (for 16) 12 4 6 10 
1. Books receIved accordIng to the legal deposIt 
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to have works on arch1ves in their libraries. (Ecuador had only 
periodicals on this subject, which could not have been very many since 
not very many are pub11shed). 
Not one library had publications on management or adm1nistration. This 
is very much a consequence of the orientation towards h1story taken by 
the archives, almost totally ignor1ng their administrative role. 
The libraries_of the nat10nal arch1ves of Argentina and Honduras 
rece1ved books according to the Legal Depos1t legislat10n. 
7.2.24 Suqgest10ns and reguirements 
A requ1rement for technical aid and for grants for the tra1ning of 
profess10nal arch1v1sts and techn1cians, special emphasis on the need 
for restorat10n laboratories and equipment, were the common notes of 
all answers to this question. There was a rea11st1c plea from the 
archivist of Guatemala who stated: "before suggest1ng any type of 
a1d from the OAS 1t 1S Aecessary for us to know precisely how much 
funds th1s organisation can offer to the Lat1n Amer1can arch1ves and 
to our 1nstitution in parbcular".37 
7.2.25 0p1nion on some OAS projects 
In the f1nal quest10n the arch1ves were asked to give the1r op1n10ns 
on the utility for the arch1ves of the reg10n of three OAS proJects: 
A general gU1de of the arch1ves of Latin America and the Caribbean. 
The creation of a reqional branch of the rCA for Lat1n Amer1ca. 
The estab11shment of reg10nal centres for the tra1n1ng of archivists. 
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All suggestions were greeted with enthusiasm by the majority of the 
archivists. Words like: necessary, very useful, very important, 
transcendental (sic!), most interesting, were used ln the replies. 
However, the archivist ,of the National Archives of Bolivla in Sucre, 
an internationally known and well respected professional, Dr. Gunnar 
t4endoza had some sound adV1ce to offer about the compllation of 
general guides to Latln American archlves. It seems obvious, he 
declared, that the descrlptions of the archival fonds of Latin America 
should go from the general to the particular and that lt would be a 
serl0US mlstake, since most of the fonds are not even organlsed, to 
go from the partlcular to the general. Therefore, before a detailed 
gUlde we should plan the listing of the existing fonds, then a summary 
gUlde and only then attempt to compile detalled natl0nal guides. 38 
In relation to the proposed ICA regional branch in Latln Amerlca, 
Dr. Gunnar t·lendoza pointed out the existence of the Committee on 
Archives of the Pan American Institute of Geography and History, and 
advlsed against duplication of staff, expenses and work. He admitted, 
however, that the work of the IPGH had not been effective and that the 
lnvolvement of an international association would probably produce 
more results. 
The Peruvian archivist agreed on the need for a regl0nal centre for the 
training of professl0nals at a hlgher level, but thought that national 
centres were nevertheless lndlspensable for the general trainlng of 
archlvists to meet the country's needs. 
7.2.26 Further comparisons between Hlll's survey and the OAS survey 
Hill summarlzed the main problems faced by the Latln American archives 
as: 
a) Lack of appropriate buildings; 
b) Lack of well tralned and well pald staff; 
c) Lack of new accessions due both to the reluctance of the Departments 
to part with thelr hlstorical documents and to the lack of storage 
space in the archlves; 
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d) Few and inadequate finding aids in the majority of the instltutionsj 
e) lnsufflcient facilities and space for the users. 
An analysis of the answers given to the OAS questionnaire shows how the 
same problems were still present, and ln some cases made worse. 
The crowded conditions of the archival buildings were aggravated with 
tlme and very few governments took any measures to lmprove these 
conditl0ns. The staff were still low pald and poorly prepared, in 
their maJority. 
The work of organising and making the records avallable to the public 
proceeded at a very slow pace, due to the lack of the right material 
condltl0ns and skl1led professl0nals. 
Very few archives had improved thelr standards in relatl0n to 
preservation and restoration of records. 
lnstalled restoration laboratorles. 
Only one or two had 
Record Management was practlcally non-existent. The need for 
intermediate archlves could be detected in many countrles but nothing 
had yet been done in thlS field. 
Reproductl0n facil1tles represented one of the few areas where a 
clear improvement was apparent wlth the. great maJority of archives 
offering to their users the possibility of obtalnlng photocopies of 
documents. A good number of institutions also offered copies on 
mIcrofIlm and some archIves maintained photographic laboratorles. 
Furthermore, the picture in other areas was not always bleak. Small 
but Important improvements were made by indlvidual countrIes In some 
aspects of the archival work. 
The ArgentInlan Archives seemed to hold a unique position among the 
sixteen lnstitutions studled. They had a reasonable building, received 
new transfers regularly, had the maJority of ltS fonds organlsed, and 
were planning to publish a general guide to its holdings. They had 
L~I 
also a laboratory for restoration of documents and good accommodation 
for readers. 
In Brazil better opportun~t~es for training were offered to archivists, 
a much needed restoration laboratory was installed and the publicat~on 
of a very useful monthly bulletin started in 1970. 
Bolivia had made real progress in the description of their Tecords. 
ChLle was planning the creation of regional arch~ves and the 
establ~shment of an archival network in the country. It was also the 
only country where the creat~on of an intermediate arch~ves had been 
in the plans of the Government. 
Guatemala had a good storage area and the hous~ng cond~tions for 
records were also good ~n the Dominican Republic. 
In El Salvador there was a project for a programme of records management. 
In Panama a good part of the documents had been microf~lmed and 
Colombia had a technician in restoration with a good professional 
training. 
All these pos~tive aspects, however, d~d not allay a sad d~agnosis of 
the situation of the national arch~ves of Latin America by Dr. Tanodi, 
who wrote in his report to the GAS: "Summar~z~ng: the conditions of 
national archives and the other archives I v~s~ted are alarming".39 
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7.3 1981 Survey 
In order to update Information on the natIonal archives of Latin 
America and to fInd out how much the new techniques have been adopted 
by these institutIons, a questIonnaIre was desIgned by the author 
and sent to the Latin AmerIcan national archives in September 1981. 
The questIonnaIres were wrItten in Spanish and Portuguese4D and sent 
to nIneteen countries. HaItI, followIng the DAS example, was 
consIdered part of the CarIbbean reglon and not Included In this 
survey. 
Follow-up letters and new copies of the questIonnaIre were sent to the 
institutions from which replies had not been receIved in November, 
and again in January. ReplIes have been receIved from the followIng 
eleven countries: ArgentIna, BrazIl, ChIle, Colombia, Costa Rica, 
the Dominican RepublIc, Ecuador, El Salvador, Guatemala, Mexico and 
Panama. 
7.3.1 The qUestIonnaIre 
The questIonnaire has forty-six questions, the majority of them of 
the closed questIon type and the open ones ask for very brief answers. 
Ten main aspects of archIve POlICY and technIques are covered In 
the questionnaire: 
A. General information about the archIves (name, address, etc.). 
B. 8uild~ng. 
C. ArchIval holdings. 
D. DescrIptIon of documents. 
E. Accession and dIsposal polIcIes. 
F. Accessibility of the collection. 
G. Staff. 
H. FacIlitIes and maIntenance. 
I. LegislatIon. 
J. AutomatIon and publicatIon. 
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7.3.1.1 General Informat10n 
There are f1ve questions asking for general information about the 
1nStitut10n: 
Name of the Arch1ves 
Address 
Parent 1nstitut10n 
Year the Archives were estab11shed 
Annual budget for 1981 
No changes had been made in the 
the OAS survey. Only_the name 
name of the ten national arch1ves S1nce 
of the 
not 1ncluded 1n the 1972 survey has to 
Archivo General de la Nacion. 
Mexican 1nst1tution, wh1ch was 
be added. It is called the 
A complete list of the present names and addresses of the national 
arch1ves is given in the append1x. One of the institutions, the 
National Arch1ves of Chile, changed 1ts address in 1982. 
The Min1str1es under wh1ch the national archives are placed are shown 
1n Table 24. They rema1n" mostly the same as in 1972. Five of the 
eleven archives are under the M1n1stry of Education, e1ther d1rectly 
or belong1ng to a cultural inst1tution. Th1s is the present 
s1tuat10n as far as the pos1t10n of the national archives in the 
Government structure is concerned. 
The archives of Costa R1ca were disassociated from the Ministry of 
Government and placed under the newly created M1n1stry of Culture, 
Youth and Sports. The Mexican arch1ves are correctly placed under 
the Secretary of Government. In the 1972 survey there was no 
answer to this quest10n from El Salvador. 
the 1981 questionnaire it was estab11shed 
From the answer glven to 
that it belongs to the 
group of Lat1n Amer1can countr1es that place the1r nat10nal arch1ves 
under the Junsd1cbon of the t11n1stry of Educabon. 
It 1S not important to tabulate the reported date of foundat1on of 
each institut10n, even if small d1screpancies were aga1n apparent. 
Z6U 
Table 24 Parent Inst~tut~on 
Countries Hwistries 
Education Just~ce Home Sec. of Culture, Governmt. 
AffaIrs Governmt. Youth & & 
Sport Justice 
Argentina X 
Brazil X 
Ch~le X 
Colomb~a Xl 
Costa R~ca X 
Dominican 
Repubhc X 
Ecuador X2 
El Salvador X 
Guatemala X 
Mexico X 
Panama X 
Total 5 1 2 1 1 I 
1. Inst~tuto Colomb~ano de Cultura 
2. Casa de la Cultura Ecuatonana "Benjam~n Carrion". 
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A th~rd date is given as the year of establishment of the Chilean 
archives: 1925. This is, as already remarked, the date of the 
foundation of the Archivo H~stor~co Nat~onal which was amalgamated 
with the Arch~vo General del Gobierno in order to form the 
Archivo National in 1927. 
The archiv~st of Guatemala gives 1968 ~nstead of the 1846 of the OAS 
quest~onnaire, or the 1937 that Hill gave in his survey, and explains: 
"This was the year of the uni ficabon of all Government archives". 
On that date the decree No. 1768 of June 25 changed the name of the 
Nat~onal Arch~ves to Arch~vo General de Centroamerica and ordered 
the incorporat~on of the h~storical records from all Government 
departments to the fonds of the National Arch~ves. 
The f~fth question was about the Archives budget for the year 1981, 
in U.S. dollars. 
Three countries; Braz~l, Ch~le and l~exico d~d not give a reply. 
This made comparisons and conclusions extremely d~fficult. The 
answers to the quest~on are summar~zed in table 25. 
F~ve of the national arch~ves had a budget of less than US$lOO,OOO. 
Among them, the $1,100 of the Costa R~can arch~ves seems not enough 
to cover the bas~c expenses of such an institution for even one month. 
The archiv~st of Ecuador replied that the $16,757 was the total expenses 
~n 1981, which seems to ind~cate 
budget but have to request money 
that the archives do not have a fixed 
when it is needed. The amount 
consigned ~n 1981 shows that the financ~al resources available for 
the archives are quite lim~ted. 
The Dom~n~can Republ~c had a much better budget for an institut~on of 
~ts s~ze, near~ng $200,000. It compares well with the much larger 
Argent~nian arch~ves wh~ch have a budget of $423,300. 
In the case of Colombia which has the b~ggest budget among the e~ght 
arch~ves that replied to this quest~on, the answer was given ~n 
Countries 
Argenbna 
Branl 
Chile 
Colombia 
Costa R~ca 
Domin~can 
Republic 
Ecuador 
El Salvador 
Guatemala 
Mex~co 
Panama 
less than 
10,000 
1,100 
Table 25 Budget for 1981 (in US ~) 
10,000 to 
100,000 
16,757 
60,000 
79,462 
95,200 
Amount 
100,000 to 200,000 to 300,000 to 400,000 to 
200,000 300,000 400,000 500,000 
423,300 
187,665 
more than 
500,000 
527,250 
N/A 
x 
x 
x 
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Colombian pesos (29,000.000), and the quotation of the peso given as 
55.00 to the dollar. It is possIble however that some mistake had 
been made. 
The absence of replies from Mexico and Brazil, which together wIth 
Argentina have the biggest archIves In Latin AmerIca, both in holdings 
and staff, made an interestIng comparison impossIble. 
7.3.1.2 BUIldIng 
Four questIons were asked about the housing condItIons of the archives: 
- Was the ArchIve bUIlding specIally desIgned for thIS purpose? 
If not, what was ItS orIgInal purpose? 
- In WhICh year was the buildIng fInished? 
- Is the storage area adequate for the housing of the collectIon at 
the present time? If yes, how many future years do you estImate 
to have space? 
- How many seats for users do the Archives have? 
Answers to the fIrst two questIons are summarIzed in table 26 and 
tables 27 and 28 summarize the answers to the other two questions. 
Four countrIes replied as havIng purpose-desIgned archive buildIngs. 
The case of Panama has already been discussed: SInce the early 
fortIes, at the time of Hill's vIsit, the archive bUIldIng started 
sharIng ItS premIses WIth other government offIces. ThIs problem 
was also pOInted out by the archIvIst Dr. Aurelio Tanodl when he 
vIsIted the archIves as an OAS expert In 1972. Almost ten years 
later the sItuatIon remaIns the same, If not worse, due to the 
Increasing need of storage space for new accessions. 
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Table 26 Archlve Buildlng 
Countries Pur~ose-buil t Imbal ~ureose Year of 
Yes No com~letion 
Argentina X Bank 1906 
Branl X Private House 1818 
Chl1e X Histoncal t~useum 1940 
Colombia X National Library 1938 
Costa Rica X Private ofhces 1950 
Domimcan Ref'. X 1954 
Ecuador X 1960 
El Salvador X National Palace NA 
Guatemala X 1956 
Mexlco X Gaol 1981 
Panama X 1924 
Total 4 7 
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The Dominican Repub11c also has a bU1ld1ng purpose-bu1lt for its 
records, the same that 1t had 1n 1972 when the OAS survey took place. 
The bU1ld1ng was, accord1ng to LU1s Rodriguez Morales4l quite 
spacious with good fac11it1es to accomplish 1tS function as arch1ves. 
But here also, the space had been invaded by other offices. On that 
occaS10n the archivist expressed the hope that these rooms would be 
vacated as soon as they were needed. 
The bU1ld1ng of the Guatemalan national arch1ves was also designed to 
fit 1tS funct10n and Rodr1guez Morales test1fied to the good 
cond1t10ns and suffic1ent space for storage that the arch1ves had 1n 
1972. Read1ng rooms and accommodat1on for staff, however, could be 
better and more spacious. 
The archivist of Ecuador rep11ed 1n the affirmat1ve to this question 
but, as the address was the same as during Dr. Tanodi's V1S1t, this 
answer seems to contrad1ct the OAS expert's observat1ons. The 
administrat10n and part of the records were housed on the upper floor 
of the Casa de la Cultura Ecuatoriana, the main storage area in the 
basement of the build1ng. It did not seem that the building was 
purposely designed for the'archives but rather than the archives were 
housed in the build1ng belonging to its parent inst1tution and not 
1n 1deal cond1t10ns. 
The remain1ng seven arch1ves are housed 1n adapted bU1ldings. The 
~lex1can Archives were recently transferred from the National Palace 
where they were lodged at the t1me of Dr. Cortez Alonso's v1sit 1n 
Apr1l 1972, to a build1ng that had prev10usly been des1gned to be 
a gaol, the Pem tenciana de la C1udad de Mexico. The ed1 fice was 
thoroughly adapted and, accord1ng to recent informat10n, 1S one of 
the best arch1ves bU1ldings 1n Lat1n America. 
Pr1son bU1ld1ngs seem to be, after some modif1cations, quite adequate 
to house archives and th1s arrangement has been made 1n some European 
countries. The county arch1ves of Lincolnshire, for instance, are 
housed in the ancient prison in the city castle. 
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The old pr~vate palace where the Brazilian arch~ves are housed is 
the only n~neteenth century ed~fice among the Latin Amer~can archive 
bu~ld~ngs, but the date 1981 g~ven by the Mexican arch~vist - which would 
make this the newest arch~ve building in the reg~on - is probably the 
date of completion of the adaptations to the much older building. 
The Chilean archives were transferred ~n 1982 to the build~ng that 
previously housed the H~stor~cal I~useum. The bu~ld~ng, finished in 
1940, was, according to the completed questionnaire, st~ll ~n the 
process of adaptat~on to its new function. 
No other build~ng has been erected or modif~ed to house national arch~ves, 
s~nce the OAS survey, although four countr~es: Chile, Costa Rica, 
Colomb~a and Argentina had then replied aff~rmat~vely to the quest~on: 
Is there any plan or project for a new archival building? 
As noted above. the Chilean arch~ves moved in 1982 to better, but 
nevertheless temporary accommodat~on. In his reply to the OAS 
questionnaire, the archiv~st had stated that a new bUllding wlth 
10,000m3 of area was at the blueprint stage and that while waiting 
the completion of the build~ng, the records would be temporar~ly 
transferred to a provisional place. However, there lS no reference 
to the new arch~ve bu~lding ~n the answer to the 1981 quest~onna~re. 
Costa Rica has a splend~d project that constitutes the government 
counterpart ~n the UNESCO P~lot Project for a National Arch~ves System. 
In his comments at the end of the quest~onna~re the Colomb~an archivlst 
declared that ~n 1981 the Inst~tuto Colombiano de Cultura bought a 
bu~ld~ng to be adapted as the future home of the Nat~onal Arch~ves. 
Th~s building had at first been a seminary and then funct~oned as the 
headquarters of the Nat~onal Pol~ce (DAS). 
The Argentlnian Arch~ves rema~n ~n the same bu~ld~ng and no mention 
of any project was made ~n the answers to th~s quest~onna~re. 
Although the s~tuation ~s st~ll very far from ~deal, some improvements 
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can be felt to have occurred in this area from the time of Hill's 
survey. More than half of the eleven archives analysed here have 
moved to better quarters Slnce 1945. 
Chl1e and Mexico, having moved thelr records to better buildings, can 
now afford to have recent hlstorical papers transferred to the national 
archives which have storage space avallable for the next twenty and 
fifty years respectlvely. 
The only other natlonal archlves ln a slmllar condltlon are those of 
the Domln1can Republic whlch were already properly lnstalled during 
Rodrlguez Morales vlsit. They either obtalned the space occupled 
by other offlces ln the archive building or dld not requlre it and 
had, ln 1981, a surplus of storage space for twenty years. 
The remaining three quarters of the Latln Amerlcan archives had 
crltical situatlons of lack of space aggravated w1th the passing of 
the years. In Guatemala the archlvlst and OAS visitor considered 
that the archives had an ample storage area. Almost ten years' later 
the archlvlst, replying to the author's questlonnaire, admitted that 
the area 1S now not enough' for new accessions. 
Only the Guatemalan and Mexican archlves offer enough seatlng 
accommodatlon to thelr users. Here again, the reply to the questionnaire 
is difflcult to reconcile wlth the testlmony of Rodriguez Morales who, 
in 1972, declared that ln the Guatemalan archives the room for users 
and staff was not spaclous enough. Would lt be possible that some 
of the storage area had been allocated for readers? 
unllkely. 
It seems 
The Chllean archlvlst, when replying to this questlon, added that the 
archlves would provlde more space for ltS readers once the work of 
adapting the bUlldlng was completed. 
More than two th1rds of the nat10nal arch1ves have less than 50 seats, 
whlch is an entirely insufflclent number, especially for the larger 
archives llke that of Brazll. If one compares these numbers with 
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Table 27 Storage area ava~lable 
Country Enough sEace For how long 
Yes No 
Argentina X 
Branl X 
Chile X 20 years 
Colomb~a X 
Costa Rica X 
Dom~nlcan Rep. X 20 years 
Ecuador X 
El Salvador X 
Guatemala X 
Hex~co X 50 years 
Panama X 
Total 3 8 
Table 28 Number of seats for users 
Country Seats 
to 25 26-50 51-75 76-100 100+ 
Argenhna 80 
Brazil 36 
Chl.le 24 
Colomb~a 22 
Costa Rica 30 
oom~nlcan Rep. 40 
Ecuador 20 
El Salvador 40 
Guatemala 200 
Hexico 300 
Panama 12 
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the facilit1es offered by most of the European Archlves (in England 
the Public Record Office Repos1tory at Kew offers:lfO seats in its 
two ma1n reading-rooms) the 1nadequacy of the bU11dings and_f~cil1ties 
1n the national arch1ves of Latin Amer1ca becomes more evident. 
7.3.1.3 Holdings 
There are SlX quest10ns on the volume, age and general arrangement of 
the archives hold1ngs: 
ApproX1mately what 1S the number of documents kept 1n the Arch1ves? 
What lS the year of the oldest document? 
What is the year of the most recent document? 
How many fonds does the 1nstitution hold, and what are the five maJor 
fonds? 
Does the arrangement of the fonds follow the or1ginal order? 
Is there an "historical section"? 
are included in th1S sect10n? 
If yes, what k1nd of documents 
The answers are summar1zed in tables 29, 30, 31 and 32. 
As occurred with the OAS quest1onnalre, the d1fferent measures used 
by the arch1ves to give an 1dea of the volume of their contents makes any 
compar1son extremely d1fficult. Two countr1es d1d not answer th1S 
quest10n and for some of the others the quantity given 1S Just an 
educated guess Slnce their hold1ngs are not totally organised to perm1t 
a preC1se evaluat10n of thelr Slze. An admlsslon of thlS fact can be 
seen in the Ecuador1an arch1vlst's remark that the figures he gave 
referred only to documents that have been class1f1ed. In a better 
posihon was the t~exican archlvist who \~as unable to answer thlS queshon 
Table 29 
Country 
Argentina 
Branl 
Ch~le 
Colombia 
Costa R~ca 
Dominlcan Republ1c 
Ecuador 
El Salvador 
Guatemala 
MeX1CO 
Panama 
Country 
Argentina 
Brazil 
Chl1e 
Colombia 
Costa R~ca 
Table 30 
Dominican Republ~c 
Ecuador 
El Salvador 
Guatemala 
Mexico 
Panama 
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Number of documents 
Number 
9,000m. 
18,000m or 2,000,000,000 documents 
12,000m 
35,600,000 documents 
5,000m 
8,362m 
4,263 volumes and 71,080 bundles 
8,000,000 documents 
200,000,000 documents 
NA 
NA 
Oldest and most recent documents 
Oldest document Most recent document 
1508 1979 
1534 1960 
1539 1974 
1540 1977 
1539 1981 
1607 1976 
1538 1970 
1612 1900 
1524 NA 
1524 1980 
1776 1981 
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because "the data ~s still being processed by the computer". 
On the whole, the data given are not very rell.able. The eighteen 
thousand l~near metres of documents the Brazilian Archives is supposed 
to have does not coincide w~th the 
that of thirteen thousand records. 
informat~on given to the OAS survey, 
The number of documents (2,000,000,000) 
~s the same for both quest~onnaires. Th~s and the fact that new 
accesSlons were virtually non-exlstent leads to the conclusion that one of 
the answers was a m~stake. 
On the other hand the figures g~ven by the Argent~nlan Archives seems 
too small when compared wlth other institutions. It ~s very difficult 
to accept that the Argentinian Nat~onal Archives ~s roughly of the same 
size as the Arch~ves of the Domlnican Republic. These dlscrepancies 
and impreclsions that have also occurred In the OAS survey do not g~ve 
room for an analysis of the growth of the arch~ves in Latln Amer~ca 
during the period of time that has elapsed between the two questionnaires. 
In relation to the date of the oldest document kept ln the archives, 
a compar~son wlth the 1972 questionnaire shows differences that are 
not poss~ble to entirely expla~n. The only two countrles which have 
been cons~stent when g~v~ng·the year of the~r oldest document are 
Guatemala and Panama. 
Of the rema~ning countr~es, Mex~co was not ~ncluded in the OAS survey, 
El Salvador did not answer that question in the 1972 survey, and the 
answer given then by the archlvist of Ecuador was not precise due to 
the already mentioned c~rcumstances under which the answers were 
obtained. 
For the six other countr~es the explanat~on for their contradlctory 
answers ~s not eas~ly to find. Argentlna gave 1421 ~n the f~rst 
questl0nnalre and 1508 ~n the second. There is a strong poss~b~llty 
that the document referred to ~n the f~rst answer was only a copy and 
not the orlginal, s~nce lt was not produced ~n the country. 
The date given by the archives of Ch~le and Colombia shows just one 
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or two years' d~fference between the two surveys and th~s could be 
attr~buted to difficult~es of establish~ng the exact year in which 
the documents were written. 
There is no apparent reason for the differ~ng information given on the 
two occas~ons by the archives of Brazil, Costa Rica and the Dom~nican 
Repubhc. 
Exam~n~ng the data of the most recent record ~n each of the arch~ves, 
it is clear that new access~ons have not stopped entirely for the 
maJor~ty of them. The exception ~s the Salvadorian arch~ves wh~ch 
registered as 1900 the year of its most recent record. 
The presence of very new documents 1n the archives, in some cases 
dahng from the year the questionnaire \~as answered, reflects the 
absence of a system of intermediate archives or record-centres. 
In Brazil 1960 represents the year when the Central Government was 
transferred to Brasil~a and from that date onwards the official records 
are kept in the new cap1tal. 
In his reply the Guatemalan archivist stated that the most recent 
documents kept in the archives were those produced by this inst~tution 
itself. No mention was made to records coming from the other 
government off~ces. 
In general the percentage of twentieth century documents kept ~n these 
institut~ons is small. As noted by Garc~a Belsunce in a recent 
art~cle~2 ~n the Brazil~an arch~ves only thuty-mne percent 
of the arch~ves date from th1s century, in Costa R~ca the percentage 
~s 37%, 38% of these unsorted, he added. The Argent~nian arch~ves 
have 28~~ of ~ts arch~ves dabng from the present century and ~n 
Colomb~a, where for the last twenty years no storage space was 
ava~lable, the hgure is only 7~~. 
Garcia Belsunce also remarked that the amount of new documents presently 
rece~ved by the Braz~~an and Argentin~an archives is min~mal and no 
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transfers are being made to the Colomb2an and Costa Rican archives. 
In his art2cle Garc2a Belsunce made a bnef analysis of only Jour 
of the Lat2n American archives: Argent2na, Brazil, Colomb2a and 
Costa Rica. In relat20n to the storage area available for new 
records the situat20n is very sim2lar in the major2ty of the remaining 
countr2es (table 27). 
According to Duchein43 there are two different intellectual pos2tions 
to be chosen in relat20n to the def2nition of fonds or record groups, 
2n the Amer2can terminology. In the max2maliste def2n2t2on, 2n 
Duchein's term2nology, fonds are great un2ts: the tota12ty of 
archives from all serV2ces and departments belonging to a ministry, 
for instance, form a un2que fond. In the soc2alist countries of 
Europe, as mentioned in the description of the Russian archive system, 
this concept is taken to 2ts extreme: all archlves belonging to the 
state form a gigantic "Fond of the state archlves" (see p.128 and 227). 
The minima12ste position, in contrast, reduce fond to the level of 
the smallest organ2sat2onal cell. 
Cons2der2ng the relat2vely small number of fonds that Latin Amer2can 
arch2ves possess, and Judging by the names of some of the maln fonds 
it seems that in Lat2n America the max2mallste position preva2ls. 
The number of fonds declared by El Salvador and Ecuador (3 and 4 
respectively) seem to indlcate that they take an even broader 
def2n2tlon of fonds. 
The absence of replles on the part of Argentlna, Panama and Brazil 
are a sign of the lack of organisation of the totallty of the archive 
holdlngs. Any archlves WhlCh had produced an lnventory of its 
holdlngs should be able to answer hOlI many fonds it keeps. 
The so called "hlstor2cal sectlons" are anomalies 2n the organisatl0n 
of archlves, since, ln order to form these sectlons records are taken 
from the orlglnal order to form a separate sequence. These records 
are usually documents considered of speclal signiflcance ln the country's 
Countr}: No. 
Argenhna NA 
Brazll Many 
Chile 60 
Colomb18 171 
Costa Rlca 30 
Domlnican Republlc 20 
Ecuador 4 
El Salvador 3 
Guatemala Unknown 
(sw! ) 
Mexico 70 
Panama NA 
Table 31 Archives Fonds 
Main fonds 
Donatlons; Colonlal Period - Government; Natlonal Perlod - Government; 
NatlOnal Period - Treasury; Photographw collection of "Cara y Caretas" 
thnistry of Navy; Presidency of the Republic; Notanes; Tribunals; 
Private archlves 
Real Audlencla; Capitania General; Scribes (before 1810); Mlnlstries 
(from 1818); Notarles; Registries of real estates 
Republic; N?taries; Maps 
Congress; Protocols; Mlnlstry of Government; Mlnlstry of Public Educatlon; 
f1imstry of Flnance. 
Secretary of Internal Affalrs and Pollce; Secretary of Public Health; 
Secretary of Finance; Natlonal Congress 
Old Presidency of QUlto; Notaries. Supreme and Hlgh Courts; 
Mlnlstry of Flnance (old); Minlstry of Government. 
Judlclal; Admlnistratlve 1700-1900 
Superlor Government; Royal Finances; Eccleslastic matters; Royal and 
Pontiflclal Universlty of San Carlos; Ayuntamiento de Guatemala 
Presidents; Department of Work; Secretary of the Viceroyalty; 
Royal Finances 
NA 
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Table 32 Order of fonds 
Country Onglnal order Histoncal section T~~e of documents 
Yes No Yes No 
Argentlna X X 
BraZll X X 
Chlle X X Closed colonial fonds. 
Prlvate archives, 
Fonds more than 80 
years old 
Colombia X X 
Costa Rlca X X Docs. datlng before 
1821 (independence) 
Dominican Rep. X X All docs.from 16C.to 
25 years after 
thelr production 
Ecuador X X 
El Salvador X X 
Guatemala X . X Docs. of colonial 
period 
Mexico X X 
Panama NA X Royal cedules. Docs. 
from the Colomblan 
Period, Docs.from 
Republlcan Perlod, 
Church archlves, 
Officlal perlodlcals 
Total 7 3 6 5 
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history. The eXIstence of these "hIstorIcal sections" had been 
pOInted out and criticIzed by the OAS experts In theIr reports on the 
VIsits to the LatIn AmerIcan national archives. 
Six countrIes admItted to havIng an historIcal section in their 
archives. When asked to specify the type of documents included in 
that sectIon only five dId so (the answer from the Salvadorian 
archives is not consIstent WIth the questIon). 
AnalYZlng these answers it appears that these so called "hIstOrIcal 
sectIons" are not specIal collectIons of more important documents 
(as It used to be in the BrazIlIan archives, for instance) but are 
certaIn parts of the archIval holdIngs, especially those from the 
colonial perIod. 
It is a less serIOUS fault than the disorganisation of fonds but why 
call some sectIons of the archIves "hIstorical" just because those 
records are older? As the archIvist of Ecuador remarked when 
replYIng to thIS part of the questIonnaire "the whole archives are 
hIstorIcal". 
The answer from the DomInican RepublIc National Archives where all 
records from the colonial period untIl those produced twenty five 
years ago are kept, seems to indIcate that the Archives includes a 
sectIon of Intermediate storage. That section would Include 
documents less than thIrtyfIve years old (and not yet considered 
hIstor ica!) • In his answer to the questIon on the existence of 
intermedIate archIves, he replIed that an archIval centre had been 
planned and would start its function in 1982. (Table 37). It 
seems probable that the maIn archives were prOVIsIonally exercisIng 
both functions In maIntaining separate sectIons. 
7.3.1.4 DescrIptIon of documents 
Two questions were asked In order to establish the type of fIndIng 
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a~ds the arch~ves have produced: 
Which indexes do the Archives possess? 
Does the inst~tut~on produce inventories? If yes, are they 
published? 
The answers are summarized in tables 33 and 34. 
Only one arch~ves, that of the Dom~nican Republic, declared that no 
~ndex of ~ts fonds has been made. The maJor~ty have two or three 
kinds of indexes, that usually cover only part of the hold~ngs. 
The Panaman~an arch~ves had only made spec~al indexes for notar~es, 
churches, lands and judic~al tribunals. 
In the archives of El Salvador there is, accord~ng to its archivist, 
a tl tle index. As arch~val documents usually do not have spec~f~c 
titles, it is not clear to which t~tles the reference ~s made. 
The answer g~ven by the Hexican arch~vist was also not very prec~se, 
s~nce she d~d not specify the kind of ~ndexes the archives had but ment~oned 
a "general index to the fonds and catalogues to f~ ftyfive sectlons". 
Only three arch~ves do not produce any k~nd of l~st or inventory of 
then hold~ngs. The Colomb~an archives did not have any of the 
~nventor2es ~t produced publ~shed, but publ~shed various indexes to its 
collection and was preparing a general gu~de to the archives. 44 
The remain~ng seven countr~es publ~shed part of the inventor~es compiled 
by their national archives. The Argent2n2an archivist did not ment20n 
any instance of the publicat~on of the General Gu~de to the Archives 
that, accord2ng to the 1972 OAS quest20nna~re, was be~ng prepared. 
On the whole the production and publ~cat20n of f2nd2ng aids by the 
nat20nal arch~ves in Lat2n Amer2ca have not made real progress s~nce 
1972. 
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Table 33 Indexes 
Countr):: Indexes 
Names Sub,lect Places None Others 
ArgentJ.na X X 
Brazil X X 
Ch~le X X X 
Colombia X X 
Costa Rica X X X 
Dominican Rep. X 
Ecuador X X 
El Salvador X X Title 
Guatemala X 
Mexico General index of 
fonds. 56 sect~on 
catalogues 
Panama X Notaries; Jud~c~al 
Churches, land. 
Total 7 7 4 1 3 
Table 34 Inventor~es 
Countr):: Production PublicatJ.on 
Yes No Total Partial None 
Argentina X X 
Brazil X X 
Ch~le X X 
Colomb~a X X 
Costa Rica X X 
Domimcan Rep. X X 
Ecuador X 
El Salvador X 
Guatemala X X 
Hexico X X 
Panama X 
Total 8 3 7 1 
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7.3.1.5 Access10n and d1sposal 
Among the mass of records produced by the bureaucrat1c machioery of 
any government today, only a very small fract10n can be preserved 
for future generat10ns. The decision of which records should be 
preserved is the most arduous and diff1cult task that the Archivist, 
or an Arch1val Commission in certain cases, has to perform. It 
should start with a well planned records management programme and 
requ1res well def1ned accession and disposal polic1es. In order to 
establish how the Latin Amer1can nat10nal archives deal with these 
problems the follow1ng questions were asked: 
Do the Arch1ves have any records management programme? G1ve details. 
Do the Archives have an acceSS10n policy? Give details. 
Is there a records centre? When was 1t established? 
Do the Archives have a disposal policy? 
Do the Arch1ves follow any d1sposal schedules? 
The answers are summarized in tables 35, 36, 37 and 38. 
From the three archives wh1ch replied as having a records management 
programme, the Argentin1an 1nstitution did not give any explanat10n 
of the k1nd of programme 1t ma1ntains. The Mex1can answer would 
apply more to the quest10n about acceSS10n or d1sposal programmes, 
although 1t can be taken as part of records management in a broader 
sense. 
The Salvadonan reply was as follows: "We are organis1ng the Mun1cipal 
Archives, at national level. There are 261 mun1c1pa11t1es and the1r 
archi ves are all in complete d1sorder. \'/e have, however, a programme 
which has allowed us to recover documents dat1ng from 1712 to 1899. 
We had organ1sed 15 arch1ves 1n two years, w1th professionals from 
this Institution". The Brazi11an reply to this quest10n is in 
Table 35 
Country 
Argenhna 
Brazil 
Chile 
Colombia 
Costa Rlca 
Domlnican Rep. 
Ecuador 
El Salvador 
Guatemala 
Mexico 
Panama 
Total 
Table 36 
Country 
Argentina 
Brazil 
Chile 
Colombla 
Costa Rica 
Domimcan Rep. 
Ecuador 
El Salvador 
Guatemala 
I~exlco 
Panama 
Total 
Yes 
X 
X 
X 
3 
Yes 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
7 
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Records Management Programme 
No Detal1s 
X 
X 
X 
X Plans 
X 
X 
X 
Selection of records from the 
Mlnlstrles.Ellmination tables 
or schedules 
X 
8 
Accessl0n pOllCY 
No 
X 
X 
X 
X 
4 
Details 
There lS a law but lack of space 
lmpedes relnforcement of the law 
There is a law. Perlods fixed 
accordlng to types of docs. 
Very few accessions. Lack of space 
Legislatl0n provides for transfer of 
docs. from Depts. to the Archives 
Accessl0n of docs. datlng to 1900 
Every 10 years the Dept. had to 
send docs. to the archives 
Acquisltion; donations and transfers 
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contradiction to the answer on records centres (table 37). Archives 
which operate records centres have to have some type of record 
management programme. 
To help Latln Amerlcan archives in thls important but ignored and 
neglected aspect of archival work, Unesco launched two programmes 
already mentioned in Chapter 6. 
The first was the Pilot Project for a National System of Archlves. 
As the Costa Rican archlvlst mentloned In her reply to thls part of 
the questlonnaire, when It becomes reality thls National system of 
archives will co-ordlnate the actlvlties of the records producer 
organisation, the admlnlstrative archlves and the Natlonal Archives. 
The second Unesco project lS in Peru, a country from which no answer 
was received to thls questlonnaire, and is a pilot project in modern 
records management that started in 1979. 
If these projects prove successful, there will surely be an improvement 
in this field in the whole of Latin Amerlca. 
Although more than half of the institutlons replled that they had an 
accession pollcy, what the majorlty of them really meant was that they 
have a law or decree that provldes for the transfer of documents from 
the Government offlces to the archives. 
It would be physlcally lmpossible for most of these archives to have 
a record transfer policy when there is no space avallable for new 
records in the archives building (see table 27). 
Only Chile, Domlnlcan Republlc and Mexico, whose archive bUlldings 
have enough room for new acceSSlons, could have a real pollcy In 
this fleld. 
The Chllean archlvlst replied that there was legislatlon on the subject 
and the archivist had enough power to enforce thls law. There are 
fixed periods for the transfer of records, varylng accordlng to the 
type of document. 
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In the Dominican Republlc the law also establishes time periods for 
the transfer of documents from each department. 
The Mexican archivlst did not glve enough details about the acceSSlon 
POllCy of the lnstltution, only remarking that the archives acqulre 
documents by transfer of publlC records, acquisltion of documents 
(probably private archives) and donations. 
There lS a general awareness of the necessity for an accession policy 
in the majOrlty of the countrles, as the answers to this questlon show. 
Even ln Brazil, where the archlvist replled negatively to this questl0n, 
there lS a good project ln this fleld that has not yet been disclosed. 
What does not eXlst in the majOrlty of the natlonal archives are the 
materlal condltl0ns to put into practlce laws, plans and projects for 
the acceSSlon of new records. 
Brazl1 and Argentina are the two countrles where a records centre 
started to operate in the late seventles. In Brazl1 it lS situated 
in Brasllla and was created in order to flnd a temporary Solutl0n to 
the records produced by the government departments in the new capltal. 
The National Archlves 1~ R10 de Janeiro dld not have space for new 
acceSSlons and a new archival bUl1ding in Brasl1la waits for funds 
and support from the government. Meanwhile the Unlversity of BraSl1la 
agreed to let part of one of its buildings temporarl1y to function as 
an lntermediate archlves for governmental records that have ceased 
their active life. Untll very recently the records centre was 
functl0ning in a rather precarlous way in these premises. Better 
accommodation has been planned as part of the total modernlzatlon of 
the Brazl11an Archives. These projects are not open to the public 
and little data can be obtalned, beyond the lnformatlon that projects 
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are presently belng made and submltted to varlOUS commlSSlons. 
The archlves ln the Dominlcan Republic had a project for a records 
centre that should start ltS function in 1982. 
The Costa Rican archivist replled that the National Archlves also 
function as a records centre. In small archives, if there is enough 
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Table 37 Records Centre . 
Countr~ Yes No Year of estabhshment 
Argentl.na X 1979 
Branl X 1978 
Chile X 
Colombia X 
Costa Rica X 
Dominican Rep. X Plans for 1982 
Ecuador X 
El Salvador X 
Guatemala X 
t1exico X 
Panama X 
Total 2 9 
Table 38 Disposal pohcy 
Countr~ Disposal Polic~ Dlsposal schedules 
Yes No Yes No 
Argentlna X X(partial) 
Branl X X 
Chile X X 
Colombla X X 
Costa Rlca X X(partial) 
Domlnlcan Rep. X X 
Ecuador X X 
El Salvador X X 
Guatemala X X 
Mexlco X X(parbal) 
Panama X X 
Total 3 8 3 8 
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space and a convenient way of separating funct10nally the two 
repositories, this 1S quite an acceptable solution. The present 
archival bU1lding 1n Costa Rica does not have enough storage room 
for 1tS holdings, but space for an intermediate arch1ves was certa1nly 
allocated in the new arch1val building presently be1ng proJected. 
In the maJor1ty of the countries, the lack of funds prevents the 
prov1s10n of better accommodation for histor1cal records, and also 
makes the creation of records centres a d1fficult ach1evement. 
The disposal programme for the Costa R1can archives was designed during 
the Unesco project on a Nat10nal Arch1ves system and is in the process 
of 1mplementat10n. Disposal schedules are being made and when the 
questionna1re was answered Just a few were ready. 
arch1ves, wh1ch has its own d1sposal P011CY, also 
schedules partially made. 
The Argent1n1an 
had its disposal 
In I~exico the archivist rephed that the archives do not have a 
disposal P011Cy but are preparing d1sposal schedules, as she put it "for 
documents in other departments". As Henco does not have a records 
centre yet, the d1sposal schedules have to be applied to the documents 
kept 1n the var10US governmental departments. 
The Panaman1an arch1ves, on the other hand, do not prepare any schedules 
for d1sposal of unwanted reco~ds but replied that it has a d1sposal 
policy. 
An analys1s of the rephes to th1S part of the quesbonnaue shows how 
bad the situation is in relat10n to acceSS10ns and select10n of modern 
records in most of the countries. In general, there 1S no space for 
new transfers, Just three countries have some form of records centres 
(one \~as sbll 1n proJect), d1sposal pohc1es and schedules for 
select10n and el1m1nat10n of useless records are v1rtually non-ex1stent. 
Unless each H1n1stry and other government offices keep their records 
that are not 1n active use in good order and under good condit10ns 
(and this seems most improbable in the great majority of cases), the 
countr1es are gOlng to lose a great part of their twentieth century 
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offic1al documentation. This 1S a problem that cannot wa1t for 
solutIons any longer. ~leasures to protect and organise these records 
have to be taken now. Every government must be awakened to the 
importance of these papers and must mater1ally support the necessary 
measures to preserve them. 
7.3.1.6 Accessib1lity to the records 
The open1ng of the contents of arch1ve repos1tor1es to the use of 
the general public, is a relat1vely modern phenomenon. It has become 
an 1mportant 1ssue 1n the last twenty years and was the theme of the 
last Internat10nal Congress on Archives (London, September 1980). 
Arch1vists, however, are not in unan1mous agreement on opening their 
1nstitutions to a wider public. To- assess the accessibility of the 
arch1ves records 1n Latin Amer1ca, the follow1ng questions were asked: 
Is there any restriction to access to the records related to the 
age of these records? 
- \~hat is the time lim1t fDr access? 
Are there any documents w1th restricted access (classif1ed, 
confidential, etc.)? 
What type of documents are these? 
Are there any conditions 1mposed on the use of the arch1ves? Please 
spec1fy. 
The answers are summar1zed 1n tables 39, 40 and 41. 
The answers glven by the archives of Costa R1ca and Guatemala showed 
a misunderstand1ng of the question. They gave the restriction 
eX1stent 1n relation to the use of the archives premises to the publ1C, 
which was the subJect of another quest1on. 
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Table 39 Time restrlctl0n on the access to records 
Countr):: Yes No Years 
30 25 20 15 Others 
Argentina X X 
Brazil X 
Chlle X NA 
Colombla X 
Costa Rica 1 
Domwican Rep. X X 
Ecuador X 
El Salvador X X 
Guatemala 1 
Mexico X 
Panama X 
Total 4 5 
1. Answers not related to the questions 
Table 40 Restncted records 
Countr):: Yes No ~ 
Argentlna X Documents related to security and 
sovereignty of the Nation 
Brazil X 
Chile X 
Colombia X 
Costa Rlca X 
Domlnlcan Rep. X 
Ecuador X 
El Salvador NA 
Guatemala X External Affairs and Defence 
Mexlco X 
Panama X Presldentlal archives and archlves 
of State Mln1stries 
Total 3 7 
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Of the remalnlng, four countries declared they have tlme restrictions 
but Chile did not state what the time limit was. In Argentlna and 
El Salvador only documents more than 30 years old are open to research 
-
and 25 years is the Ilmlt for the records In the Dominlcan archives. 
As the more recent records received by the Salvadorian archives date 
from 1900 (table 8) and no new accessions have been made recently, 
this 30 years access limit is reduced to a legal dlsposition. 
The absence of any substantlal amount of recent transfers in the 
majority of the other national Institutions may be one explanation 
for the non-exlstence of any time restrictlon to the use of records. 
Confidential or "classified" documents are exceptions In the Latln 
American archives, perhaps because any sensitive paper is kept in 
the department of origin. 
The Guatemalan archives keep confidentlal documents and IS one of the 
three to do so of this group of LatIn American archlves. They are 
records produced by the tHnistnes of External Affairs and Defence. 
In Brazil these Mlnistries do not transfer thelr records to the 
National Archlves but maintaln their own archives, WhlCh exerClse more 
restriction on their use than the national institution, WhlCh replled 
as not having any classified records. 
In the case of Panama, if all documents from the Presidency and 
Ministries are considered confidential - as the archivist declared 
in his answer - a very small part of its holdlngs would be open to the 
publlC. It seems more probable that this restrlctlon is not absolute 
and Just Indicates that the reader who wants to use these records 
needs speclal permlsslon from the Ministry involved. 
In the Argentlnlan archives, a small group of documents containlng 
sensltlve Information relatlng to the securlty of the country IS 
classifled as confidential and wlthdrawn from public access. 
Half of the archives replied as having some speclal conditions to be 
fulfllled in order to use their records. In the cases of Costa Rica 
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Table 41 Conditions for the use of records 
Country Yes No NA Special reguirements 
Argentina X Users have to be over than 18 years old 
BraZll X 
Ch~le X Fore~gners need letter from their 
consulate. Ch~leans need a wr~tten 
apphcabon 
Colomb~a X 
Costa Rica X General care in the handling of the 
documents 
Dominican Rep. X 
Ecuador X Written application, spec~fy~ng 
documents to be used 
El Salvador X 
Guatemala X General care ~n the handllng of 
documents 
Mexico X 
Panama X 
Total 5 5 1 
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and Guatemala this cond~t~on is care in the handling of records, 
wh~ch ~s generally a requirement in all archive reading rooms. The 
Ecuadorian Archives demand a wr~tten appl~cat~on from anyone_wanting 
to research their records. The user has to specify the kind of 
document he needs for h~s work. The Chilean arch~v~st remarked 
that although he had repl~ed negatively to the first quest~on, there 
are some conditions to be fulf~lled: fore~gners are asked for an 
1ntroductory letter from their consuls and Chilean nat~onals need 
to submit a written appl~cation. In Argentina only persons over 
e~ghteen years of age are accepted as readers in the National Archives. 
The Mex~can reply is not coherent. The arch~v~st stated as 
requirements for the use of the arch~ ves: "protection, conservabon (s~c), 
microf~lm~ng for conservat~on". 
There was no answer from the archives of El Salvador to th~s and the 
following five quest~ons. 
missed an ent1re page. 
The person who replied to ~t seems to have 
On the whole the National Arch~ves of Lat~n Amer~ca are very l~beral 
~n allowing the use of thelr records. The main limitat~ons to be 
found by a potential user lies more in the lack of find~ng aids, 
organised fonds and proper reading accommodation than in restr~ctions 
imposed by laws or regulat~ons. 
7.3.1.7 Staff 
11ell trained professlOnals are one of the maIn requirements for any 
improvement ~n the condItIons of the Latin AmerIcan archIves. The 
absence of these profess~onals was pointed out by H~ll In hIS survey 
and considered by h~m one of the problems that should be dealt wIth 
more urgently. In 1972 the situatIon had improved very l~ttle, in 
fact not at all in some countries. The number of professionally 
trained archivists was negligible and schools or courses on archives 
existed in one two or three countr~es. 
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The follow~ng questions were asked to find out if any ~mprovement had 
occurred: 
Is the chief archiv~st professionally trained? 
What is his/her subject background (e.g. history, law etc.)? 
State, please 
a) Number of archiv~sts employed 
b) Number of archivists w~th professional tra~n~ng 
c) Number of techn~cal staff 
d) Number of cler~cal staff 
Are there any archival tra~n~ng schools or courses ~n the country? 
How many? 
How long are the archival courses? 
Are they at undergraduate or postgraduate level? 
Are the profess~onal.staff trained in the country? If not, where 
d~d they rece~ve the~r training? 
The answers are summar~zed ~n tables 42, 43, 44 and 45. 
Fifty percent of the arch~ves wh~ch repl~ed to these questions did not 
have a profess~onal archiv~st as ~ts d~rector. N~ne of the eleven 
archives gave the background of their directors and it ~s interest~ng 
to note that some of them had more than one qualification. S~X of 
them (66%} were histor~ans or lecturers ~n History; three had a 
background ~n law; one tra~ned as a librar~an; one a soc~ologist and 
another a soc~al anthropolog~st. 
A background ~n h~story or related subject is the ideal for an archiv~st 
and all over the world there ~s a tendency for well known histor~ans to 
be directors of arch~ves, a trend that started ~n the m~d-n~neteenth 
century. A profess~onal train~ng ~n arch~ves, however, becomes more 
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Table 42 The archIves dIrector : professIonal trainIng 
Country ArchIval training Professional background 
Yes No 
Argentina X HistorIan, lawyer 
Brazil X Sociologist 
ChIle X Lawyer, Lecturer 1n History of Chile 
Colombia X Histonan 
Costa RIca X Histor1an 
Domin1can Rep. X Histonan, librarian 
Ecuador X SocIal anthropologist 
El Salvador NA NA 
Guatemala X Lawyer, Notary 
t1exico X Historian 
Panama X NA 
Total 5 5 
Table 43 Number of Staff 
Country ProfessioQal ProfessIonal Techn1cal Clerical 
staff staff wIth Staff Staff 
tra1n1ng 
Argentina NA 4 NA NA 
Brazil NA NA NA NA 
Chile NA NA NA NA 
Colombia 13 2 7 6 
Costa Rica 15 15 4 42 
Dominican Rep. 43(1) 4 2 14 
Ecuador 4 3 4 
El Salvador NA NA NA NA 
Guatemala 29(1) 2 2 6 
Mex1co 74 22 18 
Panama 5 5 1 
(1) total number of staff 
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and more desirable at a t~me when special~zat~on and awareness of new 
technolog~es are so important. 
Four archives d~d not answer, or gave ~ncomplete answers to the 
question relat~ng to numbers of staff (table 43). The Chilean 
archivist expla~ned that precise informat~on could not be g~ven at 
that time because the archives were in the process of chang~ng ~ts 
organisational structure. In Colomb~a 7~~ of the total sta ff are 
professionally tra~ned arch~vists. The hgure is 24~~ in Costa 
R~ca, 9~~ in the Dom~nlcan Republic, 37~~ in Ecuador, 7~~ 1n Guatemala, 
24~~ in ~lex~co and B3~~ (s~c!) in Panama. 
Garcia Belsunce46 gave as 4~~ the percentage of professional arch~vists 
among the staff in the Argentin~an archives, and 0.6% ~n Braz~1.47 
The stated percentages of tralned archlvlsts in the Ecuatorian and 
Panamanian archives are too hlgh. There lS a dlsproportion in both 
cases between the number of clerical workers and professional staff. 
This, together wlth the small number of total personnel (8 and 6 
respectively) indicates that professional staff are carrying out 
clerical chores. It 18 also possible that the professional training 
conslsted only of short courses or ~n-serVlce tralning, especlally ~n 
the case of Panama where only short courses on archives are provided, 
and no arch~vists have been tralned abroad (table 44 and table 45). 
In general an lncrease ln the number of archivists w~th a professional 
tra~ning can be detected when these f~gures are compared wlth those 
glven ln the 1972 questionnalre (table 6). 
All the archlves WhlCh replied to this question have now trained 
professional archlvists on thelr staff. Notwithstanding thls 
~mprovement, generally speaklng the level of professlonallsm lS 
lnadequate (except for Costa Rica, Ecuador and i'lexlco), as are the 
total numbers of staff. Further lmprovement can be forecast, 
tak~ng into conslderatlon the creatlon of new archlval courses in 
some of these countrles. 
Only two countr~es: the Domlnlcan Republlc and Guatemala, replied 
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as not having courses of any k1nd for the-tra1ning of the1r archivist 
(El Salvador d1d not answer this question). This represents a 
considerable 1mprovement on the s1tuat10n 1n the early seventies 
(see note 27). 
The courses in Panama, however, are not a real archival train1ng, they 
cons1st of occas10nal, very short courses of one week's durat10n only. 
In Ch11e the one and a half year course 1S offered sporad1cally and 
is part of a programme of international co-operation. 
In the other countr1es there are regular courses varying from two 
years (Costa Rica, Ecuador and l'lexico) to five years (Colomb1a). 
In Argentina the Centro Interamer1cano de Formacion de Archiveros 
linked to the Univers1ty of Cordoba has offered a six month course 
since 1976, specially des1gned for archiv1sts of other Latin American 
countries. The Un1versity has also a regular three year course at 
undergraduate level. 
In Braz11 a minimum curr1culum for archive courses at undergraduate 
level was approved by the Federal Counc11 of Education 1n March 1974. 
Three courses have been created since then. 
In Colombia the School of Library and Arch1ves of the Catholic Un1vers1ty 
offers a comb1ned course a1med at the training of archivists and 
11brarians 1n a five year programme at graduation level. 
of the curriculum shows a bias towards librar1anship. 
An analys1s 
In Ecuador, besides the regular two year graduation course a two-month, 
1n-service tra1n1ng programme, 1S carried out at the National Archives. 
The ~lex1can course is the only regular one at postgraduate level (the 
sporad1c courses 1n Chile are also at postgraduate level). It 1S 
offered by the Nat10nal School of Librar1anship and Arch1ves but 
unlike the Colomb1an course it is not a combined programme and only 
tra1ns archivists. 
The Archiv1st of the Dom1n1can Republic added 1n her comments that there 
is a ten-hour course for all arch1ve staff and from 1982 the Archives 
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Table 44 Archl.ves courses 
Country Yes No Number Duration and level 
Argentina X 2 G 6 months - 3 years 
Brazil X 3 G 3 years 
Chile X I P l~ years 
Colombia X I G 5 years 
Costa Rl.ca X I G 2 years 
Doml.nican Rep. X 
Ecuador X I G 2 years 
El Salvador NA NA NA 
Guatemala X 
Mexl.co X I P 2 years 
Panama X I I week 
Total 8 2 
G = Graduate level 
P = Postgraduate level 
Table 45 \~here the archl.vists were trained 
Country Home Abroad In which countrl:: 
Argenhna X 
Brazl.l X 
Chl.le X Spain, Cordoba (Argentl.na) 
Colombia X Spain, Argentl.na, Italy 
Costa Rica X X Argenbna, Spal.n 
Doml.nl.can Rep. X NA 
Ecuador X X Argenbna, Spain 
El Salvador X X Argentina 
Guatemala X 
t1exl.co X X France (5) 
Panama X 
were planning a course for assIstant archIvists. 
The majOrIty of the countrIes (64%) have sent members of the~r national 
archIves staff for training In other countries. They follow, usually, 
the six month course that takes place in Madrid with the financial 
support of the OAS and the Spanish ~l1nistrJ.es of ForeIgn Affairs and 
Education since 1973, WhICh is specIally designed for Latin American 
archIVIsts, and the course In Cordoba, ArgentIna. In ColombIa one 
archIvist was sent to Italy, and MexICO had fIve of theIr professionals 
sent to ParIs for the Stage TechnIque International d'ArchIves, 
speCIally created for the trainIng and updating of foreign archIVIstS. 
These courses abroad, all deSIgned for foreign professionals, are of 
short duratIon, beIng baSIcally "refresher" courses. They cannot be 
substItutes for longer and more regular traInIng, but offer to the 
students the unIque opportunity of visitIng other archIval institutions 
and exchangIng practIcal experIence with other profeSSIonals. 
The regional traIning centre for LatIn AmerIca, now given strong support 
by the ICA and UNESCO, If successful, will conSIderably Improve the 
SItuation. 
7.3.1.8 Facilities and Maintenance 
The preVIOUS survey (OAS questIonnaire 1972) and the testImony of 
VIsitors to the LatIn American archives showed that the majority of 
the archIval repOSItorIes were far from having the ideal conditIons 
for the conservatIon of records. AIr condItionIng was non-existent, 
few archIves had any form of environment control, protection agaInst 
fue was defiCIent, and not many facll1tIes were reported for the 
restoratIon of documents. These are the questIons that were asked 
to assess any progress made In thIS fIeld: 
Is the repository air-conditIoned? 
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- Which of these processes of preservation of documents are In use on 
the archives: 
a) Fumlgation 
b) Cleaning 
c) Deacidification? 
Do the Archives possess restoration facllltles? 
Which processes of restoratlon are employed? 
What lS the relatlve humldlty 1n the repository? 
What lS the average temperature? 
Are there any flre precautions? 
What type of extlnguishers do the archlves possess? 
WhlCh reprographlc facl1itles are ln use in the archives? 
The answers are summarized in tables 46 to 51. 
The majorlty of the Latin Amerlcan countrles in thlS group have a 
tropical or semi-tropical climate, wlth high humidlty and high 
average temperatures. In these conditions the deterioratl0n of paper 
is greatly accelerated and the only ldeal solution is cllmatlc control 
by alr-condltionlng. Only three archives re pIled as having alr-
condltloning facllitles. In one of these, the Mexican archives, 
the equlpment just injects fresh alr into the building: it is not 
air-conditioning equipment in the full sense of the word. In another, 
the Argentln1an, because of the better cl1matlc condltlons prevaillng 
1n this country the eXlstence of an alr-cond1tl0n1ng facl1lty is not 
as vltal as 1t would be for the other nat10nal archives. It 1S 
not only lack of funds that prevents the archlves from acqu1r1ng the 
necessary equipment; 1n most cases the adverse character1stics of 
the buildlng occupled by the archives do not allow the 1nstallatlon 
of such equipment. Th1s 1S certalnly the case in the Brazl11an 
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Table 46 Alr-condltioning 
Country Yes No 
Argentina X 
Branl X 
Chile X 
Colombia X 
Costa Rica X 
Domlnican Rep. X 
Ecuador X 
El Salvador X 
Guatemala X 
Hexlco X 
Panama X 
Total 3 B 
Table 47 Preservation Heasures 
Countr~ Fumigation Cleaning Deacidi fication 
Argentina X X 
Branl X X 
Chile X X 
Colombla X X X 
Costa Rica X X 
Domlnican Rep. X X 
Ecuador X 
El Salvador X X 
Guatemala X X 
HeX1CO X X X 
Panama X 
Total 11 9 2 
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arch~ves. 
All archives fumigate the~r records. In some cases there are period~cal 
disinfections of the whole storage area, ~n others th~s process is 
sporad~c. Few have a proper fum~gation room to disinfect records to 
be ~ncorporated in the~r holdings. 
Only two arch~ves seem not to periodically clean the~r records but 
apart from the Colombian and I~ex~can arch~ ves, deacidi fication ~s an 
unknmm process ~n Latin American archives. It is a slow and 
somewhat expensive process and demands tra1ned staff and at least a 
small restorat~on laboratory. 
At least two archives have been prov~ded w1th a restoration laboratory 
since the 1972 survey: the Ch~lean and the Panaman1an national 
arch~ves. 
The Argent~n~an arch1v1st remarked ~n his answer that the laboratory 
was still be1ng implemented and th~s was the reason why the processes 
of restoration employed were not spec1f~ed. This information seems 
to contradict the statement of Lodol~ni after his v~s~t to the 
Argent1nian archives in 1972, that there was a funct~on~ng restoration 
laboratory ~n the inst~tut~on at that t~me. Perhaps the fac~lities 
were being modern1zed and re-equ~pped in 1982. 
In Chile the fac~hbes were reported as "min1mal". 
The Guatemalan arch1vist replied that restorat10n fac~lities d1d not 
exist, yet he also declared that the Arch1ves carried out manual 
restoration of documents. Therefore ~t ~s probable that the 
conditions of the Ch11ean and the Guatemalan archives 1n relation to 
restorabon fac1hbes \~ere very s~m~lar, in sp~te of the apparently 
di ffer ing answers. 
All the arch~ves that have restorat~on equlpment carrled out manual 
restoration, but just one, the Colomb~an, had mechan~cal lam~nation. 
In 1972 the Colombian archives were go~ng to send to the Nat~onal 
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Table 48 Restoration Laboratory 
Countr;z: Laborator;z: Processes 
Yes No Manual Manual r~echam.cal Others 
lamination laminabon--
ArgentIna X 
Brazil X X X 
ChIle X X 
Colombia X X X Manual 
Incrustabon 
Costa RIca X X X 
DomInican Rep. X 
Ecuador X 
El Salvador X 
Guatemala X X 
~1exIco X X Leaf casbng 
Panama X X X 
Total 7 4 7 3 1 2 
Table 49 Average Tem~erature and Humidit;z: 
Countr;z: Average hUmldIt;z: Average temperatures Average temperatures 
working area storage area 
Argentina ambiental (sic! ) ambiental ambIental 
BrazIl NA NA NA 
ChIle NA NA 15° 
Colombia NA 15°-25° 15°-25° 
Costa Rica 65~~ 27° 26° 
DomInIcan Rep. It is not measured 
Ecuador 75~~ 19° 15° 
El Salvador 50?~ 20° 20° 
Guatemala NA 18°-24° 18°_24° 
MexIco 51~~-54% 19.5° 18.5° 
Panama 70~~ 16°-21° 16°-21° 
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Archives 1n Washington a spec1alist 1n restoration already trained 
in Europe in the more trad1t10nal restoration techn1ques, to learn 
the mechanical lam1nation process. Used for modern records, 
alongside the tradit10nal methods it is extremely useful for 
arch1ves Wh1Ch can afford to buy the relat1vely expens1ve equ1pment. 
The manual lamination techn1que specially designed for develop1ng 
countr1es is less costly and 1S used in the Brazilian, Costa Rican 
and Panamanian arch1ves. 
Two other restorat10n processes were ment10ned by the arch1v1sts of 
Colomb1a and tlex1co: the manual 1ncrustation and the modern "leaf 
cast1ng" method. 
The reason why some countr1es d1d not reply to the question on average 
temperature and humid1ty (table 49) is perhaps the same as that so 
openly expressed by the Dom1n1can archivist: these cond1t10ns are 
not measured. 
The ideal hum1dl ty for the conservabon of paper is 50?~ to 60% and 
the temperature around 15°C (55°F) for storage areas and 20°-21°C 
(69°-70°F) for the working and read1ng areas. The MeX1can arch1ves 
are very near the ideal condltions, only the storage area temperature 
should be ma1ntalned two or three degrees lower. 
In Costa R1ca humldlty is a llttle higher than 1t should be ideally 
and the temperature very much so, especlally in the storage area. 
The Ecuatorian and Panamanlan archives have a hlgh humidity level 
but ln the case of Ecuador the ideal temperatures make damage to 
the records less probable. 
Another damaglng condition for the records is the var1atl0n ln humidity 
and temperature. They should remaln constant, as fluctuatl0ns cause 
more damage to paper than constantly high or constantly low readings. 
The absence of a1r-condltl0nlng ln the majorlty of these repositorles 
makes this control very dlfflcult. 
.JU.J. 
Table 50 Fire Precautions 
Country Yes No T~~e of E9u1~ment 
Water Foam Smoke Others 
extinguisher exhnguisher deteCtor 
Argentina X X X Hoses 
Branl X X X 
Ch1le X X 
Colombia X X 
Costa R1ca X X 
Dominican Rep. X 
Ecuador X PO\~der exting. 
El Salvador X X X 
Guatemala X X X 
Mex1co X X 
Panama X Smoke exhng. 
(S1C' ) 
Total 10 1 4 6 2 3 
Table 51 Re~rogra~hic e9ui~ment 
Countr~ M1crof1lm Photoco~~ Others 
Argentina X X V1deo, photography, 
magnetic tape 
Brazil X X 
Chile X X 
Colombia X X 
Costa R1ca X X Photography 
Dom1n1can Rep. X 
Ecuador X 
El Salvador X 
Guatemala X X 
~1eX1co X X Photography 
Panama X X 
Total 9 10 
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The Dominican Republic Archlves do not have any flre precaution 
measures but was purchaslng a foam flre extinguisher. Fifty~flve 
percent of the natlonal archlves have foam extinguishers and Ecuador has 
a powder extlnguisher. Both types are sUltable to combat flre ln 
libraries and archlves. The water extinguisher is not recommended 
since the water can be even more damaglng for the materlal than the 
fire ltself and the Guatemalan Archives are equipped only wlth thlS 
type of extinguisher. 
Only MeX1CO and Guatemala have smoke detectlng equlpment and the 
Panamanlan archlves stated that lt had a "smoke extingulsher" 
(extintor de humo. SlC!). 
There was no mention, by any of the lnstitutions, of the eXlstence of 
automatic systems to combat fire; internal fire alarm systems or 
flre alarms connected to the flre statlon. 
The OAS survey has already shown the progress made by the Latin 
American archives in relatlon to reprographic facilities. ThlS 
trend contlnued. In 1972 some 55~~ of the natlonal archives dld 
not possess microfllm e~uipment. In 1981 only the Domlnlcan Republic 
and Ecuador (l8~~) did not have thlS faclhty. There was an lncrease 
in photocopying equipment also: only El Salvador does not have a 
photocopying machine ln lts Natlonal Archlves. 
Argentlna listed video, magnetlc tape and photography as addltlonal 
reprographic facilltles existing in lts Archlves. These may 
possibly be used for the reproductl0n of audlo visual materlal kept 
in the ArchlVes. 
Costa Rica, besides photographic equlpment mentioned grabaclon. The 
, 
Spanlsh word grabacl0n means both record and engraving and lt 1S not 
posslble to be sure to Wh1Ch one the Costa Rican archivlst is 
referrlng. 
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7.3.1.9 Legls1ation 
In order to establish if the basic legls1atlon on archlves has been 
updated to cover modern aspects of archival work, three questions 
were put to the archlvlstS: 
Are the Natlonal Arch1ves establ1shed by leg1s1at10n? What are 
the dates of th1S law and of any subsequent laws? 
Does the eX1sting leg1s1at10n cover 
- access1b11ity to documents 
- acceSS10ns of records 
- d1sposal of records ? 
What is the date of the most recent 1nternal regulations? 
The answers are summarized in tables 52, 53 and 54. 
None of the replies were accompanied by a copy of the latest law or of 
the last regulation issued by the archives, although a request for 
them was made. They would have helped an analys1s of how much the 
leg1s1ation has been adapted to the new aspects of arch1ves ln the 
last decades. By a fortu1tious coincidence, Archivum, the 1nternational 
period1cal on archives, publ1shed in 1982 the new arch1ve laws that 
have been issued since the first survey on th1S subject publ1shed by 
the per10dical, 1969-71 (1971 for the Lat1n Amer1can countries). 
Th1s information published in Arch1vum will be used to complement the 
data given by the archlvists in reply to the questionna1re.48 
Although the Colomb1an arch1v1st replled that there was an archive act 
ln h1S country, he also remarked that leg1s1at10n was d1spersed ln 
numerous legal acts. 
act ln Colombia. 
Thus, 1n a str1ct sense there 1S not an archive 
In Costa Rica the legls1ation was being mod1f1ed. 
................ --------------- -3Du4~-------------------------------, 
Table 52 Law of creation of the Arch1ves 
Countr):: Yes No Date 
Argentina X 10.11.1961 
Branl X 2.1.1838 
Ch11e X 1929 
Colombia X 
Costa Rica X 1966 
Dom1n1can Rep. X 1935 
Ecuador X 
El Salvador X 
Guatemala X NA 
Mex1co X 
Panama X 23.1.1981 
Total 8 3 
Table 53 Aspects of the archival funct10n covered b):: law 
Countr):: Access10n Transfer D1sposal 
Argenbna X X X 
Branl 
Ch11e X X 
Colomb1a X 
Costa R1ca X X X 
Dominican Rep. 
Ecuador 
El Salvador X 
Guatemala X X 
Henco 
Panama X X X 
Total 6 6 3 
Three countries admitted to not having baslc archlval legislation: 
Ecuador, El Salvador and Mexlco. To conflrm thls, no mentl0n of 
any legislatl0n on archives ln Ecuador was made ln elther of_~he 
two issues of Archivum dedlcated to this subject (V.21, V.28). El 
Salvador possesses only a decree of October 1948 creating the 
Archivo General de la Nacl0n. It was published in the volume 21, 
1971 of Archivum and has only one article: the creation of the archives 
under the Ministry of Culture. In Mexico there is some legislatl0n 
related to archlves and hlstorlcal documents: a decree of 1943 stl11 
ln force forbIds the exportatIon of historical documents; the law 
of NatIonal Property (1968) deflnes archlves as a national property; 
the Archaeloglcal, Artlstlc and Hlstorlcal Monuments Act of 1972 
also includes archIves among the institutlons protected by the act; 
the Organic law on Public AdmInIstrat10n ment10ns the Arch1vo General 
de la Naclon under the Secretary of Government. These do not 
const1tute basic archive law, but ln 1980 the PresIdent of the 
Republic 1ssued an Acuerdo (Agreement) on the National Archives 
definIng this 1nstItution as the central authority in the Federal 
Government on every matter related to admIn1stratIve and historIcal 
archIves of the Federal Public Administration. 
Brazil is the only country ef th1s group where the nIneteenth century 
archive law was still ln force in 1982. 
this subject lS, however, being drawn up. 
Entirely new legls1atl0n on 
Only in three countries: Argent1na, Costa R1ca and Panama are there 
legal dISpositions on transfer, accession and disposal of records. 
Countrles wIth Important arch1ves and masses of administrat1ve 
records, like Braz1l and f1exico, do not have any legal coverage for 
these essential arch1ve functions. 49 In El Salvador the transfer 
of documents to the arch1ves 1S regulated by C1rcular letters. 50 
Only BrazIL and Panama Issued new 1nternal regulat10ns for theIr 
National ArchIves since the 1972 survey, wh1le Costa RIca has a new 
regulation beIng 
In preparation. 
regulat10ns st1ll 
studIed and Ecuador also has new archIval regulatIons 
In Colombia, Mexico and Argent1na, the age of the 
in use seems to Ind1cate that new ones are needed 
)U6 
Table 54 Internal Regulabons 
Country Yes No Date of the last regulation 
Argentina X 1949 
BrazIl X 1975 
Chile X 1962 
Colombia X 1936 
Costa Rica X 1967 (new one in preparation) 
DomInIcan Rep. X 
Ecuador X In preparation 
El Salvador X 
Guatemala X 
Mexico X 1943 
Panama X 1976 
Total 7 4 
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to deal with the new aspects of the arch~ve funct~on that could not be 
~ncluded in a set of regulat~ons issued in the thirt~es or forties. 
7.3.1.10 Automation and Publicat~on 
In the 1970s the computer invaded the arch~ves in the developed world. 
It ~s be~ng ~ncreas~ngly used to control the retr~eval of documents, 
in the descr~pt~on of records, for the production of find~ng aids, 
for compilat~on of stat~st~cs and, mainly in records centres, for the 
control of allocat~on of storage space. 
In order to establ~sh ~f any automation programme has started in Latin 
American arch~ves, the follow~ng questions were asked: 
Has the computer been used for any purpose in the Archives? 
For what tasks? 
Are there any plans for future use? Please give deta~ls. 
Do the Arch~ves keep mach~ne-readable records? How many? 
The answers are summarized in tables 55 and 56. 
Only Mex~co has started using computers for the compilat~on of ~ndexes. 
The future appl~cat~on of automation in Latin America does not look 
very probable at least in the near future. 
In Costa R~ca there are plans for the use of computers in a f~eld more 
related to modern records than to archives and in Ch~le stud~es about 
the viab~lity of the use of automation had st~ll to start. In all 
the other countr~es computers are not part of any short term programme. 
The reason l~es ~n the preva~l~ng poor econom~c cond~t~ons as the 
Panamanian arch~v~st stated and also in the fact that fonds have to 
be in good order before any computer appl~cation can be ~mplemented. 
In many nat~onal arch~ves th~s bas~c organisat~on of part of the 
Table 55 
Countr~ 
Yes 
Argentina 
BraZll 
Chile 
Colombl.a 
Costa Rica 
Dominican Rep. 
Ecuador 
El Salvador 
Guatemala 
I~exico X 
Panama 
Total 1 
Table 56 
Country 
Argentina 
BraZll 
Chl.le 
Colombia 
Costa Rl.ca 
Dominican Rep. 
Ecuador 
El Salvador 
Guatemala· 
Mexico 
Panama 
Total 
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Use of Comeuters 
Present use Plans 
No Aeelicabon Yes No Aeelication 
X X 
X X 
X X Studies to start soon 
X X 
X X Ll.sts of time of work 
of Civl.l Servants 
X X 
X X 
X X 
X X 
Indexes 
X X 
10 2 8 
~1achl.ne readable records 
Yes No 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
11 
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holdings has st~ll to be carr~ed out. 
Some Government departments in Lat~n America have been using~computers 
for data storage and data process~ng for some years and a considerable 
number of mach~ne-readable records have been produced by these offices, 
at least in the more developed countries of the region. None of 
these records have yet been transferred to the national archives. 
The lack of space and poor conditions for storage ~n these depos~tor~es 
~s the main explanat~on for th~s, as is the fact that Government 
departments have polic~es of keep~ng records, even ~f they are not ~n 
act~ve use, rather than transferr~ng them to archives. 
The non-existence of access regulat~ons to records in almost half of 
these countries explains also the tendency of the Departments to keep 
sensitive ~nformation under the~r direct control. 
The maJor~ty of the national arch~ves have produced some k~nd of 
publicat~on s~nce H~ll's f~rst survey. The OAS questionnaire showed 
that only one fifth of this group of arch~ves did not have any 
publication policy in 1972~ although only three of them admitted to 
hav~ng a regular publicatioR programme. 
In order to find out any changes made ~n the last ten years, ~t was 
again asked if the arch~ves had a publ~catl0n pol~cy, and of what it 
consisted. The answers are summar~zed in table 57. 
Only Chile repl~ed in the negat~ve to this quest~on. Colombia, 
that in 1972 had stopped the publication of its period~cal, seems to have 
reassumed this programme and are preparing the publication of f~nding 
a~ds. 
For most of the countrles the only regular publlcation ~s a bulletln that 
vanes in the per~od1City of ~ssue. The Branhan f.1ensario ~s, as ~ts 
name suggests, a monthly publication; Costa R~ca has its Boletin 
publ~shed quarterly and ln Guatemala it is twice yearly. The 
Argentinian Revlsta ~s an annual, and some of the others are produced 
uregularly. 
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Table 57 Publications 
Country Publ~cat~on policy 
Yes No 
Argentina x 
Branl x 
Chile x 
Colomb~a x 
Costa R~ca x 
Dom~nican Rep. x 
Ecuador x 
El Salvador x 
Guatemala x 
Mexico x 
Panama x 
Total 10 1 
Type of publication 
Revista del Archivo General de la Naci~n 
(annual). Collecci6n auxil~ares 
heuristicos 
Mensario do Arquivo Nacional (Since 1970) 
Revista del Arch~vo Nac~onal 77 ~ssues. 
F~nding Aids (~n preparat~on) 
Revista del Arch~vo Nacional 
Bolet{n Tr~mestral. 
Colleccion Monograf~ca 
Boletin del Archivo Nac~onal de 
H~st6ria. Guide to the Archives. 
Reposit~rio (Period~cal). 
Colleccion de Governantes de El 
Salvador. 
Boletfn semestral 
Guides, Catalogues Collect~on of 
docs. Technical leaflets. 
Informat~ve Bulletin (one or two 
a year) 
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Fortyfour percent of the arch1ves declared that, besides the bulletin 
they produce gU1des, catalogues, f1nding-aids and similar publications. 
On examining the contents of some Revistas and Bolet{ns a change can 
be detected in their focus of interest. Unt11 1972 the emphas1s was 
more on histor1cal themes, but S1nce then the focus has been changing 
to archives studies. This is a welcome change that may reflect a new 
trend 1n arch1val policy in Latin America and close the gulf between 
these institutions and the archives in the developed world. 
7.3.2 What has changed in nine years51 
7.3.2.1 BU11d1ngs 
In 1972, 70% of the archives rep11ed that they were shar1ng buildings 
w1th other 1nstitutions, and three of them declared they had projects 
for new arch1val build1ngs. In 1981 only one of these archives, 
the Chilean, had moved to oetter quarters. However, Colomb1a 1S 
planning the transfer of 1ts National Archives to another,bu1ld1ng, 
already acquired for th1s purpose and Costa R1ca is currently working 
on a build1ng proJect. 
Thus, less than a third of the countries made any pos1t1ve move towards 
the prov1sion of better accommodation for their records. Proper 
bU11d1ng cont1nues to be one of the main problems of Lat1n Amer1can 
archives as 1t was at the t1me of H111's survey. 
7.3.2.2 F1nd1ng Aids 
About 201i of the arch1ves ~lBre not comp111ng any kind of 1ndex to their 
holdings in 1972. In 1981 only one of these countr1es, the Dominican 
Repub11c, still admitted to not having compiled indexes. 
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In 1972 30% of the arch~ves declared they had prepared lists and 
inventor~es, by 1981 the proportion had been ~nverted and only 30% 
were not preparing these f~nding airls. Even cons~der~ng that these 
figures can occaslonally be mls1eading, there was some improvement 
in the processing of documents, in spite of the limlted resources 
in terms of funds and trained staff ln these lnstitutions. 
7.3.2.3 Records Management and Records Centres 
Three countrles, Brazl1, Colombia and Costa Rica replled as havlng some 
sort of management programme in 1972. 
None of these countrles replled affirmatively to thlS question ln the 
1981 questionnaire, but Argentina and El Salvador (together wlth 
Mex~co) reported having a records management P011CY. Costa Rlca 
ln 1972 had a proJect for administratlve archives in preparation, 
but had still not put lt ent~rely lnto practice in 1981. This UNESCO 
pilot proJect, however, has already lntroduced record management 
practices in Costa Rica. 
Argent~na and Brazl1 started a record centre ~n the period between 1972 
and 1981. In tlme these reposltorles will help to lmprove communicatl0ns 
between the offlces that produce records and the natl0nal archives, 
and lead to real records management pollcles in these countrles. 
The Dominlcan Republic also had a proJect for a record centre to be 
establlshed ~n 1982. 
7.3.2.4 Transfer and D~sposal Policy 
In th~s area, agaln, there were some contradictions between the answers 
glven to the two questionnalres. In 1972 only the Domlnican Republlc 
and Guatemala replled that their archlves had a dlsposal policy and 
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quoted the legislation related to this subJect. In 1981 ne1ther of 
these two countries replied pos1t1vely to this question, which probably 
shows that 1n the past the legal d1spositions had not been carried 
out. Argent1na, Costa Rica and Panama, however, seem now to have a 
records disposal POl1Cy and the first two countries are preparing 
the1r d1sposal schedules. In Costa R1ca th1S aspect 1S also 
included in the UNESCO project. 
In 1972 one country only, Ecuador, replied that its Archives were not 
open to new accessions, but most of the remaining archives admitted 
they d1d not have space for new records. The sltuation was almost 
the same n1ne years' later: 50% of the archives declared they had 
an accession policy but only Chile and the Dominican Republ1c (and 
Mexico) had enough storage room to make it v1able. 
7.3.2.5 Staff 
Argentina, Brazil and Chile did not provide answers to this subJect 
in the 1981 questionnaire: For the rema1ning countries the total 
number of staff has increased for all arch1ves, but the Panaman1an, 
wh1ch 1n 1981 
had in 1972. 
appears as having six instead of the twelve staff 1t 
Costa Rica, on the other hand had the number of 1ts 
staff more than doubled and so had the Domin1can Republ1c. More 
professionally trained arch1v1sts were to be found 1n all arch1ves 
(they were v~rtually non-ex1stent in 1971) but the proportion was 
still very low in most cases, as was the total number of staff for 
most of the ~nst1tutions. 
7.3.2.6 Conservat1on and Restorat1on fac1l1ties 
Forty percent of the arch1ves had some k1nd of restoration laboratory 
in 1972, although very basic for one or two of them. In 1981 th1S 
figure increased to 60% with Chile and Panama now prov1d1ng some 
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restorat10n fac1lities. The Chilean archiv1st, however, remarked 
that they are st1ll 1nadequate. As the situation is not very much 
better in the rema1ning countries, it seems that this is an_area 
where UNESCO or some other internat10nal organisation should intervene 
and create a regional centre. 
The cond1tions of records preservation did not improve much with only 
Argentina J01n1ng Panama 1n hav1ng air-cond1t10n1ng systems fitted 
in its arch1ves repos1tory. 
7.3.2.7 Leg1slat1on 
L1ttle new archival legislation was issued 1n this period, although 
some more was be1ng proJected. The legislat10n that created the 
archival system 1n Braz1l was perhaps the most significant. Argentina 
and Costa R1ca are now g01ng to issue the necessary leg1slation for 
the1r national systems, and in Colomb1a a s1milar act is under 
pre11minary study. These acts are a result of a UNESCO and ICA 
insistence on the need for every country to have a nat10nal archives 
system as an essential part"of the nat10nal 1nformat10n system. 
When, and if, implemented, these new laws will br1ng radical changes 
to the Nat10nal Archives, to record making and record keep1ng 1n 
general, and put the archives inst1tutions in the pos1tion in the 
adm1n1strat1on of the country in which they belong. 
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NOTES AND REFERENCES - CHAPTER 7 
1. If one accepts the date given by H111, IB25 is the year of 
foundat10n of the Bolivian Nat10nal Archives, but see p.169. 
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lB. The answers to the quest10nna1re wIll be presented 1n two groups. 
The f1rst group (w1th the add1tion of Mexico that did not appear 
in this survey) are the countr1es from which the answers for the 
author's 19B1 questionnaire have been received. Their division 
is for comparative purposes. 
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Very few replies were received to this questionnaire: there were 
only the answers from the National Archives of Chile, El Salvador, 
Costa Rica, Mexico, Peru and Venezuela, from the Society of 
Archiv1sts of El Salvador, from the University of San Marios, Peru 
and from a regional archives depository 1n Brazil. Most of the 
replies were entirely negative and little information could be 
gathered from them. Among the countries from which answers 
were received only El Salvador, Mexico, Venezuela and Brazil had 
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to the testimony of the authorlties who replied to the quest10nnaire. 
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Catalogos, in some contexts, means catalogues; ln others lists, 
ln others indexes. Therefore the categories given ln table 19 
to the finding alds made by the archives arise from the attempt 
to interpret the answers to the questionnaires, helped by 
comments made in the experts' reports on this subject. 
36. TAN OD I , A. Op.Clt. p.54. 
37. RESPUESTAS al Cuestl0nario sobre el estado de los archivos 
naciona1es. Boletln Interamericano de Archlvos, ~: 107, 1977. 
38. Ibldem, p.90. 
39. TANODI, A. op.cit. p.68. 
40. An English language copy was also made and is lncluded in the 
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41. RODRIGUEZ HORALES, Op.Clt. p.74-75. 
42. GARCIA BELSUNCE, C.A. Latin Amerlcan Archives. UJISLAA, 
5(1): 36-40, 1983. 
43. DUCHEIN, H. Le respect des fonds en archivistique; prlncipes , , 
theorlques et problemes pratiques •. La Gazette des Archlves, 
(97): 71-111, 1977. 
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de Archivos, ~: 189-90, 1977. 
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. , 
HOREIRA FRANCO, C. De como esta sendo guardada a nossa Hlstorla 
Estado de Minas, Belo Horizonte, 30 set. 1981. cad. 2.p.l. 
GARCIA BELSUNCE, Op.Clt. p.38. 
GARCIA BELSUNCE gives 28% instead of 24~~ of profess1Dnals ln 
the Costa Rlcan archives. 
ARCHIVUM, V.2l, 1971 and ARCHIVUH, V.28, 1982. 
In Brazll these aspects will be lncluded in the new 1eglslation 
in preparation. 
Volume 28 of Archlvum shDlts that only 45% of this group of archives 
had new legislatlon lssued between 1972 to 1981. 
Argentlna publlshed ln 1979 a decree regulating the conservation 
of records in the governmental offlces, includlng el1mlnatlon, 
mlcrofl1ming and transfers of documents. 
Brazl1 issued a decree ln 1975 creatlng the General Information 
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system and in 1978 another decree creating the SINAR, National 
System of ARchives. This act has not yet been implemented. 
In Ch11e a 1980 decree created a Comm1ssion for selection and 
disposal of records. 
The Domin1can Republic established by decree of September 1976 
the Centro de Inventar10 de Bienes Culturales (Centre of Register 
of Cultural Her1tagel. 
Mexico issued, ln 1980, the already mentl0ned Acuerdo del Presidente 
de la Republica sobre e1 Arch1vo General de la Nac16n that deflnes 
and glves the functl0ns of the Natlonal Archlves. 
Accordlng to Garcla Belsunce in hlS artlcle in the UNESCO Journal 
(UJISLAA, 1983) Costa Rlca and Argentlna were 1n the process of 
framing legls1ation for the establishment of a national archives 
system. 
51. Only ten countrles can be included ln this compar1son, since the 
Mex1can Archives were not part of the 1972 Survey. 
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8 Concluslons 
Archives are rapidly assuming the role of information agencles, at 
least in the developed countrles, which, together with libraries and 
information centres, conceivably form part of an lntegrated information 
system. 
They are no longer the domain of scholars, havlng not only re-acqulred 
their admlnistrative role but also opened thelr doors to a wlder publlc. 
The new data processing and reprographlc technlques that are replaclng 
most of the traditional practices ln lnformatlon work have also been 
adopted by the archlves institutl0ns. This has lncreased the 
common characteristlcs between 11brarles, lnformation centres and 
archives, though thlS lS not to deny both the dlfferences between 
these services and the unlque characteristic of archival material. 
In the developing countrles the unstable social, polltlcal and economic 
conditions, as well as blstorlcal characterlstlcs, conJure agalnst 
good archive organisation and service. The non-profltabillty of 
archlves puts them well down ln the scale of prl0rities in economies 
where basic commodibes hke food, educabon and health care are sbll 
deficlent. The condltltins of Latin American national archives 
reflect all the problems that afflict the so-called "marginal economies" 
and are aggravated by some condltions peculiar to the archives of the 
reglon. 
Most of the Latin Amerlcan archlves have documents datlng back to the 
first years of colonlsatlon (slxteenth and seventeenth centurles) and 
their national archlves vlere in some cases estabhshed more than a 
century ago. Thelr holdlngs cannot be compared ln age and quantity 
wlth those of archlves in young developing nations and consequently 
the organisation of these records and the management of these 
institutlons represents a more complex problem for the governments and 
archivists of the regl0n. 
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Furthermore, archIves In Latin AmerIca suffer from a nIneteenth century 
syndrome which has lasted to today: they are considered only as 
cultural centres, still a place for erudites and academIcs, estlll a 
laboratory for historIans. Their place In the organIsational structure 
of theIr country's administrations clearly demonstrates this attitude: 
the majority of the national archives of the region are under the 
Ministry of EducatIon or some Department of Culture. The extreme 
case of an ArchIves transformed into a museum for old documents is 
the Paraguayan National Archives WhICh has not received any record 
dated later than 1870. 
BeIng seen as a cultural entIty and havIng no administrative importance 
makes the status of the archIves even lower and so also theIr budgets. 
Since their establishment all national archIves of the regIon have 
suffered from government neglect and consequent fInancial diffIculties. 
Roscoe Hill's narratIve of the hIstory of these institutions highlIghts 
this point very clearly. In his vIsits to the national archives in 
the early forties, HIll identIfied the lack of adequate buildIngs, 
equIpment and traIned staff as the prIncIpal obstacles to the 
development of archIves In Latin America - how strIkIng must the 
contrast have been between these repositories and the then newly bUIlt 
National ArchIves of WashIngton. 
These ills were IdentIfIed agaIn in the answers to the 1972 OAS 
questIonnaire and were confirmed by the observatIons of the OAS experts 
in theIr visits to the natIonal archives. Few improvements were to be 
shown ten years' later. The answers to the 1981 questIonnaire reveal 
that only two national archIves (Chile and MexIco) had moved to better 
quarters but even those institutIons were still far away from the 
purpose-buIlt repositories found In most of the developed countries. 
Inadequate bUIldIngs usually SIgnIfy a lack of sufficIent storage 
space and consequently new acceSSIon cannot take place on a regular 
basis: less than a third of the archives covered by the 1981 survey 
were receivIng regular transfers of records from government 
departments. Some, like the Panamanian, had stopped entIrely the 
transfer of records. 
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In 1972 only one of the arch~ves covered by the survey was prov~ded 
with air-conditioning facilities and all the OAS experts expressed 
their concern about the poor state of the papers and the precarious 
restoration facilit~es to be found in the majority of the arch~ves. 
More recently the 1981 survey showed that three out of eleven archives 
had air conditioning apparatus, therefore, hum~d~ty and temperature 
are very rarely ma~ntained at ~deal levels. Restoration laborator~es, 
although improv~ng a l~ttle ~n number and equ~pment were still 
~nsuffic~ent. 
That the numbers and qual~ty of staff were inadequate in 1972 was shown 
not only by the answers to the spec~fic quest~ons of the OAS survey, 
but also by the appeal of the majority of the archiv~sts in the 
comment section of the questionna~re. They emphasized the great 
need for prov~sion to be made for training of archivists. Although 
the number of tra~ned profess~onals has increased in the last decade 
the answers to the 1981 quest~onnaire ~ndicate that there is st~ll 
a great need for qual~fied personnel. Most of the staff of the 
national arch~ves trained in the recent past rece~ved their training 
in short courses. New archival courses have now been established 
in some countr~es and the new attempt to transform the [scala de 
archiveros in Cordoba, Argentina ~nto the Regional Train~ng Centre 
for Latin Amer~ca, if successful, w~ll cons~derably improve the 
situat~on. These improvements, however, have until now only 
superficially influenced the condit~ons of the national archives staff. 
The percentage of professional archiv~sts among the staff ~s generally 
very low (see table 43). 
Insuff~c~ent profess~onal staff and the ~nadequate train~ng of arch~vists 
lead to poor quality techn~cal serv~ces. This problem was d~scussed 
by the OAS experts in their reports in 1972 and can st~ll be detected 
~n an analysis of the answers to the 1981 questionna~re. 
Modern records management programmes are st~ll inc~pient. To be 
successfully ~mplemented they need not only well prepared staff, but 
also an awareness on the part of the author~t~es of the role of archives 
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in the administration. They should be made aware that an efficient 
record management programme can save money and time 1n government 
off1ces, as has been proved by the experience of developed cou~tries. 
The new P1lot Project that UNESCO started in Peru 1n 1981 will help 
enormously to mod1fy the actual posit1on in relat10n to records 
management and w1ll serve as a model for other archive systems of the 
reg1on. 
Only the Mexican Archives have taken the f1rst steps towards automat1on. 
Otherw1se no plans for the use of computers exist in the other arch1ves 
of the region. It is true that f1nanc1al problems and the state of 
partial organisat1on of most of the arch1ve holdings make automation 
seem 1mpossible. However, arch1vists, espec1ally 1n the more developed 
countr1es like 8razil and Argentina, must overcome the barriers and 
introduce automation to their 1nstitut1ons. W1thout it the gap between 
the arch1ves in the developed world and those of Latin America w1ll only 
1ncrease. Most llkely the 1ntroduct1on of computers w1ll take place 
1n a slm1lar fashion to other technology- and market- led innovations. 
The rapid increase in reprographic equipment in the national archives in 
recent years is such an example. Organisers of archive courses should 
become aware of the importance of computers in this field, and give to 
the profess1onals they are training the sk1lls that are needed to change 
the unsatisfactory situat10n 1n the nat10nal archives. 
Prescription for development 
1. International a1d has 1ncreased in the last decade and has proved 
v1tal for the development of archives in Latin America. More 
help and expert advice from internat10nal organ1sat1ons and 
developed countries 1S needed especially for 
a) the profess1onal tra1n1ng of arch1vists and techn1cians. The 
Reg10nal Train1ng Centre in Cordoba needs all the ass1stance 1t 
can get in order to become an effective regional school for 
the archivists of the area. On the other hand, as Argent1na 
is 1n the extreme south of the Cont1nent, another tra1n1ng 
centre in Central America (or perhaps in MeX1CO) seems 
1ndispensable. 
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b) the establlshment of a centre for restoratlon. There was 
a proposed proJect for El Salvador but no mention of It has 
been found in the perlodlcals of the last two years. There 
IS no need here to emphasize again the urgent necesslty for 
such a faclllty. Happlly In this area, Ilbraries and archlves 
can share the same resources since thelr needs are similar. 
c) the conferrlng of more scholarshlps for the tralnlng of 
archivlsts abroad. Even wlth the Reglonal Trainlng Centres 
functlonlng satisfactorlly some professlonals should be sent 
to other countries for tralnlng. This would enable them not 
only to learn new technlques and more Sophlstlcated methods 
but also ViSlt instltutlons and see how these new techniques 
and methods are belng put into practlce. 
2. Governments in the reglon should be persuaded to provlde: 
a) adequate bUlldlngs and equlpment. 
development can ever take place. 
Wlthout them no archlval 
b) larger funds to .allow the institutlon to carry out their tasks 
and better salaries for archivlsts in order to attract better 
quaIl fled personnel. 
3. Associatlons of archivlsts should be formed where they do not exist 
and strengthened In the countrles which have them. Collaboratlon 
wlth Ilbrary assoclatlons IS important and would make the archlvlsts 
strong as a pressurp group. They should campaign for 
a) professlonal tralning at all levels; unlverslty courses on 
archives; short, refresher courses; In-serVlce training 
programmes; tralnlng for technical staff and sub-professionals. 
b) better bUlldlngs and equipment. 
c) hlgher status for archivists. 
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4. Most ~mportant of all, official and public awareness of the importance 
of archives has to be achieved. 
Only when archives are cons~dered important agencies for the econom~c _, 
soc~al and cultural development of a nation will adequate funding and 
proper build~ngs be allocated to these inst~tutions. 
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APPENDIX 1 
Questionnaire sent to the National Archlves in 
Latin Amerlca - September 1981 
The obJectlve of this questlonnaire is to obtaln data about archlval 
policy In Latln America for a Ph.D. thesis. Your answer IS 
Indispensable to my research. Where alternatlve answers are given, 
please tlck the approprlate boxes. Where space provlded for answers 
of paper, indlcating the is Inadequate please use addltlonal sheets 
numbers of the questlons. 
General Information 
1. Name of the Archlves: 
2. Full mailing address: 
3. Parent Institutlon:' 
4. Year the Archives were 
establlshed: 
5. Annual budget for 1981 
(please gIve amount in 
US$) 
BUllding 
............................................................................ 
............................................................................ 
........... , ....... , ....... ,., ....... . 
............................................................................ 
............................................................................ 
............................................................................ 
6. a) 11ere the archl ves speclally designed 
for thls purpose? 
Yes 
No 
b) If no, what was ItS orlglnal purpose? 
7. state year of buildlng completion .............................................. 
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8. a) Is the storage area adequate for the housing 
of the co11ect10n at the present time? 
Yes 
No 
....... 
b) If yes, for how many future years do you 
estimate you have space? 
9. Number of readers' seats 
Collectlon 
10. Could you estImate the number of 
documents in the archIves 
11. Please state the year of the oldest 
document 
12. Please state the year of the most 
recent document 
13. a) Please g1ve the number of fonds 
possessed by the institution 
b) Could you please name 5 major 
fonds 
14. Does the arrangement of the fonds 
follow the original order? 
15. a) Is there an "historical sectlon"? 
b) If yes, please state the sort of 
documents that section includes 
DescrIpt10n of documents 
· ................. . 
· ................. . 
Yes 
No 
Yes 
No 
· ................. . 
· ................. . 
16. lihICh 1ndexes do the archives possess Names 
Subjects 
Geograph~cal •••••••••• 
Others .••.••..••. 
(please specify) 
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17. a) Does your inst~tut~on produce inventories? Yes .................. 
b) If yes, are they published? 
Accession and disposal 
lB. a) Do the arch~ves have any records 
management programme? 
b) If yes, please give deta~ls 
19. a) Does your institut~on have an 
accession policy? 
b) If yes, please give details 
20. a) Is there a records centre? 
b) If yes, when was it establ~shed 
21. Do the arch~ves have a disposal policy? 
No 
None 
Some 
All 
Yes 
No 
.................. 
.................. 
.................. 
.................. 
.................. 
.......................................... 
Yes 
No 
.................. 
.................. 
.......................................... 
Yes 
No 
.................. 
.................. 
.......................................... 
Yes 
No 
.................. 
.................. 
22. Do the archives follow any d2sposal schedules? Yes 
No 
Access~b~12ty of the records 
23. a) Is there any restrict~on to access Yes .................. 
to the archival holdwgs No .................. 
b) If yes, is there a llmlt of access for 30 years .................. 
20 years .................. 
15 years .................. 
other •.••••••• 
(please specify) 
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24. a) Are there documents w~th restricted access? 
(classified, confident~al, etc.) 
b) If yes, please state the type of documents 
w~th restricted access 
25. a) Are there any conditions imposed on the 
use of the archives 
b) If yes, please spec~fy 
Staff 
26. 
27. 
Is the ch~ef archivist profess~onally tra~ned? 
What ~s the subJect background of the archivist? 
(e.g. history, law, etc.) 
28. Please give 
a) Number of archiv~sts employed 
b) Number of archivists w~th professional 
train~ng 
c) Number of techn~cal staff 
d) Number of cler~cal staff 
29. a) Is there any archival training school 
or course ~n the country 
b) If yes, how many 
30. How long are the archival train~ng courses? 
(Please add a 'G' if ~t ~s an undergraduate 
course, or a 'PG' if it ~s a postgraduate 
course) 
Up to 6 months 
Up to 1 year 
Up to 2 years 
Up to 3 years 
More than 3 years 
Yes 
No 
................... 
........................................ 
Yes 
No 
Yes 
No 
........................................ 
........................................ 
.............. ,. ...................... .. 
Yes 
No ,. ................ .. 
........................................ 
........................................ 
........................................ 
........................................ 
........................................ 
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31. a) Are the profess10nal staff trained 1n the country? 
Yes 
No 
Some 
b) If not, where d1d they rece1ve the1r training? 
Faci11ties and maintenance 
32. Is the repository a1r-cond1t10ned Yes 
· ........... . 
· ........... . 
· ........... . 
· .......... . 
Partially •.......••• 
33. \'ihich of these processes of preservation 
of documents are 1n use 1n the archives? 
Fum1gat10n 
Cleaning 
No 
Yes 
No 
Yes 
No 
Deac1dif1cation Yes 
34. a) Do the arch1ves possess restoration 
facilihes? 
b) If yes, which processes are employed? 
Manual 
No 
Yes 
No 
Mechan1cal lamination 
Manual lam1nation 
Others (please specify) 
· .......... . 
· ......... . 
· ......... . 
· ......... . 
· ......... . 
· ......... . 
· ......... . 
· ......... . 
· ......... . 
· ......... . 
· ......... . 
· ......... . 
35. Please state the relat1ve hum1d1ty .................... 
36. Please give the average temperature 
in the storage area 
1n the work1ng area 
· ......... . 
· ... ,. ..... . 
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37. a) Are there any f1re precaut1ons? 
b) If yes, wh1ch type? Water ext1ngu1sher 
Foam extinguisher 
Smoke detector 
Yes 
No 
Others (please spec1fy) 
38. Wh1ch of the followmg reprograph1C 
facilities are 1n use in the archives? 
Leg1slation 
Microf1lm 
Photocopy 
Others (please specify) 
39. a) Are the National Archives established 
by leg1slation? 
Yes 
No 
· ......... . 
· ......... . 
· ......... . 
· ......... . 
· ......... . 
b) If yes, please g1ve the date of the law 
and any subsequent amendments. . ................ . 
(Please send a copy of last legislation, 
if poss1ble) 
40. Does the exist1ng legislatlon cover the following 
aspects) 
Accesslbllity to documents 
Accesslons 
Dlsposal 
41. What is the date of the most recent internal 
regulatlon? (please send a copy, lf posslble) 
Yes 
No 
Yes 
No 
Yes 
No 
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Automation and PublIcation 
42. a) Has the computer been used for any purpose 
In the National Archives? 
b) If yes, for what tasks? 
Control of documents 
DescrIptIon of documents 
RetrIeval of documents and/or 
informatIon indexing 
CompIlatIon of statistIcs 
ControllIng of allocatIon of space 
Others (please specIfy) 
43. a) If not, are there any plans for future use? 
Yes 
No .......... 
· ............. . 
· ............. . 
· ............. . 
· ............. . 
· .... ,. ........ . 
· ............. . 
Yes 
No 
· . ,. ..... . 
· ....... . 
b) If pertInent, please gIve details · ..................... . 
44. a) Do the archives keep machine-readable records? Yes 
No 
· ....... . 
· ....... . 
b) If yes, how many' · ..................... . 
45. a) Is there any publIcatIon POlICY? 
b) If yes, please gIve detaIls 
Comments 
Yes 
No 
.......... 
· ....... . 
· ..................... . 
46. AdditIonal informatIon or comments wIll be most welcome. 
Thank you for answerIng the questIonnaIre. 
Date of completion 
SIgnature 
Please return to 
by 
............... 
............... 
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APPENDIX 2 
Names and addresses of the Lat~n Amer~can Nat~onal Arch~ves-
Argentina 
Bolina 
Branl 
Chile 
Colombia 
Costa Rica 
Cuba 
Arch~vo General de la Nacion, 
Avda Leandro N. Alem 246, 
1003 Buenos A~res. 
Arch~vo Nac~onal, 
Calle Espana 23, 
Sucre. 
Archivo de la Paz, 
Casilla 7B20, 
La Paz. 
Arqu~vo Nacional, 
PraFa da Republica 26, 
20211 R~o de Jane~ro, R.J. 
Archivo-Nac~onal, 
Mua flores 50, 
Santiago de Chile. 
Archivo Nac~onal, 
Calle 24, No. 5-60, 4° piso, 
Bogota', D. F • 
Arch~vo Nacional, 
Av. 4, Calle 7. Apartado Postal 10217, 
San Jose. 
Archivo Nacional, 
Compostela y San. Isidro, 
La Habana. 
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, 
Dominican Republlc Archlvo General de la Nacion, 
Ecuador 
El Salvador 
Guatemala 
Honduras 
Mexico 
Nicaragua 
Panama 
Paraguay 
Calle Modesto Dlaz No. 2, 
Santo Domlngo. 
Archivo Nacional de Historia, 
Ca lIe 6 de Diclembre 794, 
Apartado 67, 
QUltO. 
ArchlVo Naclonal, 
Palaclo Nacional - Planta BaJa Lado Ponlente, 
San Salvador. 
ArchlVo General de Centroamerica 
4a Avenida, 7a y 8a Calles, Zona 1, 
Ciudad de Guatemala 
Archivo Nacional, 
7a Avenlda entre 6a y 7a Calles 
Tegucigalpa 
Archlvo General de la Nacion 
Edlflcio de Lecumberri, 
Mexico 1, D.F. 
Archivo General de la Naclon, 
Apartado Postal 1141, 
Managua, D.V. 
Archlvo Naclonal, 
Avenlda Peru entre calle 31 y 32, 
Apartado Postal 6618, 
Panama 5. 
Archlvo Nacional, 
t1anscal Estlgarribia e Iturbe, 
AsuncHi'n. 
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Peru Arch~vo General de / la Nacion, 
Apartado 3124, 
lima. 
Uruguay Arch~vo General de la 
, 
Nacion, 
, 
Calle Convencion 1474, 
l1ontendeo. 
Venezuela Archivo General de la 
, 
Nac~on, 
Apartado 5935, 
Caracas, 101. 
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